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M ÂMI FRANC!
ALLIE S RESOLVE IS 

TO FIGHT ON UNTIL 
PRUSSIÂNISM CHOKED

i
Tenor of Dispatches From London and 

Washington Indicates the Tone of Forth
coming Reply to Pope’s Proposals

WHERE NEW THRUST
IS BEING DELIVERED

j .. ...»------- _____________  Lorraine.
Vk^niue • lutd not accept such an offer 

under present conditions, for, as Presi
dent* Randolph!, of I .a Ligue Patri
otique des Alsacens-Lorrain/, says:
“A plebiscite under German auspices 
•would be a betrayal of our race.'*

Must Fight On.
Washington, Aug. 16.-=*-President WII- 

ton is expected to" answer the Pope's 
peace plt*4 with a statement showing 
the world why the Allies must light 
on *•» long as the German autocracy 
existThe ' text of the Pope's peu« e 
note, received here early to-day In 
cabled dispatches from London, dis- 
closed th*r it d<*e» not differ from the 
outline previously received.

Vnlo.n present signs fall, he will re
state. more emphatically than ever, 
flu? the United States wars against 
Germany's autocratic system, its in
trigues and horrors, rather than with 
any aim of crushing the German peo 
pie themselves. This is expected to be 
an-her btd to the German liberal* to{ Teuton submarine». 

. c.a-tt off tlie yoke *of kaiserdom and ef
fect a new government shorn of 
achrecklichkelt.

That -this Government will reject the 
P-Hie's |»roffer Is now regarded as ver-

» The Gov ernment stated to-day It Is 
? going ahead with war preparations as 

z vigorously as before. This determina
tion, coupled with the proposed refusal 
of the appeal, is likely to have the 
psychological effect In Germany of 
striking new despair to an already suf
fering populace.

Principle Suggestions.
Washington. Aug. 16.—The text of 

T*i>pevs "Benedict*»'\ peace note received 
here early to-day In cabled dispatches 
from London disclosed that it does hot 
differ from the unofficial outline previ
ously received. The foundation stones 
of the Pope's proposals for ending the 
war are reduction of armaments, tree- 
U'*m of the seas, settlement of all In
ternational disputes by arbitration, and 
that there shall be no retaliatory stran
gles for economic world supremacy 
aft-r the war.

The text of the communlca>ldn serves 
to strengthen the prevalent opinion 
that there Is no likelihood of the pro
posals being accepted In their present 
lorm That public ptftnlon In the Allied 
countries, insistent on a favorable de 
oisive culmination of the hostilities, 
wilt cause the offer to be rejected, 
generally Conceded here.

Actiop to put into effect plans of 
leade/6 to forestall any attempt at open 
Ui.VUs/lon of peace In the Senate ap
peared imminent when that body con
vened to-day. Present plans call for 
executive sessions to consider dosing 

A the doors for peace debate. Senators of 
so-called pacifist group were ex- 

* pecked to oppose the secret session pro-

is

WOUNDED AMERICAN 
SOLDIERS ARRIVED 

AT BATH HOSPITAL

.London. Aug 16 According to The 
Dally News, some wounded American 
* «Idlers frbm the western front have 
arrived at the hospital at Bath. ^

Washington,*" Aug 16 —Neither the 
War n->r Navy Department ha* any 
information on the reported wounding 
of American troops on the western 
front. Prompt official announcement 
l* promised when Information is re
ceiv'd provided It Is not incompatible 
with military interests.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Germany Not Able Even to 
Hold Own, Says Lloyd 

George

London. Aug. 16.—Mr. Lloyd George 
stated in the Cemmene this afternoon 
that in the single month of April 56 
000 gross tons of shipping had been 
lost as a result of the operations of the 

in July the total 
tonnage lost had decreased to 320,000 
gross tons. This month thoo was 
substantial improvement over that of 
July. I i- -

The net losses since the commence
ment of Germany’s unrestricted siibr 
murine warfare had been under 230.00<) 
tons a month; s

“Germany now Is barely able to Jrbld 
her own—not even that,** s.Utf the 
Prime Minister.

In the first six mon the1* of this year 
the new tonnage buijpnad been 484.D0Q, 
while in the last she months. Including 
purchases, the hew tonnage would be 
1,424,000.

A coçgfderable addition had been 
made In the programme of naval con
straint ton.

There had been a considerable sav
ing in bread consumption, and owing 
to closer milling and todd economy 
there had been an addition to* the 
wheat stock of 70.000 quarters per 
week ia quarter is equivalent to 440 
pounds.) x

With the co-operation of the United 
States there would be sufficient ton
nage for all of 1918 and. if necessary, 
1919. Although the tonnage had de 
creased during the last ' year, more 
goods had been carried from overseas.

FRANCE AND ITALY 
LOST FIFTEEN SHIPS; 

REPORTS FOR WEEK

London, Aug. 16.—The Pope'* message to all the belligerent Gov- 
ernments is expected here to have more concrete importance attached 
to it in Germany and Austria than in Britain, France and Italy. 
Though the full text of the Pope’s message has not yet been made 
public, it is not believed that a summary transmitted from Borne gives 
any indication of new facts which could alter the view of the Allies 
as to the impossibility of arriving at a satisfactory peace under exist
ing conditions.

A solution of the problems of Alsace-Lorraine, Trentino, Trieste 
and Poland by such methods as the Pope suggests is held to be im 
possible of attainment while German militarism remains dominant. 
For instance, assuming.that Germany agreed to abide by the result of

plebiscite of Alaace and

Montreal. Aug. 16.—During an un- 
usually violent electric storm yester
day morning Stanley Davidson, a 17- 
year-old Toronto student, w ns kilted by 

^•htrilng on the farm of his uncle, 
Tyson Davidson, of Como, near Mon
ti U. The boy was holding a hayfork 
at the door of the bar»

Paris, Aug. 16—The weekly report 
of shipping lossee Issued here gives 
one French steamship of more than 
1,600 tons and three of smaller tonnage 
as having been sunk in the week end
ed August 12, out of 1,010 arrivals and 
1.028 clearances at 1-Tencli ports. Five 
French vessels were attacked unsuc
cessfully by submarines.

Rome. Aug. 16—The Italian mer
chant marine los*es for the week end 
ed August tl comprised 6 steamships 
and 5 sailing vessels, one of the latter 
being above 100 tons. Five hundred 
and fifty vessels of all nationalities, of 
a tonnage of 329,245, entered port and 
f>09 of a tonnage of 414,776 left.

ESTERHAZY WILL 
RESIGN AS PREMIER 

OF HUNGARY SOON

Amsterdam. Aug. 16.—Count Morita 
Esterhaay who since last June has 
been Premier of Hungary, is expected 
to resign owing to Ill-health, acc.ordf 
ing to a Vienna telegram printed In 
the Berlin Vossisehe Zeiturg
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The C
)ne of the first wounded to come in 

insisted that he had enjoyed “going 
over." Another soldier had walked 
three miles with a hole in his shoulder 

big a* a cricket ball. Carrying 
himself quite gaily, he said he had felt 
savage against the Germans when go
ing ever the top. but when^he saw a 
German boy of seventeen dying In a 
shell hole he wished they would all 
surrender. Most of the enemy on his 
part of the line neither fought nor sur
rendered, but «imply fled and were 
sniped or rah Into the Canadian bar-

All say that the barrage was most 
scientific and made for the speed of 
the advance. Many of the charging 
troops ran rather than walked, and the 
fastest men won In the first rush when 
the drum fire opened and the first 
flights of burning oil from the Entente 
mortars had burned away.

Sien Disappeared.
One captured German officer said he 

had been officially warned to be ready 
for an attack at 4 a.in., and was hoping 
his precautions were not necessary 
when many of the men In his trench 
disappeared under the fury of the Ca
nadian bombardment forty minutes 
later.

Soldiers from the battle state that 
an enormous proportion of the Ger
man dead and captured were mere 
boys, mostly Prussians of the 166th 
Regiment.

The Germans fought patiently. •To
wards the north of the attack strong 
garrisons holding strong fortresses 
ht 111 are keeping up an obstinate re
sistance. Farther south, especially

er Hill 70. knocked out of shape by 
the successive bombardments, the 
Prussians either fled or surrendered at 
the first attack. This terrible hill was 
taken l»^ thé Canadians In "one stride.

GAVE LIFE FOR LIBERTY.

Winnipeg, Aug, 16. -Major W. H. 
Cotium, » prominent financial man »f, 
Winnipeg and son-tp-law* of G. R. 
Crow, a millionaire grain operator, has 
been killed-in action.

ELECTION NOT BEFORE 
EARLY DECEMBER

Impression, at Ottawa Rolling 
May Be Deferred Until 

> Midwinter

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—The view somewhat 
generally prevails here that snow-thne 
will be here before a general election 
takes place throughout Canada. Parlia
ment still is grinding away with no 
suggestion of an immediate* let-up. The 
Idea that prorogation will take place 
by the first of September has been 
practically abandoned. There la suffi
cient legislation before the House to 
occupy its attention to the end of the 
present month, unless the proceedings 
are speeded up. Ruslncsa stlllsto c^m< 
down includes the more or less con 
tentious franchise bill and the supple
mentary estimates, which will of neces
sity bo large because provision will 
have to be made among other things 
for the cost of condui t lug the election 
In Canada and overseas.

In 1896, when Parliament died a na 
tural death on April 25, the Govern 
ment fixed the date of the election on 
June 23. thereby allowing two months 
for the contest. There Is no arbitrary 
rule governing the matter, however, 
and In view' of the special circumstance* 
now existing In connection with the 
taking of the soldiers’ vote, a longer 
period could be showed. The situation 
really Is governed by supply, and if 
the estimates are voted the Govern
ment wjll have funds to last until tile 
end of next March. Early December Is 
betteted t<> bs the earliest itkclj Beta 
for the voting, and It may be deferred 
until Midwinter

FRENCH AND BRITISH DRIVE 
AHEAD IN BELGIUM; RETAIN 

TAKES BITE ON AISNE LINE
Entente Forces Wrest More Ground From 

Enemy East and North of Ypres; Three 
Attacks Repulsed by Canadians

Paris, Aug. 16.—French troops in Belgium, attacking early to
day in conjunction with British forces on both sides of the road be
tween Steenstraete and Dixmude, captured all their objectives and 
crossed the Steenbeke River, the War Office announced this after
noon. Further, progress is being made along the river.

French troops made an attack on the Aisne front and captured 
German trenches on a front of one kilometre. Four German counter
attacks were repulsed.
~~ The text of the report follows :

“In Belgium, after a violent and most thorough artillery prepar
ation, we made an attack this morning in conjunction with the Brit
ish army on our right. With superb spirit our infantry made the as-

suult on the enemy positions on both

The map shows the urea east and north of Ypres when» the Anglo-Frenc h 
forces struck with success to-day. It shows the line as indicated by the official 
l.-mduii and Parle reports, but since they were issued Langemarck has been 
taken by British force* ... - ■ v

CANADIAN TROOPS TOOK HILL 70 IN 
ONE STRIDE: CONFIDENT OF VICTORY 
X AS THEY ATTACKED HARD POSITION

Loudon. Aug. 16.—Soon after dawn Canadian troops had stormed 
the whole of Hill 70, famous for one of the toughest struggles ever 
fought hy the Prussian'Guards, says the correspondent of the London 
Daily Mail at the front in France. Few battles have been launehed 
against a more difficult position. The front covered by the attack is 
less than two and a half miles long to a depth of 1,400 yards. The 
victory is complete ami is acknowledged te be more telling than any 
present or prospective gain of ground.

Haitians, knew they would win.

Buy BYOCTOBER1
Resolution Down for To-mor

row Asks for Bill With 
Such Provision

GOVERNMENT READY TO 

REDEEM ITS PROMISE

legislative tTess Gallery, 
August 15, 1917.

. It wan f»»r the itussage of the under
quoted resolution that Premier ltrew- 
ster asked permission of the House 
this afternoon for a waiving of Rule 
49. The rule in question provides that 

motion may t»e made hy unanimous 
consent of thc**Honse without previous 
notice. In v iew of*the fact that "the 
report of the Royal Commission had 
already been received and adopted, 
nothing remained as far as the busi
ness of the House was concerned save 
to proceed without delay to dispose 
of the necessary formalities Incident 
to the bringing In of a Prohibition 
measure. The lender of the opposition 
considered It incumbent upon hinj. 
however. to delay such a sensible pro
cedure. by objecting to the granting of 
the Premier's request.

May He To-morrow.
The resolution hereunder will l»e 

roov ed on Friday next by Hon. J. W. 
deli. Farris in the -ordinary course of 
events, it is to be noted in this con
nection that at to-morrow afternoon's 
sitting A. M. Mauson, memter for 
timineca, will move for the suspen
sion of the rules of the House for the 
remainder of the session, insofar as It 
may lie necessary to facilitate the ac
tion of the House in connection with 
any hill, resolution or address founded 
upon or arising out of the .Report of 
the Commission. In the event of thli 
motion going through, the resolution 
on the order paper for Friday and 
cited in full below could come up for 
debate Immediately- while ths ptsmaya 
of thf bill Itself Should not take a 
great deal of time.

The resolution reads as follows:
Full Text.

''Whereas His Honor the Lieuten- 
ànt-Governor did on the 23rd day of 
May. 1916. transmit hy message to the 
ljeglslatn « tmRhly u lull intituled 
the British Columbia Prohibition Act. 
and did recommend the said bill to thç 
legislative Assembly;

^Concluded on page 7.)

RUSSO-ROUMANIAN 
FORCES FELL BACK, 

PETRORAD STATES

Vtrograd, Aug. 16.—The War Office 
announces a strategic withdrawal by 
the Roumanians to the Kouvea-Mon- 
astirsk-Voloshkanl line. Russian 
forces on the Roumanian front with
drew under pressure to Muncheliu and 
Monass and Rmimaniajis. to Movilitsa, 
in the Fokshani area.

Betlin. Aug. .J^^Russian and Rou
manian forces which had held the 
western bank of the river Sereth, on 
the Roumanian front, yesterday were 
driven across the rix-er by troops of 
Field-Marshal'Von Mackensep. accord
ing to an official statement issued 
here to-dgy. More than 3,500 prison
ers were taken and sixteen guns were 
captured. »

Vienna. Aug. 16.--An official state
ment Issued here to-day covers the 
eastern theatre similarly to the Ger
man statement to-day, adding’ the 
capture of Halturetu and fltrakanl and 
statlhg that the Austro-Oerman ad-, 
vqnre com|**lled the Husso-Rouman
ian divisions west of the Negrilestl- 
Soveja line to yield.

PERIOD OF QUIET
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome, Aug. 16.—Ah official report Is
sued here to-dny says:

"Military activity on our entire front 
was limited to artillery firliig. Nothing 
important took place."

Langemarck Captured 
and 1200 Prisoners; 

Five Guns by Noon

London, Aug. 16.—Mr. Lloyd George 
announced in the House of. Commons 
this afternoon that the troops of Field- 
Marshal Hsig had captunect-tCange- 
marck, in Belgium.. Field-Marshal 
Haig had telegraphed that 1,200 pris- 
enërs had been taken and five guns 
had been captured by neon to-day.

In addition to capturing Langemarck, 
the British treops had gained ground 
at many points.. Severe fighting wee 
continuing with the result undeter-

The French. Mr. Lloyd George add
ed. had been co-operating most effec
tively <»n the Hritiah. Left, where the 
t'anadiun Infantry had won a conspic
uous success.

UNCEASING THRUSTS 
BY ALLIED FORCES

Favorable Weather Brought 
Resumption of Heavy 

Blows in West

London. Aug. 16.—The resumption of 
their heavy blows hy the British and 
French forces on the front In Belgium 
and France proves that only favorable 
weather was needed to bring about a 
continuation of the" ever-inrrvasing 
pressure being applied to the German 
lines In the west. It Is the opinion of 
observers here that the remaining 
good weather of this summer and early 
autumn will 1>e made the most of by 
the Allies with unceasing thrusts here 
and there, all part of a great plan to 
wear the resistance of the enemy out 
and cause a collapse of hls defence.

In three sectors of the front In Bel
gium and France the French and 
British have won new successes. At
tacks were made by the British and 
French in Belgium near Ypres and by 
the French on the Aisne front.

The ground won by Held-Marshal 
Haig's forces In yest||ilay‘H brilliant 
attack near Lens, Including the highly 
Important Hill 70. taken by Canadian 
forces, was held In the face of all tier- 
man counter-attacks. Field-Marshal 
llalg reports.

While the British were consolidating 
their new territory near Lens and de
fending it against German offensives 
to retrieve their losses, they struck 
another blow about 30 miles further 
north, on a wide front east and north 
of Ypres. An official report Issued 
here gives few details of the battle, but 
says progress Is being made.

All Objectives.
French forces, with the assistance of 

British troops on their right, attacked 
the Gertpan positions oh both Sides of 
the road between,the towns of Hteen- 
straete and Dixmude, 8 miles apart. 
Paris reports that all objectives were 
gained and that a crossing of the 
Steenbeke River w0» forced. The 
French and British are making fur
ther progress on the right bank of the

Marked success was won hy French 
forces on Jhe Aisne front" * A strongly 
held system of trenches on a front of 
one kilometre south, of Allies was 
stormed and four German counter-at
tacks were beaten off.

F’rcnch troops also made progress in 
the vicinity of Hurteblee monument.

sides of the road between Steenstraete 
and Dixmude, capturing all the objec
tives and crossing the Steenbeke. Our 
troops are making progress on the 
right bank in contact with our allies.

“South of Allies, on the Aisne front, 
a vigorous attack made us master of y 
a system of trenches on a front of one 
kilometre, which was held strongly by 
the enemy. Four German counter-at- 
attocks on our new positions were re
pulsed easily and 120 prisoners, one of 
them an officer, have been counted.
In the region of the Hurteblse monu
ment we also made progress, taking a 
wore of prisoners.

*TI the Cttgmpagno and on both 
banks of the Meuse heavy artillery 
fighting continued. We made a sur
prise attack near Louvemont, taking 
seven prisoners.

“There is nothing of Importance to 
report on the remainder of the front. 

Many Bombs.
‘Our tiombardlng aeroplanes last 

night and this morning threw many 
bombs on enemy establishments north 
and east bf the Houthulst Forest, Midi 
ulso on the railwgy station at Lichter-

“During otir attack In the region of 
Allies and Hurteblse our aviators were 
not deterred by the bad weather fr<nn 
flying very close to the ground as ôur 
Infantry moved forward and turning 
their machine guns on the shelters and 
reserves of the enemy."

British Report.
London. Aug. ML— Entente troops at

tacked the German positions to-day ou 
a wide front east and north of Ypres,
In Belgium. A report from Field- 
Marshal Haig says progress Is being 
made.

On the Lens front, where Canadian 
forces yesterday captured Hill 76 and . 
made further progress In the environ* 
of the French mining centre, all Ger
man counter-attacks were repulsed.

The official report, timed 12.11 p in., 
reads:

At 4.45 o'clock Entente troop* sgaht 
attacked on a wide front east and 
north of Ypres, In Belgium. Heavy 
fighting is taking place, but progress 
is being made at all points in spite of 
the stubborn resistance of the enemy.

“On the Lens b&ttlefront three m«»ro 
counter-attacks made by the enemy 
lart night against otir position* were 
repulsed. A hostile concentration in 
the neighborhood of Cite St. Auguste 
was broken up by our artillery."

Prisoners Taken.
British Front In France and Belgiunr, 

Aug. 16.—(By The Associated Press):-* 
Forces of the Entente armies at day
break began another drive against the 
troops of Cwtn Prince ltnppeech~t. of 
Bavaria, along a w*lde front from a 
point opposite Polygon Wood, east 
Ypres, to the Heft of the French posi
tions on the northward.

In the first onslaught the right flank 
of the French charged across the 
Steenbeke River and at the same time 
the left wing pushed forward corre
spondingly.

These meagre facts represent the 
total news at this hour from the gone 
of the new offensive, with the excep
tion that the French already have 
counted 100 prisoner*.

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 16.—British troops yes

terday unsuccessfully attempted to 
take the village of Veddln-le-Vielt, 
two-and-a-lialf miles east of Loos, on 
the Lens front, the War Office reports 
to-day. The British gains, it wgs add
ed, were small.

In Flanders a second great battle has 
burst forth, the British Infantry at
tacking the German positions on ah 
eleven-mile front.

The cathedral at SL Quentin was set 
on fire by French shells andjias been 
ablaze since yesterday evening. .,
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NADA'S FAVORITE DRUG STOP

This is ideal bathing weather.

Water Bathing
Wings Caps

The Caps are shown in many pretty shades, anil the 
Water Wings are jiist what you need to learn to swim 

with.
li KM KM UKR—This is a “HEX ALL” store. We carry 

all Hexall goods tor they are so reliable.

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner of Fort and Douglas.

WE ARE. MERE VO SERVE. YOU

Save Money gasoline
Oils, Creases, Etc.

Our new system now In effect. See us about It. It Is worth your while.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Phene 2246. Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Victoria, rf.-C.

AMERICAN GUNNERS 
WHO WERE CAPTURED 

BY GERMAN U BOAT

Washington, Aug. lit.—The \ - i - ■'- 
»i**l of the naval gun crew believed to 
have been taken prisoner by the Ger
man submarine which destroyed the 
American tank steamship Camp ana 
was announced yesterday by the Navy 
Department. The names of the men 
and their" ratings follow: James De
laney, chief Runner s mate, commander 
of the armed guard, Malden, Mass.; 
William Albert Miller, seaman, second 
class, Chicago; Fred Stephen Jacob, 
seaman.' svi oml. class, Pittsburgh; Ray 
I loop, .boabswaln> mate, .seepnd class, 
Boyne City. Mich.: Charles L Kline, 
gunner’s mate, third elan*. Reading. 
J’a. Captain Oliver, master of the 
Campana. ulsg- was taken prisoner by 
the U boat.

The other nvmilwrs of the armed 
guard, who were landed safely at a 
Kfench port, are: Henry Montgom
ery Lusk, seaman. Ennis, Texas; 
George Franklin Wilcox. seaman. 
Cleveland, Ohio; Karl' Melvin Fmith, 
seaman, St. Louis; Wray Ernest Metx- 
ker, seaman, Williamsport, Ind.; George

Allan MvCausIainL seaman, Philadel
phia; Bamay Yincewt- Artie, seamanr 
Cleveland. Ohio; Roy August Yvlght, 
coxswain. New York.

FALLING OFF IN 
-, NUMBER OF SHIPS

SUNK BY GERMANS

A falling off in 
British tonnage sunk last week by 
mines or submarines is indicated in 
the weekly^Admiralty statement. Four
teen vessels of 1,600 tons or over were 
sunk, as against tuenth-one the pre
vious week. Two vessels of less than 
1.6UU. tous were sunk last week, the 
sunk, as against twenty-one the. pre
vious week. Three fishing boats met 
w ith- disaster last week.

The- Admiralty‘statement follows: 
“Arrivals of all nationalities, 2,776; 

sailings, 2,666..
•'’ British merc hantmen stink by mines 

or submarines over 1,600 tuns, tntixid* 
ing one not reported previously, 14; 
under 1,660 t«>ns. including one not re
ported previously, 2.

“British merchantmen unsuccessfully 
attacked. Including five not reported* 
previously. 13. ~

“British fishing vessels sunk. 3."

ADVANCE MADE WITH 
SLIGHT CASUALTIES

Canadian Victory North of 
Lens Great Triumph; Offi

cial Reports

London, Aug. 1C. -With only" slight 
casualties, Canadian ttoops fight iivg 
south and east of Loos y esterday cap
tured German positions on a front of 
Lwh miles, including Hill 70, a formid
able defence wo;l>, according to an 
official communication issued here last 
night. Five German counter-attacks 
wer * repulsed. The -text of the ç«*m‘ 
municatlon follows;

“This morning Canadian ttonps 
storm* <1 German positions south anil 
east of Taxis on a front of two miies. 
The formidable defences on Hill 
which resisted our uttpeks'in the battl< 
of Ia»os in September, 1U15. and had 
since been impmved and strengtliened 
by every method and device known to 
the enemy, were pawled by assault.

___sVormirtg ene my’s first line
trert' h system on thtc-w hole of the 
front attacked, our troops advanced as 
fur as “the Western defences of Cite Ht. 
Auguste, penetrating the German posi
tions to a depth of about a mile. Be
sides the elaborate series of trench 
lines and strong i«oints forming the dc- 
fenees of Hill 70, the villages of Cite 
Ft Elizabeth, «'lie St. Emilie and Cite 
Ft Lautohit. «s well as the Bas 
and the western half of the Hugo W*kh1 
are nowf In dur possessîcin. AIT 6iff ob
jectives were captured. Our casualties 
were slight. -

"During the day five lv-Mlb' c<>nnt*r- 
•ttacka were reputoed by our infantry 
or broken up by our artillery. Ons of 
these was carried out by troops of the 
c^ivlsl *n of Prusdan Gaards. The 
enemy's losses both from our attack 
ri.d his imsucces* ful counter-attacks, 
were heavy:

“The numiier of prisoners capt urM 
has not been ascertained, but 2R2. In- 
eluding in officers, reached the collect - 
ing station this afternoon.#

French Report.
Paris. Aug. 16-—The War Office_re-

ported hud niglit :
*‘The"artillery was active In Belgium, 

north of the Aisne. In the Champagne^ 
on b**th banks **f the Meuse and In 
tip Alsace mountains. We carried out 

surprise attack at Four. de. Purls, 
and br.iught ba*k to our lines machine 
guns and material. The Germans bom
barded Rheims, and have thrown Kk* 
heavy shells Into "Pont-a-Moussou."

German Statement.
TVrlln, Aug. 16.—The War Oflh e stat

ed last night:
“There have been artillery duels in 

Flaud* rs, Artois and on the Aisne and 
near Verdun of var>ing Intensity. In
fantry engagements thus far are in 
progress only north of Lens and east
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EX-CZAR AND FAMILY 
WERE SPIRITED AWAY

Mystery Surrounded Their Re
moval From Tsarskoe-Selo 

by Authorities

„Pt trngiad, Aug. 16.—Nicholas Ro- 
mstnoff, » h.-\i« ! « .-> <i Russian 

ami the them here of hi» family were 
spirited away under circumstances of 
extreme mystery early Tuesday ^morn
ing from Taarskoe-Helo to an*urtknown 
destination which the Pro\ is i« mal Gov
ernment fifmly refused to revehi.

No one except the local military andT 
j officials especially s*-nt from Petro- 
grad witnessed the vleparture, and ac
cording to a statement. made to the 
Associated Press by N. V. Xekrasoff, 
vice-president of the Council of Min
isters, the account published in the 
only newspaper w hich reported the dfc- 
(xirture wra* Imaginary.

It appears that the plan was to re-, 
move Niciudas' before dawn, but the 
train arm • d at Tsarskoe-Selo several 
hours late. Instfad of the gorgeous 
Imperial train in w hich Nicholas wua 
taken to Tsarskoe-Selo from Mohilev 
In March, an ordinary train composed 
oLthree sleeping cars, it dining car and 
several thhd-elass coaches»Were sent. 
A gecund train was’ assigned to take- 
the baggage and servants, fifty of 
Whom accompanied the ex-Kmperor 
and his family into- exile.

Nicholas was very depressed in ap
pearance, but ex-Empresf Alexandra. 
Who was seen walking for the first 
time In months, seemed lively' and 
pléasod-àt- the prospect «»f a change in 
surroundings.

/ASIATIC LABOR FOR
WILD LANDS PLAN

Ottawa, Aug. 16—There was dis
cussed in the Senate yesterday after
noon a plan for increasing agricultural 
.production by; giving state aid to bring 
wild lands unitor cultivation and to 
l/icrwui*\ thf supply of agricultural 
iabogf by the employment *>f Asiatics 
under Government supervision.

The discussion arose on a motion for 
the adoption of a report of a special 
committee on domestic and foreign

Senator Nicholls, chairman of the 
committee, presented the .rvjxirt. Which 
stated that* the committee-, bad given 
consideration to such methods as 
would tend to increase the agricultural 
production of « "anadn, having in view 
the necessity of furnishing Great Bri
tain and her Allies with food during 
the continuation of the war, and the 
further necessity of increasing the ex
port of .food products after the declar
ation of peace, to the end that the 
balance of trade, now greatly in Can
ada's fav-T, nilght%n»*t, t?e diminished 
To this end ' the committee recom
mended :

"That the Government epf Danadu, 
without delay, should endeavor to en
courage tiic breaking at a large acreage 
of wild lands in order that such new* 
land may be ready for cultivation next j 
year and our productive capacity 
thereby increased.

“That If It is found necessary. In or
der to encourage farmers to bring ad
ditional acreage under cultivation, a; 
bounty of a certain sum per acre lw* I 
paid for every âcre of wild land put j 
under cultivation, ami on which a crop 
is raised during the next ensuing two

“That consideration be given by the 
Government to the advisability of re
questing the co-operation of the several 
Provinces.' *<> that any amount paid out 
in bounties would he shared, by the 
Dominion and the Provincial Govern
ments. respectively.

“That as a war measure only, and 
r«a- a i>eriod to lie limited to the dura
tion of the war, Asiatic labor be im
ported under Government control and 
supervision; that is to say, that during 
the period from seeding to harvesting, 
farmers shall be furnished by a cen
tral authority at a fixed charge, with 
such imported labor as they may re-

A PRIEST IN QUEBEC
ORDERED FROM PARISH

Montreal, Aug. 16.—It Is understood 
the Roman Catholic parish priest at 
North Hatley, Que., has been ordered 
to withdraw from his parish. On Sun
day, August 5, he declared in his ser
mon that his hearers must do every
thing in their power to resist the Mili
tary Service Bill because the English- 
speaking people of Quebec wished to 
send all the French-Canadians to 
France to be killed In order that the 
English might usurp all the power in 
the province of Quebec. A Montreal 
citizen present leaped to his feet and 
called theories! a "damned scoundrel,” 
demanding he retract his charge. The 
congregation divided in sympathy be 
tween priest and the layman and a 
serious disturbance followed.

The militia authorities are investi
gating. y

DEUTSCHLAND AS
A WAR SUBMARINE

Copenhagen, Aug. 16.—The German 
commercial submarine Deutschland, 
which visited the United States, has 
been converted into a war submarine, 
according to German fleet gossip 
reaching the Associated Press. The 
Deutschland has a great radius of ac
tion and has been fitted with six tor-1 
pedo tubes. The submarine, it Is said, 
may soon leave for. the Pacific to op
erate against traffic from San Fran- 
ersco.

The U boat w»6 to have started, ac
tivities softie : time agft, but an ex
plosion on board while the vessel was 
on a trial trip delayed it

THOMAS SPOKE OF 
- STOCKHOLM MEETING
French Minister Upholds De

cision of French Socialists 
to Attend

Paris, Aug. 16.—ReasohS Why the 
French Socialist* believe it advisable 
to attend the international Socialist 
conference at Stockholm were given In 
a speech by Albert ThOitpts, Socialist 
member of the French War CAurKUtrto 
his constituents. Tly; speech,.Jmd been 
awaited with çxtreme interest owing to 
M. Thomafc’s position as Socialist lead
er and Minister In connection with^the 
vote In the Chamber of Deputies on 
^Xugust 2. when the Socialists either 
voted against the Government of ab
stained from voting.

M. Thomas began by admitting that 
"three years of war have not yet given 
France all the results which the efforts 

•of her soldiers and workers deserve.’ 
Continuing. M. Thomas said:

“Since the beginning of the year we 
haye had hours of great hope, the 
Russian revolution being declared at a 
moment when it might have been fear
ed that cuarism was making a séparait* 
peace and the entry- into the war of 
the great pacific Aiiterican republic, 
which could hasten the hour of victory 
and peace.

"We also have undergone fresh trials. 
Our offensive of April 16 did not give 
the strategic results we had a^rhrht to

"The Russian offensive, beginning 
well, was stopped by Russian weak
ness. The Anglo-French forces made 
advances in Flanders, but an immedi
ate result cannot be expected from 
such tactical successes."

Turning to the ^Stockholm question, 
M. Thomas admitted the difficulty 
while French and German soldiers are 
killing each other at the front for 
French Socialists to medt German 
Socialists and discuss in safety condi
tions of peace. He dwelt lengthily on 
the widespread sentiment he had fmhtd 
during his visit* to Russia against Im
perialistic aims, even among simple 
soldiers. Such sentiments made it ad
visable for the French tp go to Kto» k- 
holm to express France's antL im
perialism. The declaration of the Ger
man majority Socialists that Alsace- 
Lorraine must remain German made 
their presence at Stockholm Impossible.

Dangerous Error.
“Some of our Socialists think.” con

tinued M. Thomas, “that by going to 
Stockholm we could hasten the hour 
of peace and could, afto-r" settling the 
question of responsibility for the war, 
seek at the conference formulas which, 
in the uncertainty of military sohtthm. 
would bring to the people some sort 
of a halting |*eace. Wji.en such formu
las were fbund the Socialists would 
return to theig governments sax ing: 
‘There is an honorable fitting peace to 
which all Socialists agree. IH> you 
not think it ought to be realized1” 
They would argue that it would Im
mediately save the lives of 6«>U4#00 to 
766*000 Frenchmen. ’

"I ‘hear signs of approval wlrich 
show that some of you agree there
with, but with all possible sincerity 
and distinctness I tell you it is a grave 
and dangerous error. The conference 
W'ill not and Can not bring immediate 
peace. To combat this baleful idea we 
could bring all "our forces to bring 
pressure to bear on our government, 
but the German Socialists would be 
powerless to exercise any on theirs 
and we should be dupes.” ‘

M. Thomas then read the décision 
reached jn attend the conference, say
ing it satisfied them.

“When Ih** Socialist party after its" 
sacrifices f..r the national defence «lur
ing three' years of war declares it 
wishes to go to a* conference like that 
at Stockholm it has* a right to full 
Confidence,” mid M. Thomas "No -m*- 
has .1 right t-i f.-.tr it may betray or 
serve III the cause of the -country when 
it wishes to perform what is essen
tially an act of national defence."

M Thomas thought the Socialist 
party's idea of going to Stockholm to 
uphold the right so noble and lofty that 
he must continue to support It.

He warned the Socialists against ex
pecting a revolution In Germany an an 
illusi«»nai1y propaganda by enemies, 
while he rebuked those who are 
dined to despair of the military situ-

"11 is our duty whatever may be the 
present military situation." he added, 
"to continue our efforts with all our 
energy.1 will and power. If we give up 
on military grounds to the Germans, if 
we allow ourselves to think we Van 
not get through with our effort. Ger
man Imperialism will quickly profit to 
our grief.” »

MEMORIAL PLAQUE
FOR WAR HEROES

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—The Government has 
received from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies full details fn con
nection with the competition for de
signs for a memorial placide to be pre
sented to the next-of-kin of members 
of His Majesty’s naval and military 
forces who have fallen In the war. All 
competitors must lie British bom sub-' 
Jects and each model submitted should 
be delivered in London not later than 
the first of November, 1817. The fol
lowing inscription has been decided 
upon to form part of the design. "He 
died for freedom and honor." *~T 

Intending competitors may obthin 
full Informktlon by addressing their 
inquiries to Sir Joseph Pope, Under
secretary of State for External Affairs, 
Ottawa.

WENT FROM VANCOUVER.

Winnipeg. Aug. 16.—The death oc
curred at the Tuxedo military hos
pital yesterday of Pte. Timms at the 
age of 58. Pte. Timms, who belonged 
to Vancouver, was in service In Eng
land, but had never been at the fr*/nt.

ZOYAi ROYAL YEAST
Hu been Canada1, favorite yeast for over a 

quarter of a century. Bread baked with Kaye, 
Yeast will heap fresh and moist lender than that 
auute with any ether, sa that a full week's supply 
can easily ke mad* at aaa baking, aad the last 
leaf will be Just as good as the first 
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Excursion and Dance to 
Deep Bay

POSTPONED
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WATCH THIS SPACE AND THE LOCALS FOR FURTHER 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . _

IRONING! IRONING!
Do It the electric way—the simple way—the economical way—the best 
way. Our irons are guaranteed.

Carter Electric Company
6IS View Street Phones 1*0 end 121

HUDSON’S BAY CO,
HAD A SPLENDID 

YEAR OF BUSINESS

London. Aug. !6,-rAt the annual 
meeting of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
here yesterday Governor Kindersly 
said that only three tint»*» in the com
pany's history had the land depart
ment sales of the past year been ex- 
•ejeded. The market for store sales 

also was extending. It was quite ap
parent the iiack-to-the-laird movement 
was developing rapidly in Western 
Canada and was made possible through^ 
the wonderful railway expansion of the 
last 15 years. No material Increase 
could be looked for in suburban town 
lots. He pould only hope the unhealthy 
development of towns would not be re
peated.

The director» had resolved to Insti
tute a taxation reserved fund in view 
of the heavy liability of the company. 
A continued improvement had been 
shown in shop sales. The policy of 
building large stores bad been fully 
Justified. The company to-day gen
erally stood in a thoroughly sound 
position.

FOOD REGULATIONS
PUT INTO FORCE

3 Ottawa, Aug. 16.—An extra Issue of 
Tho Canada Gazette bringing Into ef
fect the Order-ln-Counctl regulating 
eating places Was published last even
ing.

The order, passed at -the request of 
the Food Controller, prohibits the 
serving of beef and bacon on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, ajid at more than one 
meal on any oth*r day. Substitutes 
such as corn bread! oatcake* and po- 

‘^•Hffoes must be provided at every meal 
at which white bread is served. The 

of w beat in the distillation or 
manufacture of alcohol Is prohibited 
except for manufacturing or munitions 
purposes, and then only after obtain
ing a license from the Food Controller.

Heavy penalties are provided for vio
lation of the regulations. Proprietors, 
managers and employees of public eat
ing plac-es are liable upon summary 
conviction foç the first offence to 
penalty not exceeding Il'-O and not less 
than 625, and for each subsequent of
fence to a penalty mot exceeding SZW) 
and not less than $100. or to Imprison 
ment for any term not ex«,eedlng three 
months, or to both fine and Imprison-

Any person violating any of the pro
visions regulating the .use of wheat In 
the distillation or manufacture of al
cohol Is liable upon summary convic
tion to a penalty not exceeding $6,000.

AGAINST PROPOSED *
WINNIPEG CONVENTION

Saskatoon, Aug. 16.—Dr. Ira A. Mae- 
kay expressed the opinion over hie own 
nkme In The Saskatoon Phoenix yes
terday that the movement already on 
foot to call a national unionist con
vention for Western Canada at Winni
peg in the near future is 111-concelved. 
Although a pronounced advocate of 
national unionism ever since the after
noon on which Sir Robert Borden made 
Mg first pronouncement on conscrip
tion in May last. Dr. Mackay writes:

I cannot but believe that this move
ment for a convention limited to the 
four western provinces Is essentially 
ill-conceived^ It cart do no great good; 
It may do much harm. In the first

Saanich
Acreage

If you have any ami will *ell 
at present day prices, call 
and see me or mail par- 

• ,ticnlarx.

Open Evenings

A $30 Suit 
at Hope’s 
Sale for
$20

Made to order from British 
-goods. FIT GUARANTEED. 

Same price for men h* women.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689
place, *11 such a convention probaUTy 
would do would be to adopt substanti
ally the platform of the late Liberal 
convention with the addition of the 
Turriff amendment. Let Os Iwware of 
the daftgerous results of hasty Judg
ment. Let us not forget that there. 
W'erc many loyal Canadians at the 
Winnipeg convention. We need trfelr 
help. We cannot afford to antagonist 
them nuev and I fear that a merely 
counter convention would have that

TRANSPORT MASTER
ERRED IN JUDGMENT

Halifax, Aug. 16.—The marine ' in
quiry into the los% near here of a" ship 
carrying woundeduwhlters held l*efore 
Captain Demers, "wreck commissioner, 
and CoMmUndeni Wyatt and White, 
conclude^ lest.erday. The court found 

g«ïity of negligence and or
dered hie license cancelled. The cap
tain was found to have erred In judg
ment In allowing the pilot to change 
the course, but It was an excusable 
error. The court also ordered an in
quiry Into the pilotage system at Hali
fax.
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^ FACTS SHOULD BE 
MADE QUITE CLEAR

American Writer Points Out 
Duty of Statesmen of Al- 

■ : lied Countries _ *

CASUALTIES AMONG , 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug 16.—Tho following 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry.

'York, Aug, 16.

• world Which wist 
çclojk. At* the end *. 
>r th->sr> who - have 

are the masse of

Killed in action Bte. A A hour,
LtonawuLure, tjue ; I*te. It. W. Pock. 
Toronto; 1‘tv. VV. J. McDonald, (ilace 
r^v, N.S . Pt.-. L. Çroeican, Hailing, 
^usk.; Pte. W. Slug. England; Pte. W. 
H. Angel, Prince George. B.C.; Pte. H. 
VV. Pnrley, Alexander, Man.: Pte. J. 
M. Gibb. i amliton: Pte. fi. Carnegie, 
l-„\l filon Uin : I'lv, D. .Jones, Walvk-; Pte. 
I : Evans, Wales; Pte. W. • MacGregor, 

i Winnipeg; Pte. F. Wilson, England ;
. ( • jej Pte. A Russell, Antelope. Sask.; Pte
ni.'VUvUh l- .Johnston, Medicine Hat ; $erat. F. 
inn "A si hi- Davis. Wales. Pte. C\.. A. %\t^nlley. 

irom their!-A\>odato<k, Uni.; Cpl A Cl. Bell, Went-, 
worth. Ont.; Pte. E. A. F

-(By Frank 11.

■ men XC1I1 Hot 
t three years of 
suffeivd most—

! North Bay. 
I Iioro, Ont.-

Ont.; ("id P. Mart
!• 'irrest
in. !vti

r

long for peace and attach I 
sell -mes a value deii.\ed 
oi\ i; privations.

T-h • l.'isiness /if statesnuii.siiiji in th.
W'. id at this time Is net to attack 01 
t . j • i.unit e who are Mindly, un-j Previously reporte<l missing;. now
r » onably, hut with terri hi» sincerity. I killed in action —Pte. J I. Ferguson, 
h> :jng some i s»-ape from an agony be-1 Basse no, Altâ.; Pte. W, F. Upton, Tor- 
y (»:i-l description and from burdens! onto. • J

wefl-m*h Intolerable. Previously* reported missing; now for 
most be paent es we enter th * official purpose» preaumed .lead—Pte. 
Hi-ye .r of the world war I hat It la ,, L,.|,rim Montreal; Pie. H. O. Mat- 

'.n^er possible to^bUndawr eyes to| Rn,land; p cask|P, Hem-

land;'Opt J M. Cluness. Scotland: 
Pte. J. Morrison. Swift Current. Sask ; 
Pte. H. It. Hughes, Wales, Pte. A. 
Malette, Montreal. Pte. J. M. Morri- 

. ..iiCthe ,». »rde for peaty rather Vancouver;.Pte H. Hall, England;
than seek to explain and demonstrate. 1 te I>- ‘ la*v,,‘’ England, 
t-.i ti .• people thru peace is impossible-**-1 Died of vtouiitls Pte. W Clark,
r»e«i any peace save that pea*e|England: Pte. .1 Hv,Craves. Philadel-
v io would mean a <»••!'m:.u a let| phia; Pte W. f»vç»r. Bangor; S isk.: 

fTTTrrRT. f . i “of (';■ -i Pte. .7. J. Mitchell, Collin gi

tile

th

gt -at weariness, amt If the states-1
t »»f the Allied nations fall to make 
t th the masses *u the people what! 
facts of the situation are, ami Ifi

iu> I a rv-eiimptl 
mon attack tb y. will make a fatal
1 l ‘Il ‘ e

I us he perf ‘vtly clear in one re-
Fp ■-f It Is the people nf the ’nations 
v. I. • are fighting and not their «tales
men, who have shown the. great quail- 
lie « Statesmanship In the past lias 
never .sunk to *•» low an ebb us in thef 
last three years. Never have the. p Ui- 
ric >f great nations been formulated 
l»v politlciinyp less «1 St‘rviiv4 of.4he re- 
spC-t and t%* «'oniUleiive of tlvdFTel- 
l#v countrymen. In the midst of 
work! catastrophe they liuxe remained 
nie'V'iy lovai politicians. They have c* 
tinue 1 to* think and to act ht terms 
districts and minor constituencies 
a time when the salvation of nations 

at stake, keeping the pe»»ple 
world blind lo the Imminence 

this struggle. »nd once It had cme 
ih-m . strdting th- ir Incapacity to meet 
tli - -t »rm

Can Be Trusted.-
Tl.e people of France and of Great 

Britain and of Italy a«d of Russia, 
like the people of the Foiled States, 
tan he trusted to tight until the Cer
ium threat is abolished if It is pos
tal ! to arrive at a peace which will 
a i - hell i hildren and th< :i ■ hljln n’s 
chfitirén from the long agony and hor
ror which they have endured.

We in the United Slates went all 
tin . igh this precise crisis at the time 
of ihe Civil War of 1864 and àüuw 
wearing-*a. in the North fully gornpur- 
abl • to that now to be seen In France,

,m 44V ,RIItala, .ln.-thai bitter .and
dif;. ult period the great service of 
1 .s; .In t* his country was that he 
kept - onlftuntly before -the eyes of the 
mass of tile plain people the eternal 
truth : iiat 4here could be no cumpro- 
mi- < 'which sacrificed any of the prin
ciples essential to the mainuname" of 
the integrity of the United States and 
even in the midst of the bitter Uis- 
apleontment of the campaign from 

eir •• .Mpidan to Cold Harbor the mass

fdf i-:e American people perceived, the/ 
truth under Lincoln’s guidance, and 

' gt t ie hour when disappointment/Was 
gr- ifest they re-elected him as Fresl- 
dent by a, voté ho o\erwhvln>ihg that 
1 • iW itself the doom uf/the Con- 
fedei.i.y.

We are in the last phase of the war. 
German defeat is inevitable—it would 
TïIv~T>?Fir~nctitFvT>rf «Trendy—bttt fer
tile Russian collapse -unless in these 
closing hours the m*»ral disintegration 
in the n*Ti»>ps lighting Germany de- 
pri e the Victors of the strength to 
enforce ;> decision as unmistakably in 
sig'it r<T was Appomatox in 1861.

b,h : day “Imperisr
$2.75 per dozen.

S. Tuttle, 
E ngl an d ;

►lllngwood. Ont.; 
Pte. I*. -Pope. Scotland; l*te. W. Free-i 
mail. Englnml; Pte. W. S Murray, 
Scotlaml; Pte B. W. Bull. England: 
Pte. .7. Ed mon s, Irma, Alta.

T>ie<i Pte. E G. Hicks, Lower Mill- 
stream. N.B.

Previously reported prisoner of war; 
now prisoner and wounded Pte. G. A. 
Siigdeu, Calgary.

Woii tided: Lieut, J. A. Crosswell, 
Vernon; Lieut. N. S. Manning, Van
couver; Pte. G. Ryder, Chilliwack; Pte.
L. A. Mitchell, Vancouver; Pte. A. R. 
Stoddard, Pritchard, B.C.; Pte. J. 
Peters, Vernon; Pte. J. E. Jackson, 
Vancouver; Pte. C. Webb. Vancouver.

' Artillery.
Wounded- Gnr. S. M. Carter, Kerris- 

dale, B.C.; Gnr. W. 6 Robertson, South 
Vancouver.

Infantry. v
Killed' in action— Pte. K. C. Paget, 

England; Pte. T. E. H*x»k, Pictop, 
Ont.; Pte. C. E. Brown. Newmarket. 
Ont.: Pte. E. W. Montonia, St. Cath- 
snines. Ont. : Pte. J. R. S»»ar!e. Lasalett. 
Ont.; Pte. E, D«»lphin, England, Pte. A. 
E. Cooper, Scotland.

Died of wound*—Pte. F.
England; Pte. F. «1. Crew*
Pte. E. A North, Hamilton.

Missing—Pte. G. I. Mills 
N . -it.. W w >‘t ,i; .
Pt A. G. Williams, C«»rinth. Ont 
M Kubisk. Detroit; Pte A. Stancher. 
Waverty. Knglimi; Pte. C. -Morgan.
M. orrin, Alta.; . Pte. , A __ Campbell. 
Whit on. Alta.; Pte. % C. Montgomery f 
Wyehridge. Ont.: Pte. II. T. Wilson. 
Park* rsburg. W. Va., V.S.A.; Pte. T. 
W. Dixon, Toronto.

7>icd—Pte W J. ArsenaMf. CHarhOt**- 
town! P E. I.

Ill Pt^. ii. I, Smith. Bridgburgi 
Ont.; pte. L. Lee, I^-ndrum, Minn. Pte. 
C. I/Foctor. England ; Pte. F. Hills, 
England: Pte. F. J. Johncock, Clay - 
burn, B.C.; Pte. T. Budry, Massey. 
Ont. -

Prisoner of war Pie P. E. Orr. Dun- 
rea. Min. H

Bhell shock—Pte. W. McAllister, 
Gagetown* N.B

Wounded—Pte. R. A Lea. Ireland; 
Pte. M. Clarke, Ireland; Pte J. F. Cot
trell, Ireland, Pte. G. F. Harvey, Fort 
William; Pte. I. I*. Humphrey, Leth-
bridge,- AUa.. -—Pie----- IV. —Pilling,
England; Pte L. D. Hilliard, Prescott, 
Ont.; Pte. P H. Boyle. Clarksburg. 
Ont.: Pte. E. Fairfield, Mlnden, Ont.; 
Pte. F. Mazeour, Russia; Pte. I». Le- 
guce, Mlleroches, Ont.; Pte. T. Chap
man. Guysboro, Ont.; Pte. T Green, 
Pembroke, Ont.; Pte. A. R. Davey, En
terprise, Ont.; Pte. L. Dobron, Tor
onto; Pte. A. Chistner. Port Huron,

St. John. 
England.

Mich.; Pte. R. B. Munson. England; 
Pie. B. Mnsteison. Wetasjtiwln, Alta.; 

,1’te. K. H. Wallace, Torunfo.
Reported wounded; remaining on 

duty Pte < 8. Simplon. Fox warren,
Mi»:.. l‘te. < '. .1. Joseph, Syria ; i’te. II 
Lee, England: Pte#; E R. McArthuh 
Henaall, Ont.; l'te. H. A. BTuoker, Tor 
onto; l*te. R. H. Wallace. Toronto.

Wounded -Pte. J. M. Altchlson, 
Rco land; Pte c. Mills. Toronto; Pte. 
W. H.t Patrick, Cumpbellford, Ont.; 
Pte W. McBain, Lloyd town. Ont.; Pte.
L. Tyler, Prcstpn, Oilt. ; I’te. A, Smith, 
Toronto; Ptè. Q. McIntosh, Grandyille, 
Man.; Cpl. S. H. Rodgers, yictoria; 
Pte. T. Wilson, Vancouver; Pte. C. 8. 
Hepburn, Sardis, B.C.; Pte. P. Trudeau. 
Chilliwack; Pte. IV. Stuart, Scotland; 
pie. J. Winntngtdn, Winnipeg; l’te. J. 
\X :b*on, Ireland; I*te. A. Poole, Lon- 
don, Ont.; Pte. J. Simpson, England; 
Pte G (!. Tnplev. Montreal; Pte. .1 T. 
Simpson, England: l‘te. (*. ttr- Neale, 
St. t'athdrineo. Ont.: Driver A. J. Mul- 
cahy, Esquimalt; Pte. B. Dent, Trenton, 
Out.: i’te. W. Sutton. England ; Pte. N. 
Voiken, Torris, 8.C.; 'I’te. If Crabb, 
MdcheJI, Ont.; Pte. A. W. I hi ne» St, 
Catharines, Out.

Woundtsi but returned to duty Pte. 
P. McCabe. Toronto; Pte I*. Bradley, 
Stratford, Ont.: Pie. G. A.' Peterson, 
Qu Appelle, Su sit : I’te. W. Morales, 
Toronto; Pte. A. Lister, England; Pte. 
C. J. I>odds, Centralis. Ont.: Pte. K. 
B Douglas. Lyudliurst, Ont ; Pte. D.
M. Saunders. Durham, Ont.; I’te. .7. H. 
Schlre, LyndhtrrHt. Ont : "JEMe. A. B. 
Hopkins, Markham, Ont.; I’te. G. C. 
Raison, Harlem. Ont.: Pte. W. E. May
nard. England ; l’te. .1, Crnjg. Burritt-s 
Rapids, Ont.; Pie. R. M. Smith, Eng
land ; Pte. T\ Morin, Ville Marie, Que.; 
Pte H. D. McNally, Dohleÿ. Out.

XVotmded - Pte. T Evluis. Beaverton, 
-Gut. : . Pte.--F. V. A Houston. Toronto; 
Pte. W. A. Amoe, Penetauguishene, 
tînt.. SgfT^A; T. Macmillan, Toronto; 
Pte. B. Chatterton, Toronto; Pte. I. 
Kiiifh, Midlaml, Ont ; Pte. W, Miller. 
Sidkirk, Ont.: I’te. J. Scupper, Scot- 
laid. I’te. G. E. Kirk. Lakeside, Ont. 

Services.
(•as poisoning Sapper F. W. Warn

er, Vancouver; Sapper W. Smith, Eng
land

III Lancé-Cpl. F. Madden, England: 
ipper F. W. Newstubb, England.
Died of wounds—Sapper H. Collett,

Wounded—Lance-Cpl. J. W. Burham. 
England ; Pie. J. C. Moffat I. VVinnit»eg; 
Sapper W. (>. Steele, Bobcaygeon, Oiit.

» Medical Services.
Died- Pte A. VV. Hopewell. C.N R. 

iiepot, Winnipeg.
Mounted Rifles.

Killed in a^*tton Pte. R. Wilcox, 
Fbsherton, Ont. ; Pte. R* L. Heron, 
Vancouver; Pte. J. R. Wilson, i- eldar, 
Alta.

Artillery.
DieiLof wounds —Gunner T H. Rob- 

»ojn, Baltimore. Ont.
Wounded—Bomb. W. K. Jones, Mon

tre*!. Gunner Jl. I. Wycks, Cobourg. 
-Onb; -Gunner ft- North, St. laimbert. 
Que. ; Gunner W. Stitt, Lethbridge. 
Alta.. Gunner J. A. Murray. P.ietou,
N. S.. Acting-Bomb, k! Harvey, Graf
ton. Ont.. Bomb. B. Stevenson, Van
couver; Driver. D. Moody, Sv«»tland ; 
Gunner 1. Winterton. Orangeville, Ont.; 
Gotmer Ü. T-4»d.l,- Scot landi -<i«mner J. 
.7. Cullen, Cobourg, Ont.

ARTILLERY USED IN
SPAIN ON STRIKERS

Madrid. Aug. 16. Premier Dato an- 
ri.unved yesterday that artillery had 
been used in Barcelona against a house 
in the Pasco de Gracia from which hid- 
d**n revoluti.'-naries had fired on and 
killed ofie officer and wounde<l three 
#1 Idlers The house was demolished 
and a number of its Inmates were Kill- 

_ e»i *ir wounded
Artillery also wits used at Snhadell, 

in Catalonia, ten miles northwest of 
Barcel'ina, where two civil anords were 
killed and three wounded and a large 
mother nf strikers were killed trf 
vvoumled in the fighting.

Premier Dato said the general strike 
had been a failure, since the revolu
tionaries had been unable , to bring 
about paralysis of any public service. 
The Government was confident of the 
support of public opinion, and he be
lieved that on 1er would be rapidly re
stored.

ADVERTISING SCHEME 
FOR NEXT LOAN IN 

THE UNITED STATES

Washington, Aug. 16.—A; detailed 
plan fur advertising the next isaue of 
Liberty bonds in newspapers and other 
mediuIns of publicity, to cost from 
$l,0o0,000 to $2,000,000 and to be paid 
for by the Government, was presented 
to-day' "to Secretary MeAdoo by the 
National Advertising Advisory Board 
of thv Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the World, with the recommendation 
that it he adopted.

MURDER CONFESSION 
MADE BY ESKIMO

TwoWas Put in at Trial of 
Northerners at 

Edmonton

Fdmbnton, Aug.. 16.—The feature of 
the murder trial here of tlv tw«* Kski- 

is, Sinrlihiak and Fluksuk. yestcnlay^ 
was the clilldllke confession which 
was put in evidence by the crown 
prosecutor. C. C. McCaul, K.C. It was 
made by Slnnisiak. He said that he 
wa- at the Copper Mine River and 
that I at her Leu roux asked him to puli 
hi* sleigh and he would pay him in 
traj|»s Both Eskimos gave their aid. 
The next day, while they were still 
Jiclplng, It was storming and they lost 
the road. The two Eskimos found a 
cache and were looking at it when the 
priests* came Father Leurottx was 
angry, according to the confession, and 
when asked if the father was going to 
kill them, nodded his head. After 
some further quarreling the natives 
became frightened and Hinnisiak 
stabbed the priest in the baFk with a 
knife and Vluksuk finished him. 
Fat lier Rouvlere, the narrative con
tinues, ran away, and Slnnisiak took 
the rifle from the sleigh and shot the 
fle-ving priest, and with--the aid of an 
axe and a knife they both killed him. 
They the.n cut up the bodies, eating tho

The interpreter testified to the 
authenticity of the confession, which 
had been taken. under the direction of 
Inspector Lanauze, of the Royal North
west Mounted Police.

The principal witness of the after
noon was the Inspector, who had given 
the accused their preliminary hearing 
and had committed them for triuL

RETAIL MERCHANTS
PASS RESOLUTIONS

Montreal# Aug. 16 —Among the reso
lution- adopted here by the Retail 
Mvi chants' Association of Canada Is 
one t * amend the criminal code for the 
prevention of fa lye and misleading ad
vertising. Another favors giving the 
preference to returned soldiers seeking 
employment. riant reaudutimi
sui»|H»rts the p*dicy of 1 bringing into 
tin- national service all available re
sources of men, material and w'ealth. 
Still another opposes tnunlclpalities 
cut* ring the retail trade. A resolution 
also was adopted opposing any increase 
in freight ratet^'*"

Gordon Dry «dale, of Victoria and 
Vancouver Is representing the mer
chants of those cities.

N. R. TELEGRAPHERS
GET AN INCREASE

Toronto, Aug.. 16. — F. M. Mum ey, of 
Beaudett, Minn,, general chairman of 
the < »rder of Partway Telegraphers, 
last night announced an ngrevment 
with the Canadian Northern for an in- 
cre':-c in |M*y of $12.GO for all agents 
and linemen. - This brings the mini
mum up to $8T. monthly. The whole 
system is affected from roast to coast.

AMERICANS REVIEWED 
BY GENERAL SIBERT

Troops of His Command As- 
* sembled for First Time 

in France

American Field Headquarters In 
Frence. Atife. 16.,-The review yestenlay 
by Major-General Sibeht of all tho 
troops of his command In training for 
the trenches accordetl. a military spe 
tacTô of international significance and 
historic import. It was the first time 
that the troops of this particular unit 
of the American army in France had 
been assembled in their entirety .and 
the display they made wAs deeply im
pressive.

There Have been other reviews of 
American troops in forelgfi latnls-*-til 
the Philippines, Cuba, far away Guam 
and Panama—hut there seemed to be 
an entirely new meaning to the sturdy 
tramp of men of the United States In 
France• yesterday. One saw in them 
.the symbol of their country’s new ad
venture. “They- made me feel• very 
proud.” declared Major-General Sihert 
last nlgltt," echoing the sentiment of n 
small but enthusiastic little handful of 
Atmricnns who were jK*rmltted to* see 
the martial display.

The setting of the review was «me of 
rare l>vuuty. It was h. ld u|«m a brood 
and aoinHvhal rocky plateau In the 
rolling fields 4>t France, rippling away 
In every direction, nil green and brown 
with glowing cro|*s and ripening 
grains. Here and there picturesque 
little French rillag*‘s, white-walletl and 
red-rtHifed, snuggled amid the trees *>f 
matchless valleys. Occasionally, these 
ralleys* wwfr lx+Eluid Iu. sunshine and 
again they were hidden In a gray mist 
of rain. The scene was one of cluing- 
ing brilliancy " and shadow, the deep 
blue of. the harvest sky and dazzling 
August sun being masketl now and 
then bv masses of umnlous clouds 
driven along by a stiffening gale.

New standard.
The new army regiments are 

modeled on the European standard» 
«tuile difTerqnt from the old American 
regiments, and when on the march 
yesterday in columns of fours the lie** 
seemed to stretch an Interminable dis
tance along Iteautifulty-paved krench 
roads lined with giant (fees. As the 
Americans passed Uirough the k rench 
villages en route to the reviewing held 
the French peasant folk gaze<l at them 
in admiration. They have seen much 
of the American soldiers individually 
and In c**mpanies since their arrival, 
but this was the first gathering In 
force of the new ally and the impres
sion it made on the village farmers and 
French soldier* on leave could easily 
be seen and appreciated.

The French officers who have been 
training vomiwtnics and tiattallon* *»f 
the American army also were sur
prised. and it can lie truthfully said 
that there was a distinct iwuse of sur
prise and admiration on the |*ar( of 
Major-Gt-heral Slliert himself when, 
riding at the head - of the eta.fi, he 
reached the crest pf the reviewing 
platform and saw his khaki-clad c*»m- 
man«l drawn up in a far-flung line be
fore him.

Attached to hi* staff were half a 
dozen French officers including the 
general of a fanion* ..division, all of 
whom were enthusiastic in their praise 
of the *|*eitacle.

In London.
London. Aug. 16. The parade of 

American *<*ldiers in Ismdon divides 
with th* new ls*ns battle and the 
Pope’s |K*ave Ban the most prominent 
column* in this mornings new spàpers 
The description of tlte march and in- 
cldents fill In some papers three col
umns. The picture pa fiers display 
many scenes of marching Americans 
at various point* of the route.
„ “Yesterday is a *lay to be marked 
with a white stone in the history of 
Britain and the United States." said 
The Morning Post.

“TTis Fashion Gtntrs"

1008-10 Government Street

Attractive Clearance Prices on
Summer Outing

For Friday ana Saturday Selling 
Cotton Sport Dresses

4 dhly. In Coat effects, up to $9.60. To clear ............................i
7 Dainty Cambric Dresses, in pink, blue and maize, up lo

3 only, Tailored Linen Dresses, large collars, patch pockets, 
leather belts. Were $19 00. but will clear at......... .. . ................

. . ,*L75
*. .S3.75 

and white
$10.00

Cotton Dresses, misses’ size*., in Billie Burke and belted style*, in < 
penhagen, white, maise. Ten dresses in all. up- to $6.90. Clearunc

$Z.23

Remarkable Values in Blouses
that were specially priced tip to
........................ ...J,. .$1.25

Including tine voii ». lace
51.73

Blouses, In muslins and fancy strTT
$2.25 To clear at................... .............................

Blouses that were specially priced up to $3 
___ trimmed jand embroidered To ' tear at

LÎdie»- and Children’s Middy Blousas Greatly .Reduced

White Outing Skirts
We ôtter t|ie|balai« ■ ot this »ty< - .1 appealWii vrlie»; whl i. »ho«*d 

effect a quick clearance. The reduclidtn are gefiiilth t-»r clearance pur- 
The Skirts çome Hi- repp, pique and gabardin**.

BOOT SHOP, 1115 Government St, 
Entire Clearance of Summer Footwear

Come Early, as These Prices Will Make Them Go Quickly •' ' -• —■*- .

Regular $12'., to clear at $1.00 
Regular $1.50 to $1.1

Regular $1.90 to $2 :

Regular $2.90. to $3.25 
at............ .. ................

$1.23 

$1.50 

. $1.00

Regular
at

$2.00 to $4 25
$2.50

Hose
Fibre Striped Silk Hose,

at ............................................

Lisle Hose, in black and 
50<* .»nd ............................

special
73r

35c

A Special Line Silk Hose, all
$1.00

Extra U S sizes. 8 only, t,*» clear
at _____________-................ 73<

t only, tn clear trt... • $1.50

1 only, to < lr.tr iit. v...... $2.23

Underwear
Lad.es' Cotton Vests, gtrai».only,

,«.......................... ............
Lad.es’ Cotton Vests, plain and

f they, no sleeves and shdyt
sloe. . 35< and....................25#

Ladies’ Combinations, lace trim- 
med, no sleeves and short
slvex es ..........................................Q&t

Also with tight knee. OOO. 75<

Final Clearance of fiathing Caps
Regular 35c. for......................... 254*
Regular 50c. for......................... ii5C

Regular 75* . fur 
Regular 90c. fur .

<;o*
75r

Glove Special
Silk Gloves, 16-button, in black and white. 

R« gUlar $1.75, fur ............ .................... ..

•oiitrastir.g i*»ints.
$1.25

ALL SUNSHADES AT HALF-PRICE TO CLEAR

Ladies’
Novelty
Shoes

hi 4>uMon ami lacé, patent 
vamps, with champagne and 
tan t<»pg. Values $8.00 to 
$10.00. To clear

.65

LADIES WHITE CANVA$ 
SPORT BOOTS

Also White Canvas* Lace 
Knot, with Louis heels. 
Values to *6. Û*Q A C 
To elear . .- . vO.‘IÜ

MEN S WHITE NEOLIN 
SOLE SHOES

In' African brown and gun 
metal calf. Goodyear 
welted sole. FA
Special price..* ,tlty

MISSES' WHITE CANVAS 
BUTTON BOOTS

With' leather soles; *2.50 
value, Sizes 11 to 2. To 
clear, (p-| FA
per pair........vlevU

DOROTHY DODD AND
OTHER MAKES OF

PATENT PUMPS

*5 sud *6 values. ÛJQ Off 
To clear . . .

Ladies’ White Canvas
Mary Janes
Low In-el. Sizes 2V*j 
to 6. *2.50 values.

To clear

$|-50
Ladles’ White Buck

skin Colonial Pumps
With large white bue- 
kle, *7.00 value. To"

$4.85

K” Boot Shop ----------1115-r—

Government St.
Phone 1701 The House of Service Phone 1701

CHILDREN S 
WHITE CANVAS 

SANDALS
With leather m> 

soles; *1.00 

values.
To clear «50c

Smith& Champion’s 

Furniture Sale Now On
Genuine reductions. All goods marked in plain figures, wit It 

• ; original and sale prices.
10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

DINING ROOM SET
outfit for those wffn Mrrsiun effrefc
Each piece sold separately.

Dining Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak frame*;, real leather seats, 
.consists of one arm « hair and five small chairs. Regular 
price $40 00. Sale price .. ............................v.......... -.....

Dinner Wagon, solid Early F.ng- 
lish oak—a useful article. Re
gular price $14.0*» (91 A AA 
Salt price .............. tP-LUeVU

China Cabinet, solid Early Eng
lish oak. 30 iris. wide. 5 ft. 1 ins. 
high; two British plate mir
rors in back. Regular price

;ru, :....$23.00

This is a splendid < 
Early English finish.

$27.00
Extension Table, solid quarter- 

cut Early English oak. 44-dnch 
• square top; -extends to 8 ft. 
Regular price Is (?GA AA 
$28.50. Sale price tP^VeVV

Buffet, solid oak and neat da- 
sign. with British plate bev
elled mirror. Regular price 
$33.1*0.
Sale prie® .. $24.00

WHITE MEN INDICTED
AT EAST ST. LOUIS

Mellcvllle, III.. Aug 16. Thr.-» mum- 
ber. of the East St. Louj. uollfe force 
have I .ten indicted on charge, of 
murder I,y the HI. C'luir County grand 
Jury in Connection with the East St. 
Loui. race riot, of early July. U h. 
came lennvn here to-day. Nine ahite 
men who are at present in jail here 
also are declared lo hate been indict
ed The remainder of the warrants 
for the arreet nf perrons secured of 
complicity In riot, are in the hand, of 
deputy .herlff. In But Hi. Louie and 
many arrest, are expected to-day Of 
the total of 1»6 indicted, 82 are white» 
and 21 negnie..

INCREASE REPORTED
IN CANADA’S TRADE

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—Canada's trade ex
clusive of Imports and exporte of coin 
and bullion and of foreign merchandise 
shipped through Canada, Increased, 
according to a statement by the Min
ister of Custom*, by almost $100,000.006 
In July, a* comparai with July, 1116, 
apd by nearly $290.000,WO in four

months ended July 31 in comparison 
with the corrwqwmding |jeri«»d of last

The value of merchandisp entere-I f>*r 
chBKumptfon in July, 1917. was lO'i.Dl.- 

and In July. 1916. $63.622.687. floods 
entered for consumption in the first 
four month» of thv present fiscal year 
amounted to $382,10(t,kr*0. as against 
$249.‘67.h67 in the like pvrlo*t of 1916. 
Export* nf domestic. .goods reached 
$177.366,1# ,m July lout and SâOT.^t.S^t 
in thv four-month |K-riod. They w i*ve 
IP«4.%o,2ïO iu nJly, 1914, nmF $3f»«).3U»,3tl6 
In the first four months In thv last fis
cal year. Exports of foreign merchan
dise bavé shown a decided falling off.

$60,000 FOR BOMB
ON GERMAN CAPITAL

■

Chicago, ' Aug. IS.—Friends here of 
Leslie MvMqrty, aviator, and sbu of 
L N. McMurty, a California oil oper
ator, received Information to-day that 
If he le the first Amfrlcan aviator to ' 
drop a bomb in Berlin he will recel va 
$40,000. It is said tbrtt McMurty** 
father promised to pay hi* son $25.000 
If he achieved this feat and another 
member of the family added $36,000 to 
the pledge.
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Announcement

spirit the German la destined to reap 
the fruit* of the vile harvest the Kaise> 
and his Junkers have sown.

in

I be

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and' services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Mootings'* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef "Announcements’* on news pages at • 
three cents per word, per insertion.

HINDENBURG'S "GRANITE WALL."

Hnndenburg challenged (he Allies to 
"hit.- into his granite military -wall in 
the west," Well, the Allied armle* are 
doing it, and wind and weather per
mitting, as the old »team packet 
placards used to say, they are going to 
continue doing it. They are biting 
considerable chunks out of that alleged 
granite wall. In fact, in many places 
they are not bothering about biting 
i»tb it; they are climbing over the wall. 
^Flut all they are doing is being 

thoroughly done. Experience is a wise 
te-ithcr even in the art of modem war 
fare a«td tjti# ami les of the Allies are not 
now biting off more than they can re - 
lain and assimilate. They are going 
about their grim business methodically. 
If they keep on as they are going now 
tender-*t»>ts . w 41 l wveal themaeives m 
the wall, and the chances are that 
presently the whole fabric will be dis
covered to be quite digestible. But wo 
have become too thoroughly expcrienc 
ed in the methods of modern defensive 
warfare io look for immediate sensa
tional advances in tlie, direction of the 
frontiers of the Huns either In France 
• I l- Is d« : < ’1 rations an b< frig con
ducted with a single eye to the con- 
hervution of life. Tho big guns are 
1-laying the principal r*«rt in the slow

- but -grimly di ti, rmiwed forward Biutc*’ 
ment against the labyrinth of the 
German defences. They cannot be 
curried forward in sustained rushes.

- i» the meantime ail is .going well. The 
Canadians are placing an important 
part lir'-the Work cf reducing the Hun 
to a state of mind that will culminate 
in an acknowledgment that hta enter
prise of world dominâtion was. ill-con
ceived and can have no >ther end than 
downfall

KAISER'S FORKED TONGUE.

There is an Interesting statenn nt in 
(lie official communication sent to the 
President of thy l’ni ted Btates by the 
German Kaiser through Ambassador 
Gerard on the “eie of the outbreak of 
hostilities in Europe, it la that King 
George of Great Britain had "ordered 
Ills Ministers to refrain from hostitiv- 
lies." That assertion was made, of 
ourse, for the purpose of influencing 

the attitude of ‘ the United States 
favor of the Ventral Powers and gi 
ing them free course In their enter 
prise of subjugating the world. Th 
Kaiser assumed that it never would 
lmliefiged, because all such commuai 

cations are confidential as between na 
tious as long as their relations remai 
friendly, aud'the last thought that en 
tered the heads of the autocracy 
Germany was that the democracy 
the United States ever ,wuuld be ar 
rayed in hostility against them. Had 
not Germany a well-drilled, royalij 
equipped, unscrupulous and , strong 
corps of "diplomats" stationed in "th 
republic for the purpose Of‘ educating 
public opinion there In her favor? But 
the best-laid schemes of mice and 
men—sometimes even of divinely-or 
dained' rulers—often g<> wrong. Ex 
a worm will turn, and the Unit. 
States was provoked Ltcvoml tha turn. 
ing-point of toleration. She coi^ not 
be kept in line, even with all the re 
sources of Germany at command of 
the arm) t-f corruptionists, intriguer 
incendiaries, assassins, conspirators 
and liars that represented the Kaiser 
and his Jun.vvrs throughout the United 
States. Tho President, after exerele 
ing patience, atmaat beyond belief, de 
flared war. The United - States en 
tcretl the lists in defence of world free
dom and human lil»erty. Then the 
correspondence was released for pub 
lication. The German press claims that 
it is a forgery, but the German prt 
is oaly permitted to express the vi* w 
of its master, and no one in the worf 
to-day believes that the truth is in th 
Kaiser. The correspondence substan 
liâtes Jhat belief, if substantiafion l 
necessary. The King of Great Britain 
does not order his Ministers to .do 
things; his Ministers advise him that 
certain things are to* be done. That is 
the condition which makes Britain 
free as distinguished from Germany 
where it is not the will of the Minis
ters, representing the people, which 
prevails, but the will of the ruler, rep
resenting nothing but vanity, gre 
ami ambition, that directs the coins* 
of the nation. The peace and' s cur- 
If) "f th.- world never \xfit be assured 
until Ministers of Germany, represent
ing the ifeople, are placed in at po*i 
Uun /rum. which they can order the 
Kaiser, or whoever may be their chief 
magistrate, to do what he is tohl to do.
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QUEBEC INCENDIARIES.

Almost .even’ day brings reports of 
violent actions and seditious, if not 
tYca.-o• ihxTde^yspeeches in Eastern. VtCn- 
uda. Upder the conscription bill 
power- ar« given tho constituted au- 
thoriti* s to deal summarily and dras
tically with all offenders against the 
pente of Hta Majesty's realm. That 
m« asuro has passed the House of 
Commons and the Senate. The pro
ceedings that remain to bring H into 
fori c and effect are merely formal and 
•entirely in the hands of the Govern
ment. Why do»*» not. the Premier "have 
it passed through the remaining stages 
and brought into force by order-in
council In order that the constituted 
authorities shall have the powers that 
*«*»• m to be necessary to quell disorder 
and license? Lav ergm: and Bourassa 
have been talking treason, oc at hast 
skimming very closely to the outskirts 
thereof, for many months. Is the Bor
den Government afraid to make an ex
ample of them a* a warning to the 
hot-headed, thoughtless, but we be
lieve misguided, elements which fol
low in their wake? The present agi- 
talion, lot It not bo -forgotten. Is the I"' the province will not relish a deluge I 
i-ulmtnatton of the'movement against I of talk and vituperation < during - the- j
the Laurier Navy Bill, u|M.n w hic h the I present fra. tional session of the
Nationalist Party was founded on Itousr. The public has had enough 1
the alleged ground that It would In-1 talk on point s to carry U through the I
volVe.t-ana.Ia In - “the maelstrom : otl year What It wants now Is action, J
European militarism" and compel I ndtKBstrmcthin from the call to bind -1 
French-Canadian father» and mothi-r I ness, 
to offer up their sons as sacrifices In I

Buy Coal

The advice of Mr. Nlcol 
Thompson, ‘ recently appointed 
British Columbia representative 
of Dominion Fuel Controller 
Gruth, is for the people of Van
couver to lay in their supply of 
coal right now while prices are 
lower, there Is no shortage, and 
deliveries are easier. Mr. Thomp
son, points out that the imminent ■ 

• shortage of fuel oil may throw 
an unexpected demand for coaT 
upon the mines, and what with 
their exports tjyyre may be 'a 
Shortage here, espevTtrtty—if the 
winter is a * hal’d one.—News- 
Ad". trliser, Vancouver.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St.

Uto-warx-nf ftrrTn^TrrïTïïîiï The oppo
sition of that day fostered the move
ment and rode Into power on th* rest 
of the wave-created by it. I» that the 
reason why the Gov F-n^ent ef the 
present da^*healtatos to bring the

Thf.re is no doubt whatever about I 
I the fact that Austria wants peace, and I 
I that she would make direct overtures I 
for It buF for fear of the w rath of I 

[Germany. But there is a cloud gath- | 
i-ring over- the head of- the Dual Mori-

lerlptlon bill into fore, and to take arch> f*-«»»-' ""r”' r"r'h
more f .iripusiy than the ang« r of the |action under it against the Nationalist 

leaders I Hun.

Germany lia» deferred the peace she !
Winnlng-the-war Is first In tlir roi™J»|ho|),s ,he Atilt» until

about the first of October, Hope de-of all Canadians with an
patriotism In their wm«, but the ferTe(] mu,t be mnklllg the hearts of
manner in which we are governed and 
the methojls of those elected to .>«dhrtun 
later our affairs must riot be 
looked even 'in the face of Iht 
menace that frowns upon us and upon 
all the world. Therefore the following 
comment of the Toronto Globe upon 
the convention Recently held in Winni 
peg 1» worthy of at least a pi 
thought: "The Convtntion has grati
fied pr- gressive Liberals everywhere 
by its fearless demand for a fairer dis- 
tribut ion' of the burdens of the war, 

for a higher degree of national or-

Lhe German people hick. It is I 
possible to have peace by the first of I 

rr" I October^Juujnot ripon terms dictated I 
Hun tpy Germany.

Tm thousand Americans are,, to b<? | 
imported to assist ip gathering the bar-1 
vest-of the prairie provinces. Short ft* 1 

assing I they are of men there, the authorities 
dV :tv the lip»1 against members of the j 
I. W. W. However, we do not sup
pose anyone w .11 countenance lynching 
leaders of the remarkable fraternity.

♦ + r '*
R» IH-rts tliat bear the stamp of au-

gnniiatton. It ask» f..r more drgstir I tk9Hh.„,. ar< c„m|ng through fr in 
Ini-, me and profite taxe», fi r the re-1 otlewa to the effect that the rank and 
eovery of undue pr.!)'.t« obtatnid dur* I tile uf the Ooneervative party are In a 
ing tho war, and for the complete ex- I state of rebellion «gainst ' the weak 
finothm of |*i*>fiivri ,ag In all bu. mess | i.-ad* r-lup of Sir Robert Burden ami 
having to do with munitions and the I are about rvudy to select a new chief, 
net c« .11 - of life. It right!) couples j

f wealth with the I W*f v, r,“,,,ly '« *lu,,*,rr >"’• car<‘ I 
4o call it. Imagine legislators sitting In

, , ,, . session and talking during tills Ideal
summer wentbrr.* But Riink of the <

programme, including the suppression I
• ur.U Federal member* are undergoing

the conscription
conscription of men. As expected, it I

ANOTHER OTTAWA DEAL.
ft| Uttawa, where the heat rmoj* in 
torrid waves. *

the HUNS PLACE IN THE SUN.

One phase of the iv.p<Fs péa^e pro- 

j-osais is beyond posKlbtlity cf realisa
tion. it is suggested that after the war 
all the antipathic* and antagonism^ 
crigendered by V,ormarvyV lrietJhods of 
conducting it shall cease, that, practi
cally, the public opinion of the nations 
also shall revert to the status quo 
ante. It 1* all very well to make such 
a suggestion, but there Is no p wer 
under heaven that can order the idea 
to be embodied in action. The Hun 
has made his bed and h« must lie on it. 
Not until' 'generations have, . passed 
away can the memory of the atrocities 
he has committed upon laud and »cw 
Le forgotten and thé consequence* 
llslted upon hia head in various ways. 
His name W ill be a by word and a hiss
ing upon the face bf the- earth he ha* 
profaned. I; is ships will not be wel
comed in any of the Allied port* for 
many years to cbme. Sailors of the 
Entente JPowefs will pass him by in 

'corttwript whenever they meet him be
cause of the outrage* he ha* com- 
'inltted in his conduct of marine war
fare. The fact that he merely was 
carrying out the orders of his master 
will not be accepted as condonation of 
his crimes. Business men in all parts, 
of the world will refuse -to have bus
iness relations with, him except when 
forced to concede a point under stress 
-of-necessity. -To labor alongside of. a 
Hun will be considered a degradation 
by workmen even In the uttermost 
confines of the earth. In bitumes* of

Canada holds a mortgage on 'th 
property of the Canadian Northern 
Railway. If the company is bankrupt 
why should not the Government repre
senting the people, pr<x*e* d In th*- 
jrdinary legal way to foreclose on th 
property in the interests of the pe>fde 
it represents? The feet that the 
holders of the common stock art- 
Knight* of the, realm should not en
title them to sqicelal consideration 
should it? According to ail the in
formation available, the common stock 
of the company did not cost Sir Will
iam Mackenzie and tilr Donald Mann 
one cent. In their business relations 
wtt.h the C? N. R. they are in precisely 
the same position a* the holders of the 
common stock of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway. The public of Bri
tish Columbia, since a change of Gov-i 
eminent took place, have gained some 
insight into Jjie^ manner in which the 
affairs of the P. G. E. were nianipu» 
litied for the benefit of the projectors 
of that int* r. sting in<titu(im with the 
connivance of Mr. W. Ji Bowser and 
his coll, agues, sworn to protect the 
interests of the public. Action has 
been instituted in the court* to compel 
the promoters of the railway to render 
an account regnrdlng that common 
stock, an Issue w hich, may throw fur
ther light on the affairs of the com
pany and its relations with a Govern
ment that certainly did not protect the 
interest* of the people.—To all appear- 
ante* tho Canadian Northern Railway 
and the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
are Siamese twins, from a financial 
point of view. They were cast in the 
same mould. The P. G. Ev promoters 
profited from the experience of the 
C. N. R. promoters. Yet it is proposed 
by the Dominion Government to give 
Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Don
ald Mann, or persons or institutions 
behind them, millions of dollar* for 
something that did not cost them a 
cent. The proceedings In the House 
of Commons indicate that there are 
«mister Influences at work behind thé 
proposal of the Finance Minister, who 
is himself a product of the big fln^npial 
Interests In Toronto 'which manipulate 
the affairs of Canada and manufac
ture public sentiment in Canada with 
a single eye to their own selfish pur-

f combines; the extension of rural 
redits; tho increase of the British 

pref. rmic*-, thé abolition of the duties
wheat, wheat flour,1 implements, | The Pop< s > nee proposal» remind us 

rough and parity dressed lumber,|of a r.mark of 6ue of. iIw War Lord: 

cement, and certain classes of mat inn
erv ; reciprocity in fruit, staple mods, 

ats, barley, flax, and domestic ani
mals; and the substantial reduction* 
in the general tariff on all articles im
pôt ted into Canada excepting luxur 
Tncws Arc-advanced policies 
i>tjiig sectional, and they afford «-qm- 
pni ground fur Eastern and W. 
Liberals."

tiiat p*-ave without indemnities would I 
he v>ys for Germany. Yet the
Papa! proposal» undoubtedly were sub- 

:

Ye-, the Russian armies have rc- 
i* d for a measurable dlstai»c.*v Init 

ttîDIhey bavé vast sr-'e'-cs tiCTirivd ttu-m. 
ind the Huns may kw weary .before i 

they catch up.

V/e exja 11 neither the Premier n*.r 
the Attorney-General 

Ith pleasant dreams in the silent

It i* notable that German peace pro
posals always cn'p up just about the 

was blessed Itl,ne a tremendous aiiietl blow îX aim* d 
at the head « f the Hun.

watch^f cf l-L&LUUàiClàf- A vigilant I 
atchdog of our provincial affairs gave J 

notice >« sterday that the courts | 
*rfll be invoked for th«* purpo»>e4)f hold- 
ing^them responsible for nil provincial I 
•money* that illegally found their way 
into the pmket* of the promoters of 1 
she- P. Q. E. Mr. Bowser is to be held

+ 4- +
It is such a short time until the first 

•f October!

A PROPHECY CONE WRONG.
Westminster Gazette.

The akMltcatton of King Ponstantine
W ill dl*ap|*«»int those who t»elleve IrT pro- 
ph*« ie*. i.ike «'mistanilne the Great, he 
marrie.I a consort named Sophia, ami 

» there is a tradition, centuries old. and
similarly ii sponsible, but consult ring mu, h quoted In Greece at the time of his 
the bit* nd way in which he lias bobbed I marriage, to the effect thXt "when 

Up In the face «.f a situation that jn Constantinople Will he-
Would have- km eked life self-esteem of I long to the Hellenes." . 
most men into a cocked hat, we do not I ----- ’ *
sup^bw hi* placid slumbers were af- J FORTY CAVALRYMEN
footed Sfi tho slightest degree.

-f- •+•
Ottawa Citizen: Should the Winni

peg convention conclude In the frame 
of mind which characterized its pre- 
liminnry proceeding* ihe issue will be 
Icar cut between the partie*. The 
lection will be fought on the surface

OF FRANCE HZr.CZS

ef

at

French Front, Aug. 15.—Forty 
French cavalrymen were Vhe heroes 

one t the moef brilliant feals of 
rms among the hmumernble stories of 

hfrolc "deeds of tills war, during the 
German attack «m .Tuiié 20 on the 
French positions around Deadmabi'* 
Hill, tq the northwest of Vefdun. These 
few men, who were in charge of 
sharp salient whose po.irit stuck far 
into the German position, not only held

least along the original lines of the 
difference between the leader of the 

position and the Premier respecting 
compulsory service. Beneath the sur
face, however, tvhe privileged protected
Interest*, as in 1911. may be counted I out arainst half a battalion of German 

as being allied with- the forces op-! “shock" troops', supported by flame 
wit to the enllghtonlMt iinj ln«l»t,nl Projtrt.ns. grenaj.» oml machin» «un»
maml» of the Wen for fcreater fr«. “ l,yKonf ot ,he moet

-a—I artillery bombardments ever expen- 
®om n lra<le‘ + + + jenccd, but beat them back after in-

It I» said the All tlïghmt War Lord th'm heavy lo«*s.
- ., . • _ I The roll call after the engagement

purposes .-lacing a sideshow at Rpg- ,howed ,hal „„iy :0 of th. dragoons 
dad somewhere about the first of Octo- had escaped wounds or death. They 
ber. But Wilhelm may be doing a turn had accounted during the flgjit for two 
somewhere else before that time. Aml.j^1»11 companies of Germans and had 
besides, while spectacular affairs may re*a‘ne<* which had been
have t een factors In ordinary war.. *l"fu“«d th«fr char«*
They bave cut no particular figure I PRESIDENT OF BOLIVIA.
In this oue. . I ; -,---- :—1 ~

„ . + + + I La Paz, Bolivia, Aug. 16—Jo*e Gul-
Our contemporary bravely and reas- 0uerrBi former Minister of War,

jonably -warns the leader of the upposi-1 wa8 inaugurated President of Bolivia 
I lion in the Legislature that the people I to-day.

{ DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

L STORE HOURS: 8 30 TO 6 00; FRIDAY, 9 30: 8ATURDAY, 1 P.M. j

After Stock-Taking Clearance-
Balance of Summer Wash Goods to Go 

Friday at Big Reductions
Balance of Wlyfe Wash Skirts Grouped Into Two 

Prices for Friday, 95c and $1.45
I 1-"'e Utanee i|,-r® to secure im oxtni White Outing Skirt at minimum 
tost We clean tip the balance of some of our best seller», and they^re oil 
pi ottpeJ into two very low-prices—the lowest yet announced this season,
AT D5C Skirts of plain white,strong quality llorroekses cotton. Made to 

button part way do wit front. Sizes to 29 waist. ■
AT $1.45—White Skirts of llorroekses white cotton, very strong apt) <1 - 

able; smart styles to button all way down front. A few with pockets. 
Sizes to 29, and a few at 34 waist,»

. ‘ —Selling. First Fïwi»

White Enamel Bird Cages, 
Friday

*1.00. *1.25,^ *1.35 
*1.75, *1.0O‘gud....

• 1.50. 
. *2.25

Gem Double Roast Pans
Our fanion* qualify. Black- sheet

metal. Friday.......... ..............43d*
*--------- ■^H;»rdw.,r«>, mi Floor -

Balance of Rummer Hats
Including Some Pattern >. ÇA 
Models, to Clear Friday at wA.DU

About two dozen Trimmed liais fo go at..... $1.00 
Untrinmieil Shapes, clear at.............................. $1.00

AlHlinerv. S^rnnd Fto-.r

Balance of Women’s Summer Pumps (D*/3 ÛÇ 
and Oxfords to Clear Friday at, a Pair $ Zf#===

Two more months of suitable weather, in which Slices of this 
description can he worn, ami even then they can be worn 
with spats, or at this price, cheaper than buying house slip
pers. All this season's newest styles in Pumps and Oxford», 
in patent leather, glazed kid and gun metal calf. Reliable 
qualities and most serviceable. Vainest that were formerly 
selling up to *5.00. We clear the lot out on Friday at. a 
pair....................................... ......................... .............. $2.95

* . —Shoes, First 1 • r

We Have Included All Our Better Grade Novelty 
Middies in This Special Sale for Friday at

SI.75-
AV. have decided ip the balance of onr Novelty Middy Blouses immediately—irai ad

of leaving them until the end of the warm weather—feeling confident that our many pa
trons will appreciate the opportunity to secure at a price advantage an extra model or 
two to include in their vacation outfit. These Waists are exceedingly- smart—the very 
la# st ot this season s ipateriaÎH and styles. As to the qualities, we have seen none better. 
I hey w»*re formerly selling at Iîî.jO, but to elean up the hblance we have re-marked them 

............. ,.;y............................. • 'I*.... ;........... ................... .................................. ...51,75
See windows for samples, tin sale Friday at 8..Î0 a.in.

—Waists. First F’o-er

Two and a Half Days’ Quick Selling 
of Men’s Tweed Pants 

350 Pairç, Worth $5.00 a Pair, to Go on Sale at

$3.75
One of ihe it# st buys in Men's 

8« parait* Pants effe- ted in 
months. Rnm#* 350 pair* in
volved. and in the raguk.v way 
worth at l*-.«*t a fix< dollar hill ■ 
a pair. Th*-y are right good 
values and when >pn Consider 
present market conditions, li s 
really remarkable that such 
g‘*.>d valuer are here to off^r at 
•u« h n small price. Each pair 
;• w*4t tadorfd from - mixed 
tweeds in browns, neat stripes, 
grey, herringbone stripe and 
grey hairline strl|)c. All smart 
twe»-d effects and diagonals._A_- 

^ big variety to choose from, and 
all elles. A splendid chance 
for men to match up their 
suits -especially for those, 
economizing. To-day, Friday 
and Saturday morning.
a Pair ..................................... S3.75
— Men’s Clothing, Main Fl«>or ^ ' •

New Novelty Work Baskets, Silk Lined and 
Marked at Special August Sale Prices

An interesting purelisse of new novelties in Ladies' Work Baskets. ’ The styles and the fin
ish are decidedly new and artistic—the work of clever Japanese. Some arc silk lined in 
very pretty colors, hand-painted in original effect». A dozen or so different styles to 
choose from. On sale in Hardware department, at very special prices. Each 50<*. 75<*
95<*. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.90, $2.25 ami................................................................ !.... $2.90

—Hardware, Second Flocr

Children’s Colored Wash Dresses, Friday 
» 95c, $1.45 and $1.75
An end-cf-tteason clearing away of good serviceable colored Wash 1 treaties at very spe

cial prices. These Ureases Will come in nicely for holiday wear, also for school wear’ in a 
few weeks ttitle. You save by buying now—you also get best selection. ’ t*
AT t)5f there are Colored Wash lire.ee» In a good variety of ginghams and prints, size* i to 17 years,
AT *1.4* Colored ginghams In cheek, and stripes. In .lie» S to 12 years. Also White Middy style, with 

rolored trimming*, In elz*'s 2 to 10 years.
AT $1.78—Very smart Dresses of colored ginghams, in sizes 8 to 14 year*. Splendid variety.

. - —Selling, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Hudson’s Bay Imperial -

LAGER BEER
Hus stood the test, and is now. quite a favorite.^ith 
the buying public/ t*Se lieer that’s different—in 

taste and quality—so good, none bett<?7\
Per dozen pints ...............................................$1.50

d I Kittled fqy  ........... ......................................40^
Per dozen quarts       ..... • • • • • • -$2.75

d bottles for ....... s ^ T................75^
Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253

V91t Dougin Street We Deliver

i*i

Moil’s and Women's first-class Shoes,

/V splendid stock from which to choose.
Young and old arc here supplied,
Now’s the time, can’t be denied.
All goods are new—no rubbish here—
Right well you're served, so never fear,

Delay means Joss, so come to-day.
Sale now commences right away.

This Is one of the ads. submitted In the revent Times Ad. Competition. 
It was sent In by Miss E. MrCandllsh. of 422 Menzles Street.

Maynard's Shoe Store
0*0 TATES STREET

Have You Tasted “Homade” 
Peach Ice Cream

Cooling, satisfying, delicious—a pvrfi'ct Mending 
of ripe peaches mid the smoothest ice cream that 
ever hraxhed your palate—that is a fitting de
scription of the “ Homa.le” I’eaeh lee Cream 
which We will be. serving at our Yates Street 
fountain to-dav and to-morrow. Won’t you come 
with your friends and try somet 
l’er dish .......................... ............ . 15c
Molasses Toffee is the Candy Special at each of 

three stores. Per lb.

40c
HOCOLATES 

1ES
Head Store, 721 Yates Street

Brunches -111 Dvuglas Street, and Jn Williams's 
cor. Government and Fort Sts.

r
HOSIERY

If x >u are thrifty, careful or 
merely desirous of obtaining the 
must dependable Hose that your 
money will buy. you can do no 
better than come to this old- 
established store of values.

“Holeproof” Hose In cotton, lisle 
and silk. Prives; « pairs «3 
pairs of silk), $1.25, $3.25
and........................................... $1.00

“Radium” Hose ................ 50<
‘Queen Quality” Liais.-..... 25c. 
“Queen Quality” Cotton.... 25< 
Silk Boot Hose, 90< and 6O4?

G. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria Houe- 611 Yatee It

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leemlng Bro. Ltd.
824 Fart Street Phone 748

F uruiülicd house in Fairfield, 
6 rooms. Piano. Near 
car. Rent, per month, $30

Agents for

Savage Tires

House of Furniture
My client will eel! ? room*. $3f*>. on car 

line, James Bay; will rent house, $12.50. 
Commission Agent,

FERRIS
Pouglss Street. Phone 1878.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 St. Phone 2274

Owing ta scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the. public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Bsby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 
the Lava Mower Hospital, <14 Cor
morant •
, ft ft ft

Anti-Combin» Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Buck A John- 
so.i, <16 Johnson. •

<r A 9 ,
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial** Lager

Beer, pints. $1.50 per do ten. •
ft ☆ ft

If Tee Hot to Work g<* fishing.
Halmon trawling outfits. 75c; lines,
10c to 99c; sinkers. 5c Vhooks. 5c do*.; 
spoons, 20c to 40c; rods, $2; casts, 19c; 
gut hooks, flies. 5c. R. A. Brown & 
Co.. 1202 Douglas 8t. , *

6 « 4
Remember, oh. please remember, the 

War Widows'1 «ml- Orphans’ Tag Bay 
on September 7th next. The winter is 
coming: #U>i.ti'*lA,a widow to_jt£t fuel at 
the present prices,vwa_13ij) month for 
herself and fnui.Uy and pa?' rent‘d too? 
Help is needed at once, so you needn’t 
wait for t*^gda>\_ Imperial Daughters 
of the Enipirtv Mrs. R. 8. Bay. Winch 
Building. City •

ft ft ft
Remember, eh, please remember, the 

War Widows' and Orphans' Tag Day 
on September 7th next. The winter is 
coming; how Is a w idow to got fuel, at 
the present prices, on $32 a month for 
herself and family and pay rent, too? 
HetTrlw TvcT’ded at once, go y oir needn't 
wait for tag day. Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, Mrs. R. S. Day, Winch
Building. CUy____ :_______J.________A

fr ft ft
The Excursion and Dance, which 

has licen held at Deep Bay for the 
past few weeks, has proved so popular 
that a similar event Is planned fur 
Saturday. August 25. Trains will 
be dancing from * to 10.36 p. m.
Round trip tickets, 75c. including 
dance. Phone 1969. •

ft ft fr
Luncheon Postponed.—As a mark of 

respect to the memory of the late (.'. If. 
F. Carter, the luncheon of the Victoria 
Rotary <*luk that was to have been 
held In tne Empress Hotel to-day was 
postponed. The memliers of the club 
are to attend in a' body the funeral of 
their late fellow rôtarian. that will take 
place to-morrow. The next gathering 
of the club will be field on Thursday 
evening next ut the summer home of 
C. If. and Mrs. French, at Cordova 
Bay. at which the ladles of the Rotary 
Auxiliary will lie invited guests.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, ^.ugust .16. 1892

Mr. J. T. Brooks. Second V ice-President and General Counsel of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, is in the city. The party who came west in Mr. 
Brooks' private car Include Misses Brooks. Master Brooks. S. B. Pope and 
wife, Miss Pope and Mrs. I> B. Sheppard.

Business ha* been seriously crippled In the fur trade among thé Indians 
by the stories* which have been spread with regard to the prevalence of 
smallpox in the Coast cities.

Mr K. Vuntriiigham, the enterprising canner of Skeena River, who re
cently established a cold storage plant at Port Esslngton, arrived in the city 
last evening-

Police Commissioners.—There is i 
meeting of the City Police < ‘ommi.s 
sinners in progress this afternoon. 

ft ft ft
Bank Clearings.—The report of the 

X k toria Clearing House states that the 
liauk clearings for the week ending 
August 16. totaled $1,647.861.

fr ft ft
Charge Dismissed.—The case of as 

sault laid against Henry Horne by It. 
C. Beckuell, was dismissed by Magis
trate Jay in the CUy Police Court to
day.

A ft ft
Case Remanded.—Magistrate Jay 

to-day remanded the case of Sing, a 
China hum. of tliis city, who was ac
cused m the Polk:* Court with haying 
stolen a quantity of pa|>er from the 
Victoria Red Cross So, lety. The mat
ter will be brought liefore the court 
to-morrow".

ft ft fr
Oak Bay Avenue Paving.—The op

position to acceptance of the terms of 
the city with regard to a settlement 
for the repaving of oak Bay Avenue, 
has culminated in the, presentation of 
a petition at the City ihsii, which has 
been extensively signed by owners, 
urging delay in the matter.

• ft ft fr
Evergreen Highway Association.— 

Notice has boon recel ved from the 
moving picture operators who were 
here on July 16 at the time of de|*art- 
ure of the Evergreen Highway Asso
ciât ton pathfinding party that they 
will return to Victoria to-morrow* to 
complete the series of pictures which 
were started on that date.

ft ft fr
Timber Man Died. — Tlvunas W. 

jBray, aged 69. a pioneer limiter man 
and contractor, of New Westminster, 
and father of Mayor A. W. Gray, died 
suddenly from heart failure at his 
home. 128 Seventh Street. He "was a 
native of Thornton « >nt.. anti came to 
British Columbia forty-two years ago. 
He was engaged in the contracting 
business for a number of years, and 
built a number of business blocks, in
cluding the court hoüsc and Dupont 
Block at the Royal City. He sawed 
the first shingle ever Cut In New West
minster. or jKLssihly in British Colum
bia, in the mill of the late W. J. Arm
strong. Later he fillet! the position of 
accountant and xalvsnyin for the Royal 
City Planing Mill, and acquired part 
interest in the Dominion B^yvmill.

A few reservation» are open ut

SA VIRA 
LODGE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Home comforts and cooking. 
Enjoy your vacation in the coun
try with the la-s i vf mountain 
Climbing, fishing and boating. 
$pe,*i.il rates to- families and 

. ^Fpsrtles.
Secure 'reservations early for

LABOft DAY HOLIDAY
tflui.fR. H. MOLONY.

rights 1

Dunlop Qualify
Is Your Best Mileage 

'• Guarantee
The Dunlop "Master Tire" is a cas* 

Ing that carries a 5.000-mile guarantee, 
but It is not this alone that renders it 
so popular with car owners. It in thp7 
"built In" quality that tarries It hun
dreds of miles more than its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock— hit makes on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de-

a nos 

527-735 
Jobnspn St., Pho te 697

Thomas Plim1eys c1SiES
Rhone 693 Vie* it

Coming to Island.—J. S. Hurst
prominent business man of Lus 
Angeles, has arrived in Vancouver en 
route to this city to make a motor 
tour of Vancouver Island

ft ft fr. Sr
A Missmg Soldier.—Leave to pre

sume the death of John A. Butter- 
worth, a soldier who has been reported 
missing since October 8. was given by 
Mr. Justice Murphy in chambers this 
morning on a probate application. 

WO#
Fire Insurance Rates.—Some data on 

tin* lump..by fire In « ’anada has been 
forwarded by* the t'itizens' Research 
League of Winnipeg to the City Hall 
for consideration. It shows exception
ally heavy losses In the LHxuimuu.

I
Building Permits.—-Building ipermits 

have been issued to the Provincial 
Government for alterations . at the 
Court House, to W F. Morice for 
private garage at 1665 Fell Street, and 
to Shelly Brothers for extensions to the 
baker» on Prior Street. The last 
amount is for $5,569.

ft ' ft fr
Armory Gutters Filled.—Opened lesg. 

then two years ago. the new Armory 
has been the recipient of its full share 
of sawmill debris. An inspection make 
by Chief DaYis this morning, ai- the re - 
quest ofAbe tmhtnry MRMffiKft dufiN 
that the only way to keep the gutter 
courses clean and-the vents open has 
been by flushing. Where this has not 
been done the apertures are choked up. 

# # #
A Lunacy Application.—Mr Justice 

Murphy stood over in chambers this 
morning an application made by J S. 
Brandon, on l>ehalf of the father of > 
lunatic, for leave to exchange a farm 
in Alberta for a town lot valued at $500 

hlch a house is to be erect edf in 
the city of Trail. His lordship thought 
it must be a poor term to be exchanged 
for any town lot in this province, and 
asked counsel to obtain further infor
mation before he would give his con
sent Mr. Brandon said efforts to do 
anything with the farm had been futile 
hitherto. > v

ft ft ft
Addreis on Democracy.—I»r. Adam 

Shortt wall entertaidbf tfr tTnicheon by 
the Vancouver/l’ni) ersity Club, and 
delivered an/Inspiring address on 
"Democracy/ The s|>eaker advanced 
some remarkable and inspiring views, 
pointing,out some of the difficulties 
surrounding government by the popu
lar w ill, and suggesting many ways in 
which men of culture and education 
might assist in promoting solid human 
advancement President Wesbrook. of 

/the University of British Columbia, 
pfesided, and at the close of his speech 
Dr. Shortt was tendered a vote of 
thanks on the motion of Rev. Pria 
cipat Mackaÿ and Dr. 8. D. Scott, 

ft ft ft
An Intestate Estate and Insurance.—

An interesting application was made In 
chambers to-day to Mr. Justice Mur
phy affecting an Insurance policy. D. 
Marshall Gordon asked his lordship to 
direct that Grégoire, Choquette, as 
guardian, khould be paid a third share 
of the Insurance of his deceased wife, 
Agnes Demers Cregdlre on behalf of a 
minor child, Flora Anna Choquette. It 
appeared that Mr». Grégoire had an. 
Insurance for $1.<flro/and died Intestate. 
The three children *afe entitled to the 
insurance money in^equal shares, but 
the insurance company wanted court 
authority to make a payment. Sub
ject to a suitable surety being forth
coming for the ltooney. 4he order will 
follow, although the Court was unwill
ing to accept a personal bond in the 
absence of some, information as to the 
reputation of the guardian, who Is the 
father of the children.

LEFT FOR OTTAWA
J. W. Edwards, of Local Detective 

Force, Expects to Enroll With 
Canadian Forces.

The Victoria Police Department and 
In particular the detective force lost 

its most highly esteemed mem
bers yesterday when J. W. Edwards 
left the city for Ottawa where he ex
pects to enroll" in the Canadian Militia.

, For some years Mr. Edwards has been 
employed as stenographer, bookkeeper 
and finger." print expert at the local 
detective office, and he is now on his 
way to Ottawa where he will visit has 
mother before reporting to military 
headquarters. He carries with him a 
letter of Introduction from the military 
authorities here to those at the Fed
eral capital^ where he hopes to be en - 
rotted in whatever department of the 
service "he may be best fitted.

Expressive of the appreciation of 
his services çthe department ’yesterday 
presented Mr. Edwards, Just before 
he left the city, on the Grand- Trunk 
boat for Vancouver, with a vehy beau
tiful set of pi|>es Inspector George 
Perdue read an address submitted 
behalf of all the members In whir 
it v as pointed out that. Mr. Edwards 
held a high position of esteem among 
the men not only In a purely business 
capacity bjjt also in social life. The 
work that he had performed while
serving with the force had he. n of
m,,'t tistiefactory nature and had gain
ed for him the respect of both his.as 
ociates and also his superiors in point 

•of rank:-----------------------------
The address concluded b.v express 

ing the regfot of the force that he had 
decided to leave the city but also the 
admiration felt for him in w hat he has 
decided, if acceptai, to play an activ. 
part in tlvft w inning V/he Great War.

As previously stated Mr Edwards 
will first visit his mother residing 
short distance from Ottawa, who Of 
late bas- not been enjoying good" health 
Several relatives are living at present 
in Victoria, among w hom is S. W. Ed 
wards of the customs department.

FUNERAL TO-MORROW

Local Member of Flying Corps to Be 
Buried With Full Military

\ full military funeral will tak< 
Place from the B. C. Funeral Company 
:^tl*yghL<Ul Street. .lu-Uiurruw after 
noon at 2 o’clock, w-lum the body of the 
late Lieutenant Lionel Reglnal 
Walker, son of the Rev. Reginald E 
nd Lady Family Walker, will lie lak 
t rest at Metchosln.
Lieutenant Walker was a member 

•f the Flying Oor|*s and was just 
through his course at Pvtawawa. In 
Ills lost flight something went wrong 

ith his machine and he fell some 
hundred feet, breaking both legs, 
Pneumonia intervened, from which he 
died. The InnIv will arrive on Frid 
nn.l the funeral w ill take place as an 
noum .il above.

Ail members of the 88th Regiment 
Victoria Fusiliers, are asked to turn 
nit in uniform, but without side-arms, 
to pay-- the-last- respects in an 
officer of the regiment. The |K*rade 
will be dismissed within the city limits/

MILITARY ORDER.

88th Regiment Victoria Fuellers. 
A. M.

Funeral of Lieut. Lionel R. Walker.
All memliers of the 88ih are re

quested to parade, in uniform, without 
side arms, oh BlanshanV Street, .op
posite the Royal Victoria Theatre,, at 

.45 p. m., Friday. the/17th instant.
J. W. AMBERY. Lieut..

U. cyssth Regt., V. F.

MISSIONARIES ON VISIT
Couple Who Have Worked for Many 

Years in China Will Ad- 
/dress Meeting.

Two poted missionaries of the China 
Inland Mission, Mr, and Mrs. Fiddler, 
are spending a day or so in the city 
during their journey from Northwest 
China, the last field of thefr service, 

X» the Eastern States, and have con 
sen ted to recount the interesting story 
of their lives and experiences arid thus 
assist in the maintenance of interest 

missionary ’ endeavors In the" city. 
They will speak to-night at Oaklands 
Gospel Hall.

Mr Fiddler has lieen In China since 
895. his wife* ski ce 1898, and both 

passed through the harrowing trials of 
the Boxer -Uprising of 1900. Mrs.

iddler was probably the only mission
ary to escape death In the huge |tro- 

inc* where she was Working during 
the terrible massacres, and she can tell 

engrossing tale of her experiences 
at the time- of her flight to the moun
tains following the outbreak, and life 
in the caves where she sought refuge.

YOU NEED 
GLASSES-?

Then come to me and 1 will 
give your eyes n thorough 
ami accurate examination— 
provide the lenses to suit 
your vision—do all that an 
experienced and qualified op
tician can do to aid you.
My Price rrr
is Only ............... «D£. t 0

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C. Optical A sen.
1328 Douglae Street 

Cerner J eh neon Street Phene 3461

=x

ELECTRIC!
—Always Ready for Instant 

Use. v
—Moving the Tone Arm 

Starts the Record.
Alwriys in the van with improve

ments that will give a maximum of 
pleasure and enjoyment, the Columbia Graphophone Company 
low presents the last word in souud-refirodueing instruments— 
tlie New Klectric

GRAFONOLA
Kquippvil with a motor that is a marvel of accuracy and 

precision, this Grafonola plays without any attention from you 
aside" from the changing of records, Any light socket will do 
to attach this electric, connection to, ami it will operate per
fectly on any current, direct or alternating.

We are prepared to demonstrate this New Klectric Grafo- 
nola, play any records you may select, here or at your home. 
Prices front $200 to $1,000. Convenient terms of payment may 
be arranged.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Also at VancouverJ

EVERYBODY NEEDS
Crepe de Chine at $1.50 a Yard

For frocks, for btduac*. for nightgowns, for cam Isoles» —toe negligees. 
Here Is the 27 and 36-inch width, in nil-silk Crepe de Chine, in a 
complete assortment of street and exvnifig shades. An excellent
quality at. » . yard ............................ y...................................................................$1.50

34-inch HeaV>- Pongee. $1.50; 36-inch Heavy China Silk, $1.50. and 
Cotton Creiie fr<»m .......................  ...........................................................................25*

LEE DYE & COMPANY
ÎI5 View Bt. Just above Douglas.

She tint encountered her husband on 
one of the relief expeditions sent out 
after the disorder had been quelled. 
Mr. Fiddler's brother Tom is now serv
ing In France with the 6th Field ,Com- 
paliY Of EngThet fi». -I

ISLAND PIONEER
Funeral of George Garthey Took Place 

at Nanaimo To-day.

George Gartley. a pioneer of British 
CitfumMa. pas>«e<l away at Ids residence 
in Vancouver yesterday afternoon In his 
'5th year. The deceasetl waa a native of 
New Brunewtek, and came to this pro 
vlm-e forty-five year* ago. landing at 
Moody ville, where he worked for a few 
months for the late Mr. Moody. He then 
starte<l In search of farm land, and lovat- 
*il in CORIOX di-1ri« t at the mouth of the 
Trent River. Bartley's Point at this 
place was named after him. and Is still 
known by that name.

While at C’pmox Mr Gartley, working 
■ thrmigii Drr~Ash, a' mettiber "f I '•'* I 

lain re, was the means of getting tiie first 
settlers into thP district. In all Mr. Gart
ley spent thirty-five years on Vancouver 
Island, twenty-six years of that time In 
Nanaimo.

The funeral was held In Nanaimo oo 
the' arrival of the steamer Princess 
Patricia there this morning. Last nighty 

funeral service for Vancouver friends 
was held at the undertaking parlors of 
Irote & Co.. 232 Rings wav. being con

ducted by t’apt. Ç’ox, of the Salvation

Mr" Gartley Is survive»! by his wife and 
nine children: Mr*. Tlllefeen. Mrs. D. 
Grant and E. H. and N. Gartley. all of 
Vancouver ; B. Gartley. Calgary. A. Gart
ley. l>awson ; Mr* 8. Brown. New West
minster. and N. Gartley, of Elm me.

LEADS IN SUNSHINE

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the corner of 

Blanshard and View Sts.
It le open daily from > a. m. to 

1 36.» p, m . and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 4 
fHends. facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other cou
vent ences.

SOLDIERS. SAILORS and 
Strangers are Invited to visit the 
T. M. C. A.

temperature. 78. on 9th; lowest. 39. on 
itli.

Prince Rupert Rain, 1.16 Inch; 
highest temperature, 79, on 13th; low
est, 46, on 9th.

A.ÜII1- iXu - juin: highest tengteriitore, 
74, on 8th; lowest, 36. on 12th.

Dawson—Rain, .06 inch ; highest 
temperature, 84, on 9th and 10th; low
est. 34, on 14th.

CANDIDATE CHOSEN

W. A. Anstie. of Reveleteke, Will Op 
pose R. F. Green, M. P., at 

Forthcoming Election.

Victoria Still Has Larger Total Than 
Any Other Point.

Victoria again leads the whole pro- 
tnce in the matter of bright sunshine. 
Miring the past week there has been 

ov*r 90 hours. The official report Is 
as follows:

Victoria—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 90 hours and 36 minutes, no 
rain: highest temperature, 77,‘on 8th 
lowest, 49, on 8th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 86 hours and 18 minutes; no 
rain; highest temperature, 77, on 13th; 
hWTiati 4v "ii 10th.

Kamloops—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 68 hours and 48 minutes; 
rain, .04 inch; highest temperature, 88, 
on 14th i lowest, 48, on 8th.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright 
sunshine. 88 hours and 30 minutes; no 
rafh'it highest temperature, l^oh 11th 
and llth; lowest. 50, on 8th.

New Westminster No rain; highest 
temperature. 82, on 8th; lowest, ,47, on 
16th.

Pratll ton Rain. .'*9 Inch; highest 
mperature, 84, on 14th; lowest, 48, 

on 8 th.
Nelson—No rain; highest tempera

ture, 68,- on 14th; lowest, 46. on 9th.
Grand Forks—No rain; highest tem

pérature. 92, on 14th; lowest, 46, on 
9th.

Cranbrook—-Highest temperature, 83, 
on 14th: lowest, 33; on 8th- 

Barket *2 Inch; highest
mpe rature, 66, on 14th; lowest, 88, on 

8th and 9th.
Prince George—Rain, .98 Inch; high

est temperature, 79, on 13th; lowest, 
3». on 9th and 12th- 

New Haselton—No rain; highest

At a largely attended convention 
held at Revelstoke last night W. A. 
Anstie was nominated as the IJ lierai 
standard l»earer in the foftlu-oiniiig 
Federal eleetlon in <»p|«>sltlon to tin* 
.sitting memlier for Kootenaÿ, R. F. 
Green. The candidate Is popular 
throughout the rkUng, and as president 

iof the Board of Trade Is well-known to 
the business men. Interest In the elec- 
th*n was indicated by the fact that_B_o. 
less than 88 delegates out of a possîblo 
90 were present.

In speaking to the convention. Mr. 
Anstie said that there was only one 
really great Immediate issue before 
Canada to-day, and that “was to win 
the war. After careful perusal of the 
"win the war” resolution passed at the 
Winnipeg convention, he was ron- 
vln«*ed that It went as far as any Con
servatives had done yet. War. undet 
the policies outlined 1 by the Liberal^, 
would be prosecuted in such a way 
that all Canada would lx* proud.

He had always felt that a national 
government representing all classes <4__ 
Canada, agricultural, mining, fishing, 
finance, should have lieen established 
at the first of the war, and If aueh had 
lieen done there would have been no 
need of elections. But the Borden Gov
ernment had not done this. It had l»een 
extravagant, nartlxan and Inefficient, 
and Its press had ever tried to stir up 
strife between the peoples of Canada. 
He thought stronger men could bf 
chosen to take the places 
by the Rprden Govern me 
alms would be toward 
eraey, without fear or favor of | 
or Interests other tha 
of the people and the i 
cutlon of the war.

Many 
stand E 

receipt of a number of I 
various parties, one this i 
a point in Alberta, apply

In Victoria.

for a Ust
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Week-End Specials
KIRKHAM

SPECIAL FRIDAY
Wagstaff’s Grape Juice, pints.

Regular 26c, for ..........................................................
Wegstaff'a Grape Juice, quarts.

Regular 50c, lor ................................... ..

19c
35c

Genuine Macaroni or 
Spaghetti, S lbs.............. 25c

Choice California Black
Fige, lb.................."V.*/..

Island ' Potatoes—Good
and dry- 10 lbs............ 25c

Local Apples
5 lbs................. 25c

Large Cantaloups
2 for ........................ 25c

Preserving Cherries
S lbs. ........................ 25c

Nice Plums 
lYr baaKet 24c

Enamel Preserving Ket
tles. Reg. 80c for......... 48c

Toasted Marsh
nice, regular 
S5c lb. for ...

CONFECTIONERY SPECIAL
Mallow,

25c
.Nice Asserted Biscuits

Reg. 30c lb. for.............. 22c

Prime Ribs of Beef
Per lb.............................. 22c

Lege of Spring Lamb
Per lb.............................. . 33c

Shoulders of Spring 
Lamb, !b................................ 26c

H. 0. KIRKHA

Freeh Currant Buns
Special, per dozen.. 13c

National Soda Biscuita
l^rge pkta. .......... 25c

Egyptian Violet and 
Soap—Sp« « iaL per

Glycerine

21ç

30c
quality.

17c

W VV,, UlUi

Victor!*, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.
PUfllUCO. Oroeery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 8329 
I MUIlLO. Fish and Provtrions, 6820. Meat, 8821

EVERBODY BE BFQT "7 
READY FOR... UCr I ■ /

It's a day to be devoted ns a u

Tag Day for the War Widows
Orphans and Widowed Mothers

It should bo, and we believe will be, the inost successful Tag Day of

Remember the no n who have died for their country, have given 
ALL. What are YOU going to *i\e? $6 a month won t keep a child
and $32 a month won t keep the mother.

Patriotic Committee of the Imperial Daughter,<i iof the Empire. 
Mrs. R. 8- Day, Winch Bldg., City.

Con. Reifel, of Nanaimo, Is at the 
Dominion Hotel.,

ti it ti
J. B. Wood, of Princeton, la stopping 

at the {Stjirthcona HotèL
tir ti ti 

H. Beek and family, from Kaslo, à re 
at the Dominion Hotel.
, it it it

J. T. 8. Gibson, of Arrowhead, B.C., 
Is at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it it
J. Dodds, of Winnipeg, Is a new ar

rival at the Btarthcona Hotel.
it it it 

J. H. Mrnk. of Halt Spring Island, Is 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel. 

it it it
F. Norman, of Port Angeles, arrived 

at thsi 8trath<‘<ma Hotel yesterday.
ti ti„ ti

Mr. and Mrs. C. Morgaiff^f Gallano, 
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel. 

it it it 
D. Brown and Mrs. Brcwrt, of Ottawa, 

re stopping at the Dominion Hotel. 
\ it it ti

Mr. and Mrfc F- W. Andrews, of Cal
gary, are guests at the Empress Hotel, 

j ti ti '«ti
Mrs. E. G. L«:*tcr. of port Kells, reg

istered at the Strathcona Hotel yester
day.

it ir ti
Mr. and Mrs. 8 H, Fullerton,»of St 

Louis, are arrivals at the Empress 
Hotel. v

it it it e
W. M. Hart and Mis. Hart, of Ed 

monton, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel, ,

ti it ti*
M. Bark well and Mrs. Itarkwell, of 

Eaton. Sask., are 'at' the Dominion 
Hotel.

ti ti ti
Mr. und Mrs. EL Adams and son. of 

Lethbridge, are staying at the l*;mpress 
Betel /

ti ti ti
T. If. Scott and family, of Pine her 

Creek, are new arrivals at the Domin
ion. Hqtel.

ti" ti jti , ______
F

In orderto perform the 
very highest grade 
of work we have 
equipped our offices 
with the most mod
ern dental apparatus

Ah our methods are so far 
advanced we arc able to per
forin all work practically 
free from pain and * irrita
tions.

Offices are Open Mônday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Till 8 o'clock

Lowest Fees 
That Are 
Possible fer 
the Highest Grade 
of Scientific 
Dentistry.

PAY AS YOU CAN

Only those who are Interred in the best 
grade of dental work « an fqjly appreciate the 
magnificent performom es achieved In tills well- 
known office.

We operate An the most advanced scientific 
methods—we have modern appliance* and den
til I aide—we we first quality materials -we" em
ploy only toe highest skill nfld talent in our 
v.»i| rtupuiuted înlH'iatorlca we issue'our TEN- 
YEAR PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE to each 
:in«l every patient, and this valuable safeguard 
relieves one of all doubt. To learn the fact» 
ubbut >our teeth and gums tome In and have 
them examined.

Dwter Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
*; 1304 Government St., Cor. Yates

VANCOUVER, Wl Hastings W.

G. Nor in and family, of Trail, It. 
C-» registered at the Strathcona Hotel 
3'e»lerday.

it ir it
Dr. and Mrs. Edward G. Blair, 

Kansas City, Mu., are guests at 
Emprcsli Hotel.

it it ti 1 
L F. Walton and the Misses Walton 

of Cobble Hill, are legistert-d at 
Dominion Hôtel.

it it it 
Mrs. C. Watevston and Miss E. Weir, 

of Salmon Arm, are staying at the 
Dominlou Hotel.

'
Mrs. K. Morrison and Mlss-D. Morrl 

son, of Grand Forks, ahe registered 
the Dominion Hotel.

ir it ir
Dr.-and Mrs. W. H. Stiles and Ml 

Stiles, of San Bernardino, are guest, 
ait the Empress Hotel.

ti ti tir
Dr. O. A. McMonagle and Mrs. Me 

Monagle. of Roelyn. Wash., are guest 
at the Empress Hotel.

ir ir ir
Mr. and Mrs. W. I, Donnelly and 

M. Stanton, of Nanton, are guests a 
the Starttheona Hotel.

ti ti ti
John G. Bwltooi Mid mia■ M s> it* r 

of Edmonton, arc amongst yesterday 
arriva Is at thc Dom 1 n ion.

» it ir it '
Miss C. Clint ami Miss Stephenson, 

of Winnipeg, are visiting Victoria and 
staying at the Dominion.

ti ti ti 
Yesterday's arrivals at the Dominion 

Hotel Include C. u. Hicks, Mrs 
Hicks and Mrs. A. M Vail, of Ed mon ■

ti ti ti 
Miss Buchanan, of Chicago; Gordon 

H m I nnan. Jr , and 1 km a Id B 
of Highland Park, III., aie registered
nt rtr “t^nprroi Hot et.-----------

ti ti ti 
P. Hingston and family. Miss Fkgen 

baum and Charles Flcffenbaum, of in 
tie*. Wn . are motoring over the 
Georgian circuit and staying at the 
Dominion Hotel at preaént.

"The Gift Centre"

Unusual 
Ring Values 

at
$25

While of course we have hosts 
of Rings at much below $25, we 

^ emphasize to-day Diamond Rings
unit CnmtiinuHiina

$25 
$25 
$25

'and Combinations.

Diamond Solitaire
Rings at .................

Diamond and Pearl
Rings at ...................

Diamond and Ruby 
* Rings at .................

This store Is known as “The 
Gift t’entre.**

Engagement and Wedding Rings
- In these we can suit every-

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Succeeding Shortt. Hill A Duncan. 
Central Building, Corner View 

and Broad Ste.

mixture served up In approved style, 
and Is guaranteed tgfblease. Home of 
the l>est operatic gt-ms are rendered 

»' th* G utils ni Trio. The voices are

ALL GOOD ACTS
Aesthetic Dancing and ^Wealth

Comedy Comprises Current
at Pantagee.

Bill

1313
DOUGLAS ST.WWESCOTT’S

Our week-end Special In I^idlee* Hosiery. Be* our window for ex-
e eeptlenal values.

Ladiee* Silk Lisle Hoee, In several makes. Exceptional values at
S pairs for ................................... .............................................................................ffl.OO

Ladies’ SHk Lisle Hose, with 8-tecta garter top, white and black, at
per pair ............ .. • ................... ..............................................................

Lad.ee' Colored Silk Boot Hoee, at, per pair .......................... ...«Of
Children's Hoeiory, Iti cotton and wool, at popular prices.

Wo Are Agents fer McCall's Patterns and Magasines.

While the aesthetic dancing of Rae 
Snell and Gladys Harrison, supported 
by a bevy of nymph-like creatures. In 
such a vlaMshal offering as the "Birth 
of a Rose" will undoubtedly appeal 
mort; strongly to dimriininating 
irons of vaudeville, there ore many 
other splendid features included in the 
currept bill at the Pontages Theatre 
that make a strong bid for first 
honors.

The show as a whole 1*^about the 
best that has been seen over the cir 
cult for a considerable period. Com
edy "stuff looms large with Charlie 
Ahern, acknowledged to be one of the 
mast popular trick comedian* on th 
lx»ard*. heading the programme. As a
tramp entertainer Charlie Ahern Is 
without a peer In the variety Arma 
ment. Assisted by a large company 
of comedy artists who do everything 
on wheels, Charlie niakek an uproar
ious hit wherever he k«h*s. and from 
box-office standpoint he 1* admittedly 
the principal drawing.card of an ex
ceedingly well-balanced show. A mere 
glimpse of Charlie Is to laugh, but 
when tie trundles out his assortment of 
wheeled craft, the real fun begins only 
to end in riotous merriment.

Staged In a magnificent setting the 
"Birth of a Rose" Is a very attractive 
and desirable feature. The graceful 
pose and winged aliandon of the 
nymphs disporting themselves before 
the shrine of love, leaves nothing to 
be desired in a most artistic offering. 
The rushing cascade seen in this act 
la a stagecraft masterpiece. The re
maining acts are well in keeping with 
the headliners. "Aboard for Abroad" 
Js a breezy paterlogue introduced by 
Harry Godfrey and Vets Henderson. 
These two are very entertaining peo
ple with a good line qt talk and some 
tuneful songs.

A distinct hit Is scored by Eddie 
Kane and Jay Herman In an Inebriate 
act ‘ entitled 'The Midnight Bona.” 
Their "RagÜme Cocktail" la a vocal

soprano, baritone and tenor, the latter 
being especially good. The efforts of 
the Guiliani troupe are worthy of ap
preciation.

A “new Interpretation of Acrobatic 
is given by Nelson A- Nelson, classed 
as elevated" comedians, who perform 
many Interesting and distinctly novel 
stunts on'NRUt*.

The bill is an excellent one and 1» 
well rounded out by a laughable him

RED CROSS FETE

Sidney and District Branch to Hold 
Celebration at Experimental

Farm. *

Flren good weather and a record at
tendance, the success of the garden 
fete, given by'the Sidney and District 
Branch of the Bed Cross Society at the 
Experimental Farm Sidney, ori Satur
day next. Is assured.

The accessibility <,f the farm and its 
beouttful situation makes ft an ideal 
spot for an outdoor fete and the many 
and varied attractions which are being 
arranged bv the energetic committee 
In charge wilfbc a source of entertain
ment for the visitors and revenue for 
the Bed Gross. Music will be provided 
by the pipe band of the 50th Gordon 
Highlanders and tea and refreshments 
for which the Sidney and District la 
dies are famous, will he on sale all the 
afternoon. Visitors from Victoria can 
travel hv the V. * S. Railway or B. C. 
Electric direct to the grounds, or by 
motor over the paved East Saanich 
road, which passes the fann gates.

A programme of sports Jor the chi! 
Iren, both young and" «.Id, will be 
feature and among the other nnm**»- 
mciito will be fort une-tell ingéra file*. 
Tfioop-la, clock golf, guessing com pet I 
lions, Ash pond, cocnanut shies. Aunt 
Sally, etc., and last but by no means 
lea>t, a baby »howf which will be 
judged by popular vote, from 4.So fill ft.

Admission is free ami everyone wel

TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished I 
by the Victoria Meteor-1 

•logical Department-

Victoria. ,Aug. It-5 a. "hi.—The baro
meter remain» high over this prttvnc* 
and fine, warm weather t*ohtlHues, ex 
epX fog i* reported on the Coast am 

showers have occurred at }*rm« e Rupert 
aiuTIn Atltn. Fine, warm weather ti 
is general In the prairie provin. «■*.

For M hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. 
Victoria ami vicinity—Light to.moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day" and
I'lldiiV.

Lower Mainland—Light, variable winds, 
fine and warm to-day and on Ft day.

VktdWa—Barometer. SO.*7; temperature 
maximum yesterday, *i: minimum, £*: 
wind, 4 mile» N. E. ; wvatber, v.eur.

Vancouver—Barometer. J'.M, tem pein
ture. maximum yesterday, 76; minimum, 
W; wind, calm, weather, -ilcdr.

Nanaimo iKiitram e I-- • ti iron'i -ter. 
temperature, piaxlnmni ycdterdov. 

minimum, 62; wind, IS miles N. 
wcatlier. fair.

Barkervlll«>-tBarometer. 3:i.IS; P>;opera 
lure, maximum yeaferdii), D. minimum. 
44, wind, calm; weather, fair.

Print'®- Rupert Barometer, teir-
lierature. maximum, yesterday, tH, mini
mum; 64; Wind, 4 miles 9. E.; rein, .u<; 

eather, cloudy.
l*ortland. Ore.—Baronuder, JU.W; .tem

perature, maximum yesterday, iti; mini? 
mum. 64; wind. 4 miles. N., veathev,

Seattle—Barometer, 36.W; temperature.
maximum yesterday, 78, inlnlmuiih 66;
wind, J mile* N. ; weather.

Temperature
Max. Min.

Grand Forks .................... . ......... M
Penticton
Cranbrook ........................ . vi
Nelson ........................................ ...... m
Prince George .......«..V..i..-. • vt i'ii 61
Calgary ................ .................. .........% 40
Edmonton -............ . .........71 .Vi
Qu'Appelle ................................. ...... U
X» inntpeg ..............* ................ ......... 72 44
Toronto ....................................... »
Ottawa .........................................
Montreal ..................................... 'Z'.'.’.K ::
St. Jolm ..........;............... . ...... 74 ..
Halifax ............................... ......... 7i

iHUNDREDS ATTEND
GORGEOUS FUNCTION

Cabaret Last Night at Empress 
Nets About $400 for Re

turned Soldiers' Guild

fe*lve hundred people hatl a very good 

time at the Empress Hotel last night, 
sipping delicious somethings whilst 
listening to the performing artists, or 
lancing to the alluring music which 

broke out between whiles, The gay! 
lights and selntlllatlnjf'^glamour of it{ 
all did not put In the background the 
purpose of the undertaking, vis., the 
augmenting of the Returned Soldiers* 
Guild Fund,--which, it is hoped, will 
benefit to the extent of about $460 as 
the re.sult- of the cleverly organized 
affair. Several of the said returned 
soldiers were present in person, and 
pronounced the function one of the 
happiest which they had attended since 
eoming Lack to Victoria. Everyone else1 
was pleased, and A real purpose was. 
accomplished besides, so of coutife the 
thing whs a hugj success from every
standpoint.

Oriental rugs and cushions In every 
corner not requisitioned for darn ing, 
long streamer* of brightly-dyed fabric* 
with .mysterious Chinese characters In 
geld, -enormous dependent Japanese 
umbrellas wheeling their gay-colored 

« hrysantbemums and Vitus blossoms 
overhead, chubby rotund lanterns by 
th< score ready to twinkle forth an- 
)the>ljght on the bright scene, festoons 

of wistaria blossom, the 'breath of 
sandal-wmxt and Incense—all these 
gave the atmosphère to transport the 
visitor from the Oxujdent to Orient, 
from .the mattcr-of-fiict West to, the
«h.it mV Com.

SpK ndid Programm. 
one of the gr,-at feature* of the pro

gramme was th* amount of attention 
that was given to the performers’ 
dresa. In this respect the entertainment 
mlgiit wch rank with any of the gorge
ous Metropolitan displays. Miss Phyllis 
DuBois * In harlequinade costume 
pirouetted about the ballroom on her! 
ivex, a gracefal fairy figure. Mrs.' 
RochforVs •*hit'* was a Vesta Tilly 
number, the dapper manner In which 
she won- man's habiliments winning 
her much admiration. Miss Mami< 
Fraser was ulmo&t lost iteneath i 
gorge ius Aladdin hat of aniazlng cir 
•umference. from which depended 

multi-colored rlbbtMU* The 'remainder 
of her <o*tume was in keeping with the 
hat. and she. like those who preceded 
her, was Recalled for a second song. 
Mrsr.D. B. Mt-C’onnan wore an elntxir- 
ate head dress of spreading ostrich 
plumes and snowy J» wel-spanglvd drap
eries. The gal Ian: responsiveness of 

or three of the gentlemen specta
tors conveniently near the margin of 
the dancing fl«Hir prox Id^d her w ith part
ners for the^dyet part tif her a«-t, which 

received with hilarious pleasure. 
HttrnuwWusiy t«euimiui and very ei- 
frttlv? was the Turkish costume worn 
by Miss Haggerty, gold and black be
ing the color scheme. Marc Dale, of 
the Smart Set Company, added to the 
humors of the exciting by a nionologuis 

Pontages Artists. •
A trio of aiit>mpllshe«| dancers from I 

1‘antages afforded fifteen minutes of] 
rare enjoyment to the close-packed! 
rink of onlooker».- In the long shaft of 
light from the spot-light there -moved 
with einwh grace Miss Alys Brown, a I 
graduate of thèaFrench-Italian echoolj 
of ballet, who perf«>rmed a "Dunce 
Vaprl.-v" with tcmpeiament; Mies 
Gladys Harrison, a pupil .of Ruth 
Ibutiw, wearing—man *» lousy i*i*4WU*d L 
colors of Bakst creation, 'intcrp$,cted" 
a bow and arrow dan«,e composed f«»r 
her by Ruth St. Denis's husband, Ted 
Shawn; And M4ss Rae Snell, a third 
graceful danseuse, brought youth and 
iH-auty to theNprrs. ntment of an Ori
ental pas sent The generosity of the! 
Pantages management in lending these 
three a«-« omplished artists fop the even
ing was much appreciated by tile or
ganizers.

All the lights remained "up” while 
Mr. Wat kin Mills, the voterah English 
basso w'hn Is visiting the city for a 
few weeks sang "Zummerzetshire,". 
the bucolic humor of which -he Inter-! 
preft-d with supr.'m«‘ artistry. The re
appearance of this distinguished solo
ist who has endeared himself ’to song- 
lovers of the city in days gone by, was 
.the "signal for a hearty salvo of ap
plause. Mrs. Tweedâk* acted as his ac- 

.mpanlst.
Here, there and everywhere were 

Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr and Mrs. Harry 
eiley, the clever organizers of the 

cabaret, who worked untiringly to see 
that everything went well. The latter 
with Mr*. A- J. Gibson and the Em 
press orchestra furnished the dance 
music* for roe evening. Mrs. Glbs.w 
serving with her usual ability in the 
apavlty of accompanist to the various 

l>erformlng artists.
At the "gate” were Mrs. Hugo 

Beaveu. chairman of^the Returned Sol 
dlèr»' Guild, and Miss Scott, who took 
the entrance moneys.

“T
LIMITED

Store Hours, $.10 a. m. to • p, a. 
Friday, MO p. m,; Saturday, 1 p. nfc

Clearing Wash Suits and 
Muslin Dresses at $5 Each

Friday
Sizes for Women and Juniors

The former prices are of no 
. Concern at this time, when im
mediate disposal is desired. At 
the new price every Suit and 
Dress is extraordinary value. 
The models ,are in cotton, ga
bardine, drill, linen, muslin 
and voiles. A good variety of 
styles to select from. Special, 
to clear, $5.00.

w—,

Clearing Crepe Linen and Pique 
Collars at 60c Bach. Regular 

$1.25 Values.

Final Clearance Prices on
Childrens Wash Dresses

FOB AGES 2 TO 6 YEARS
Urg. $1.15,- to dear at..75c Keg. $1.95, to el ear at SI.25 
Keg. $1.35, to dear at.95C Reg. $2.35, to clear at $1.50
Boys' Romper Suits, regular *1.25 values, to clear at 85C

▼*

CLEARING SUNSHADES AT $1.75.
$4.76 VALUES

REGULAR TO

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

CLERK’S RECOVERY
ASTONISHES VICTORIA

Victoria people will marv*l at this 
clerk's recovery. HI* stomach was so 
bad he could eat very little. Every
thin* fermented and soured. Had 
stomach cough. Doctor advised buck
thorn back, glycerin#*. etc„ as mixed in 
Adler-l-ka. ONE SPOONFUL helped 
him INSTANTLY. Because Adler-j-ka 
empties BOTH large and small in- 
teetlnee It reliex-cs ANY CASE con- 
itipatlon, «our stottnich or gas and pre

vents Appendicitis. It has QUICKEST 
action of anything we ever sold. Hall 
Sk Co., druggists, 702 Yates Street

Cut and 

... Come Again
That's the history of all those who have tried our well stle< te.l 
Meats, and who have profited by our low prices. We have 
dealt aqtlarely with the people and they have shown their ap

preciation by giving us their constant support.
PHONE 2368

Choice Legs of Mutton....................30c
Shoulders of Mutton..........................23c
Mutton Stew...........,.............. .. 20c
Shoulder Steak...................................18c
Minced Beef....................................... 15C
Beef Sausage ..................................... 15c
Portage Ranch Sausage....................20c
Back Bacon.........................................35c

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND ALL DAY SATURDAY TILL 
6 P.M.

New England Market
TWO STORKS

j. w. omis * Co.
1220 Government St. 1308 Gladstone Ave.

TO HOLD HEATHER DAY

Lady Douglas Chapter Will Com mem ■ 
•rate First Contingent's Depart

ure In Usuel Way.

Jones -New car? Smith—Nope, old 
one polished up with Nueurface. Great 
dope,. 8 o»., 25c.; qt., 9tc, at R. A. 
Brown ft Co.'a Made In Victoria. •

Gorge Park — Smart 
daU_y_.at 3 and • p. 
sketches. .

Set Concerts 
ti. Laughable

The Lady Douglas Chapter will for the 
third time eommertiorate the departure 
on August 26 of the first Vk-torla con
tingent for service overseas by holding
Heather" day. The proceeds of the un

dertaking In each Instance previously 
have gone to help the wool fund of the 
Chapter In order that the supplies of 
field com forts' may oe sent forward regu
larly to the boys at the front. Heather 
will be sold as usual, and It Is hopefully 
anticipated that the public support glrt-W 
the undertaking will be no lees generous 
than usual.

The LAdy Douglas Chapter’s latest big 
undertaking, viz., the conservation of 
waste, was heartily endorsed, by the 
members at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Chapter held on Tuesday after
_ ti.. r ...ii «.... h..,.. ........noon. Mrs. J. Hamilton Gray,'conx-euer 
of the «Conservation Committee, reported 
the conditions at the box office of the 
Old Victoria Theatre where the workers 
collect their waste, sort it and dispose of 
It to purchaser*». It was stated that the 
committee had recently received an order 
for 1.660 jam tins. Only lack of the full 
number ha* prevented the filling of the 

1 whole order, so more Uns Will be accept

able. Mr». It. B M M I- '» « -, !< | 
a letter which she had received from Mr» 
A. O. Wheeler, Sidney, who staled that 
It was tiie Intention of the Allies Chap
ter, of witty}* she Is regent, to start a 
similar campaign.

Reports were also received from Mrs. 
J. D. Gordon, the Chapter’s ho«pitn! vis
itor; Mrs. Willis Dean, of lire Patriotic 
Service Committee. I. O. D. E. ; and Ml*» 
Sorby. convener of the wool committee. 
The Girl Guides committee was given by 
Mrs. Hit*bin g-Smith and Mie* K. C. 
Moore. Six new members and one life 
member were reported.

Increased Production Comm.ttee.—
Mayor Todd announce* to-day that 
the meeting of the In-'r*s%ed Produc
tion Committee, to arrange for an ac
tive campaign for more foodstuffs next 
year, will be held in the course of the 
next ten days.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville Commencing Wednesday.

CHARLEY AHEARN
Huge Cyclist Comedy Pantomime.
"THE BIRTH OF A ROSE"

Dainty Dancing Number.
And Four Other Good Features. 

Matinee. 3; Night, 7 and »
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728 YATES 
STREET 

Phene 3983

LTD.

Correct Hate 
and Garments 

for Wc men

The New Serge Dress 
Modes Are Striking 

and Beautiful

&
There is little doubt that the tailored 

dress of serge will he even more popu
lar this season than last. They com

bine utility and charm of style 
in a manner that appeals to all 
women.

Our early Hetge Dress arri
vals are marked by a simplicity of «design 
that adds rather than detracts from their 
heComingness. Tip* vogue of last season 
for straight line effects is still apparent, 
although many new trimming novelties, 
such as large buttons, «plaint braid and 
bead embroideries, silk and gold motifs, 
have been introduced.

While our first arrivals show several 
smart shades, navy blue is the dominant 
tone. Prices are lew at from

$16.50 to $35.00

FlttOS PROVINCE 
IN TERRIBLE STATE OE CONEUSION

No Confidence Motion Includes Everything He Could Remem
ber: Would Condemn Government for Alleged Sins of 

Omission and Commissio n; Friday Afternoon He Will 
Take the Floor and Manufacture Campaign

Matter by the Yard *

PROVINCE WILL GO
DRY BY OCTOBER 1

j (Continued frbiti page l.y

‘ And whereas the said bill was en
acted by the Legislative Assembly of 
Ulttlsh Columbia, and was assented to 
by His Hom»r the Lieutenant-Governor 
on the :tlst day of May. 1916;

“And whereas it was provided by 
the Prohibition and Women's Suffrage 
Itefvrendum Act that if a majority of 
votes were given in favor of bringing 
Into force the British (’olumbia pro- 

A-j. ’ ii'ition Ai t. such AcW should be' 
. ^brought inti» force under the pro

visions of section 61 of the British Co- 
Ittmbte Prohibition Act;

Frauds and Irregularities.
"And whereas it was alleged that 

frauds, irregularities ' and improper 
proceeding* had occurred in respect to 
the Overseas xuteiiajken under the pro
visions of the Prohibition and Wo
man's Suffrage- Referendum Act and of 
tiii Military Forces Voting Act;

‘ And whereas on account of allega
tion* made this legislative Assembly 
di»l. on the 16th day of May last, unani
mously pwMs the following mutton :

"That whereas His Majesty, by and 
with tlie advice and consent of the 
legislative Assembly of the Province 
<*f British « 'olumbtn, did enact chapter 
49 of the Statutes of 19l6j, being an 
Art intituled ‘The British Columbia 
Prohibition Act;"

--- - - w&tocas. of Lite said
Chapter 49. 1916, enacted that the said 
Ac*, should scoine into force on the first 
«I iv of July, 1917, pursuant to the pro- 
' is*ons of" the ‘Prohibition and Wo- 
i • m's Suffrage -Referendum Act/ be
ing C hapter ôu of the Statutes of 1916;

_ ' >t should come into force on the first 
f> 1 ipter 66 enacted that. If it appeared 

hat a majority <»f votes were given in 
f ivor of bringing into force the said 
^i--iti.vh Columbia Prohibition" Act.’ the 

«1 Lieutenant - Governor - In - Coun- 
t ! Khali forthwith order the issue and 
publication of a proclamation bringing 
the said 'British Columbia Prohibition 

—Act* into força-throughout thc piovince | 
<-n the first day of July, 1917;

Reverses Result.
"\fld whereas under the provisions 

«•f Chapter 41. Statutes of 191,6. provis- 
i »n was made for the taking of the 
vitrs of volunteers overseas',

"And Whereas it Is alleged that very 
s. rious irregularities and frauds took 
t»lr.c:e in connect Ion with such over- 

k.-hs vofintr.
"And whereas The majority of votes 

fL.ivi'0 against the ‘British Columbia 
!‘ri bihit Ion Act* Is said to have been 
k—_*.

"And whereas It Is alleged that of the 
v ues counted against the ‘Prohibition 
Act* numbers largely in .excess of the 
said 822 votes were Irregularly and 
f-hudulently recorded;

And whereas It is desirable to cause 
V*e fullest investigation possible to be 
made In respect of such Irregularities 
r id fra,uds, to the end that the true 
i Went of the majority of the voters 
ti' iy lx* given effect to;

* z “Therefore be it resolved, that this 
Wv -use resolve itself Into a committee 

<T the whole forthwith to consider the 
f How mg resolution:

Full Investigation.
•'That art humble address be present 

<• I 1o His Honor the Lieutenant-Oov 
emor«praying tliât he will cause to be 
plat e<I before this House for its con
sideration a bill which will provide for 
a full investigation inti*.the matter of 
Lie alleged or any frauds or Irrogulnri- 
ti.«H in connection with the taking of 
the vote oversea* on the question of the 
‘Hidish Columbia Prohibition Act/ to 
lh> end that the true decision of “the 
vntt rs thebeon may be ascertained and 
made effective and that the facts found 
boon such investigation ahd the evl- 
-Veticti ndducetl thereon be submitted 

do the Legislature at an adjourned 
m • ding thereof to be convened ^not 
Inter than the 15th dny of August, 1917;

"And whereas, the address before 
mentioned was presented to His Honor 
tliw Lieut en a n t -Governor ;

"And whereout on account of such al- 
birtUdnu and the presentment, of such 
Address His Honor the Lleutenant- 
G • vernor did oh the 19th day of May,

- t*f, transmit 'to tlie Legislative A"a- 
bly Hill , No. 79, intituled an Act 

to provide for the Investigation of the 
ov-ifseas vote In connection with the 
British Columbia Prohibition Act, and 
did recommend the same to the Legis
lative Assembly; '

“And whereas the Legislative Assem

bly did enact and tlie Lieutenant-Gov
ernor did assent to the said Rijl No. 79;

Majority in Favor.
"And whereas under the provisions 

of the said last-mentioned Act a com
mission was appointed and.did proceed 
to Great Britain and France and did 
inquire into the matters and things re
ferred to them under provisions of the 
last-mentioned Act;

"And whereas the re|N>rt„of the sa til 
commission is to the effect that fraud. 
Irregularities and Improper proceeding* 
did occur in the taking „of the over
seas votp to sulch an extent that a nvr-" 
|H>rlty of the votes cast appeared to h«* 
against bringing into force the British 
Columbia Prohibition Act, whilst as a 
matter of fai t there was a majority "f 
several thousands of legitimate votes 
cast in favor of bringing the British 
Columbiav Prohibition \ « r into fomi j 

"And whereas the report of the com
mission before mentioned has been 
placed before the Legislative As
sembly and has by it been uirinimous- 
ly adopted ;

And whereas It Is necessary and 
expedient to give effect to the true 

Ishes and intent of the duly qualified 
voters ns expressed at the polls In fa 
vor of bringing Into effect the British 
Columbia Prohibition Act:

Dry October 1.
"Therefore be It resolved that an 

humble address be .presented to His 
Honor the Lieutennnt-Governor pray
ing that he will cause to be submitted 
for the consideration of this Assembly 
a bi!l declaring that a majority of the 
votes cast by duly qualified voters was 
in favor of bringing into force live
^rmmnmBBïï!amW&knfrm -.trr TffiTr
further providing for bringing the said 
British Columbia Prohibition Act Into 
force on the first day of October, 1917;

“And further lie it resolved that such 
address to His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor be prepared by such mem
bers as are of the Executive Council 
and that It be presented to His Honor 
by the Premier."

Legislative Press Gallery, August 15, 1917.
The leader of the Opposition has already shown himself during 

the first two sittings of the adjourned session of the Legislature to be 
a stickler for detail inasmuch that the Rules of the House must he 
lived up to no matter what the circumstances.- Hihce those self same 
rules as governing a motion will permit lt*< mover iio excursion from 
its terms Mr. Dowser has very carefully studied the wickedness of the 
present administration in every possible branch of its activities. 
Fearing any single one of their trans
gression* might escape him hé has sur
passed , himself in the undemoteiLdis
sertation. It would be a matter of 
serious concern for the leader of the 
opposition should it be discovered" at 
the last moment that some little item 
had been overlooked.

The following is scheduled for de
liver) on Friday w’hen the ex-Premier 
may be expected to "lick creation":

Nothing Forgotten.
"Whereas the promises oÇ economy 

and retrenchment ,lnade by -the H«m<»r- 
able the Premier and Ills supporters 
during the election campaign leading 
up t ». the général election of 1916 have 
not been adhered to. but, on the c«»n- 
trary, the fixed charge* of Government 
have been increased and new offices 
have been created at high salaries, and

supporter» actively denounced the pol
icy of passing orders-ln-CdTmrlTby a 
former Government and promised re
form In this regard, yet it is - found 
that tlie <>rd»‘rs-ln-Council passed by 
the present Administration since Its 
adxcut to offlvo have lieeir'moie numer
ous than In any similar period sifice 
tIn: pr wince entered Confederation 

"And whereas the Interests of the 
taxpayer demand that the Pacific 
Gr-ut Kusinrn Railway should be com
pleted to IViiice George, at the earliest 
possible moment, and from there car
ried Into the Peace River, so that the 
earnings of the >mplct *d road may 
assist in paying thv fixed eharges now 
existing, flint thereby relieve the tax
payers. HM well an tile development of 

country rb/h In agricultural re- 
sMiife.-, and other possibilities, yet the 
G over, intent has taken no. steps

filled by the appointment of political i meet this urgent condition. an l. on the
friends of the Government, without re 
gard to efficiency or any comprehen
sive scheme of Civil Service reform : 

"And 4vhereaa the Honorable tile

contrary, has -oimmenivd litigation 
w IdqlC .promis*** to be long and costly 
vUttomt-hax ing ni-vje any fair effort, to 
ua*h a satisfactory adjustment with 

Premier pledged himself to a policy j t he railway Company without litigation 
involving purity In elections (and j and further loss of time: 
specially accentuated the samel and j "An 1 whereas the Honorable the Pre- 
the amendment of the 'Election Act*} mivr and his supporters promised the 
providing for the same, but has taken j public that the most rigid economy 
no step in this direction, and. on the | xxoiild be «practised in the operation of 
contrary, ha* been engaged for the publie Works, yet It Is found that the

MEAT

Our Meat Vie* are not on
ly delicious and satisfying, 
but they are also economical 
to buy. A Lunch of our 
beef, pork, steak and kidney 
or rabbit pie banishes the 
bother of Summer-time cook
ing. Any one of them will 
take the place of the ex
pensive joint or meat course. 
XVe have individual or fam
ily styles. |

Prices Moderate

Th° Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Tates 8t Phone 1929

MEETING QF PORT AUTHORITIES.

To the Editor:—Will you kindly allow 
me through your columns to call atten
tion to the annual meeting of the Pacific 
Coast Association of the .Port Authori
ties, that will be held in Portland on 
September 4. 5 and 8. It promise* to be 
tt very useful meeting for all persons In
terested In harbor development on the 
Pacific seaboard. Portland Itself has 
mode Immense strides and spent many 
millions (^developing its harbor facilities 
and improving the Columbia River, from 
Astoria tldewards. and will Ih> a most 
valuable objecj lesson to alk ether por t* 

Any Information can be obtained from 
Mr. Cl. B. Hegardt. tlie secretarv of the 
Port Commissioners, who is also engineer 
to the port that has done splendid work 
In developing the harbor.

THc>8 C HOBBY.
429 Quebec Street, Victoria, II. Aug. 

14. 1917

moat part In the authorisation and 
holding of Royal 1 ‘onimissions to in
quire Jn tortile aiiçtfcd irregularities and 
the improper receipt trf campaign fund*

proportionate cost of administration 
has lu all constituencies increased, and 
In sonie instance» a* much as V*> per 
out., with a *mtiller capital expvndl-

by nu mbers of tlie legislature eb*cte«l j turc, and that appointées to this ser
ti» support the present Government. have t*een *e|«*« ted by vote In the
and hue admitted his knowledge of the j Local Littéral Aaauclatlona and w Ith- 
recelpt. by some of his colleagues, of 1,1,1 an>- qualillcutton >»ther than active 
campaign funds, paid over f*>r the ad- I l,art> allegiance 
vantage t»f the Provincial Liberal Taxes.
Party, from large eoc|M*ratton* doing, “And when-m unjustifiable Increases
huslncMs with the Government 

“And whereas by 
ment of Mr. M A 
her of this assembly, large sums of 
money so received from such corpor
ations were distributed amongst many 
of the constituencies to aid the suc
cessful Liberal candidates in such con
stituencies:

LAjui .vüieri'M.. Hu;...ftoHs>r.6W. the;
rT

in general taxes, as i-ell
y the .»,.m Male- ","1' f"1'“>*■ huve been ,„lde.l the 
Mnetlonald. • mein- l‘ur,, M» '•* 'he email land-

owner and laU»rer. and steps are al- 
r»*adv taken for the ndleetion of same, 
and although provision has l«vn made 
for the"colkx-ttoi^ uf an amusement-tax, 
t«* b«- imposed on ‘those attending mov
ing picture shows, yet no steps have 
U-en taken towards the collection vf, 
Uv vaua. tiiareliw*n xtirnrst 

Premier, during the Campaign leading di*<:riminati«»n in the taxation i>olicy In

demand that all the electors of the 
province, and all ^the geographical 
areas of the same, should be repre
sented upon the floor of the Legisla
ture during its deliberations, yet po 
less, than four important electoral dis
trict*. with a combined electorate of 
many thousands of voters, have no 
voice in the conclusions of this Assem
bly. and "no satisfactory explanation 
has i»een afforded for the unreason
able delay involved hi giving such elec
tors their .legal representation;

By-Elections.
“And whereas 4he opportunity pre

sented itself of permitting the women 
electors of the province to exercise 
their it - uj^ly ai p ired franchise for 
the first time in the by-elections held 
In the tTitles of Victoria and Vancou
ver. • but the Government not only 
rushed on' said by-elections in order 
tt* evade the women's vote, but delib
erately Ifostponed tlie Court pf Re
vision in the City of Victoria for no 
other reason than to prevent till* im- 
l*»rtant section of the community from 
expressing its opinion on the past con
duct of the Government;

"And whereas, with the object of In
creasing lumber shipments and other 
natural products of the province, and 
securing a permanent means of con
veying the same tu rtle market* of Hie 
world, the "Nriti*h Columbia Shipping 
Act' was passed in 1946. and a great 
impetus was given to the indii*try of 
shipbuilding in tlie province, vthereby 
creating new markets «for lumlier, as 
well as greater sources of employment 
for our residents and workmen, and it 
is now f<»nni|,.that the present Admin
istration refuses to continue the policy 
involved, contrary to the welfare of the 
workmen, merchant*, and other resi
dent* of tl^t province;

"And whereas, when the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act* was passed In 19T6. 
It was solemnly undertaken by the 
Government of the day. with the work 

Vn itirmat UK# a«d iOUdoyoi* . atiected. that a

Ar

DELICATELY MILD

EARTH'S DUES.
—t— —- ■

To the Editor: Mr. G. H. laske’s ex
cellent letter in Monday's Tlnie* /«calls 
the advice of tlie agricultural experts to 
the strawberry growers how to control 
the weavll. The mode of pro<*ednre is 
pull up all old plants, rake them with the 
mulch Into pile* and burn. This means 
the destruction of several tons per Mr re 
of good fertlllxer I would suggest that 
these old plants and straw he put In 
li'-àps and sprayed with the lime, sul
phur and salt solution while being pljed 
up. and If kept wet will soon rot. Not 
the slightest danger of tlie weavll/'ontr 
emigrating from that Inferno. Or tills 
stuff might be thrown Into the pig yard 
ftnd.*a little tfrghv throWn on It «a-casion- 
afly. This would tarn out u rich com
post.. Tlie formers seem to l*e descended 
from the ancient fire worshippers No 
xveed. rag or s<’rap of paper should be. 
burned. We rob mother earth. do not

up" t<> the general elect! *n of Septem
ber. 1916. was accompanied by Mr. M 
A Macdonald, a member of this I.egis- 
lature supporting the said Premier, and 
against whom *erl lusy-harge» reflect
ing on his integrity ijn-l been made In 
connection with tlie Réélection* iield 
In February. .1916, in the City nf Van 
couver. The said Premier frequently 
publicly expressed hi* absolute confl 
Uenoe In the *ai«l Macdonald, yet front 
evidence given under oath before a re
cent Royal C’ommlsaloe It was apparent 
that the Honorable tlie Premier had 
privately been taking a real positVwni 
inconsistent with his public expression 
-f confidence in said Macdonald:

Patronage
"And whereas the Honorable the 

Premier, during the said election and 
after, made the promise of the aboli
tion of patronage a prominent piar.k in 
hi* platform, but notwithstanding such 
promise* ha* undertaken no measure 

Implement the same, but. on the 
contrary, U is found that the ‘baneful 
çurae of political patronage' exist* to
day ifi the most rampant form with the 
actlx e connivance of the Honorable -the 
Premier and Mem lier» of the Adminia-

"And where a* since the present Gov
ernment <>btaine«l office large numbers 
of battle-Mcarred heroes have return
ed and are returning from 'the firing- 
line and find themselves faced by lark 
of opportunity to provide themselves 
with a mean* ng. and .although
other authorities in Canada, both Fed
eral and, Pr^yinclal. have under way 
definite plan* for the speedy relief of 
this situation, yet this Government has 
no Concrete or practical plan to ad
vance, and, moreover, has filled Civil 
fterxic** vacancies with party hacks to 
the detriment of those whom it is our 
duty to consider, who have been 
wounded and maimed fin the sacred 
cause of liberty and Justlçe: ‘

"And whereas the appointment of 
Royal Commissions w'a* denounced by 
the Honorable -the Premier and his 
elected supporter* on «very hustings In 
the Province, and yet It Is found that 
more Royal Commissions have been 
appointed for various purposes, and 
chiefly tu avoid tlie direct Responsibil
ity which properly rests upon, the ad
ministration, since the advent of the 
present Oo'-ernimnt than In any simi
lar period in the"'past, and the over
head cost of administration has been

favor >t one . lass *r the <* immunity 
who llx e in cities arid tow ns. a< against 
others living in tlie country ;

"And wln-rea* promise* were iield 
out by the Honorable the pre
mier and member* vof hi* a.i- 

. ministration i more especially
Honorable the Minister of I«ands 
tb»- Honorable th- Minister of Agri.uV- 
ture) that Important and fsr-rearhlng 
Improvements in the administrai!' 
publie land*, timber and water, includ
ing land settlement and greater agri- 
cult u nil development, 14 seeored 
to on the aciuMMiton to ..tth-el Tl-„;t,n
Of the present Government, but far 
no important change has been made in 
the general policy of th6» former Gov
ernment. and. on the contrary, the ad- 
minisirati.il of this important Depart 
ment I* hampered by the wanton dls- 
mlH*al of experienced and loyal officials 
Tor the purpose of making position* for 
l «*llti .«I friend* of the Government. No 
improvement* have *.» far been offered 
for the relief of the pre-empt*»r, but. 
on the contrary, deceiving pre-emptors, 
who were granted records in go.nl faith, 
and who have fully complied with the 
requirements of the statute, are pur 
p«a»clv delayed In tlie securing of their 
title*. X policy Involving the opening 
•»f y-called "eloscVl towns" In and 
around industrial Centre* has l*e«‘n de- 
iiare«l to Is* th« policy of the Govern
ment. but no step* have been taken to 
implement this promit*». Not withstand 
ing the urgency ,,f the Irrigation situ 
ation In the dry belt of the province 
and ihe very complete data on this 
situation on the fll*s of the Depart 
ment, as well a* in the knowledge of 
the del art mental officials, the Minis 
ter 1ms taken no step Which* can lie 

iiislxlenyl a* <1 seri-m* and practh-al 
attempt to solve the pressing r»*qidre- 
ments of the sltuallo’li. all of which Is 
to tlie great detriment of the pulillc at 
large and more wtlcularly the rest 
lent* and landholder* of the area af
fected:

Olx-n Service. 9 
‘And vvherrh*, notwithstanding the 

liassege of an act providing for civil 
service reform 1»> the present Admin 
Istratlon which was assented to on the 
19th day of May. 1917, to com» Into 
force when proclaim *d by Order-In 
Council, no steps have been taken up 
to this time to make such legislation 
operative, and In the meantime the 
Government Is filling vacancies In the 
«vil wrvb-e and new position* by the

return onto lier tli» tithes that are her 1 1 .r'111"' . ! appointment of party friend* and sup-
<•»- M.I.. I.I CI.HP III., M.ny | .rHn,rd„u.l>- Incr-l.^d ther,!». lo the |M,r1<.r„ wltho)lt ,.,g„rd ..ft,..,

and who would he burred from appointions of the hfcst soil is being washed 
every winter Into the sea. This could 
easily be prevented. Tlien. there is the 
waste of the septic tank, which nut 
needed In tlit* sparsely peopled districts. 
If the liquids, and solids of the toilet are 
kept separate there need be no offensive 
smell from the dry earth cldfcet. The 
great need of life farm Is conscription of 
fertiliser and iiwilsture. And It Is up to 
our highly paid agricultural experts to 
devise tlie means of conserving thé fer
tility of our soil.

BAB NE Y MAC il.ONE. G SA.
August 15.

Hudson's Bay “Imper 1er 
leer, pints. $1.50 per dozen.

detriment of the taxpayer In the most 
difficult financlul f*eriod the Province 
has ever known :

Royal <'.»mmission.
"And whereas ut great expense to 

the taxpayer a Royal Commission of 
three members of-this Legislature was 
sent to England to inquire into the 
soldiers’ vote on the ‘Prohibition Act,* 
wkLch action was entirely unnecessary, 
and the expense involved should have 
been saved to the taxpayers, ns tbc- 
investigation Involved could have been 
a* effectually performed by officials 
resident In England :

ment. If such act w'ere now operative, 
on "arc »unt of age pr other deficiency. 
Without some reasonable explanation 
of these circumstances .It would ap
pear that the delay In bringing Into 
force this Important legislation Is 
against the public welfare and Is de 
liberate, and for no oilier reasons than 
those stated:

‘ And whereas the emergencies of 
the present time, when the financial 
burden of the taxpayer 1% being enor
mously and unjustifiably Increased by

"And whereas the Premier and hi# UAtiviib
additional direct taxation and new ad-; Bergen isntiop < mere ting to

kum not exceeding $66.666 would be 
annually paid out of the <‘onsolidated 
Revenue of the Province towards the 
expenses of administration of the said 
Act. thereby reducing the annual cost 
to the parties affected by such legisla
tion. but the present Administration 
ha* refusexi to Implement this under
taking. although, undoubtedly, many 
of the parties atYected were Influenced 
t«» accept said Act u|»ori the strength 
of said undertaking;

Canadian Northern Railway
"And whereas It would api»ear that 

" innratrte the Minister of Kall-
is assum.-l mi -.tritmfn ,.f ,,pvn 

hostiii(^ toward the Canadian North
ern **iicifte Railway (Tim* bonds of 
which were guaranteed by the people), 
yet such attitude4* more assumed than 
real. Inasmuch as he permits the em
ployment of Orientals in the construc
tion work of the said company on Van
couver Island, contrary to the text and 
spirit of an exist ing written agreement 
between the Government of the Prov
ince and the said railway company, 
upon the strength of which the guar
antees of the people were given"

"And whereas the present adminis
tration a In dished the existing system 
of agricultural credit* under w'iilch 
much useful aid (financial and other
wise) had been rendered to the agri
culturists of the province, and substi
tuted therefore the *!«aiul Settlement 
and Development Act/ hut failed to 
secure the neceeaary funds to make 
such Act a workable reality, and has 
been dilatory in making the appoint
ments neceawiry for the operation of 
said Act. as well as in securing the 
necessary funds for the carrying out 
of its provision*, so that the whole of 
the-agricultural season of 1617 has been 
lost :

"And whereas the selection of the 
memtiers of the,Land Settlement Board 
under the said Act has not been made 
witn an eye to experience or efficiency, 
but rather to satisfy the demands.of 
party followers, and does not there
fore Inspire confidence in the ability of 
the said Board to Judiciously and Im 
partially distribute the large sums 
of the taxpayers* money which 
mny hereafter be entrusted to It: 

Department of Labor.
And whereas, provision was made 

for the creation of a Department of 
I«£tbor and appointment of a Deputy 
Minister of said department, yet the 
Government has been culpably negli
gent of delay In making such appoint
ments. notwithstanding that éver since 
the creation of said department there 
hae been continuous labor trouble In 
some part or parts of the province, as 
well as much useful and urgent work 
to be done by such an official In antici
pating such troubles as they arise from 
time to time;

“And whereas It has frequently been 
publicly stated by member* of the pres
ent administration that the Provincial 
Police Force during the previous ad
ministration was in reality a political

of fact, up to November 24th, .1916, 
when the present Government took of- 
flcc, it was an effective, capable and 
non-political organization, and that 
promotion* in the service were made on 
the basis of efficiency and length of 
service. Vmler the present adminis
tration promotions and appointments 
are secured by i»oliticnl ‘puli’ and with
out reference to efficiency or length of 
service, all V» the detriment- sof the 
public welfare

"And whereas the present Govern
ment has represented to tlie people 
that the late Government was corrupt 
and extravagant and that a thorough 
audit of its affairs by competent audi
tors would disclose the correctness of 
such representations, and although all 
the books and files of the various de
partments are now under the control of 
ih.- prepent administration. > * 
representations have not been found to 
be correct, 
work of the Public Account» Com
mittee of the Legislature for 1917 has 
been absolutely futile in fastening any 
blame for maladministration upon any 
member of the late administration or 
on any civil servants: *—

Public Moneys.
“And whereas large sums of public 

money* have been disbursed to secure 
such an audit by the firm of Price, 
Waterhouse A Company, with no tan
gible result, yet tije policy of said firm 
in employing for the most part cheap 
account mt.s hml non-residents 4« rfOt- 
such as to- inspire confidence In the 
w ork performed at'great expense to the 
public treasury :

"And whereas the Honorable the 
Premier has openly maintained that 
the proceedings of the Legislature of 
1916. subsequent to the 14th March of 
that year, wa re irregular ami -illegal, 
and that the statutes passed sulise- 
quent to said date W ere abortive and J 
of no effect." and subsequently issued a 
writ in the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia, dated the 1st day of June. 
1916. against William John Bowser. 
K. C„ then Attorney-General, question
ing the legality of all pr»»eeedlngs of 
the Legislature subsequent tu the 14th 
March, 1916. yet it is found that the 
Honorable the Premier^ has not pro
ceeded to secure the opinion of the 
courts on the questions involved, al
though. If his contention is correct, lie 
Is Illegally holding office and all the 
work of this Legislature is consequent
ly of no effect:

Comptroller General.
"And whereas the Honorable the 

Premier and many of hie supporters

continuously denounced the policy ol 
securing non-resident expert* for the 
public service, yet they have sent 
abroad for a new Comptroller-General, 
notwithstanding the fact that many 
capable and experienced men qualified 
to fill such an appointment were resi
dents of and taxpayers and electors of 
the Province:

"And w hereas the Honorable the Pre
mier has op frequent occasions^ In the 
Legislature neglected to answer ques
tions regarding public matters pro
pounded by the elected representatives 
of the people, and on other occasions 
has given answers characterized by 
evasion, and which is not calculated 
to. maintain tlie confidence of the pub
lic;

"And whereas the Honorable the 
Minister of Mines, although purporting 
to place on the statute-books much 
legislation for the assistance of the 
important industry uf mining, has done

n ’addition to wMcb 'thü ',°'hln* f?,"Tcr. “"’."T*'
lation provided, and It is found that, 
although this most Important Industry 
presents many opportunities for the 
public welfare, no practical advantage 
has accrued from the methods or poli
cies of the present Minister of Mine*: 4 

"Therefore be It Resolved, That this 
Legislative Assembly has no confi
dence In the Honorable the Premier as 
Leader of the Government or In Ihe 
present administration "

SAM’S "STEPS."

Recentfv q fire broke fWt In a spin
ning-room. The mill fire brigade, 
which ^consists chiefly of spinners, act
ed very smart in extinguishing the out
break without the assistance of tht> 
district lire brigade.

The mill manager was so pleased 
with their «marine** that he called a 
meeting in his office to congratulate 
the men in*subduing the outbreak be
fore much damage had been caused 
He made them all a present of 5s. each, 
and said lie hoped they would act in 
the same manner In any future out-

The manager, hetog on the humorous 
side, said to one of the spinners known 
as Old Hafn:

"Now, Sam. supposing your loom was 
the only one running In the top storey, 
and fire was to break out and get .» 
good hold before you noticed it, what 
steps would you be prepared to take**

Same replied without hesitation! 
"The flre-eaca|*e steps, sir!"

The meeting closed with roars of 
laughter.----- Tit-Bits. !-*«i

ASHAMED
OF THE !

PIMPLES

the

PIMPLES and akin eruptions always seem to come 
where they are the moat noticeable, and consequently 
moat embarrassing to the person so unfortunate as to 

hare them.
The moat satisfactory treatment for pimples and skin 

eruptions is Dr. Chase’s Ointment, applied at night after 
bathing the akin in warm water. Instead of dogging the 
pores, as do powder», Dr. Chase’» Ointment cleanses them 
and promotes the healthy action of the pores of the skin.

Or Ha antiseptic action this ointment destroys poisonous 
germa, and thereby prevents the development of ocaeaia. There 
are scores of ways la which Dr. Chmm’e Ointment la useful la
every home. *—^— ""

PIMI1.K8 AND BLACKHKADR.
WlM rank Alloue. Biller. Lap* AH., uto »—-I wee 

entirely eu red of pimple, ajd marketed, tone meetke eso by 
■ ualng Pr. Vbe.e’e olntmost AI 1 ken ehw found tkti olet 

ment » splendid t raniment tar sunburn pud ekepped hand». I 
would net be without it la the house, It B the beet I erer 
user.-

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
see a box. all dealers, or Bdmaneoa. Bale» * Co., Ltd.. Toronto. 

Bo suaetekws of the dmeglat who o#ers a enbetltute In-
steed of handing out what you ask for.

4
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SPORTING NEWS

BIG DAY
AT WILLOWS COURTS

Semi-Finals Will All Be Dis
posed of, Also finals in Sol

diez' Competition

Two scipl-finals am! two veterans*
■ ingles were play-g^off yesterday after- 
i«H»n 1m fore quite Vminilw-r of 'spevtatori*. 
oine of whom were loyal supporters of 

the vlub in pro.*war -lays, ami it is a 
*'leisure ami encouragèun-ut, to the com- 

«0*1 -membyt» - <4 lh* ehil»-«oner- 
- ally to have a visi^fvom members who 

iave for one reason or anothrfr» drftpped 
•ut from active work. Rspee tally is such 

. 'lie « ase when efTiYrts are bvlng made at 
this time in aid of the lit*! Cross funds.

, Several of the nmtt he* .were very even
ly contested. The» H nil-final of the 
.Allies" . singles - between Mis# hilt ns and- 
Miss Wllliaifls pro vet I an interesting 
game; the former qualified for the final. 
h two set#. Miss W U liant# putting up a 

■: re At struggle In ïffe second" set.'
Jephson went Into the semi-final'Of the 

men's singles by defeating Gordon in 
ihree sets, though only by thé narrow

■ argiii of 7-5 In the last one. Jeplison 
• adlng at one time 4-1. Ity'all defeated 
-proule rather easily In the semi-final of 
he men's singles. Sproule was mani

festly nervous and off his usual safe
ame. losing 6-1. 6-1. Miss Xeame and 

'parks took three sets to dispose,of Mr. 
Whittaker and his young hut excellent 
artner. Mrs. R4t kriby and Ryall also 

•von from Mr. and Mrs. Leemlr.g by thé 
i.nrroA'est m5r*Tn fn the second -set, t-6;

' The following are the scores of the 
matches played;

■ Indies" Singles fSeml-Flnal'i.
Miss Idlene beat Miss Williams, 4-7. 6-4

Men’s Singles.
Jephson Gordon. 6-4. 3-6. 7-5.
Myall i semi-final) beat Sproule, 6-l.~6-l 
Kwahey < veterans) beat I.iyertwuod. 

-0, 6-3.
Baki et« ins) kMi i; • . ■ ••. W

Mon's Doubles.
Falrfeirn and Davies beat Cl : i and 

Whittaker. 6-3. 6-3.
Freeman and Gordon beat Craig i nd 

Williams, by -default
Mixed I doubles.

.Nifss Xeanu^ and Sparks »*eat Ml*! M. 
Iteming and Wlxtttaker. 4-6. 6-3, 6-2.

Mrs. Itivkaby and llyall beat Mr. end 
Jdr*. Iteming. 6-3, 7-5.

Ml## Lawson and Davies beat Misa M_- 
Ia-oU and Pain, 6-2. 6-1.

^ TO-DAY S GAMES.
A 3 o'Clock.

Miss I,aw*t»n and l*avie* vs.- Mr. and 
Mrs, Fnh bairn <semi-final).

4 o'Clock.
Mi s. Fairbalt n and Mrs. Itivkaby vs. 

Mrs. and Miss M. Deeming uieml-flnal).
Tairhairn anil DaxTFs \#r"TtarrTs anTT 

t>ai rts i semi-final).
6 o'Clock.

Miss McLeod xs. Miss M
Garrett and 1 seeming vs.

' iorduu.
Baker (veterans) vs. Cuppage.

6 o'Clock.
Jephson vs. MacKcnzie (semi-final)
>w i. • tei ans)

Leeiming.
Fit*man and

Miss Ross and Miss McDougall VS: Miss 
Porritt and Miss MvIahmI.

Semi-Final* To-Morrow.
Owing to those of the returned soldiers 

who are taking part in the tennis tourna
ment between Hesthaven and Esquimau 
i onvalescent Hospitals l*eing engaged In 
- *ick*t »Mkt*4»e* *►»» Baiurday. it ha* been 

-■■irrangeH 4«> pTay -the fttmis of these gamee- 
in the Willow.« courts on "Friday, starting 

.x at 3.3*.» p. m. The remainder of the seini- 
rinal#" in the main tournament will also 
t»e played as well as tlie final In. the 
eliminating rounds of the veterans* cham
pionship. which will .present a-big attrac
tion for that day arid still K-aYe the finals 
and exhibition matches for Saturday 
afternoon.

ELKS ENTERTAIN AT 
BIG SMOKER TO-NIGHT

Second Function of This Char
acter in Short Time Will Pro

vide High Old Time

~ Members .*f the local order of Klk# 
will l»e in festive mood again to-night, 
when they stage their second smoker 
within a few week*. To all appeav- 
ancea this entertainment wilh lie if 
anything more enjoyable than Its pre
decessor, and this is saying a great 
den 1. ToF'tTiat’Vvent ocdUi*iHe«l' numer- 
ou a laudatory expressions of the appre
ciation with which the efforts of the 
entertainers were ttiet. The. many 
encomiums elicited by the excellence 
of the first smoker have spurred on 
the officials In charge to maintain the 
standard set or, if possible, to surpass 
it. • ' '

‘Smokes'* and diverse refreshments 
of a nature peculiar to affaira of this 
kind will lie in abundance, and it is 
promised that, bbth the epicure and 
the gourmand w ill liave his every wish 
gratified. The cabaret talent ntiw at 
the Westholme has been secured for 
the evening, and a programme of box
ing bouts will be interspersed by mu- 
■Seal selection*. The mitt art lata u h.» 
have volunteered their services. In
clude Al 1 »a\ ic*. Joe Itayley, two sail
ors from the Lancaster, the Picca 
brothers and the Davies Infants, Al- 
Me and Jumbo. "Charlie Swain will 
be among the vocalists contributing 
to the musical part of the i»rogramme.

It is intended that the- stimK^rnttmuld 
be instrumental in augmenting the 
numlH r of recruits who have been se
cured in the campaign for members 
that the lodge has prosecuted with 
such success so far that x>ver 50 new 
ones have been enrolled in the last 
month. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the Elks' Relief Fund, and every 
member of the lodge is cordiaMy in
vited to attend.

NAME
OF GREATEST VALUE

Cobb, Alexander and Cicotte 
Stand P/e-eniinent in Banks 
__ of'Major Leaguers.______

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
FOR RED CROSS WEEK

The following is the schedule of 
matches in the Red Gross Cricket 
Tournament that will commence next 
week' :

Wednesday, Z2wl— Olympics vs. E. M. 
C. H., at Beacon Dill; iticoga vs. Gar
rison, at Ml., Tolmie; Vancouver vs. 
Wanderers, at Jubilee Hospital. __

Thursday, 23rd- E. M. V. fl. vs/Tn- 
cogs, at Mt. Tolmie; GarrtSoéFvïrVan
couver, at Work. Point ; Waji Jerere vs. 
.Olympics, at Jubilee Hospital. , »

Friday, 24th—Olympics vs. incogs, at 
Beacoli Hill; Garrisou vs. Wanderers, 
at Work Point; Vancouver v», K. M. 
C. H., at Jubilee Hospital.

Saturday. 25th—Final, of Champions 
vè. The Rest, at Jubilee, Hospital.

As previously stated the fixtures 
will ear'll day commence at 1.15 p.m., 
play qpntinumtr for five hours’ actual 
cricket. Ainu -• on ta 
made whereby tea will bv served on 
the various grounds each day, proceeds 
from which will be demoted to the Ited

The committee will be glad to hear 
<>f any gentlemen willing to act aa um
pires during the tournament, and how 
many days they can .officiate. Names 
should be sent in to E. R. Lock, Con- 
^regfltitflM(l Church, by Monday noon, 
August 20.

The public are earnestly requested to 
purchase tickets for the event—good 
for all matches—the Jted Cross bene
fiting thereby. Tickets r an be obtain- 
,d at the “Superfluities,*'"',|telmont 
House; Red Croes Boctetie*. ^nd varD 
mw store* in town, as well as from 
the committeK Messrs. A. 11. Ackroyd, 
R. S. May, Hubert Lethahy, E. R. Lock 
•md Uèut*W. H. M. Robertson.

•'Halloa, old man : never saw you walk
ing so last. Where are you qoIngT’ 
•Fellow Just stole my. motor-bike. and 

went eff down this rood/' ‘ But aureiy
v«tu don’t expect to overtake him afoot?”

'•Don't If Wh>v lie forgot to take the 
repair kit with bkw**

New Turk, Aug. 11—Rating the 
member of a ball club according to 
their value is a difficult problem f«.r 
anyone to tackle, because the value' of 
a player often fluctuates.

There have been several Tji jd exam
ples of this during the present seqson 
for a number of pastimers who were 
not expected to shine with particular 
brilliancy have come to the front.

The question of who is the most val
uable ball players on % club, if applied
ta Detroit, -w<>uhl be £:\xpU>. The
i*n-w*-r N < 'nbir. Hut vrtr»Thrr TfTFT he 
pitchers, catchers, lnfi« Idem or out
fielder*. the fact remains that there are 
few Cobbs, or near Colds*.

Leading Player*.
Take the five leading clubs in the 

two big leagues this year and apply 
the elimination tests to individual 
players. The problem Is a brain twist
er to say the least, but it is probably 
safe to say that If the matter was left 
to .» vote by the fans, the players who 
would stand out brightest would prob
ably be the following:

American League—Eddie Cicotte, Cfit- 
engb: Babe Ruth, Bostop: Ty Cobb, 
Detroit: Tris Speaker, Cleveland and 
FVnnk Hnk» r. V. w Y«-i k

National League—Fertile Svhupp, 
New York; Fretl TV.oey, < IncAinatl; 
Grover Alexander. Philadelphia; Wal
ton Cruise, St. Louis; Jim Vaughan. 
Chicago.

Risberg Is Puipilqr. t

Risbcrg ha* xv.n his way Into the 
hearts of Chicago fan*. They attribute 
mu. h of the gu<rcc*s . f the -ox Infield 
to the little shortStoppcr. Carl Mays, 
another pitcher, has been a pillar on 
the Boston team. Hernié Borland has 
heli-ed keep the Tig. rs going when It 
seemed that they must surely rank 
with the weakest kf Anu-rkan League 
teams, while Wnllle Pipp^ Yankee first 
basemen, a*»d Jim Bagby, Indian pitch
er, are bright stars.

Hornsby Idol in Ft. T»uis.
In the National League E.ldle Roush, 

Heinie Zimmerman. Eppy Rlxey, Pep 
Hornsby and Fred Mr-rkle have proven 
of great value to their respective c mbs. 
Ron*h baa been a bright star with the 
Redr : Zimmerman is balding for rank 
as the greatest of thirfl basemen; 
Rixey’s work on the mound, with that 
of the great Alex, helped keep the Phil
lies fighting until mid-season, while 
Hornsby hibi become an Idol In St.

. It is not the Men here to name the 
most valuable players by any means. 
But the players mentioned are those 
who liave stood out prominently in the 
winning drives made by their clubs. 
And the player who succeed* In keep
ing his name before the public la the 
one who takes the cake with the bugs. 
Furthermore, he has to be good in or
der to keep his moniker under thé lime
light.

MARINE BAND PLAYS 
AT GORGE SATURDAY

Musicians From Old Country 
Will Discourse Dulcet 

Strains at Carnival

The committee charged' with dhe 
task of securing prizes f«»r the events 
in next Saturday's water carnival ut 
the Gorge rejiort splendid progress* 
over $300 worth of .merchandise being 
placed at their disposal so far. Includ
ing a handsome cup donated by H. H. 
Brown for the water polo match. One 
of the features of the afternoon will 
be the musical programme rendered by 
the marine band which ha* just come 
out from the old Country and x\ ill 
then give practlralty Its flrirt per
formance before the public of tHb city.

By special request another event 
has been added to the progranfine and 
spectators therein1 will see returned 
soldiers who have actually lost an arm 
or a leg, or the use of either, mvlm- 
ming over a course of 50 yard*. The 
skiff race for officers-Juis been changed 
to a w halers race for officers, and the 
condition made known in the canoe 
races that those . built especially for 
racing will l>e barred.

Another Dark Ilorse.
It Is "rumored now that the R. NV C. 

V., R. have a dark horse to offset the 
performance of the civitlan)V mysteri
ous one—an officer who, oh his way 
to the coast, dropped off lit a wayside 
centre and made a clean sweep of the 
race* Ui a regatta there in progress. 
It ia well-known that the sailors will 
have ah excellent water-polo team and 
the contest will assuredly bq a titanic 
struggle. The V. I. A. A. septette is 
composed of the following: Goal, F. 
Marling; backs, E. Dunlays and V. 
Bendrodt; half-back, Harry B«*yd; for
wards, G. Devereaux, R. Ross and 
Al Dax ie.«; reserve D. Grubb.

The V. 1. A. A. will be well repre
sented in the water, n > less than three 
r- lay teams being entered by this club, 
composed <.f the following; No, i. 
Ikirniny, Devereaux, Cork le and Moore; 
No. 2, Me'dram, Ross, ^Jackson an<i 
Davies; No. 3, Boyd, Bendrodt, Grubb 
an«l Harling.

The committee, whose efforts are 
meeting with such signal sticce##, are 
the following: Chairman, W. H. Spald
ing; secretary, H. W. Hurt; treasurer, 
A. P. Boult bee; advertising committee, 
W: H. Davies, H. W. Hart, R. White; 
program!ne committee, a. L Proctor;

' H udten’s Bay "ImparlaT
Beer, pints Si.6# per dozen.

mit tee, W. H Daxie# (chairman) D. 
U Sullivan, Mr. Coxon, À. Manson, A. 
L. Proctor, Mr. Tomlinson, R. G. Dug
gan, R. Knight, collection committee, 
R G. Duggan, A. G. Mutton 

The Victoria Ladies’ Swimming 
("lub x\ 111 be represented by the follow 
ing: Fifty yards and 106 yards, Mrs. 
H. Hughe*, Miss Rose Robertson, Miss 
Florence Bailey, Mrs. Turner.

Girls; Misse* Bailey. It. Balcolm, D. 
Mickle, K. Robertson, B. Ruddock.

GTffi TI and under : Must à G. Mv'm, 
V. « "hatham, C. Ruddock.

V. I A. A. Ladies, 50 and 100 yards: 
Miss Painter and Miss Brinkman.

<Hrla umler. 11: Miss Hibben.

VISITING VANCOUVER
BOWLERS LOSE GAME

Vancouver can boast many fin< 
bowlers, but few, if any, more adept 
in the alluring pastime than Meaire. 
Melville, Scot I. Alexander and Meston, 
-Who arc over here spending a few 
rdays' holiday., These gentlemen pere 
not long in the city Ifefqre they paid 
a visit to the local green, and the 
spirit of friendly rivalry existing be
tween the Mainland and Island chibs 
soon found expression iu u challenge 
to combat.

Yesterday afternoon witnessed the 
contest a lid after a well-fought game 
the local rink composed of Wright, M 
Neill, MçCosh and titexeiwon. retired 
triumphant with the snore 23 to J7 in 
theft i "i" it" Vancouver men, how - 
ever, are of the type who live*fo fight 
another day, and, nothing da un tell by 
their <lefeat, readily t-xpressed their 
w illing!». *s and desire to meet again 
their victors or any other selected 
team of the home club; accordingly 
another match is in course of arrange
ment for to-morrow aft. rnoun.

Another iriftte resting contest took 
place last evening when Grcenhlll and 
Woo<l were successful in capturing the 
“O O'" Challenge Cup frpm the holders 
Hopkins and Fkirfuil. Not until the 
last bowl was played wére t^e chal
lengers able to claim the title to the 
trophy, for it was the last end that 
proved the deciding factor In the game, 
the final score was 18 to 24.

Economy Prices on Men's 
Suits and Furnishings

A prriod of busy selling lias resulted in many broken lots and odd sizes. These we will 
offer this week-end at bargain prices. Along with these snaps we will show a good variety of 
the Kail season's smartest Suit and Overcoat styles.

Suits
35 only. Handsome Tweed and Worsted

Myles that will make & ha with every 
*ees them. Regular values arc from d»"| W p*/\ 
$30 to $35. Special at .................tb-1. • sOV

Suite, in 
man who

Underwear
Shirts only in B; V. D. and 
W. U. & R. makes. We liKve. 
been selling them all through 
the season at 75e. Now, the 

bslanee will go at

40c
Pyjamas
Heavy Flartnsietta Pyjamas, In a wide variety 

stripe patterns. Regular at 
$3.00 a suit. Now ...................................... ..

Overcoats
Light Weight Slip-on- Overcoats, in. nlcwrolorlngs of 

Donegal tweed. This cloth will give every wearing 
satisfaction and la-perfectly AA
showerproof. Special at ........ . . . . . . . . . .$Z!)tUU

Tweed Raincoats—A new shipment of Fall Raincoat*. 
( urrlc s make, positively guaranteed; showerproof. 
Big values at

$15.00 to $25.00

English 
Motor Rugs

Motorists and people w ho travel are cordially in- 
» itvd tp -oaR-and inspect our big show ing of English 
Motor Rugs. ,We have many handsome patterns and 
the pri. es are genuinely low at from

si se $10.00 to $25.00
“You'll Like 

Our
Clothes.'"

Formerly Fitz
patrick &

!Furs—
In August!

Yes, mid-August Is the time 
when you should think about 
buying Winter Furs. We ha\ e 
been busy lately. unpacking aud 
arranging the Handsome Coats 
and Smart Fur Pieces we had 
ordered, earlier In the season 
from the Svllers-Gnugh Fur Co. 
of Tordhto. They are the largest ■ 
f ir hmiKi- In Ui.- Bmp N Ml 1 
acknowledged leaders In the cre
ation of fur styles. If you come 
now to select your Furs you can 
choose from our biggest assort
ment. We will accept a small 
deposit a$.d hold any for pie e 
until it is convenient for you to 
call for It. Heie; are a f< w 
prices to aid you In your buying :

BI.Af'K FCitS-Foxi Lynx and 
Wolf, from a# low un

$15.00
NATfttAL FI I1S- Rum,, gib’,. 

Ermine and Mink, in an a**vri- 
ment that permit^ good selection 
and splendid values.

FIR COATS-English dressed 
Hudson Seal, beautifully taiio-td 
arid flnisiied. Pri • • ;, i

$215 to $385

O’Connell "s
-X
X

GARRISON WIN FROM
WARSHIP'S ELEVEN

RETURN MATCH WON
BY LOCK'S ELEVEN

The Garrison emerged Victors > ewlerday 
from the mat* li with the eleven of the 
cruiser visiting «these waters by five 
wicket* after a fast, snappy gam*- of 
a rtekeL The fielding throughout was 
g«Kid, and theVontest in Us liveliness was 
a very interesting one for tiie. rather 
small number of spectator* who turned 
out at the Work Point grounds. Tea was 
served by the ladUs of the Estjuimalt 
hran- h of the Red Cross and the society Îmanner in which the winners retrieved\ 
wlh benefit aw.irdingb from Its pro- their fortunes after losing 7 wickets for 
«**D. The bind of. the ship. a**d*t*d by 36 was also quite remarkable.

E. It. Lock's eleven won the return 
cilclict match from the Es<tulmalt Mili
tary Convalereent Home at Oak Bay 
yesterday afternoon. by the narrow 
margin of 18 runs, after a game re- 
pit te with expositions of the finer 
points of trrivket. Illingworth's all-[ 
round skill and the excellent Yielding of | 
the military team wtw the Ml 
the mat. h, although to be sure the1

as It was known that they had some 
good bowlers the result of the game 
could hardly haw been tort-seen. Kergt. 
Wells played a characteristically g«>«Hl 
inning# and nettedi 21 i>efore his and 
«"arr-Hilton's stumps were drawn at the 
end. Askey was the most deadly of the 
home team's low 1ers. Yaking 6 for 66 
There jya* nothing, t»me aliout th

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, At Cleveland— H. H. E.
Chicago ...................... r..;.;..\... s 11 2
Cleveland ............................... . 4 m i

Batterie»—Cicotte. 8« o^t find Fb lmlk; 
Klepfer. Coombe. Gould and O'Neill.

* COAST LEAGUE
At Kan Francisco-Salt Lake, 5; Kho

Francisco, t.
At Los Angeles—Los Angeles, 1; Ver- 
on. 2. (»• lanings).
At Portland—Oakland. '»: Portland, •.

he narrow ly escaped disaster from Sil- 
burn’s bowling In. the early part of the 
innings.

On taking the field the E M. C. IT. 
appeared to be about to win in an easy 
fashion, for the-tr Yielding and «-atehlng 
has been without parallel in" Victoria 

............. v___  f<‘t" many moon». Singlehurst won dls-
r k ket.'^much hard Vtl in g uing Indulged | «notion by his pevformun.-^in dixiiig

Utter a hart rhar Tnrr"K”frnr frnm htnr 
and managing to hold It b«-fore touch
ing the ground. The ultimate winners 
seemed in a very serious predicament 
when on tin» fall of the seventh wicket 
they had massed but 36 runs, hut 
Illingworth, Jttt with Flet«her, and 
then with Lo*k, pulled victory out of 
defeat. Lock was still imbiâkn ut the 
elose with 16 to his « redit. Sipglehurst 
headed bow ling analysis for the military 
team with 5 for 3S. but Welch was a 
« lose rival, being at all times stead; 
find hard to get away. The fall score 
follows:

E. M. O. H.
Capt. Craddo k. b Illingworth ..
^rgt -Major Dawson, !» Kilbum
Sergt M- Minn, h Hllhurn ............
Kergt. Adams. .1» Barker ..............
Sergt. Welch, b Illingworth .......
Kergt. Barton, b Illingworth .......
Kergt. Forsythe, b Illingworth ...
Sergt Harrison, b Fl'ieher .......
Pte. Slnglehurst. h Illingworth . 
gergt-Major Taj 1er. not out ....
Sergt. Tupley. b Fletcher .............

Extras ................... ........................................14

In by either «tide, ami the spectators 
<i file evidently enjoyed an ex.eiient 
aftermion's entertainment. Following is 
the full sco/e of the match.

' Naval Team.
B.R.A. 1 ........... J
E A. But- hart, b Askey ............................ 1
«' S. Turret, b Askey .................................  2
I* <). Green, b A#key ................................... 37
M A A. BaiDy. 1, Askey ............................ 9
Mr. Pennington. Tin ker, b Askey .. 26
Mr Ktsnton. lbw. b Tueker ................. -
Ur. Arnold, not out ............. ................ 13
E.A. Chasney. ■ and b Wells 11
VO. Brigg#. b Wells .................................... 4
H ii. Baa*, e " «-''I#. •* TtKhi i ..............  9

’

Total .......................................... ..... 12V
«jarrlson.

R. B. Paten, lliw. h Turret .i.................. 5
Sergt. Montgomery, h Turn 1 ................ 32
Mr. Rols rson. «• Pennington, b Stanton 41
Gnr, Tii- ker. c Reese. ». Tnrrel .............12
Mr. Peg 1er. J> Berry ..................................... 4
Gnr. t'.nr-Hilton, not out ...................... YS
Kergt XX ell#, not out ..............-............... 31

Extras ......................... .......................a...... 10

Total .............................................................14"
Pte * Weeks. 8.-M. Wymihanr. t*.-u -M> 

K. Askey and Sergt. ithxton did not bat. 
It*»w liny Analx -ii*

Naval T»«,u < ‘ R "
XVe44s *-.............. 13 44 .2.
Askey ..........................   16 66 6
Tucker ...................................  4 T3 2

«Tarrison— 1 •»■ R. X\’
Stanton ..............................................  b* v~
Turn 1 ....................     13 *6
Berry .............. ................................... 3. 14
Green .....................................  4 16 1
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BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet

Nf-w York ..................... 35 6M»
Philadelphia ................. ....... . M 45 -Ml
Kt. IxfiiiH ........................
Cincinnati ....................... .......... Si 56 .511

.........: 56 54 «
Brooklyn .......................... .513
Boston ................ ._.......... ........... 44 M 440
Pittsburg ......... . .... ........... 35 70 .;m

AMERICAN LEAGUE

n i
Won. lx>«t. Pet

Boston .............................. .........65 42 .«>7
(’levelau^ .................... . ........... «1 55 f.26

......... M
N«*w York ..................... ...... 52 68 4A»;
XVa#blngton ................... ....... ..57 58
Hhllflilelpiila ................. ......... 41 65 - .r»T
Mt. IsOUlS ......................... 42 71 .372

COAST LEAGUE
Won. J»wf, Pi

Moi» 'FrHiM*Uf *> .............. ...........;;
Salt leak»* City ........... ...........67 .528
Ysui An*sln ..................
Oakland .......................... ...... 45 «8 .418
***** •—..................... ....... a H .4»

Total ............ .........
E. K. lack's XI.

H XV. H. -Edwards, b Welch ........... 2
A. Booth, ). XX'eli !» .......... ........................... 16
<; li. Wa *" 1 add t> Bfagit

It. 11. Barker, b filngleliurst .................... 0
J. Eason, c Slngîebuiit. b XX’* lop ...... 0
P. C. Ikixne. c and h Klngbhurst ...f. 4 
I». Fletcher, e M* Minn, b Barton ...... 2:1
II. W fies, run out ....................................... 0
C. Ill tug worth, c itowson, b Single 

hurst ..........    ;-28
B. R. laK.ki. not out; ................ .................... 16
<î. SUbt»rn, <• Dawson, b Klnglehuist .. 0

Total ..........................   n$
E. M C. H^— O. XV. R.

Barker ................... .*•••—.......... 5 1 K
Kilbum ............................................... 7 2 17
Illingworth  ........................ 7 R 16
Fletcher ....... ........... ........*.......... 4.1 2 17

K. R. Lo.ks XL- O. XV. R.
Wel.h................................................. 14 3 33
Shaglehurst .......... .............  12 I 5 38
Barton ..................; .................»... 6 1 Tt
Craddot k ................................ . 16 2

“One could wjsh that horrid politics 
had nothing to do with marriage In 
sovereign families,’’ noted King Ed- 
w .ii.i ■ un< I- . ’• • i he < ompUUne* that
to all '’patriotic (German) politicians 
it looked as if the Prince*Consort had 
deserted the c8juse he had fought for 
so long and earneatly.*’ Thatj cause 
was the aggrandizement*of Germany, 
and Duke Ernest further wrote that 
the IYtnce Consort agreed that the 
marriage was not quite in harirnony 
with German political tendencies, “In 
Germany It acted like a clasp of 
thunder’’ that an Englishman had fol
lowed the dictates of hie heart. - Lon
don Chroncle.

Cuts That Compd 
Attention

No mitter how much or how tittle yon wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, Irooklets or folders, you can rely on 

• • ea to give yen-nll-rennd entiefnetery servie*. - —• -

HEM ARE SOME OT THE THINGS WE DO—
AND DO WELL .

Zinc Outs in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

Trom Ono to Five
i Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture ia worth a million wor ’r 
Onr plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING CO., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

SEALS SURE TO WIN
v COAST LEAGUE RACE

Ban Francisco, Aug. 16.—With new 
York in thé National League and Chi
cago In the American League practi
cally conceded to be the next contend - 
era In the world»- series, the Ban 
Francisco Club of the Pacific Coast 
League also Is being hailed as the win
ner of its’ circuit. While the Seals 
have not thé heavy îegd ox’er their 
opponents which the big league players 
enjoy. It does not seem likely (hat 
they will.be ousted from the top of the 
percentage column unless they are 
overtaken by a vgry decided slump. The 
possibility of^thW always exists, but 
there does not appear to be much 
probability of It, a* Manager Berry’s 
organization nppenm to be going along 
in good shape end'll» three beat pitch
er# are showing plenty of class.1 Offl-

DENTISTRY
DR. C 8. DENT wishes to on* 

nounce the opening of his Dsntsl 
Parlors at 111-114 Central 
Building. t „

Dr. Dent Is • specialist as 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 3967 818-114 Central Bldg

ctala of the league state that thes
is no question that the season will fee - 
played through and even go so far as 
to state that a regular schedule will be 
made up as usual for next season and 
the game continued, notwii

*
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Wad Savings Certificates

rt tort at m um.
CteilfICATES an bund I* émedMtlm et S3S.m.Miiw, al 121 50. $43 mi INid it si.see.

■AMR OR ANY MONEY ORDER ROST OFFICE

TOW DOLLARS FIGHT AT THE FROM]'

NATIONAL,

SCRV1CC

Hudson’* Bsj “Imperier Lager 
Beer,, quart», $2.75 per dozen. •
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Late Master of House Talks of 
Gas Rule and Brute 

Force _ .

DESCRIBES PROCEDURE 

, . IN GRAPHIC LANGUAGE

Onus for Delay to Prohibition 
Measure Now Rësts on 

■Bowser

Legislative Press Gallery, .
August 15, 1917.

That the leader of the Opposition 
ruid his coUtiUiues jj.u .the^ |tde ,uf 
House are determined to prolong the 
period of the adjourned session to the 
Utmost possible extent was obvious 
fiom the attitude adopted By Mr. Bow
ser this afternoon. A thoroughly well 
sustained attempt yesterday was suc
cessful hi retaixlIng until to-day the 

, reception and adoption of the Royal 
Commission's report on the Prohibition 
referendum. A mild expression of, his 
inability, in the shortness of time and 
by virtue of the bulk of the evidence; 
to discuss the matter from an intelli
gent standpoint was the reason with 
which" the Louse was regaled for the 
waste of valuable time by the member 
for Esquimau when he rose to resume 
the debate to-day.

Says Gag Applied.
Even then the, completion of this 

Mage of the business—for which the 
Mouse bad 4410-
rapid a rate of progress for the leader 
of the Opposition, who flatly refused 
to consent to the waiving of Rule449, a 
request reasonably made by the Honor
able the limier so that the second 

'stage of the business might be pro
ceeded with at once. For some ten 
minutes the lYemier and the leader "f 
the Opposition went to the mat. Mr.
Bowser declaring with righteous in
dignation that his constitutional rights 
were in jeopardy, that the gag Was 
being applied, that responsible govern
ment was at ebb tide, winding up with 
a parting shot that the House had re- 
MWted to the days of Russia.

Change of Fortune.

Odllined Depth of Evidence

Immemorial,, and lie failed to see the 
reason for such haste, since there would 
be TWf little difference wln-<h*-r the 
bill was brought in to-day or to-mor
row. He bad no Intention of placing 
obstacles in the way of the Prohibition 
Bill any more than he exacted other 
Important matters to be shelved. He 
was compelled, howevei, to protect te 
h.is utmost the rights of the small min
ority.

Terms Mixed.
The Premier reminded the Leader of 

the Opposition that the getting of the 
bll1 before the House would in no wise 
affect the other matters to which Mr. 
Bowser had referred. His Intention 
was simply to get oh with the busi
ness for which the members had been 
called to tlie Legislature and by reason 
of the fact that it was already a mat
ter too ping deferred. The date was 
rapidly approaching- on which prohibi
tion was to come into effect by an un
derstanding arrived at last Jupe, len
der the platitudes of the Leader bf the 
Opposition the Premier was Able to 
detect intention to delay the bill, but 
he wished to assure Mr. Bowser that 
he would not be without opportunity 
ct bringing forward any important 
matter of business. When his honor
able friend opposite alluded to a state 
of Russian ism, however, he ventured to 
believe that he had somewhat mixed

Jhfc. tm&fc ^—,— ---- -,----
* Plain Talk.

Pricking up his ears at the mention 
by the. Premier that introduction of a 
prohibition bill did not necessarily 
mean that everything rise regarded as 
important would be relegated to the 
discard, the Leader of the OppOMTtmr 
promptly-soiled the opportunity to Re
mand of the Hon.. Mr. Brewster, there 
and then, a public declaration that the 
^lov.se would continue to sit until the 
complete disposal of all questions and 
other matters on the order paper.

Just as readily came £he retort from 
the Premier that he was not prepared 
to tell the Lender of the Opposition 
that he could remain there until 
ChristmH*. In fact the House was 
assuredly not going to remain In ses
sion Indefinitely,. The sitting had been 
adjourned ostensibly for the purpose 
of r« ns. * raiding to ,dehl w ith the report 
of tne Royal Commission. Mr. Bowst r 
was given to understand by the Pre
mier. however, that matters of urgency 
and prime importance would receive 
attention.

lion. Mr. Brewster moved the House 
rise and that it stand adjourned until 
?.30 to-morrow afternoon. The Rev. 
A. P. Osterhout read prayers to-day.

that had been rolled up for prohibition 
l>y the vote of thfc Citizens in British 
CtdumbUk He referred to the end of 
December, 1916, when the_ polls over
seas should have been legally closed, 
and pointed out that the “wets" had 
evidently thought fit to secure a few 
-more votes In their favor. This finally 
resulted- lu the opening of a polling 
statfdn at Epsom Convalescent Hos
pital In England under Sergt.-Major 
Loncrgan. It was at this place, the 
speaker said, that the beer mentioned 
In the Commissioners’ report was held 
out as an Inducement to v^ote. No 
prohibition scrutineer was at the poll, 
and men who had voted at other places 
were told Huit the first ballot was call
ed off and/hat they must vote again, 
according to sworn testimony of sev
eral soldiers. *v

Ballots Torn Up. ’
“Other evidence went to -show," the 

speaker said, "that men it ho had 
marked their ballot 'dry* saw them,torn 
up and ‘wet* votes oast in Their place. 
With smh facts as these and many 
•thers contalneiLln the evidence which 

we have. It is easy to understand why 
prohibition got only 56 of the 1,100 votes 
•ast at Epsom, and why Auditor Hel- 
mun fmmd that 800 of the 1,100 votes 
were fraudulent.**

During the course of the evening A. 
B, McNeil sppeâlec| to ÜM im « ting t<> 
give generously to the fund that is l>e- 
hig j^toetl -,IÔ expenses „ '4
the prohibition- campaign."* The total 
cost of the ovei>:* as work. Jje said, was 
under $5,000, of which ll.SOO1 was Vic
toria’s share; $400 has already been 
paid, but there is yet the $800 balance

Joseph Patrick . presided-, and JânififlâL 
the others taking part were U. W. 
-Robertson, president of the local Pro
hibition party; J. Rogers, president <»f 
the It. C. movement, and W. C. Find
lay, of Vancouver. The meeting, on 
motion by T. W. Spent* r, unanimously 
passed a vote of thanks to Mi*. Bayley 
xpressing appreciation of his servie 

on behalf, of the prohibition m<“ . m* ut.

W.D. BAYLEY SPEAKS 
OF PROHIBITION VOTE

bad been in the ver>- small minority; 
when he had faced- Mr. Bowser as 
Premier. Tire change of position in
volved in the crossing of the floor of 
the*1 House should not have denied the 
leader of the Opposition ordinary 
courtesy. Despite the assurance vf Mr.
Bowser that the, Opposition was not in-

objection to the waiving of the rule 
requiring the usual two days' notice 
Tor the moving of a resolution com
pelled the adjournment of the House 
tome twenty minutes after the reading 
•f prayers. Upon the leader of the 
•.Apposition now squarely rests the onus

ff.tr the delay in moving the resolution 
praying the Lieutenant-Governor to 
permit the bringing In of a Prohibition 
Hill, warranted by the report of the 
Royal Commission and the promise— 
under stipulated conditions -of the 
Government made in June’1 last.

Report Adopted.
"It ha* been impossible for me to *• 

flirougtflhe report aiMUTto* evidence 
f«» short a time and to discuss it 
anything like an Intelligent maim

Found by Qtivemment Com
mission in Europe

-Who m<l the iltrty worlLj^ith tlie 

British Columbia «oldie.rs’ vote7 Would 
,,, -mmribihey *4»e- Utass Jr*.

regularities on jlhe lxjys in the trenches 
or on the fifty-eight dead men for whom 
someone cast ballots .’ Can you blame 
the soldiers for the 600 votes that were 
poll**d in one part of the country when 
it was shown that the men themselves 
were somewhere else, or the 1,266 fic
titious names and ballots that were 
found? Certainly not. These irregu- 
larities*aie not the work of the boys. 
Nor is the Maine at the d«*or of the 
Prohibition party." In the First Pres
byterian Church last evening W. D. 
Bayley, the "dry” scrutineer of the 
soldiers’ vote in France, who spent 
thirteen month* In Europe*, gave a

Tnilarge audience an outline story ot uto* 
in| expériences through which ‘he parsed. 

He referred at length to the points of

NO VOTE LAST NIGHT
ON C. P. R. PROPOSAL

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—The plan to divide 
the House last night on lion.
P. Graham's amendment to tip* second 
reading of the Canadian Northern Bill 
ailing for forechwure proceedings did 

not materialise. Tb<f debate was con
tinued until midnight, when adjourn
ment was un>ved by R. B. Wénnett. of 
Calgary. X vote is expected to-*tev.

Ajtort from W. 8. Mlddli bro. CoiV- 
setvatlve, North Orey, ont , and W. F: 
Maclean, Independent Conservative, 
South York, Ont., both of whom ap
proved the proposed action of the Gov
ern nient, the speeches were all made 

by <>pposltlon member*.
E. M. Macdonff^d,* Liberal, PlctOU. X. 

S., said the Government should tell the 
House who Is to get the money to la* 
paid for the stock to be purchased. The 
country should consider whether tiie 
Government would be Justified In pay
ing out militons for something that 
could be secured for nothing.

Hon. RmlMphe Lemieux, D. D. Mac- 
kenxia and W. F. MeCre^ all maintain
ed that under the legislation of 1914 
the Government can take posw-sjdon of 
the Canadian Northern Railway
***** 4tm
the payment of Interest on the guar
anteed bonds, and that the payment •>{ 
anything for the st-»ek Is not neves- 
sqry.

Mr. Ivmleux asserted that the wln- 
the-war meetings being held through
out the country are being presided over 
by pledge.** and bondholde rs Of the 
Canadian Northern Railway. The* 
patriots were holding war meetings in 
order to divert attention from the 
X. R. proposals.

Show Your Prosperity by 
Patriotic Investments-

Not by Ostentatious Expenditures ! <
■ The “Good Spender” has loA caste !

The war is bringing Canada back to a 
true sense of values. To-day she is honoring 
the man who works, saves and serves rather 
than the man who indulges and spends.

Economy is no longer furtive—thrift is 
no longer despised ! The contempt of real 
Canadians is reserved for lavish, selfish

expenditure of money which should be 
devoted to the Country’s needs. He who 
parades his wealth to-day is jeered — 
not envied.

Canada is spending millions for all that 
makes life dear. She needs every dollar her 
loyal sons can spare. Cut out your luxuries 
and inveft the money thus saved in Cana
dian War Savings Certificates !

“AWer Savings Certificate1 in every Canadian 
home will help to win the war, and will also pay 
you over 5% interest".—

---------------- - Sk VW WTrnt, SKkUtr tffitSmmT

War Savings Certificates are issued in deno
minations of $25, $50 and $100, selling at 
$21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at all Money 
Order Post-Office! and Bank*. ------ ----------- ~

The National Service Board of Canada.
R. B. BENNETT. C. W. PETERSON,

i i.mrmin» >1 R. *H. Poole y, nv-mter f.*r importance in the finds <>f the Gov - 
H-quimi.lt, this afternoon. He went *m!. rnment's Commission which rerom- 
to Fay that even had the wholes<»f the mended the rejection of 4.697 of the 
evidence been supplied-to him in print- entire 8,505 soldier*’ ballots catff over- 
d form yesterday it wotfld have been keas.

of no. avail in so short a pace of time. 
8<i far ns he had been able to gather 
from, the report, however, there was

What They Know.
1 am sorry," continued the speaker, 

that the report of the Commission
Down Go the Prices

lotlilss to rh„w who w,r- th« ,-hh-fi lvaa rhul|„iswi in the Léelilaiure. 
rr. Tid.r» In the matter of Irregular,, <h(lu„, have been greatly pleeeed lu

<:

I Tact i«-es.
Because the Commission had come 

t*> th»» eoncluaion there were irregu
larities it did not plas-e the guilt with 
any degree of i-ertainty or extent on 
sk her side. The question arose in his 
mind as to whether the balance of 
vote» affected by the irregularities were 
Mtffleiently large to ••bunterbalam e 
th»' result as originally announced. It 
war impossible for him, however, to 
pursue, the matt *r further for the rea- 
s« its he had gi\ tp,

Ttbe—8peatd'r put the' question, and 
There being n » further discussion- he 

land the motion carried.
Spirited Repartee.

“We have hn«l some « \ l«len«'e of what 
can ' be done by brute forte In this 
llojise since the Literals came into 
pt wer. We were treated to on txhl- 
bftioii of it yesterday." was the prompt 
outburst from the Leader of the Oppo
sition as ipstn as the Premier moved 
for the waiving of rule *9. "There Is 
a freeohition even now on the order pa
per that all rule4 be suspended. Ap
parently respon.dhle Government Is to 
be abolished and the gag applied to 
this email minvEUy," Quietly rising In 
his seat the Premier suggested to his 
honorable friend opposite that the gag 
might well be appli«xl In the particular 
Instance, since the Leader of the Op
position had chosen to deliver himself 
of a speech, thus taking advantage of 
a request for the suspension j>f a rule.

Mr. Bowser Indignant.
-■ “We are going back Lo the days of 
Russia,“ exclaimed Mr. Bowser as he 
concluded a narrative relating his 
length of service to one of the largest 
constituencies of the province. He was 
surely not to be denied his eonstltu? 
ttonal rights in such on extraordinary 

ymanner. Never In the whole cours*- of 
his 13 years of office had hC "beheld 
such an exhibition of gag rule; never 
had he seen such ft procedure, attempt
ed since he had been in the House.

have heard a debate on the question, 
for the r* port of the Commission is 
only the fringe of what the Commis
sion knows; what the" Commission 
knows Is only the fringe of what I 
know, and what I know is only the 
fringe of what Lieutenant Tulk ai>d j
Jimmie Anderson know."

The speaker then urged upmy the 
audience the great necessity qr estab- 
lishing prohibition in this country be
fore the return of tbe/hoys from 
Frame, in tirder that their home land 
might he a place worthy to re<*lx 
t-hem. He poinled/Xfiit that after the 
war the men wffuld he tired; they 
would want a "real blowout." They 
would have a little money arid Mr. 
Bayley advised his audience to make 
conditions such in the province that 
that money would not be th. spoil*- of 
the liquor men.. It should be used to 
give the veterans an opportunity to get 
started again in civil life.

Not Give Them a Chance.
"It Is up to us to gee that these 

bloodnickers of the liquor traffic do not 
get the thnqce to bleed our returning 
soldiers of Tvery cenl they have. Three 
months after you hake had prohibition 
here there will be a great change In 
the minds of men who have opposed 
the i>rohibitory meanure. When they 
have seen It in practice, they will be 
only too glad to help the Government 
enforce it. I may say that the Pro
hibition party Is ready to shake bands 
with the man who, although he may- 
have been our opponent, will do all 
in his power to see that when the 
get becomes law It is enforced. But 
we will treat as a public enemy the 
man who wilfully docs his best to 
hamper the Government and the gen
eral public in its enforcement."

Went to Limit.
Mr. Bayley said that In working on 

tne fcoldlers’ vote the "vets’' comnienc-
The rules of the Horn»* had been the cd with the intention of going to the ] 
I I for th- in >nnty from time limit to overcome the mejorltjr

Men's Gunmetal 
Oxfords

With tloultlf Holes. Kxtre at 
*5.00. This week

$2.96

Men’s 
Mahogany 
Tan or Calf 

Shoes
on the Balkiu last, 

with doublç soles. This 
week

$4.45

On all Summer Shoes for the 
Week-End. Here are Snaps 

you can’t afford to miss

Ladies’ White Canvas, But
ton and Lace Boots

With high and low heels. Regular $4.00 and $4 50 values.
................................................................. $2.95

Tennis Shoes

With heavy rubber soles.
3 to 10 Vi ...........................
11 to 13...............................75<
i to 5..........................

Children’s Leather Sandals
With the Non-rip soles. 
All soliil leather;* 3 to 
7-Vs ........................75C
8 to 10',i ...... *. .*1.00
11 to 2.......... ..*1.25
The Cheapest Shoe on 

the market.

Ladies’ White Canvas 
Pumps, with or without 
at raps. This “ 
week ..

or wiinout

$1.95
Men’s Strong au<l Light 
Working Boots, in tan ami 
Mark. This <SO QC
week ............. tPel.e/v

Ladies' Calfskin Strap Slippers,

.....$1.50
Children's Canvas Oxfords, 
with leather solesf 
$1.50 value for..... • DC

Children's Leather Ankle- 
Strap Slippers, in tan or 
black kid. QC-
This week .7.. .#■• VvV

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
635 to 639 JOHNSON STREET
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Fire! Fire!
/SAANICH FARMER LOSES 

BARN BY FIRE"
<, Did you read the article with the 
above headline* in Sunday'» new»*

The follow in* are extracts from 
the same article:

“The wind blew sparks on the 
roof of tlie house which .J* about 
10 feet away, setting fire--te--the 
shingles In several places.”

The barn was not insured and 14 
valued at about $750. the imple- 

. jrents and feed destroyed being 
worth about the laame amount.’'

•^N»* Insurance was carried."
The same thin* may happen to 

your property at any moment. 
The question therefore Is - 
AUK TOIT PROTECTED WITH 

INSURANCE?
If not. let us quote you the rute

SWINERi CM 8 WIUSfifSAVE
Agent» for the Connecticut Fire 
Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn.

FOG LIFTED TO 
PERMIT PASSAGE

| Japanese Liner Made Port To
day After 24 Hours Delay.

I Off Swiftsure Bank

J0LS.K.
SUBSIDY WITHDRAWAL

N

Japanese Lines So Prosperous 
That Support ofe Government 

is Unnecessary

According, to Informât!- 
reaching here from the Far East the 

a Shosen Kaisha Is about to re 
q neat"-the Japanese Government t 
withdraw (he {"subsidy grunted for Its 
N irth Pad lie service. The Japanese 
XtovcrutteiiL has i»*en granting a Fimr 
Of 1383OW yearly for the mull service 
carried •» by the steamship?! Hawaii 
Ma.ru, Manila Maru, Canada Maru and 
Chieag.» Maru. between Japanese. Brit 
Ish Columbia and Puget Sound port», 
gihie the outbreak of the war.

business ha» been very prosper- 
ou.'-, and the Osaka Shosen Katshn see* 
n - m<-re need _ of asking the Govern 
ment for financial support.

Should the Japanese Government de 
ci-le 'to accede to the request. It follow» 
that, the Nippon Yu»en Kaisha and the 
Toy ■ Ktoe’n Kaisha will also be obliged 
to , ,»ntinue operations -without the

As the terms of thé contract between 
the Japanese» Government and the 
Osaka Shosen Kaisha will expire in 
September, the request, If accepted, 
will doubtless "mean the permanent 
withdrawal, of the subsidy. There Is 
sonv- doubt In the Orient whether the 
Coi ernmehi to empowered to iwpooo 
on the.steamship companies many obli
gations. Although the Toyo Ktsén 
Kaisha gets a subsidy of $1.000.0*) for

8h«*fw-n Kaisha $325;000 for Its Hong
kong- Yokohama- Victoria-Seattle line, 
amt the Nippon Yusen Kaisha $100.000 
for its Hongkong-Victoria line, these 
subventions are said to be the cause 
of much Incifiixenlem-e in the-se.days of 
pr isperlty, for the companies cannot 
act o£ their own 'accord, * but have to 
al-idfe by tedious official provisions and 
restrictions.

I After being held outside the Cape for 
I 24 hours a N. Y. K. liner readied port 

this morning with 212 passengers and 
I 5.500 tons of general cargo from Ori
ental ports.

Heavy fug hanking the coastline and 
the Straits of Jilait de Fuvn proved an 
effectual barrier as (he vessel neared 
lier destination yesterday morning, and 
t.'npt. K. Higo was compelled to take 
every precaution against disaster. The 
'Vancouver Island shore was so com
pletely obscured by the fog that It was 
deemed • necessary to seek n ,safe 
nhehbragv and await more favuro^tç. 
weather conditions. "Soundings 
taken -and anchor was 
off Swiftsure Bank.

"‘It w'ns a poor finish 
Yptcndid voyage.'' said 
he had seen his ship safely mooréd 

"alongside the dr>ck. With the excep
tion qf one day. when fog shut down, 
thf- trip from" Japan was a most de
lightful one. sunny skies and glassy 
sens being the rule.

The Pacific oçean was c rossed In 
fifteen days and the trip was marked 
by. no untoward Incident until she 
reached the entrance, to the Straits. 
The liner brought in 37 saloon. IS sec
ond' cabin and 156 steerage passengers. 
Among those disembarking here were 
Mrs. A. H. Pollard and two children, 
whose destination Is Vancouver. The 
ihWeglT first-class travellers included 

reaching Mr. and Mrs. Pauli, Mr and Mrs, Har
rison, Mrs. E. G. Turner, Miss W 
Cowen. Mrs. M. K. Klunc. G. de Blank. 
C. E. Pratt. J. Swesy and Miss K. Cos- 
gmve, nil bound for the Vnlted States. 
Of the 90 steerage passengers coming 
ashore, here. 7 Were Japanese and 83
UhiMBfi.______ _______ __________________ _________

The liner's cargo was made up of 
.*.500 tons for all points and Included 
1.004 hales of raw silk, valued at $2.- 
40:1.200, The principal through ship
ments were 9.894 hugs of rice, and 10.- 
lisl chests of Chinese and Japanese tea. 
The local cargo, amounting to 569 tons, 
was made up of tea, nut oil, China 
wine, rice, beans, toys, curios, poroe 
lain and lily bulbs. -The local mail 
shipment comprised 410 bags and bas
ket».

The steamship will get away f^r Se
attle this evening In charge of Pilot 
Spnigue. ^

WIRELESS REPORTS

Aug. 16, 8 a.m.

N. W. light; 30.09;

54; sea

ha%y seaward.
Capo Laso—€*

6-i, - « smooth. ■
Pacnena—Fog, caljm; "29.93 

Smooth. thick seaward.
Kstevan—Clear; calm; 29.80; 53; 8ea 

smooth,
ses»I.-rt Bay —Fog; calm-/29.9u; 52; dense 
seaward-

Triangle—Fog; calm; $0.18; 56; dense

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; 8.E. light; 
•10.V); 56; ?iea «mooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.74 ; 60; 
»ea .smooth.

Prince Kupert—Cloudy; d. R. fresh; 
80.00; 33; sc$t moderate.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.05; 74; 
hazy seaward

Cape Laxo—Clear; N. W/ light; 
80.05; 66; sea smooth. w .

Pachena Clear; s. u.. llgb^; SfcSS; 
62; sea smooth.

ILstevan Clear; Sfclmy-iWMBlt 59; 
sen smooth. i— .

Alert Ray'—Clear; catih; 29.88: 58; 
sea smooth. 8poke- »tr Princess May, 
11 a.m., due abeam 1 p.m-.. northbound.

Triangle—Clear; N. W-. light; 30.18; 
64. serf-moderate.

Dead Tree Point--Cloudy ; 8. H,
Prince John at Allford Bay.

Iked i Bay—Clear; calm; 29.76; 65; 
sea smooth. 'y . " -

lYtftee Rupert—Cloudy ; H. "E.; 29.98; 
65; sea *mnoth. Passed out. sir Prin
cess 1 Ini, 10.10 a.m., southbound.

SALE OF NORTHLAND

Beattie advices state ttyit although it 
h .« been definitely decided to sell the 
freighter Northland, which sank off 
Southeastern Alaska about a year ago 
and was subsequently salved by the 
Vancouver Dredging and Salvage Co* 
the date of receiving bid* for the vessel 
has hot yet been announced Tenders 
will be tailed hi the near future.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont Build

ing will l»e raised half-mast high at 
12.45 p. nL#.*to the., (op St.. 12.55 p. m* 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. daily.

F. NAPIER-DENISON,
Superintendent.

in* •Observatory,
«onxaiee Heights
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MAY ENTER TRANS-PACIFIC SERVICE

'ASP

■ • .if

. ,<e?f- ;
*.....*4V, ...

•Rt!
j ...

TRANSPORTATION

$,$. “Prince Fapeif ’ S.S. “Prince Georg»"
SAIl.INOS FOll

................ .......................... 1 p. m. Monday»
......... $ P. m. Mondays and Wednesday»
........................................ $ p. m. Wednesday»

......................  S p. m, Monday»
3 p. m. Mondays and Wednesday»

.........12 midnight Sundays and Tuesdays.
with O. T. P. trail? for all Eastern 

stlnatlone.

Alaska ...................
Prince Rupert..,.
Ocean Falls

Swanson Bay ....................... ......................
Vancouver .......*....................................
Beattie .............. ..............................................
Direct connection st Prince Ruper t

Reservation» and full information at City Paeeençer end Ticket Off/'ce. 
900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

Df^c

■ .
• a-yyr* •

- .«r-.-

N. Y. K. LINER FU8HIMI MARU

TO DEVELOP SERVICE 
ON NORTH PACIFIC

Report Current That N.«Y. K. 
May Select European Liner 

Fushimi Maru for Run

WENT ASHORE OFF 
ALEUTIAN ISLANDS

Freighter Key West, Linder 
Charter to C. R. R, Due Sat

urday to Repair Damage

Reports ha%> been set afloat ill the 
Orient to the effect that the Nippon 
Yusen'Kaisha is considering tin- with
draw <i I -if some of its larger passenger 
liners fr'-m the European route, and 
place at leastt one of them IP the North
Pacific___ trail.- between Hongkong, details of

Yokohama, Victoria and Belittle. - 
<'apt. K. Hlgo, ifiaster of a N. Y K. 

steamship arriving here to-day, wag 
unable to confirm the report, but ad
mitted that anything was likely to hap
pen. He spoke of the ever increasing

Wireless reports picked up from sea
ward stale that the Norwegian freight
er Key West, bound from the Orient 
(o Vancouver, has a number of dented 
plates as the result of going ashore 
off the Aleutian Island*. No further 

the- mishap have. been re- 
ceived. The - vessel is expected to 
reach here. on Saturday, en route to 
the mainland.

First news that the vessel lied l»een 
ashore was1*'Received'1 iiT"a radiogram 
from Capt. Thu es tad. her master The 

business that is being handled by the j freighter succeeded in getting afloat

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
LOYAL TO ENGAGEMENTS

The Japanese newspapers are press
ing for the administration of Count 
Teraurhl to give the public an oppor
tunity of expressing an opinion before 
active military participation by Japan 
on tiehalf of the Allies occurs, accord- 
Tng t,TTT(w?*t:
man. who returned .this morning on 
the inbound Nippon liner.

Mr. Swezy says the Impression In 
Japan is that the administration is 
ready loyally to maintain its under
takings with the Allies, hut there does 
exist owing to'the e-xtensixe German 
propaganda, and the education of so 
many Japanese professional men in 
Germany, a misunderstanding of the 
aims of the Allies, which has perme
ated certain classes of society. The 
journals printed in English in the 
country never reach the class who 
need educating most on the ulterior 
methods of the Teuton military caste.

8Ü.41; SO, and he found many persons of evident 
education inclined to flouht the- bona- 
fides of the American entry- into the
war.

japan h u profited exceedingly by 
the war.'more than any neutral coun
try, and the volume of trade has 
grown tremendously.

MAQUINNA FOR NOOTKA.

' With passengers and freight for the 
West Coast, the V. P. R. steamer Prin
ces* Maqulnna will get away from port 
to-night. As this Is the short trip the 
Maqulnna will turn back from Nootka.

The steamer Tees has left on a 
freighting trip which will take her as 
far as Prince Rupert. She is loading a 
shipment of cenfynl at Bam her ton.

READY FOR TRIALS.

The new Norwegian steamer Jean
ette Skinner, fifth vessel of her type 
to he built by the Skinner A Eddy 
Corporation, of Seattle, is now ready 
to undergo her official' trials. - ( apt. 
Vlkse, of Christiania, Norway, with ten 
members of his crew, has arrived on 
the coast to take over the freighter.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of *unrln* and sunset (Pacific 
standard) at Victoria, D. C.. for the 
month of August, 19IÎ:

Sunrise Sunset

Aug. » 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 11
Aug. U 
Aug. 14 
Aug. 15 
AUg. 16 
AUg. 11 
Aug. 1$ 
Aug. « 
AUg- »
Aug. n 
Aug. 22 
Aug. 23 
AUg. 24 
Aug. 25 
Aug. 26 
Aug. 27 , 
Aug. 28 
Aug. 28 
Aug. 30 , 
Aug. II ,

Min. Hour Min
6» Î 1»
01 7 17
01 7 16
03 7 a
06 7 12
06 7 .»
07 7 26
09 7 26
10 T 14
11 7 »
13 Î 21
11 1 1»
If 7 18
16 7 16
18 7 14
1» 7 13
*1 1 10
22 7 06
14 T 06
* 7 04
21 1 *
18 1 00
29 6 66

DOLAURA AT SEATTLE.

The steam yacht Doiaura, owned by 
Ilooi .*tmes Dunsmulr. arrived at Se
attle yesterday from Victoria.

tran»-Pacific fleet of. the company, the 
prevailing high freights and «the lack 
of tonnage. ,

The Ja|«anese shipyard*, although 
w orking at high pressure, are not able 
to turn out vessels fast epough to take 
care of the business that 1* being of
fered to Japanese lines.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha. realizing 
that the North Pacific route is one 
of their best paying services, is making 
an attempt to cope with the unusual 
freight situation by sending a large 
number of extra freight vessels to this

The time is drawing near when there 
will be much rivalry bet keen the Jap
anese steamship lines to secure the 

^uaaiu>KaLwUkit>i!<i6saagat hn»inr^.ji‘<»a-, 
trolled- by the Nippon line*

By the end of the present year the 
Oaaka Shosen Kaisha will, have the I 
first of four new 12,090-ton steam
ships., completed for the Iran*-Pacific 
run. That the O. H. K. company is In 
the running to get the advantage over 
her competitor» is evident from th«- de
sign of the»»- ships, which, in addition 
to being of 12,000-ton cargo capacity, 
will each have fine saloon accommo
dation for 52 passengers.

SALVORS WORKING ON
STRANDED TUG ERIN

Word is expected of the floating of 
i!.. tug Erin, which ibe ,>iher dn\ 
went g||Sh ore oh i reef .it Fa We \.u- 
row*, near Nanaimo. A wrecking out
fit from the Vancouver Dredging A 
Salvage Company is on th«* scene. 
Greer, Coyle A Co., the owners, say 
the Krin to not damaged to any ex
tent.

Without assistance and continued her 
voyage under her own steam. The fact 
that the steamer is due to reach here 
this week-end is taken to indicate that 
the damage is not serious.

Capt. Thuestad asked that arrange
ments he made for dryd«»cking hi* ves
sel If the Esquimau dry dock is avail- 
aide it is not improbable that the Key 
West will come to this port to effect

The Ke> West is completing her 
maiden voyage to the Orient under 
charter to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. She 1* à 7.500-ton steel steamer 
and whs only latmrhed this spring from 
the plant of the Seattle Construction 
and Dry dock Company. She went Into 
commission in June, .when a cargo waa 
Bgefi At vancodVWK Tor "TH"

the- Far East, Aboard the freighter ne 
guest, of the owner, Knut Knutsen, 

of Norway, is Mis* Viola Sunde, :U*o 
Mrs. Thuestad, wife of the pvi-'d«'r. both 
of whom have made the round voyage.

Practically all vessels plying in the 
North Pacific tr»*<le between the Orient 
and British Columbia follow the Great 
Circle route, which skirt* the Aleutian

FISH PRESERVATION

tf

BOUND FOR ORIENT.

Late to-day one of the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services liners will dear 
for the Far East. The vessel will again 
Im* under the « omnnuid uf Cspt. W. 
Dixon Hot*"raft, who a short time ago 
returned fro_m the Orient on sick 
leave The steatrmfifp'Is Taklng out a 
fair saloon" list of passenger* and a 
rapacity cargo of freight.

TIDE TABLE.

Date iTImeHtiTlme Ht|T|me. lit Time 1ft
|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft h. m. ft
7:32 0.4 ............. S! » :H

2 .... 8.12 0.3 17:01 7.3 10 42 7.0
1 .... 0:r,4 8.9 <1.6 16:33 7.2 26:43 6.5
4 . .. 2:02 8.6 9 35 11 16 19 7.5 21:47 5.6
6 .... 3 (* <0 10-18 1 9 17:10 7.7 22 >4 S.l
6 .... 4:15 7.1 11 no 2.9 17 34'7.9
7 .... 0 01 44 5:26 ti.fi 11 40 3.9 11:01 K.i
8 .... 1:06 3.7 7:11 60 12:15 6.0 11:33 M.3
9 2 10 1 1 10 41 6.0 12:26 5.9 19:10 8.5

10 .... 3:14 2.6 19:50 8.5
11 .... 4:17 2 2 2«>:33 S 5
11 .... 6:16 1.9 Z1-.20 8.4
1$ .... 6:06 17 *7. 7.—?, 32:10.8.3
14 .... 6 50 1.7 i*:43 8.0 19:54 7.3 23:07 8.1

7 29 1.8 If. .52 7.8 20:0* 7.4
0:09 7 8 * OR 2 0 17 an 7.5 2fi 32 6 9
1:12 7 « * to 8 .1 16-36 7.3 21 06 6 5
2:10 7.3 9 14 2.7 16 :25 7.3 21-44 5.9
3 01 7.1 9-46 3.2 Ifi n 7.4 22:25 6 4
8;4* 6.* 10-17 3.6 16:4$ 7.5 23 11 4.1
4-36 6 5 10 46 4.4 17:06 7 6
0:02 4.4 fi 39 6 2 11 09 5.0 Î7 26 7.7
0 :S»4 3 9 7:10 5.8 10:55 5.6 17:11 7.1
1:46 8 4 17:46 1.1
2:37 19 11 02 14
Stt 2 4 11 36 1.6

27 .... 4:29 2.0 80-04 1.6
R:2R 1.7 21:39 16
f, 18 1.4 22:56 8.5
7 04 1 4 ÎR:Ü 7.1 11-56 6 5

si .... 0 10 6.3 7:<5 1.6 1 14 SO 7.2 19 :44 6.7
"The time used I* Parlffp standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It I* counted from n to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height werve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blank* occur In the table, the tide 
rises or falls contlnuou*ly during tiro 
eucceeslve tidal periods without turning.

The height 1» In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above tbe average level of lower
IOBewiirnaU.—To find the depth of water 
on the silt of the dry dock tide,
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water

e gives.

Jure of Sockeye Run Thie 
Calls for Action.

Year

The extent t<» which the oockeye run 
thi*e year has been a failure i* indi
cated by the fact that an estimate of 
the sockeye pack <»f the Fraeer River, 
emanating fr««m Vancouver, place* the 
total at 180*000 <-a*e*. , as compared 
with a pack of 719,(MX) case* in the last 
“big year,” 1913. Ex en that estimate 
I* considered too optimistic by Martin 
Monk, vlce-pre*ld«*nt of thé Gienrose 
Cannery. In view of the fact that this 
I» the first sert«•«» failure in a id* run 
year, many people Interested in the in
dustry feel that some effort *hould Im 
made to find mean* of replenishing the 
supply, and a movement la on foot to 
have the Dominion Fishery Commis
sion now1 on the Coast turn their at
tention to thi* Important question. It 
ha* been before them in à general 
Way, but only Incidental, to the inquiry 
they were specifically commissioned to

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Attention of 'mariners using the 
I'Pper Harbor i* again called to the 
fact that the swing spa’h of the E. A 
N mil why bridge will not be opened 
between 6.45 and 7 a.rn. dally. The 
bridge Is kept clewed at this hour for 
a period of 15 minutes to permit the 
passage of workmen employed at the 
shipyards on the Nhnghees Reserve.

RAINIER NATIONAL. PARK.

In view of the numerous automobile 
parties that have had occasion to visit 
the Rajnler National I‘ark from Brit
ish Columbia. Fred. O. Finn, local agent 
for the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8t. Paul, 
has lieen advised, by A. P. Chapman, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
that the automobile road from Iamg- 
Bilre's riprlngs to Paradise Valley. 
Rainier National Park, was opened on 
August 9 for the first time this season.

DIVER AT WORK.

The heavy rocks which were pre
cipitated into the harbor when the 
roadway caved in at the head of the 
O. T P wharves, are now being recov
ered by means of wrecking equipment 
and a diver. The diver Is from the 
steamer Salvor. When this work is 
finished new pile* will he driven and 
the- damaged roadway built up.

PRESENT SITUATION 
IN UNITED KINGDOM

Correspondent- Writes of 
and the Pope's Peace 

Proposal

London, Aug 16 (By Arthur ti. 
Draper.,)—Here there i* disappointment 
licit th- Vatican, which now has made 
|H-ace proposals, failed to 'protest 
against the crimes against Belgium and 
France, but there is hardly the same 
feeling Since the entry of -the Called 
Stale! into the war. The same criti 
vism* used to be levelled against Presi 
dent Wilson. The map of Europe as 
used by the Vatican is perhaps some
thing like the geography recently ' at 
thbntcd to a well?known theologian, 
who said: “France I* atheist. Russia 
is schismatic and England is heretical, 
while Austria to holy." The Pope there
fore has as Ills objects first, to secure 
a Roman Catholic kingdom In Poland, 
-secondly, to have the Roman Catholic 
throne In Austria « prAerved, and, 
thirdly, to concentrate for hi* church 
the religious cm Miens undoubtedly 
■Weeping over France and the English- 
speaking lands. To this should be add
ed a desire to impress thé Vnlted 
States.

Tills Idea of a church universal as 
spiritual counterpart of the league of 
nations is spreading rapidly. It was 
preached first by Lord Hugh Cecil, 
biother of I»rd Robert Cecil. His a* 
sociale Dr. W. E. Orchard, in a recent 
book, advocated an alliance of churches 
Mn4«ti 11 la» Icadi• JCshiu.uL» I!

Being Watched.
The effect of the proposal < n the 

political situation here to being watch 
ed. Vndoubtediy the l-abm party's vote 
for participation in the Stockholm So
cialist conference will »** reaffirmed on 
Saturday. It to stated the labor leaders 
are entirely agreed 
conference, 4 the only 
theto , [ank* being

m the Stockholm 
controversy

heir betng !»v i the question of
•. VljiF-r the- 1-ab-ir Mlnl-tef» nr. railed 
up-m resign their -Sree. The m:i- 
Jority ilgree. ajid II they I'ress Iheir 
is.lnt there Is every llkellh.s.cl "l n 
Cal,(net i-rlsls despite «Il ie,s,rts lu the 
ronlruryf.

Mr Henderson has K'*ne-l retiler 
then Inst In populatlty «mon* the la
bor liasse». HI* artful reference to 
the fact thnt he wee Iseya «allia* uut- 
,id the Cabinet Tss.m has served to 
anger hi* followers. » hlje the an
nouncement thnt he | si id erpennes out 
of Ins uwn pocket for the Itussian del
egates has hurl the C.overtiment In the 
eyes of labor. Hnow.len's charge that 
ysirt of the nMam*es Mr. Lloyd fle<irge 
pnxlumd came from the Russian Em
bassy here ha* arousod highly devel
ops! suspicion» nn l he part of labor. 
Either th# Government must bnw to 
the labor decisions nr light, the latter 
Course being constdered- fatal even hy 
high Torts#, lathur holds that It must 
hat.- a vote In settling the terms of 
peace If 'he Pope emt Intervene and 
capitalists confer In Swltserlanil. then 
the working, people hnec n right to 
consider terms.

■f Concessions.
Tin* Government has made two fur

ther concessions1 to labor—first, the 
withdrawal of Its dilution scHgme. and 
eecoml. nn. Increase In ihr harretogt* of 
h,.,.r The first question to of great 
magnitude and" represents » broad 
modification of the Governmenfs posi
tion. A few months back labor would 
have considered the concessions great 
victories. Now it takes them as a mat
ter of course, ft must he undersbiod 
that the power of the labor leaders Is 
almost final fit thi< stag.- of the war

It is con’dderé’l possible that Mr. 
Lloyd George will nil n general ela
tion Many now believe that he would 
fail to carry the country with him. 
though this is not the majority view. 
However, if he should he successful 
the difficulties would riot he surmount- 
ed. for ho Government could stand 
with the labor ranks In opposition.

FOR TIMBER WORKERS.

Seattle, Aug 16 —Th. request of 
Governor Li#ter that Western Wash
ington lumbermen grant, the 8-hour 
day to their employees probably will 
be considered at a meeting of lumber
men In A short‘tithe, according to Rob
ert B Allen, secretiwv of the West 
Coast Lumbermen’s Association No 
definite plans to this end have beep 
made as yet. however

Governor Lister*».request, made last 
night, asks that thq workers be given 
on 8-hour day. with 9 hour» pay and 
time and a half for overtime.

2

Travel the “Electric Way” 
to the Historic East!

So that your trip across the mountains 
may be smooth, may Le clean, may be 
silent, the tremendousenergy of moun
tain waterfalls has been harnessed to 
electrify the “Milwaukee" over the 
Great Continental Divide.
For 440 miles over the Bitter Root, Rocky and 
Belt Mountains, secure in a comfortable chair 
in the observation car of either

"The Olympian”or" The. Columbian”
you enjoy to the full the majestic grandeur of 
the mountain panorama, without cinders or 
smoke to annoy. What more inviting trip this 
summer than to the historic East over the 
transcontinental electric highway of the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAII.WAY

U’. o/f Ik, c/ tr# |

FRED 0. FINN
Telephone 2821. 1003 Government St.

GERMAN NEWSPAPER • ! 
ON HANDLING OF 

GERMAN-AMERICANSi

Amsterdam. Aug 16.—Referring to 
the bill introduced in the United | 
States Senate on August 13, providing j 
that wlierever German and other pùl - l 
llcatIons printed in foreign kinguag s \ 
publish any comment on acts or poli
cies of the United States Government ; 
they must print an English translation , 
oflt In n i ia ra 11 e 1 column. The K»>el-
îiiHrî^Vô11tT'%t^imgesa y m : ’V" T

‘‘Henceforward there shall be cltl- 1 
zens of the first and Second class In the i 
United States. Anglo-Bax«»ns shall be 
the ruling race and-Jtie Germans their 
serxants.

“Perhaps the sharpest verdicts on 
the Prussian Government’s Polish 1 
policy have been ’ pronounced in that 
so-called Christian and liberal Ameri
ca. It must in fairness la- conceded, ' 
however, that the Prussian Govern- j 
ment never went so far as the Govern
ment of Herr Wilson proposes to“ in . 
his comhac against un obnoxious Ian- | 
guage."

PLAN TO INCREASE 
THE POPULARITY OF 

THE AMERICAN APPLE

New York. Aug 16.—An ♦ ffort to in
crease the popularity of the American 
apple I» to he made in an educational 
campaign by the members of the In
ternational Apple Shippers* Associ
ation. which has representatives in all 
parts of the United States and Canada, 
according to an announcement made 
here to-dgy. The plans f-«r ’the cam
paign. which were worked out at the 
23rd annual convention of the associ
ation here. Include the eo-operation of 
the apple men with Herl»ert C. Hoover.

Information placed before the con- 
vention was to the effect that there 
was no prospect that Britain Would lift 
Its embargo on the importation of ap
ples. which closed the American grow
ers' best foreign market

GERMAN POTATOES.

Copenhagen. Aug. 16.—The new 
Gorman food dictator. Herr von Wal- 
dow. according to a Berlin dispatch, 
plans to expropriate this year's entire 
harvest of imtatoes. He also will con
serve all food necessary for human 
consumptUm

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

*. 8. “Oemosun” sail» from Victoria. 
Hrane-Celeman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m., for Campbell River. 
Alert Rsy. Solntula. Port Hardy. 
Bhushartle Bay, Tak^h Tisrhor. 
Smith's Inlet RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Nsmu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

8 8. “Venture** sells from Vancou
ver every Tuesday ot 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Nimu. Bella Bella. 
SURFJNLRT. Hartley Bay. 8KKRNA 
RIVE* Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port 'Simpson and NAAS RTVRR 
tanneries

8. 8. “Chelohsln" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS. 

„PRINCE RUPERT. ANTOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. 
Namu. Swanson Bey. Butedale.

OBO. McGREGGR. Agent 
IMS Government St Phone 1925

B. C. Coast Service

Vancouver
Exhibition

AUGUST 20-25, 1917

$2.70
VICTORIA TO 
VANCOUVER
$2.70

ROUND TRIP
Going dates. August 19. 20. 21 
and 23, Inclusive Return limit 

August 87. 1917
One way first-class fare and one- 
third for round trip from points 
on Comox. Union Bay. Powell 
River. Gulf Islands, Nanaimo and 
[«adysmith routes. Full particu
lars from any C. P. R. Agent, or 

write
H. W. BROD1E. General Passen

ger Agent, Vancouver.

*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

_____ i
THE

S.S, “Sol Out
Leave» C. P. R- Wharf dally ex
empt'Sunday at 19.10 a.m., for Port 
Angeles. Dun genes». Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7.1S p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 190 a. m.

Secure information and ticket» 
from m

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
i$S4 Government St Phone it

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LIN*

To California Direct
Without Change

8. S. Governor or President leave» 
Victoria Friday». S p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. 28, 4 p. m.; Aug. X. il v m.; 

Aug. 27, 4 p. m.
Steamships 

AdmiralAdmiral Dewey.
Poînt

Schley or

Also to All Point» In Southeastern
and South western Alaska.

TICKfc f OFFICE»
Government St 1117 Wharf 8l

2518
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, 
end Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that all 
person», claiming to be entitled tv grant*, 
of land within the Esquimau * Nnvo‘mo 
Hallway Land Belt undvr ?ne pr >vl*lvns 
of the alxjve Statute, are required, on W 
before the 1st September, 11117. to make 
application In wilting to the IJr.itrn.'int- 
Governor-In-Councll, and to furmuU e*U. 
denee of their occupation or hnpro -ement 
and Intention to i-ettlc on ulJ lands.

Forma of application can he obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. C., or from the underrlgimd.

A. VAMPREM, REDDfK.
Deputy Provincial K-? iroîfiry.

NOTICE

Notice 1* hereby given that application 
will be made to-the Board of License 
Pomndasloners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next alttlng. for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me In 
reapect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 
7t2 Yates Street. In the Cltv of Victoria, 
to TV T. Barnhart, of the said City of Vic-

MarcK" Sl.'toiT. '
OEOKGfi A. NORTH.

NOTICE.

'aka ! ___ _ ... __
the Board of Idcenslng. Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for • transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Olympus Cafe. fi76 Yates Street, Vic
toria. B. C., to William Thmallo.

L. J. QUAOLÎOTTÎ.
Applicant

NQTiCE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elissbeth Roekamp, 
Deceased.

All persons having claims against this 
Oetate arc required to Fend particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
ndt lAter than the 10th day of September. 
1117.

Dated the .list day of July. 1917.
WOOTTON A HANK ET. 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owners to the addresses as shown on 
the Assessment Roll.

Any person not receiving same should 
write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can be sent

To obtain the discount allowed taxe» 
must be paid on or before August 21.

'nl r. W. CLAYTON.
C. M. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

WASTAGE OF 111 
APPALLS EL EE

Tax Sale Notice
A Sale of Properties for Delinquent 

Taxes will be held on Wednesday. Octo
ber 10. 1917. To avoid kicurrAu* cost of 
advertising and other expenses Delin- 
<iuent Taxes and Interest must be paid 
to the Collector on or before September 
12 next. ,

The Corporation are ready to receive 
Information If any person Interested In 
the property Is a soldier or dependent on 
a soldle* and any person httYTngTnTof ma- 
tlon Is requested to communicate In writ
ing with the Clerk or Assessor or Col
lector. tvho*e.-Address Is Municipal Hall, 
Oak Bay. B. C.

F. W. CLAYTON.
- Collector.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
Il EN FREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stulrt Stanley 
McDiannld, of Vancouver, loind Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted ibout 750 feet 
west of the S. R. corner ot Sec. 12. Town- 
■bfp It. nêttrrew TWrlcti throe* north
erly and westerly 66 chains more or lees 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed df all that portion of 
the f». E. I of Roc. 11 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

BTC ART STANLEY McPIARMID.
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.

. May 7. 1117-" 

PROVINCE or BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
R, Overdue P.ym.M. on AeUWOtlono «Ç 

Purchase Crewn Lande In Brttlen 
Columbia.

Notice Is hereby given that, under the 
provisions of the -Soldiers* Homestead 
Act Repeal Act." any person who did not 
apply under the •’Soldiers Homestead 
Act. 1916.” to complete his application to 
purchase, either by pe>ment In full or *>/ 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may bv proving his Interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the list December 
i|1T, obtain a Crown, grant If proof satls 
factory to the Minister of Lânds !s fur 
nlehed that eueh person Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other-
W And further that the Interest In uneom 
pie ted Applications to purchase held by 
anv person on Active Service mar be pro
tected by notification to the Lands De
partment of the fact that such person Is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such perron.

Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Mlnleter of
Land*. Victoria. B. C. _

publication of this notice without auth 
ortt v will not be paid for.

STEM PRESSURE OF 
WEIGHT WILL TELL

Allies* Superiority in West De
cisive, Say Entente Officers 

————at Washington -------

Washington. Aug. Id.—Entente army 
officers assigned by their respective 
Governments to co-operate with the 
American army In training men for 
ih#* war. assert that the Allies’ super
iority over the Germans <>n th* gwl 
front in «i! 'in-1 . a*ropl in< - and m<n, 
already preponderating, shortly will 
begin t«> make Its weight more ap
parent to the fay observers of the Al- 

• lit d countries, both ns a result, of the 
Increased output of guns and materials 
of war in the Entente countries in 
Europe and rib* new suppHc* the 
United "Slates sffôfnÿ WTir-piit mm the 
balance as an out* ome of her t ntry In
to the war and her energetic pre
parations.

With thR superiority established In 
suc h a fashion as to preclude the pos- 
eibility of Germany transferring troops 
from one part.of the front to another, 
or from one front to another, the En
tente. officers believe the German 
lines will be smashed.

v ' Steady Advance.
Until the German lines are broken, 

it was asserted by a military author

ity to-day. there will be a strady pro 
grçsslon of the Allies’ artillery, which, 
while thrilling enough of itself, is dull 
as compared with the sphndtcl sights 
of old-fashioned warfare, where in
fantry and cavalry played almost as 
important rules us the artillery.

In the present day ll la called simp
ly murder to send men against ma
chine gun tire and artillery. and they 
ar«- not aggri-ssirely useful until th< 
moment of attack arrives. They vat 
hot advance farther than their artil
lery supports and clears the way for 
twin- TTre- tt itiWery wiwi- -unm.
cumbersome, thus Impeding the f1 
ward movement, so that it is conceded 
that the following months will yield 
few great advances, but that the slow... 
methodical movement forward of the 
Allies will .be steady and « ontlnuou 
keeping pace with the utilization « 
their masses of artillery.

PROMISING LAD.

"Pupa.” seul the young hopeful, look 
Ing tip from the book he was perusing. 
"th**ro’s a \v<»rd here I don’t know- 
dip1 unary. What doe* It mean?”

"Diploma* v, axy kuil. moans this: 
D«.»rag-or saying precisely—LhezigiiL 
thing at precisely the right time,'’

’ Ah!” retorted the young hopeful. 
•‘Tlii^ii I guess-1 did some diplomacy 
last night.”

"You did?”
’’Yes. I roiletl Johnny oxer Into my 

place just before ma come In with the 
çastoc-oll, ami then WIN byn. back 
again before she came to the other 
side."

And papa is now seriously conshfer- 
Ing whether he shall make his son a 
lawyer qr train him to be an editor 
of a ’’London newspaper.

He Points Out the Irreparable 
Losses in Life, Wealth, 
Morals, and Civilization

""vT
Cites "Blasphemy" of German 

Theologians Such as Was 
"Never Known Before"

------- 1 -
When the war began the great sol

dier who took the death ot a sailor In 
the stormy waters of the northern 
seas was reported to have said It 
would last three years, writes Hall 
Gaine In the New York Times. It has 
already lasted so long, and Is still go
ing on.. When will it end, and what Is 
to come of It?

Ht Adam,” said Luther, "could have 
seen in a vision whât horrible Instru
menta ht» ehikire» were to Invent-to
torture ami destroy «.«eh other he
would have died of grief.” Coming 
four centuries later, we may go fur
ther than that. If Adam could have 
foreseen vyhat we are now seeing lie 
would have prayed for death that he 
might never propagate Ills ape. les.

Three years ago to-day (July 28> 
one of the oldest and feebtes’t of men, 
being crowned lit the name of God" and 
exercising the vicarshlp of t'hrlst in 
his country, signed.with his trembling 
hand the proclamation which plunged 
the world Into this war. Histor> will 
vpmern itself with the cause of his 
act. but the motive assigned f«»r it .was 
that a member of-his famitÿ, a worthy 
but quite commonplace Austrian 
gentleman, as I have reason to know 
ami say, had been foully done to death. 
For that crime hiIliions have since- 
died, millions been wounded, and mil
lions oil -millions have been brought 
down to the depths. One wond< rs 
what mud game the world lias been

The Loss to Civilisation.
Thlhk first of the injury the war has 

Inflicted on the ordinary conditions of 
civilised existence. During forty:odd 
years preceding August 2. 1914. the 
chief activai*» of Europe In science, 
law, legislation, literature, art, and 
[general Industry were directed toward 
protecting and purifying human life, 
making it** more clean- anil sweet and 
secure. There never lias been a great 
war that has not lowered the standard 
of existence, "but during the last three 
years, by the new necessities of mod
ern warfare, from five to twenty-five 
millions of human creatures have been 
living a great part of their Uvea In 
holes IrL-Jhe ground, exposed to un
cleanness and disease that belong to 
the condition of savage man.

Think next of the loss the war has 
inflicted on the world's wealth, not 
wealth that Is represented by tifle 
deeds pr pass books or gold and silver 
coins in the strongrooms of banks, but 
only the wealth that la necessary to. 
th* well-being of the race, the natural-

parallel Hf the human story., Whole 
nations have been plunged into It, anti 
the greatest Buffering has been that
of the small and the powertes*.

Man that is born of womatr muet- 
needs feci the ties of blood and broth
erhood. Hence he gathers his children 
together Into groups that have the 
same faith and the-same customs and 
speak the same dear tongue. That In 
the mysterious workings of Providence 
Is the origin of national spirit and love 
of motherland. -It Is totally undis
turbed by any thought of whether she 
is big or little, strong or weak. My 
country is my mother, and. therefore,
I love her and think her the fairest 
spot the sun shinies upon. Rut when 
war comes In the armor of great na
tions it has usually no use for such 
emotions. Faith, custom, language, 
ami kindred count for nothing against 
momentary military advantage or even 
the lust of a little earth. That was 
what happened three years ago when 
Austria marched over Serbia and Ger
many over Belgium* driving the native- 
born people with their women an# lit
tle'children from their smoking homes 
and scattering them over the world. 
For this, too. there can be no posalble 
reparation. Misery cannot be paid for. 
Belgium will regain her sovereignty and 
material amends will be made to her, 
but when peace Is proclaimed the Bel
gians will go back, not to a country 
Barto a cemetery. Every step of their 
Tidiifrward way xrttl be. a* the Prime 
Minister finely said, a station of the 
cross tovthe scene of Calvary, and if 
their résurrection Is to come, as God 
grant It may; it will be peace, not war. 
that will bring it.

The World's Loss of People.
Then think ofjthe injury the world 

has sustained during the .last three 
>ears from loss of.population. For the 
propagation of the race and thfc hap
piness and general well-being of the 
human familyliature wants her young
est, strongest, bravest, and most re
sourceful. But these arê h precisely 
what war demands fur Its work of 
bloodshed and destruction', despoiling 
the world of the flower of its man
hood. It condemns some to enforced 
celibacy, some to lifelong injury? and 
many to death. Every great war has 
committed th»* mad crime again*! the 
world and Its Creator, but surely no 

-war before tlie present one has dune it 
so deliberately, so self-cbtisclously, so - 
shamelessly, and on so great a-.scale. 
Fur this. too. no reparation is possible. 
Gold and silver cannot pay for the loss 
of. flesh and blood: no accession of ter
ritory can atone to us for the lives of 
our dead that lie undfr their wooden 
crosses along the sea in- Flanders. The 
everlasting surf of proud if scorching 
tears that woshes that consecrated 
coast w ill not be stayed by Indemnities 
and annexations When peace comes 
after all this sacrifice of life she must 
bring more than the conquering sword 
in her hard, or the victory will.be In 
vain. ’ ■

all of the sun and rain and changing 
seasons and the-plow In the hands of 
man. There has never been a great 
war-that has not diminished the sum 
of this natural wealth, but,the present 
war, by the very number of nations 
engaged in it. has probably « one 

■vj-WirfFl1 iltiin any previous one to stun - 
ing a large part of the human family, 
not to say of doom. Will the World 
recover from this three years' l*.xn of 
it* natural wraith? Nature works go 
overtime, the thousand sunrises-educe 
August, 1914, can never « urne again.

Then think of the loss to the whrld In 
human labor. Every great* war has, in 
some menmre. paralysed industrial tn- 

.
warfare have gone nearly t«,> killing it 
b> submerging nearly nil industrial en
terprise. In one sole work of producing 
there munitions of war which have 
now to be supplie*! In illimitable quun-

Then think df the wrong this war 
has done to the moral sense of i 
kind. Every war, whatever its ne
cessity or Justification, is an outrage 
on humanity, but war in our time as 
never-before In man’s history is crime 
In the past ages there has b«cn much’ 
to excuse it Differences of language, 
conflicts of faith and dlvislfpi* nf 
space, not to speak ot, mure sinister 
t-vils, have been sufficient to create an 
MÏiïu» p l ie r e TTTîïmmi B l-lTITtr VIS VI Hu ! I 
In which wars have Veen bred, but 
modern education, travel, commerce.

gospel of peace was sweeping through 
the world. We held conferences to 
celebrate Its victorious advance, and 
great German theologians like liar 
nack came to England to preach the 
doctrine oT universal pacifie» t loir. 
Down to the flret days of August, 1914, 
we were praying in our churches with 

fervor and conviction never felt be
fore that God would give ua peace In 
ouv time, that He. would grant to all 
nations a spirit of unity and concord,, 
that He would save ua from violent 
and untimely deaths, and above all that 
His Kingdom might come on earth, 
even as It it In heaven.

And then—what then? At the first 
blast of war-the gospel of peace was 
gone, nations were, hardening their 
hearts, clergy, under holy orders from 
the Prince of Peace, were shouldering 
rifles and going out to kill. The Har- 
naeks of Germany, with a blasphemy 
never known before in w ritten or aiiok- 

words, were calling on God to 
strengthen their arms that they might 
kill more and more Englishmen. And' 
then there came three years of rapine, 
murder, «laughter, rai>e and every 
horror known to bell. What a shock 
If the dead were to awake after their 
long dream of heaven that was to 
right the wrongs and heal the 
wounds of their live* on earth to find 
there was no heaven and no healing. 
Could the shock be greater? Were 
our dream a delusion? The law of 
love which proceeded froiq the <X>ss. 
was- It Inconsistent with the laws of 
life? Did It fall us at the laat mo
ment? Is the Chrlatlanlaatlon of the 
world further off^han ever? Are there 
two Gligistlanitlee—one for the In-1 
dividual man and the -other for the 
state? Will God's kingdom ever come?,*" 
Ia it useless and foolish to hope for the j 
commonwealth, of humanity. the 
league of Nations, for the protection i 
of the world’s peace? Is peace Im- [ 
possible, and will the war last as lung j 
as man?

Courses for 
Everybody

COURSES:
Stenography, Bookkeep
ing, Higher Accounting, 

Preparatory,
Wireless Telegraphy
(Complete Marconi Set)

Morse Telegraphy, 
Civil Service.

Fall Term Begins August 20th
(Classes are In session! for regular pupils how.)

POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES
AH Rprott-HhaW* graduates, who so wished, have been placed In good 
positions. At presebt we cannot supply the demands made on ua for 

office help. %

SCARCITY OF TELEGRAPHERS
Yesterday we asked of the manager of one of the large Telegraph 

Companies if his company rould take the graduates from our 
Telegraphy Department aa fast as we could produce them. Ills re
ply was, "Faster! We simply can’t get enough operators."

Day School
Send Çr Prospectus te

Night School

Thank God there Is reason to think 
that the darkest hour ia the hour be
fore dawn, and out of the very black
ness of the present I see hope for thé 
future, such a hope as -the world has 
never küown before. Man’s days are 
as a span, yet I think some of us will 
live to sec not only peaee but the end

Ne!iriil»or— "Halloa, Jetlkins’l How ore 
ydu? Haven't seen you In the • garden 
for quite » time, and you never come 
and see the wife and me now. Why Is 
that?” Jenkins— "Well, the fart Is. old 
chap, that It’s not through U'-wl!l or l»a«l 
feeling, or-anything like that, you know : 
only you and Mrs. I’oeemeiv have bor
rowed bo 'many thiuilrs from me that 
when I see your place it makes me feed 
quite home-sick.”

Here Is a story our wounded boys have 
brought, lim it from the firent about Sir 
Douglas Huig. Sir itouglas was. some 
fçw weeks ago. in a '"great hurry to get 
to a certain place. He found his ear. but 
th** chauffeur was missing. So Sir Doug
las got .In the car and drove oft by him
self. Then the driver appeared, and saw 
the ear disappearing In (he distanee.
■ Great 8eot"’ cried • the driver, "there x 
‘Aig a-driving1 my car." "Well, get even 
witli iliim," said a Tommy, standing by. 
"and go and fight one of "ia battu * for 
him.”

B. C. Hardware Co.
From 17th to L'ftli we will give the following Bergain*:

* ODD UNES PURE MIXED PAINT
Half Pints—Reg. :Mk-, now ......... ................................... .\.15<
Pints—Reg. 60c, now........................... .............................SOf
Quarts -Hrg. $1.20, now ............................................... ,...60c
Half tialloSis—Reg. *2.25, now .................................... $1.20
A 5-lb. package Ia>o<lu Kalsominc—Reg. 50v. now........... 25C

About 50 |iievi-s of Gfaniteware, damaged in • from
factory.................................

This week we ojwned up a 
Prices are right.

Less Than yt Price
line of British Tea Pots.

Fawcett's Ranges are selling well.

B.C. Hardware Co.
Phone 82 717 Fort Street

Nicely
strengtheningNothing

sustaining

day right.

The ordinary progress <>f civ ill -44 gwailowed up by flood or earth-
zation in Europe has for the last three 
years been brought well nigh to a 
standstill. This, too. Is a loss that is 
Irretrievable. It lias yet to be aeen If 
the energies of the world van ever 
make up for it. But the wuate.of hu
man ■ labor" Is the least part of the 
world's injury.*

If the output uf all the munition fae- 
tdries ,tn the.world since. August,. 1914, 
hud bèbn sunk to the bottopt of the 
sea that would have been waste 
enough. But think of the use* their 
products have been put to. Aa man 
do*-* not live by hicad aJooe. Uhl tirât 
duly after the necessities «if-food and 
(.-killing hare been satisfied is to sur
round hitns* If witli those things of 
beauty and sanctity which, link tiia life 
with the past and carry it on to the 
future. But the Jbu^iiitofs of war ia to 
batter idown burn up nil such
sacred .-nd historic monuments, and 
never before has it dime its work so 
ruthlessly. Peace builds cities; w ar de
stroys them. The big guns and high 
explosives of modern war fere, thunder
ing and "pounding on the habitations of 
hum, have left -vast tracts of Europe 
more bare and .barren than the fiery 
desert. Large parts of Belgium, North - 
ern France, Serbia and Galicia, lately 
so full of life and fruitfulness now 
looks as if the rake uf hell had gone 
over them. Where there were homes 
nt'<k inns and churches In which peo
ple lived and lofed and laughed from ' 
generation to generation, there Is only’ 
a wllderneq» of empty space whereon 
no ftone stands upon another. Noth
ing like this has happened before In all 
thy mad history of war; neither earth
quake nor eruption jcver wrought such 
ruin. It 4s irreparable, no imlenmity 
can restore what ha* been wrecked. 
Northern Europe may be rebuilt, but 
then it will be another Europe. The 
pftst that was alive In it* is dead.

T’ie Misery of the War.
Then think of the misery which 

scenes like these involve. Misery 4s the 
camp follower of all war*. There never 
kfti b#en a great war without Ri train 
of suffering. But the suffering of the

literature, and, above ail, science, w ith j 
its mysterious and angellç power.,aa In 
the telegraph, of bringing people in a 
moment into the same place, ought 
to have broken down the barriers that 
separated the nations by showing them 
that they' were nu mbers, one of an
other, with the same jtiya and sorrows, 
the same weakness in the presence of i 
man's relentless enemy, the dements, j 
and the-anew* dependence on the Mer- i 
clful Father vyl y iy over all. The*. , 
tu,ve : ot done **?" W -I iis -oem wit»»
its insensate brutalities and in # day | 
all the igiib«d "wire fences dflgliur* ! 
ance and prejudice have been set up . 
.afresh, charged with redoubled cur- ; 
rents of hatred ami malice and lust of I 
1,1.x*!. Had one-tenth- of all the lives 
destroyed by this three years’ war

quake, by endth* r and more friaiitful , 
Messina, Galveston, or San Francise*, j 
what a wave of human brotherhood [ 
would have swept over the nations., 
making the whole world kin! But man. I 
not nature, has been (tie author of this 
tragedy. So the pêiîpî? in Germany 
rejoice over the Sinking of the Lust- j 
ta nia and illuminate the streets «if ■ 
Berlin after the slangliter of .little ! 
children in London. What a moral ; 
catastrophe! Van humanity ever re- : 
cover from It after the bitterness of » 
the last three years? Is any réconcilia- | 
tion of people* possible? If not. Is real 1 
peace conceivable? When the end j 
comes, will It only be a cessation of. 
activities?

Shall we of -the allied countries, ever .j 
be able to take the hand <•« a German 
again? lu I'Miking to the futur»* «>f th.- , 
civilised nations must we always think 1 
and Del a a if one huttlred million of ; 
our fellow creatures did not exist? j 
R«one of us who j: re not visionaries 
used to dream of a day when humanity j 
w ould step out of darkness and put on j 
the armor of light Is that to lie an
other of our day Joys and burled hopes 
on the road of Hfe?

A Glimpse1 at the Future.

And then think finally of the wrong 
this three years’ war has done to re
ligion. For two thousand years faith 
has been workihg for the Flirts*ianlsa- j 
tion of the world. It has been a long 
ond almost hopeless labor In the past j 
with so maAy -temporalities to contend j 
against, so many pagan impulsai to 
overcome. If there D one thing cer
tain about Jesus Ghr/st It is that chief ; 
among his purposes was that of bring- j 
ing war to an end, ••( substituting for j 
the force «»f arms the force of right**- J 
ousntsa. Painfully through the ages . 
has religion toiled after that great 
ideal, although again and again it has 
been compelled to see the vicars of 
Vhrist girding themselves with the 
sword In spite of the rebuke of Q$(h- 
sernane.

But tn these later days we were tell
ing ourselves that In spite of all the

pe„ thiw ymtm MM hai. b*4 w.iraa«huialit.na ot roiutoo dc-irotlsin the

Startling Shoe Values
For Friday and Saturday

At the Cash Shoe House
The Stove Where'Your Shoe Dollars Shine Brighter and Look Bigger. Look in the Centre Window

for These Snaps

4

Ladies
While
Bools
One of the fin
est models ever 
shown here. 
Every pair 

worth $400.

*2 .20

A PAIR
v

Ladies
Sport
Bools
A final clean
up of all our 
White Boots. 
These are fit
ted with Essex 
rubber aolea.

Running
Shoes
Hoys’ and Girls’ eizrs up to 
10s in the famous Fleet foot 
Shins. Friday ami Saturday

50c

Ladies’ White 
Rumps
Worth 13.00 a Pair

About 50 pairs of the finest style*. In 
“Paris,” "Colonial’’ and Tango styles. 
These are some of the finest values ever 
seetirlver?. Leather Itolea. White or lea
ther heel*.
All, sixes............ $1.50

The C. S. H. Sells for Cash Only. We Can Quote You Lower
The Shoe Store in Terry’s Old

C. S. H. Stand

705 Fori St.
■■■WOHpnnMi

1140
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Phone Your Want Adi to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phon» Wo. 1090
File* 1er Classified Advertisements

Situations Vacant. Situation* Want 
To It ont. Articles for Sale, l*>at or Fou 
llual -• Card* eh , le. Wbrd i 
i ' m; tltri Insetlion*. 8c. pet w•• 
4e. f*er word per week; 60c. P*'*' 1

No advertisement for les* than tW. 
advertisement charged for less than t

In computing the number of. wolds 
an advertisement, estimate group* 
three or Ipse figures as one word. Dol 
marks and all abbreviations count as c 
word.

Ad.v.
replies

crtlaers who so desire may^

ouïr_______ sm - . -, ,
dress A charge of 10c. Is made for

Birth notice, 50c.; marriage notice, ! 
death notice. .$1.1»; funeral -6©Siee.
ad lit:mal.

d In writing. Office open from

Help Wanted—Male
ltlUCKlkiSMS—“Be " aui 

but ilo n'6 be lot» su 
ejo Is wrong." l>lg 
7<>; Yale*'Street. We' 
school supplies for

WANTKO—Young man. experienced i 
euttei also yqung man driver or 
lit er> wagon. Apply Swift Cana
<•..» ■ I.td . Store Street._______ '

ltd Y WANT FIX Tt rev's. Fort St. --- ------- «16-8

l^\XTFI> Fitters, turners, 
machinists. painters and 
Apply .Royal flying Corps, 1-‘10 Goverti- 
n>ent Street. a:»-*

W A NTF l>—Amateu.ra. 
F-'Vt tge* Theatre.

BCHOOnJ». 1222 Douglas Tel. 19360.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—An experienced housvnu 

for hume nine miles from Victoria, 
railroad. P. O. Drawer 573. Citv.n?

saleslady

WANTED—General servant Apply
King's Road. or Phone -IFOI.,______a

W ANTED- !•; xperlej$t*ed
----ladies' r«a*B U» wear gi

Box 1157, Times____"
BMAItT Glltl. 

be good at figures.
wanted, for oilin’ 

Box 1770,

WANTKD — Experienced cook-general, 
small family Apply Mrs. II. 3‘
V) St Charles Street.

WANTED Voting 
Box II16 Times

11 YOU HAVE WORK for a few' hours, 
days or weeks, won't you send li 
name to the Municipal Free 
Buresu and let us send you the r 
woman to do that work?

Situations Wanted—Male
FARMERS, gardeners, tot cultivators 

needing help phone 32«w or call HOT 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 12 years up
ward* available for employment in all

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTKD Experienced saleslady for dry 

good* *t»le to take responsibility. '8ea- 
bnyxk Young. 6T.--'- Johnson Ht. a|S-!1 

WOMEN AND HIRES needing work 
should apply to the City Employment 
Bureau. Women's Department. ' <520 Cor
morant Street. Phone 1637. Vacancies 
In town and country.

For Sale—Miscellaneous-
CANDY STORK for sale, cheap. Apply 

Bo* ICW, Times.____________ aM-ft
NEW VICTOR GRAMOPHONE, oak 

horn, record cabinet and 32 recon 
ca.-h. Box 1171 Times. *18-12

td-"—I -of *•♦04, Finn Knomwty
nr. l M.imih far* Phone 5262R. a17-12

ï Ht sM E-Showcase, 16 ft. long. |3o7~2 
h. p gasoline engine, good for a pump, 
$! •. 2 second-hand and 2 new bull blocks, 
cheap; Buick auto, good engine, just 
overhauled, with .this year's license, 
etc., $1*1: nawing outfit, 71 h p. Cajia- 
dtan Fairbanks electric motor starter 
clr liar saw. etc., 1275: wood turning 

vjgthc. $35; !•»» ! Inch ix»um chain»*, a 
<•'! - d'ty gnlx ahlxed w ire, good for 
fee -log. cheap; 1 horse, wagon arid 

, harness, beat In town for size, $100; s 
d«. ,p Westinghouse gleetrl<- motor. $7u- 

*»» StB. as new; furniture mov
ing -added vaii. $100. coet $.wi m*w; a 

-quantity of i chain. Alaska dunk Co., 
.nnocant and 8u>r* Streets

r i: «27-12
YOU WILL soon -be needing n lamp' 

J/‘t> show you some reliable make* 
We do sell good good*, 
cycle man. 7*t Yates.

FOR

Rttffle, the 
*16-12

HA I.E—Single nr double driving 
v buggy and. harness, rinx
Time». ___________a2h-i2

J nearly neW, steel,
malleable, Canada Pride. 7321 -Cook St

________________________________ a 16-1?
pVM.r. printing outfit, two

presse* with Individual variable motors, 
alone, cases, type and accessories. por 
further Information telephone 3543 he 
twi»eu 6 and 7 p.. ni. aSl-12

ITIîNTTIlHK AT FERRIS’S—Maliogany 
sectional bookcases, occasional tables 
8 piece suites. antique grandfather 
clock In mahogany case, mission oak 
diners.,, gojden oak buffet*, fumed oak 
china cabinet, counter showcase roll- 
ton desk. MS. price $36; cottage 'organ 
bv Thomas, several good gramophones 
several larg- mirrors, lurg«- stock 
household furniture, l»eds. sprlpg* and 
mot tresses, restaurant range, cost $110 
P l ,* $44. -and many other rang.**'
Ferris's Second-Hand Store, 1419 Doug
las Street. ________ al7-l2

FOP. SALE—Auto hand horns, $2.60; set
telegraph keys. 64.50; automobile socket 
imwch sets, 63.50; Premo camera. 12.56; 
tire gauge*. 75c.; leather top boots, $3.56; 
bench Vises, $1; twin Indian motor
cycle, with side car. $50; hunting case 
watches. $4 50; wedding rings, 18 kt. 
fold. $6; bicycle, with new tires and 
m"dguat<ls. $12.50; tirea. outer, any 
make, $2.28; Inner tubes. $1.50; bicycle 
pumps, complete. . 20c. ; modern bicycle 
el^trlc lamp*. $2.75; Gillette safety 
rarors. $2.75; playing cards. 16c. a pack, 
or t for 25c. We have parts In stock to 
fit any bicycle. Jacob Aaronsoo's New 
•nd Second-hand Store. 572 Johnson St. 
Victoria. R C. Phone 1747 or 4SI. 

LAUNCH. 36 ft.. ?0 horse power; a snap.
Boy 1961, Times. , «16-12

A VtCTROLA AND RECORDS for Ml, 
at a snap. 735 Fogt Street

e For Sale Miscellaneous
■ _ ^ (Continued.)

CROWNED with one of our new fail 
H hats,, a man will be correctly and rom- 
™,v fortably dressed. BMce $3; other lines, 
= #•» and $3/4). Frflist ft Frbat. West-

holme Building. 14U Oovernriient Street.
Il MALLEABLE and ateel rangea, $5 down
— and $1 per week. Phone 468». 2001 Oov- 
, ernment Street.
d. FOR SALE-14 ft. rowboat. $30; 16 ft. «all
er 1>0«t. centre-board. 150; 16 ft. cabin
1; launch, cheap for cash. Causeway
et Boat House. Phone 3445.

SOUTHALL, for stove» and rangea, cor.
1 Tates and Quadra. Colls made and 

»e connected, exchange» made. Phone
4286R.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men’s aecond- 

0 hand suits; also buy ladies' and chtl- 
„ dren'a clothing for cash. Phone 401.

Fhaw ft Co.. 735 Fort Street.
s CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts, in

any condition: also motorcycles and 
)_ parta. Phone 1717. Victor Cycle Works.

674 Johnson ptreet.
W ANTKD-Old copper, braae, alnc. lead, 

bottle*, rack*, rubber, etc. We buy 
» aell everything and anything.

Ptione 1226. City Junk Co.. H Aaron- 
8 eon. $65 Johnson Street. Residence

Phone 49281,
■ PT.XNi» WANTED, good touch and tone 

essential; spot cash; state maker and 
price. Box 1443. Times. *16-11

*Lr,Ar- tlAl.VANlZKD HOT WATER 
TANK. A1 condition. Phone 3961.2 *17-13

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for
cash. Phone 2275:

1 WANTED—Any quantity chickens or
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 

? 6M9L. or write 615 Elliott Street, city
t ..... ........................ .........-------------------------

Miscellaneous
1 CARPENTER WORK and repairs, very 
* reasonable 610 Cormorant. *10-51
. CORDOVA BAT STAGE leaves Royal 

Dairy. Fort and 1 Mugis*, daily. 7.15.
„ 615, 10.45 a m.. 1.30. 4.30. 6.1$ p. m

leaves Cordova Bay 7.46. 9 4.*.. 11.3» a m..
2. 5.1», 7 p. m. Jennings, Phone 2648L 

a-i-.l
Cl.EAN 8AWDt*8T_and excelsior given

away. Swoewey Cooperage Co.., Ltd.. 
Ellery and Uuimpeon Streets. Victoria 
W,»t. _ tl aM-U

r'F T CAS6 for your book, debts. We du
ll. Drop u* a line and we'll call. T
P. McConnell Mercantile Agency. 223A 
Pemberton. a 16-51

CADRORO BAT REACH POPULAR 
Spend your week-ends at this Bay; 
take the child, en Ihere during the. 
week. First-class refreshment*, bathing6 
and boating at "Beach House," near the 
steps and painted green. Ixwk for the 
sign Moderate price#. Hot water, tea 
mtlk. etc.

CORDOVA RAY 8TAOE l«vn Roy-ll
Dairy. Fort and Douglas, dallv. 7 IV
9 15, 10.4$ a. 130. 4 )1. R.l V p m
LeaVes Cordova Bay 7.4$. 9.45. 11.30 am.
2. 5.15. 7 p. m. Jennings. Phone 26491.

• a15-51

Agents Wanted
WANTED—Representative# to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothee spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundref 
per cent profit. Make five dollars , 
dally. Bend 1» cents for earn plea for 
four washing». Bradley Company. 
Brantford. Oat

Automobiles
FOR^HALE—Ford, ^jgrivately ^owned^ 1912. x 

berry Vale ‘ a 16^31
FOR SALE—Five-passenger Hudson,

terms If desired. 911 View Street, a 18-21 ^
FOR SALE—1913, 7-passenger Cadillac. 

recently .overhauled and painted, tire* in 
good condition, one man top! Apply to „ 
F. W. Francis, 1113 Government Street, 
or Regg Motor Co. a 18-21 

MUST BF. SOLD at once for what they 
will bring McLaughlin-Buick runabout.
In firfe order, will climb any hill In town v 
on hlgli. Just re-pa In ted and two new 
tires, a business man's car. ,c.ny ..n 
tire*, ga* and pocket book. $325. or beet — 
offer, also 5-passenger McLumil: i- 0 
Buick. just overhauled and re-|ufoted 
<$63 paint joh». lia.» good Unes, run _ 
good, looks like new. easy on- ya* ard 
tire*. or t»est offer-. You can't g.-t
g<HMl cars cheaper than these unie»» you _ 
steal Them. Phone 293, or *1ox 165. T
Tln»e*. a$Ytts2t

WANTED—For hire. Ford 5-pas*enger. , 
best of care taken and will make any Y 
repair*, etc. Bot 1468, Times. alt-31

AUTOMOBILE. 35 h. p.. in go<wl #hape. 
5-.*eater. for sale. $506. or exchange f„r 
2-seater; no dealer* need apply. Box 
137^ Time* «17-31 E

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE-1 ... 
1914 Cadillac, good order, all tires new. 
$1.660; 1 1912 5-paasc iger Russell, good 
order. $650. 1913 5-passenger Overland. » 
electric lights and starter. $425 1916 7- V
passenger Overland, «-cylinder, good 
order, fuat repainted. $1.100, 1914 Over 
land. 5-passenger. Just painted. $600; 1 -
1 506 !b delivery truck. Knight engine. M 
$850. Thomas Pllmley, 727-73$ Johnson
8t Phone 6V7.

HAVE A NUMBER of good used care of 
various makes f<yr sale, on easy terms 
or good cash discount». Oliphant’» 
Garage, corner View and Vancouver.

BEGO MOTOR CO.. LTD. 637 View and F 
936 Fort Cadillac Agency. R A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. $05*. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Cbalmer». 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Care. —

OLIPHANT. WM . View and Vancouver. 
Brisco Agency. Tel. «95.

PLIMLEY. THOMAS. 73$ to 737 Johnson. 
Packard and Overland Automobiles.
Tel. 679 and 1701. y,

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.. *23 Yates. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919.

BROUGHTON AUTb REPAIR SHOP. 717 --
Broughton. Auto repairing and actiea- V 
sortes. L. Nelson apd W. R«U. Props.
Tel 2621 Special pHt*## on JW <•»«

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1111 Meara. W 
Auto machinist ajnd cylinder grinding.
Tel 4633

MOTOR SERVICE HTATION. 7» View. — 
E V William». Night Phone 2164L. F 
Tel 228.

SHELL OARAGE, LTD.. OS View RtrMrt
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed National rubber tlreflller ends all 
tf* trouble. W. Nicoll. Tel. 2402 -■

FORD REPAIRS- What $4 will do: ne-
,m«»ve carbon, reseat valvee. overhaul 
TgnTtlon. adjust carburetor. Result 
powerful and economical running en- .— 
glne. Phone 476 Arthur Dandrldge. V* 
Motor Works. Yatea St., next Dominion

XTCTORIA AUTO ÂSb CARRIAGE - 
WORKS 724 Johnson. Carriage Build- L 
era and Blacksmlthlng. 'A. F. Mitchell.
Tel 5237.

l:

Three Insertions for the Price of 
Two

Times Want Ads Bring Results

CLEARANCE BAI.E-ChloA-n wire, , 
and 5 ft.. »c. and 11c. yard; scales. $3.50; 
16 In. heavy quality tarpaulin cloth, 18c. 
yard; mitre box and raw. 69.50, black
smith's tire bender 120; jack*. 34.%; 
sashes. 75c .. doors. SI;.large refrigerator. 
>12 -633 Johnson Street. \

TYPEWRITER CHEA I*-Will ••li my
•‘Smith Rr»ilrr" it s wrlflee..ln #r«- 

Apply mornings. TIP
"Smith Pr««ilrr;' ,
rls.s order.
Cook fltreet."

A FEW ONI.T- Alner» roots. Chetton', 
Vendon House. «7 Johnson Street

-livestock
WANTED-Black retriever dog, tralneil. 

voting. powerful build. Apply 1543 York
P»*»*- j___________________ ««-a

WANTED—Saddle home, weight ateout 
l._m lb* . also brood mare. State full 
particulars a» V> age. weight, prive, xtc.

--------- "IffnFyr t,.C.
i-21-SI

Furnished Suites

hot and cold water, own bath. 
Kenulngton. 919| Pandora Street

corner Cook and Flsgnrd Streets.

apartments, perfectly clean. $15, In
cluding light; adults only. 1176 Yatee.

a»

Unfurnished Suites
VITES TO LET—Park Mansions. Ap
ply 1721 Quadra all-17

iAUPHIN . AITS., 2312 Work Street. 
Modern. 4-room, unfurnished suite, 
close In. phone, hot water heating. Ap
ply Apts.

Houses Wanted

terms; must l»e cheat*. Box 11»3. Times.

•ID— Five-room bungalow, clean
■ i

Box 14?7. Times.
-A j„ -, .... ......... . i»r,6 roomed bourne-..shout

two acres.' feni-ed, with barn or shed 
and city water. Saanich preferred, and

Dancing
SIMPSON will open her adult 
Monday night at 8 o'clock Ip the

"hi"î)
Further particulars Fhone 1821R.

Good music

Ladles
management of Mrs 
6e.. gents 60c. Osard’s

t A ASSEMBLIES every 
venlng at Alexandra. By In- 

Mrs Boyd. Phone *389 L

Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd.

TORIA'S NEW DANCING AC A 
EMT. The Hippodrome, will be open 
»ery Wednesday and Saturday, danc
Î commencing at 8.46. Gents 60c 

les 25c Everybody welcome. Blansh 
•.1 si 1 View Streets l> 19 tf

Furnished Houses
hed. The best Insurance policies, 
ng fire, life, accident and skk 
written In the strongest com 

jianle*. The Griffith Company. Hlbben 
Bone Building.

11 RENT Furbished 2 roomed shack 
. month. i»23 Drake Avenue. Esquimau.

______ ______ ______________________ al7-lê
WKf.L mtNtsHED -RUNOAI.OW 

Burdick Br»»tliere À Brett. Ltd. 
•t Street. aUbli

A|»ply Box 1417, Times 
alt-14

Unfurnished Houses
— Houses, furnished and uh 
Llovd-Young A Russell. 101; 

ret Phone «522.

rent $12 ;i month. Gorge
Phone 36311». ____ nUt-lx

Saxeu-coum .. bouse. bi^ 
vitind*. '-<14 Quadra SfreetV $x month. 

P. McUonnelL -223A Pemberton Bldg 
a 16-IS

6-ROOM HOUSE, hardwood fl«*or*. 
i Brother* A Brett. Ltd., ti'-l 
reel. al8-18

ply 1224 Montrose Ave. Ilione 82361
go AP 
Tx s7-l>

To Let—Miscellaneous
RENT—St John's Hall. Herald

el. for meet Ing». dan<'es. etc 
ente teim* Phofr 4634B. sl6-L«
AND TWO-ROOM OFF1CF.8

n Times Building. Apply at Times

Housekeeping Rooms
uriiUliud liouMkeepI 

2614 Bhm-b*r«4 Strew.
a 18-II

IG MARRIED COUPLE de*lre twr. 
hree rooms fur light housekeeping

Exchange
AN .SELI, or ,e\fhange siTal^

*ome In and *(*e us T. P. McConnell, 
uiberton "Bldp. «14 L

HA NOE quarter seetlon for 
ietorla.. Buidi k Orathers A 

62:t Fort -Street. b22

kf-il. as*es*e,|
alniiit Sl.'.xm

$2.i*iii, n griH vry 
aloe. Apply Itox 

a18-42

Street to exchange for Wlnni- 
Manltolia property. Apply It«»x 

a21-42
HOSE AND l.lVINO COHIHNED-

rooming house, occupied, cost 
**•11 for $■'*.»». or exchange for 
house. T. P. McConnell, 223A 

ton Bldg.______ a 16-12

P. Mcfennell. 233A
"• alfi 42

In. Esquimau lor fienvy work 
s. J. S. Marlin. 4*'» Fbxter Street. 
matt. affiM?
1 and city property for exchange 

F Eagles, 617 Sayward Block 
bone MIA

Lost
t STOLEN--Airedale dog. about 
in old. wearing collar with name 

l asualfy." Phone Adjutant, J Unit.
___________ *■ a 22-87

'fllE MAN who was seen p|<k-

aI8-37

i keepsake. Initial* on. Pleime 
2490 between 8 and 6. Reward.

._____ _ • a!6-37
RED CROSS life membership badge lost 

Mon,lav. .in Government Street. p|oa*e
returh to Temple Building. a!6-37

IX>8T—Pointer dog. black head, black
*|H>te on body. Flmler return Grin-ery 
Store. Oakland. Mr. Keys alS-37

S.lpper How.es, ltestharen, SldnfiV:*

FOR SALE—English setter dog. i*di. 
greed. 1 year old. Apply B. Dale, 113 
Sim* Avenue. Parkdale. alî-*S

BKI 'DINLi ,FUkiW.’ISMkw
given away free offree of char* .
For horses, cattle, etc. Now Is the time 
to put In,, a stock for .winter. Sweenpy 
Cooperage "Ellery Street and l*amp- 
son. Vlctorts West. aSKM

Poultry and Eggs
FOR BALK—March and April habited 

White Wyandotte pullets, AdUrfâr 
«train ; 3 cockerels hatched from Adam* 
2i*">-eg g fri|p-nested liens, reared <>n free 
range, cheap [br gulyk^spte..J2Jt UUU 
«MFJBlHVr Pbrthg 2®?7T.. all. 16. 18-3

TEN WELL-FED ROOSTERS, hatched
In March. Red*. Rock*. Mhwrcas; can 
he seen after 6 p. m. 8UBI Fourth Stref-t. 
Oak Bay

. ..r, -; -vi:; -v

Notice to 
Advertisérs

.-*‘Want-Ad” advertisers 
are reminded that the eopy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
The Times office by noon on 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the ads will be 
held oyer until the following 
day.

The “Too Late to Classi
fy” column will not appear 
in future.

Furnished Rooms
BRUNSWICK HOTEL- 60c, night and _

$2 weekly and up; beet location, first

Yales and Douglas.

Rooms and Board

13 luyinteH from down town; home cook
ing, own fruit, vegetable*, egg*, etc. 
Reasonable. Phone 293611.a21-i

Personal

KM BA BRASSING 
Saturday Market: 
right up the *plne 
chocolate*.

OCCURRENCE

AIM#. 811 AW. formerly of Winnipeg 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 40U 
evening* 729R Store. 716 Fort Street.

Property Wanted
WANTED—Waterfront lot, « ith or will

Bay. Full partit 
Bo* 1449. Time*.

PROPERTY WANTED—A stock farm, 
from 150 to 200 acre*, good building* 
will pay cash. Burdick Bros, fc Brett, 
Ltd.. 623 Fort Street

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE-» ft., lot 26. 

block B. Ht Patrick Street, Oak Igpy 
can give deed; make offer Addres* SU 
Dominion Bldg.. Vancouver. 4"

Houses for Sale
FOR è ALE—Coe y little cottage, pleaeant

ly situated, near Gorge car. well culti
vated lot. suitable for small family 
easy terms or beat offer. Apply owner 
42b Obed Avenue. Gorge. alS-2

1 HALT Y BARGAINS-Seven roomed 
bungalow, Oak Bay, cost $4..1410. will sell 
fur $3.«WU. on terms. L'5 P**r month with
out Interest; five-acre farm* at Book* 
River, water laid on. frontage on rivet ■
stores,- partly cleared. $106 per acre, 
high-class residence, coet 625.«W

Antique Dealers
MURDOCH S. Phone 4300, 715 Broughton

St. Wanted to buy, old furniture, china 
and silver.

PEPIN. P. A. Phone 5421. 813 Fort SL
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art

Baths
BATHS—Vapor and electric lights, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 
Phone 6625. 71S View Street.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO., Yale* and Govern

ment. Makers and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing Tel. 1856.

DO Hies
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 

AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Best prices given.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thlr- 

kell. Alterations. repairs. ’ Jobbing,
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 

. Phtmr-Mim ^xtimawa■tiwr’'.....

' Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES à CO.. T H.. 756 Fort 8L Tel.

3006.

Brokers
, McTAVISH BROS.. 624 Fort. Custom
t broker», shipping and forwarding

agent*. Tel 2615. American Express
representative. P. O. Box 15S4.

Cabinet Makers,
LEWIS. JOHN," cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlsh- 
ing. Antique furniture a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 66 Govern- 
menu Phone 40«L

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment Mfgrs of chocolate» and 
confectionery. S. Antlpas. Tel 1828.

wuiiHiiy --------
ARMY A NAVY CLOTH’NCI STORE. 5711 

and 680 Johnson. Gents' furnishings, 
suits, shoes, trunks and suit cases. A. 
I^incaster. prop. Tel. 2©>9.

McCANbLESS BROS. 557 Johnson.
Men's and boys' clothing and furnish
ings. Tel. 563.

Chiropodists
MADAME FENTON. chiropodist. F3 

Sayward Block. Phone 2359 «16
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody Mr R. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital, Ix>ndon. Ill Jones 
Building. Phone 3446

Chiropractors
KELLEY ft KELLEY. Phone 4146 and 

64&4R. Office. »»2-3 Sayward Block.

Chimney Sweeping
O'CONNELL,. chimney sweep. Phone

fruit* trees, two-mile circle, 
easy terms. Apply W. T. 
care of Nag Paint <*d.. Ltd., 1 
Street.

Money to Loan

Investment: state curlty. Box

Motorcycles and Cycles
DON’T GET FOOLED on a i 

bicycle It pays to get a

are all right. 
View Street.

at the Douglas Cycle A Motor Ço.. S64f 
Dougins Street. s6-g

left at 835 (the wheels are new). ’vu-i:

GENERAL REPAIRS—Lawn mowere.
bicycles, etc. Walter Dandrldge. ma
chinist. Oak Boy Ave. Phone 176. 3264Y

BRAND NEW MOTORCYCLE BAR
GAINS for cash buyers: One 11 h. p 
liar lev Davidson, twin,, fitted with *te| 
starter, double vluttli control», double 
brake controls, Goodyear Blue Streak 
tire». »*3, Presto tank. lamp. hqrn. 
$2V); one special New Hudson Light
weight. filled with starter. 3 speed and 
clutch, double brake controls, 
tank. lamp. horn. $2tt>. Douglas

878 S9-32

Acreage
FORTY ACRES W AT E F t FRONT. Gulf 

Islands, partly cleared, fenced. 8m per 
acre. Box 14*»l. Time* < iffire,

FOUR-ACRES test lanrt. outskirts Vic
toria. water, light, phonie available, 
half normal value, terms. Owner. Box 
78. Cltg. al7-l6

FOR SALE—Cobble 1,1111 Station. 4 rvcres. 
4 roomed cottgge. Water laid on, 30 
young fruit trees, 6*) strawberry h'a.ils, 
61,560. easy terms. P. R. Brown, ! ; 12 
Broad Street.______ ’________ a!7-M

FOR HA ILK -226 acres land and house at
assessed value, 
quits. B. C.

F. J. Billancourt. Col-

FIVE AND ONE-HALF ACRES choice 
land, all cleared and cultivated, good 
orchard, five roomed house and barn, 
electric light and vyater. on three-mile 
circle, on main road, price 15.560; $2.006 
cash, balance six pfr cent Dunford'e. 
211 Union Bank. e!7-46

Coming Events
MISSIONARY A DDR ESS ON CHI N A 

to-night at Oakland» Gospel Hall «near 
Hillside car terminus». Mr J. 8. Fid
dler. of the China Inland Mission (now 
home on furlough», will give an Inter
esting address on the “Isud’s Work In 
China." To-night at 8 o'clock. Hearty 
Invitatloh extended to all._______a 16-7)
ÎCTORIA LADIES' SWIMMING CLUB 
picnic postponed until 2Sth. a 17-,7)

ELKS' DANCE. Aug. 3»), not Aug 18 
Invited friend* please note. al6-.10

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL GEORGE T„ <10-12 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-Harris farm 
machinery. General farm supplies. 
Tel. 1392.

Automobiles for Hire
CADILLAC AUTO ft TAXI CO.. 602 

Broughton, ror. of Government Street 
F: R. Moore Tel. 807 and 4418.

JITNEY CAR8—People wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 206L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White. Phone 
WB Satisfaction guaranteed. Town 
or country. a2

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER—Padded 

vans for'fnoving. storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 2388 and 2418.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. D. Williams. Phone 870.

Fish
EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

—Frenh supplies dally, free delivery. 
W. J. Wrlglesworth, 651 Johnson. Phone

CENTRAL FISH MARKET 613 Johnson 
Tel. 3986. W. T. Miller.

D. 1C;
>ultrj

CHUNORANE8. LTD.—Flab, 
y. fruit and vegetabtes. SW 
ht-------  * ~Broughton Street. Phone 242.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government 

Phone 1537.

Hardware
WATSON * M< GREGOR. LTD . *47 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
4"Palnts. olls.6etc. Tel. 746.

Kindling and Millwood
KIN DUNG WOOD,- dis Phone 771.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY, 1462 Government 

Jewelery. musical and nautical instru- 
mente, tools, etc. Tel. 5446.

. ,, , .l«Mlttl XMPTY 8ACK8. at any qqaa- 
. y' Vnted D Louis. 919 Caledonia Ave. Phone 3493

ilING UP 1879 for «"hemalnu* mltlwodd. 
Order early. Ferrie, commission agent, 
1419 l»ougla* Street. *11

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL— 
Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load delivered. 
Phone 771.

CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar blocks, 
double load. $2.75; cedar kindling, double 
load. 83; single load. $1.50 2116 Govern-,
ment Street. Phone 564 at tf

Healer and Medium
R. KNEE8HAW. healer and medium. 1041 

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. I p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone
«19L all

Horseshoer
MCDONALD ft NICOL <22 Pandora. Tel 8*
WOOD A TODD 723 Johnson Street

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD., 1015- 

17 North Pa«k L D. McLeaA, Expert 
laUhderera. Tet 2366.,r^r______

Jewelers
HAYNES. F. L. 1124 Government, • Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO.—Scrap metals, rub- 

tier. sack*, pipe, machinery, tools, etc. 
Plume 3702

Lime
BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIME. Lime Producer*. Limited. 315 
Central Block. Phone 2092

Livery Stables
Bit AY'S STABLES. Itb Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacka. express wagona. etc. 
Ptione 182

Legal

at-law, 53! Bastion Street, Victoria

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues
r ttumta8.6^

Commercial Photographers
Bit AW BROS . 904 Government Tel 1930

Coffee and Spices Manufac- 
turers

PIONEER COFFEE ft SPICE MIL!.8 
LTD. (Est 1U5». 641 Pembroke. Coffee 
roasters and spice grinders Tel: 67.

^ Detective Agency
"PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. «1 

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
Ptione *412

Dressmaking
CROWTHRR, M.. 1315 Blanshard St

Dressmaker and costumer.

Dentists
FRASER. DR. W. F . 3612 Stobart-Pease 

Block Phone 420i Office hours. 63» 
a m to 6 p. m.

HALL DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yatea and Douglas 
Street*. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office, 667; Residence. 121

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th- orgeat 

dyeing and cleaning works In ).• pro
vince. Country orders solicitée Phon* 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

Curios
DEA VILLE. -JOHN T.. 71S Fort Curio*, 

furniture and hooka. T$l. 1717.

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AOENT- 

Phone 23. 2017 Douglas Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 
keeper», etc . both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov

ernment. Tailors, larilee* er.d men's 
alterations a ape-'lalty. Gilo* ft Stringer, 
props. Tel. 13S7.

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year»' prac

tical experience in removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. Phone 1615, 713 
View Street.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery.
B. C. Engraving Co.. Tlmea Building. 
Orders received at Times Business

Foot Specialists
JOSEPH K. MADAM, foot specialist.

Corns permanently cured. Consulta
tions free. Rooms 407-408, t'amph< n
Building. Phone 2*54. a2S

Funeral Directors
B. C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward's). LTD..

714 Broughton, Motor or horse drawn 
equipment »• required Em bel mers
Toi «m.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
LTD.. 1612 Quadra Ft. Tel 3906.

THOMSON. FRANK L. «7 Pandora
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing*. Gradu 
ate of U 8. College of Em* * 
(MnTM.

Music
MRS. E. SEMPLE, plahtate and teacher. 

«A-HMMUMal iuu sii him. „ Uu L- v.. : .til Ji
season at IUÎ St. David Street; cornet
Ouk Bay Avenue. Ptione "M*4R. *15-4.

HINTON. MR JOSEPH. St. Paul's 
Scllaol, 1425 Fort. Street, gives lesson» 
IsJkinging and riarvr.forts playing, re
pertory or exams. Phone 4541L.

Merchant Tailors
SCHAPER ft GLASS—E. Schaper. W 

W. Glass. Men'* and ladles' tailoring 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3071

Notary Public

Pickle Manufacturers
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 

LTD., 651 FIsgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 502.

Printers
i,iiiN'n.N<i & PUBusHiNa 

CO.. 5^1 Yates. Edition and commercial 
printing knd hlndlng. Tel..ft

Publications

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO* office 

1826 Government * Street. Phone 622. 
A«h»s and garbage removed.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or pari; 
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 660 
Fort. Phone 3114.

READ THIS—Beat price* given for
ladles' and gent*' cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2607. or cgll 704 Yates Street.

SHAW ft CO. «the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle
men's and ladle#' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call 736 Fort 
Street. Night phone 726R.

WILL PAY frorn $2 to $10 for gentlemen's
cast-off clothing. Will call *t any ad- 
dresa. Phone 4329 1421 Government St.

DIAMONDS, antique*, old gold bought
and sold. Mr*. Aaronson. 1007 Oovern- 
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell’#.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER
CHANT D. Louie. 919 Caledonia Ave.

BEST PRICES pAhl for gents' cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 2007. 
1409 Store Street.

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
high-class cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houeee up 
from Blanshard. Phone 4021.

Sporting Goods
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kind* of

repair* and alter.itions. Make storks to 
fit the shooter; bore barrels to Improve 
the shooting. 1319 Government, upstairs. 
Phone 1731. *11

PICHON A LENFESTY. 5«Î7 Johnson.
Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 1112R.

PEDEN BROS.. 1321 Government. Street. 
Bicycle* and complete line of sporting 
good*. Tel 817

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS Wil
low King cricket hats and all the best 
for the sumfner games. Give as a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Good# Co., 
1616 Broad Street

Shoe Repairing
Manning. E . Trounce Aliev
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hlbbs, <9)7 Yates, between Govern
ment and Broad Street*.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced. II. White. 
1311 Blanshard St. two doors from 
Telephone Office.

EJ.pCTTUC SHOE SHOP. «36 View St. 
F West. prop. Also Shoe Rhine Parlor.

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, «yp'ind 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
Broad and Pandora.

Ship Chandlers
McQUADE ft SON, LTD.. PETEK. 1216 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval store#. 
Tel. 41.

MARVIN ft CO.. E. B.. 1262 Wharf, 
chandlers and loggers' supplies. 
J4 and 15.

iTel>

Shorthand
OAVNCB. W o.. Notary Public »nd In-

surar.ee Agent. Room 201. Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg City, suburban and farm lands.

R. D. TODD, notary public. 7lt Fort St

Oysters
BSQUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the 

beds dally, at all dealers.

Pamttng--------
FOR PAINTING. kaTsOminfug. pattering, 

signs and showcard*. g»-t my figures 
Phone Brook. Colgufta. ?R *9

Photographers
MBUOENS. Arcade Bldg Portraltun 

and enlargements. Special attention to 
children’s portrnlTS. Tel 1*15.

ELITE STUDIO. 90» Government, 
floor. Finishings for amateurs, 
largement*

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. Repairing.

etc.; prices reasonable. Phone 3312Y- 
Rea.. 1780 Albert Avenue. City. oil

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1052 Pan

dora Street. Phones 3402 and 1450L 
HASENFRATZ. a7~ÊT, successor to 

Cook son Plumbing Co.. 104$ Yates 8t. 
Phones 674 and 4517X.

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating Tel.'461.

HOCKING. James Bay. 345 St. Jameë 
Street. Phone 3771L Ranges connect 
ed. colls made 47

CO., LTD.. 716 Broughton St. Tel. 161
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.. 9ÎT Fort. 

Plumbing and heating." Tel 1*4.
ÜÎERET. ANDREW. 1111 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating supplies TfL «29

Real Estate and Insurance
WM. DUNFORD ft SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist*. Tel. 4642

922 Government. Tel 126.
■ROWN REALTY * INVESTMENT
CO.. 1218 Government St. Houses to 
rent Fire Insurance Coal and wood 
W. H. Price. mgY.. and notary public

life and accident; also real estate. 
1466

Tel.

la*. Real estate nmTSnaurance. J. B 
H ec. MMMBëSH- Tel 661jtod^Trees^J

103. (bfl Fort.>AY A BOGGS. G2fl Fort. Real estate.
insurance and financial brokers. Tel

IILLESPIE. HART
Fire, auto, plate gh 
marine, burglary Insurance. 
Street. Phone 2040.

ft TODD, LTD- 
bonda., accident, 

Fort

.REMIND BROS.
Fire and life insurance, 
ed Tel 74*

l St. Tel. 66
l.TD.. 521 Port" 81

Renta collect-

Sewer and Cement Work
College of Kmbalinlng BUTCHER, T., eewer and cement worit. 
Open day and. r.lght 1330 Lee Avenue. Phone SM6L all

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1011 Govern
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

Stocks and Shares
WE BUY AND SELT, at! list rtf and un«— 
• listel aecurltle*. Market letters Issued 
, free. Your business sol id tied Corres

pondence Invited. 8. W. M Piler ft Com
pany. stork brokers. Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver. B. C. &13

Tailors and Costumgrs
BROWN. H. H 730 Fort. Naval, mili

tary. civil and ladl**' tailor Tel 1917.

Taxidermists
WHERRY & TOW, 629 Pandora Ave. 

Phone 3621. High-class selection rugs. 
Bit game gmY varions heads for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS instructed for' certificates, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. O. Wln- 
terburn. 503 Central Bldg. Phones S474L 
4311L "

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS ft SONS. 1.120 Government St.

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
case*, bags arid leather goods Tel. 416.

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chinée. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
732 Fort gtreet. Victoria. Ptione 4796.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for

Satisfaction assured. Pho-e

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J.. 623 Yates Street The beat 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prices.,

LITTLE A TAYLOR. WLFbrt St Expert
- <rl ar * 'watchmaker». Jeweller! 

Phone S71.
and optician*.

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guarantee* 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. ftlcOavln. 

1011 Blar.shard Street. Phone 888». 
Federal tires and vnlcanlxlng.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.—Main building and public 

dining room. employment bureau, 
traveller»* .aU work. etc.. 912 Douglaa 
Street Annex, room» without board, 
756 Courtney Street. 

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. - 

Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaners 
ond Janitors 34« Arnold.

Oak Bay District
DK V ■ ;« H»l IS SPECIALS Satin un.l.-r- 

sktrts. reg. $2.5u. for $1.75; silk boot hose, 
black and white. *k\; lot of ladle»* 
waists half price Splcncthl range of 
Paton'a sock wool Bon Marche. 1844 
Oak Bay Avenue; ■ -

TIMES PRINTING ft PUBLISHING CO..' 
628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1099; Circulation Dept. Phone 3345; En
graving Dept Phone iteo, Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46.

THE ISLAND ""MOTORIST.'* $1.00 per
year The Motorist Journal. C. L 
Harris, manager.

Î i
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FINCHSy
Friday and Saturday,

Special Sale 
of Summer 

Dresses
Beautiful colors and pcvfth-t 

styles.
Summer Voile Dresses in pn tty'

- colors ami very stylish. Re
gular o 1 Friday and
Saturday,

$4.75
Balance of Our Voile and Muslin Dresses, regular $5.50, to 

elver at .........................................................................$2.95
A Few Afternoon Dresses and Evening Gowns Reduced 

Half Price
Pongee Silk Suit, regular *115.00, reduced to. ........*19.75

Phone 4104 FINCHS *ltes $t-
UMITED

JOSEPH PATRICK IS 
TO BE CANDIDATE

Will Ask for Endorsement of 
Electorate on hjdependent 

Win-the-War Policy •*,

Standing for a straight win-the-war 
policy without adherence to either of 
the generally-accepted partie*, Joseph 
Patrick, of Victoria, prominent lum
berman and well-known in business 
circles throughout the province, has 
been prevailed upon to offer himself 
as an Independent • undidate at the 
forthcoming genfiTbl election.

.Mr. Patrick, whofhas the support «*f 
a considerable following, ban always 

'been identified with Libe ral sentim* ills 
but hue always shown a decided ten
dency in favor of in«b*pvndence. He 
has been a resident of Victoria for six

———died:—
CARTER-On the 12th inet. at St. 

Joseph's Hospital. Vlaren-e Henry 
Pixel farter, aged 38 years, born In 
rape Breton, and a resident of this 
< uv for the pant IS years, late resident 
1149 Hilda Street. Fairfield The de
ceased leaves to mourn his loss, be
sides a \x wioxv anil four sons, a 
mother and four sisters. Mrs. Carl 
Pendray. of Victoria; Mrs, J. H. 
Rogers of Vancouver; Mrs. Thomas 
Campbell, of VaocodV.er. and Mr». 
Thomas Moore, of Montreal. The de- 
i cased was a member of the Rotary 
Club ,of Victoria and had many inti
mate. friends.

The remains will repose at the Sands 
Funeral Chanel. Ml2 Quadra Street, until 
Friday morning, the ITtU" tnst.. when the 
casket will be removed to hl»„home. 1M9 
Hilda Street, where the funeral will take 
place at •»» <- -- a. Intel ni*-ct ! :-••
Bu y Cetii» t< ry. 7

X
Answers to Times 

Want Ads.

years, coming here from Nelson, wliere 
for many years he was tile active head 
of the Patrick Lumber Company, one 
of ill.- laifi -i lunber manufacturing 
concerns in the province.

Asked x • «teyiiay what his platform 
XX ill i.o Mr. Patrick MM: I*L»t -
form is summed up in the three
words: ’Win The War. _Xtt__those
whom I represent, and they are many, 
there are several planks in such a 
platform which may be itemised as 
follows: Conscription <»f men and all 
national resources: abolition, of pro
fiteering in war munitions and food 
products; cessation of railroad domin
ation; tariff revision in the interests of 
greater production; abolition of the 
control of Government action by priv
ileged Interests, increased pay for sol
diers; increase in soldiers" pensions 
commensurate to Increased cost of liv
ing; immediate prohibition as a war 
measure ; a Canada free from graft."'

VICTORIA OFFICER 
HAS BEEN PROMOTED

Lieut.-Coi Clarke Becomes 
General Staff Officer; Has 

Had Marked Cairn

Lieut.-Cul. R, P. Clarke, of tills city, 
has, according to the London Gazette, 
been promoted to General Staff Officer, 
First' Grade, vie** Lit ut.-Col. L. S. T. 
Halliday, V. C\, H.. of the Royal
Maine Light Infantry, June 11. 1

Lieut--* ’ul. Clarke has had a long and 
varied military career and has s«tn 
considerable active sen ice. His first 
enlistment was in the Royal Ndv«J 
Artillery Volunteers, followed fej aefr 
Vice,*ln the 7th FVi-'.iw-rs ahd th< . ; I 
Royal Fusiliers. During tin* fbniUi 

: .African xvtu* he .saw - service with the 
Kiinbem^y Light Horse and the Im- 
jgjial Military Railway Volunteers. 
After tills campaign ho joined tile Dite—1 
niond Fields Field Artillery , «South 
-Africa», and served in that unit, «htil 
attached to the 6th Regiment. C.“G. A., 
i-nI9D»> In 1908 Col, Clarke was ga- 
zetted_ a provisional lieutenant in the 
local artillery regiment, a lieutenant tn 
1909, and a captain in 1912. He became 
adjutant in 1914. During the coiil strike 
in 1913 he was on duty with a de
tachment of the ith Regiment.

On. tlie outbreak of war he was mobi
lised'with. the 2th Regiment, l\ G. A., 
and went overseas on August Ÿ1. 1914. 
with the first draft from that regi
ment. lining to France early in 1915, 
he was joined to the Staff of Lieut.- 
General Currie, when that officer com
manded n -brigade. —Finally Col. Clarke , 
became commanding officer of the 14th 
Battalion, C. R F., and the neW'ij of his ! 
further promotion will be received with 
great satisfaction by his Victoria ■ 
friends.

Lieut.-Col. Clarke wears the South 
African, Queen’s and King's medals 
with 5 clasps, besides the King George 
VT mrfmfttimr meflnî.----------~f ~

WANTS CONSCRIPTION

Letter From Soldier Who Went Over»/ 
seas With Victoria Battalion, 

Voices Attitude of Soldiers.

What some of the men at t^fe front 
think Hb.-nt a nt Î - con scrip tton agita- 

uiidl.sumo ii<dill.Jana,Is 
vol.-ed in a letter received by a Van- 
cotivT lady, from lier son who Is with 
a Canadian medical unit "ini France,, to 
whbh he has been transferred from 
Victoria battalion with w hl«h lie went 
overseas. The letter reads in part as

*"Th - news you send me about the 
antl-mnsi riptioii jpnnule Is anything

LOCAL NEWS

Have You Seen the eeven-jeweleU 
wriet-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
■old for 15.00 each, by F. L. Haynea 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. *

it it it
No Meeting To-morrow.—Thriç will 

not lie/ a meeting of the Civic Streets 
Compriittee to-morrow* n-fternoon, noth
ing /of importance having aris« n re
quiring attention.

it tr it
Complaint of Thistles.—The munici

pal authorities are receiving many 
complaints with' regard to noxious 
weeds, particularly thistles, which re
quire to be removed,

it it it
Homo Committee, — The monthly 

meeting of the W, Ç. T. U. Iloni»: Com-
"miltee was held on ‘’’fur*day ! i>ma *
lions from the following were grate
fully received: Mrs. Hpencer, Mrs. F. 
W. Grant and Mrs. J. G. Brown. The 
annual p*»und pariy will be held Tues
day, September 11. — ,

A A A
Blue Cross Acknowledgements.—The

Blue Cross Committee gratefully at>t Ion oarau*
hut cheering. It mak> *■• me mad vleanj knowledges receipt of S 12.35, proceed* 
through. At th * rate the Canadians arc!-.if a tea and sale of w«>rk given by

ight boys and girls, and a sum of $2. oq

k. Tluaefollowlng. replies are waiting to be 
called for:

124. 58*. 594. 755. 837. ML 1025. I IK 1312. 
1235, 1244. 1261. 1285, 13U3, 13W5. 1311. 133», 13K«. 
1391, 1413, 1423, 1427. 1449, 1457, 1473, 14*0, 1521, 
16X8, 1632. 1649. 1702. 1770.

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No.’ 5836. 

meet* at Foresters" Hall, broad Street 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller 
ton. secretary.

Canadian order of forkstkrs
Court Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday 
I p.m.. Orange Hall. Tates St. R. W 6 
Parase, 101 Moss St. Tfl.jlTStL.

B1A LOUGK./>b. 2. 1. O. O. K
Wednesday#. I p. m.. In t>M 

e* Hall. / Douglas Street. I)

CO LU MIGA

Fellow#’ HalJ. .-------— ---------
Dewar R fl. 1240 Oxford Street.

t
DAUGHTER» AND MAIDS OF ENG 

LAND B;.S —Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m. 
Orange Hull. Tates Street Free.. Mrs 
J. Palmer. tmvAdmlraVs Road; Sec 
Mr» *T r'*.n»r*lk, e?1 Fort .

LAND R S.—Lodge "PrimroseNo. 33 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m 
In A. O F. Hall. Broad Street Pré» 
Mrs. Oddy. 72Î Discovery. Sec:. A. L 
Harrison. 913 Felrfleld. Visiting mem 
hers cordlwllr IS vlted.

piling up casualties in heavy fighting 
new. rh** v untary s«h»me is not till
ing the gap--. • r words nv n m ••
bein£ killed and wounded' faster than 
they ar* enlisting voluntarily.

“So the only way-out is conscription. 
CmvadA as a nfttt jrf the EmPill Ig ftl 
mïïch mnienvd with This i'oh flic t ûh 
ih». Old Country. They have er.nwrlp- 
i mu in England a ml S«*«tland. S«> why 
Gmuld the Canadians kick? It looks to 

jme at times as if the fa« rill. • s real 
Canadians arc making here arc worth 
lew*. One thing Ï do know they are cer
tainly not appreciated a* they ought 
to be at home. Certain politicians seem 
to put a few votes in Quebec before the 
*-au»e of the country, and then have 
thc^*nerve to rant about patriotism, etc,

"If they could hear some of the opin 
Ions of the boys who are doing things, 
it would make them think. 1 only wish 
that a battalion from the front could 
get at one of those anti-conscriptlonist 
parade'. They wouldn’t leave a small 
plw-e by which to Identify them.” ^

Nanaimo Federal Riding. — Seven 
delegate»:, representing the Nanaimo 
Iabt-ral Aseoi iaiion, visited Duncan 
yesterday and attended a convention 
of Liberals of the Nanaimo Federal 
Riding, the convention being presided 
over by l>r. Brown, president of the 
District IJberal - Aesoeiatlon. The 
meeting was called for the purpose of 
setting" a <late for a nominating con
vention. but adjourned after deciding 
not to set a lixetl date until definite 
word Is received as ty the date on 
which the Dominion election* will be 
held.

k. OF P —Far West V'lctorls Lodge, N<»
1, 2nd and 4th Thvredays. K. of P. lia"1 
North Park flt. A. O. H. Harding. K 
of R. 8.. 18 Promis BIk . 1808 Covern- 

gfreet.
OBDKP. OF THf! EASTERN STAB 

Victoria < h pter. No. IT, meets on 2nd 
and <fth Mondays at Ip. m. In the K. of 
P Hall North Pork flt. Visiting mem 
here cord!* fie Invited.

BONS OF ENGLAND B. Alexandre 
111. meets let and 3rd Thuredaye. A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street. President B W 
Ilowlctt. 1781 Second Street; secretary 
J «Smith 1T7* s^nvfew Av* Tflllslde

8 O K R S. —luvenlle Toung England 
meets 1st nnd trd Thursdays, A. O. F 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. K. W. How 
left 17X1 Second Street. cftT.

BONS OF ENGLAND R 8.-Pride
Inland T»dge. No. 181. meets 8l_ _ 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Halt, Bfbad 
Ft W J. Cohbett. MaywoodP. O 
president: secretary. A B. Brindley 
1617 Pembroke Street dtp._____________

Ide of the
2nd and

BONS OF FCOTT.A ND- Meetings of Alisa 
Craig Camp will be held on aaeoad 
Thursday of each month, eomraencm* 
July It, ta» Foresters' Hall. Broad Bt 
■tip m. .

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN ST A »* 
meet# on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at / 
o'clock In K of P. Hall. North Park St 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

B. C. Funeral Co.
(Hayward*» Ltd.

Phone 2238 
734 Broughton Street
Motor ar Hana-Drawn 

Equipment

proceeds of h hint cm show by three 
boy*. Last month four little girls "In 
Eaquimalt handed in 413.50, proceeds 
of a tta and sale uf work.

■ ir •ir <t
Eeqwimalt Gun Ci«b^—The kîFRui- 

malt *iun Club will hold a shoot on 
the club grounds on Admiral's lb-ad 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30. Ammuni
tion will be available on the grounds 
ami the officials extend an invitation 
to any shooter in the city desirous of 
getting his eye into shape in,prepara
tion for th** opening of the game sea- 
eon to attend. ^

2? * :>
Water- Power Film Shown.—-It was a

packed house that witnessed the 
water-power films that were shown 
free at the Pan tag es Theatre this 
morning and which will he seen again 
to-morrow at 11 a.m. . As a demon
stration of the possibilities of the de
velopment of use of great rivers and 
falls for Industrial purposes the pic
ture*» surpass anything that has ever 
been shown in the city. Commercial 
firms in Montreal using water-power 
are first shown and the scene then 
travels westward through the pro
vinces of the Dominion showing great 
faljs and rapids In many rivers that 
may som*- day be the means of provid
ing flower for western enterprise. 

it tt \t
B. C. Electric Railway Inquiry.—The 

proceedings of the transportation in
quiry were resumed yesterday at the 
Vancouver Court House before Pro
fessor Adam Shortt. A general analy
sis of the capital expenditure of the 
B. C. Klectrlc Railway and Subsidiary 
companies was put in by General M*fn- 
agea Kidd. President Hubblti atfki 
th** Commissioner, on behalf of the 
Street Rail way men’s Union, if it was 
proposed to consider the possibility of 
jthe . company introducing one-man 
cars. Dr. Hhortt replied that the com
pany had intimated Its Intention to 
present some evidence to show how 
far the scheme would he feasible. He 
believed it would have some bearing 
on the cost of operating a street car 
system. Superintendent. Ross of the 
Seattle" municipal lighting plant con
tinued his evidence,^arguihff. that the 
cost of the Buntzcn-Coquitlam tunnel 
wax excessive compared with similar 
public work In other parts of the Pa
cific Coast.

TORONTO BVtNK CLEARINGS.

Toronto.. Aug. 1*.—The. hank clear
ing» liera (or the past week were 
103.712.174. à* .compared with la Lilt,- 
S«7 last year aha 113,(0:1,681 In l»lf.

MINERS ASK THAT 
BEER MAY NOT BE 

TAKEN FROM THEM
Get Petitions Signed by Six_ 

Thousand Workers in - 
Four Days

INDICATE STRIFE IF

MEASURE SHOULD PASS

Armed with petitions cojitainihg tlic 
signature of nomt- six thousand syin- 
"P^Uijscni representatives^,of the vari
ous Miners’ Trades Unions waited upon 
the Hon. William Sluan, Minister of 
Min^s and Hon. J. W. ileB. Karris, At- 
toniey-General, this morning pleading 
that before bringing In it Prohibition 
:ih as.ir. ,t fill tT). r r« l". rtiiduhTehlu>ulU 
b*» taken by the~G«nernment.

Voicing the contention uf the uflners 
Joseph Naylor, delegated by thç. mine 
workers of Local 2,295 of «'umbcrland, 
said that mtm who had to labor for the 
most part underground were called 
upon to endure strain of the moat ar
duous and strenuous nature. For that 
prim «try r« ason it hud been found that 
the solid properties of beer to a large 
extent counter-balanced h-» >•: en rgy 
fro ni tie physical tux endured.

Beer Beneficial.
No one "was more antagonistic to the 

abuse Of alcohol than was he hlrnscl/ 
and he d* sired the ministers to so 
understand him. They appeared for 
the pick and sh«ivel army whose ex
perience had led, them to the honest 
conviction that to take away* their 
stimuhmt was working a hardship dif
ficult to b**ar. 'Contrasting the physi
cal inferiority of the Asiatic races, to 
whom beer and whiskey xvere ds 
strangers, Mr. Naylor declared that 

IWe average robustness of thy British 
Columbia miner was partly due to 
reasonable use <>f beer as a stiinulant.

Possible Strife.^
Another aspect tou<‘h*d upon by the 

delegation was the possible situation 
th»* passage of a Prohibition measure 
.would create and its effect upon the 
general industrial conditions of the 
province. Strife at a time when the 
economic situation xvas at a critical 
stage sh ton Id be avoided, he said, 
since Industrial activity in British Co*v 
lumbia at the present time was made 
effectual only by the influx of work
men from "dry’’ states across the In
ternational boundary line.

Patient Hearing.
The ministers accorded the delega

tion a patient hearing and explained 
to them, that as far as the fi «vernment 
was concerned the report »>f the Royal 
Commission had been received and 
adopted and the will of the people re- 
guired suhse(|uent ac^on on the part 
of th«* Government in accordance with" 
a. promise already given. Any personal 
views either of the ministers might 
I fosse ss in relation to the *ubje«T gen
erally was a matter that did not enter 
Into the case.

The Petition
The petition heieunder' xvas endorsed* 

by the Victoria Trades and I^abor 
Council at its meeting held in th< 
Labor Hall lust night and its circula
tion is but four days old:

"To the Premier and Ministers of 
the Province ôf British Columbia :

"We. the undersigned, being miners, 
mechanics, laborers and workmen, now 
residing, in tbs Province of British Co- 
'tUTT.bla, respccTfutty request the 3*if - 
im»-r and the Kxccutixe of thcr’rox- 
ln« e to give due considérât ion to tins

‘Vjiur work is arduous and strenuous, 
involving a great physical tax on the 
system ; nnd we find that the use of 
beer is as great a necessity to us as 
s»did fowl. This ««pinion is endorsed by 
the labor organisations of Great Brit-

"Owing to the récent restrictions in 
tile output of beer in England and 
Scctlaivl. much discontent has been 
aroused among the workmen of those 
countries; and we have been Informed 
that the Imperial Government has pro
mised to amend those restrictions in 
order that tho workmen in the Old 
Country can obtain a sufficient quan
tity of beer at moderate prices.

Harsh- and Unjust.
••We claim that to enforce the Brit

ish rphimbln Prohibition Act In its en- 
UT*|V-jiLibU pmvincç,w«>uld be a harsh 
qmUBnfust slep_t<> us. Under the Pro
hibition ÀTTihc riéh man can enjoy to 
his heart’s content any form of intox- 
lentlng liquor, while we are debarred 
the use of beer, for the Prohibition Act 
would make the price of same to us 
prohibitive.

..._ -To deprive the wage-workers of this 
province of beer may result .in further 
Industriel strife, a condition which 
should ijo avoided at this time. In fact. 
,frv ir.incO',^ ,,f British Columbia?Just 
now are made more possible because 
workmen fn m "dry" states are flock
ing In here.

•With the workmen of Great Britain 
we insist upon having beer as a bever
age, especially at a time when we are 
asked to work at high tension to turn 
out war supplies."

Names of Delegates.
The names of the official deputation 

follow; Jospeh Naylor, Mine Work
ers’ Local 2,299. Cumberland; J. Ellis, 
representing miners and workers of 
Nanaimo: A. R. Wesley, miners and 
workers. .South Wellington Local 872; 
Frank Graham, Vancouver Brewery 
Workers’ Local 281; John Day,, of the 
Trn«1es and Labor Council of the City 
of Victoria. Other delegates from vari
ous towns were alsh in attendance.

The deputation afterwards endeavor
ed to place the case before the Lieii- 
ten>nt-Governor, who was, however, 
otherwise engaged.

Shoe Bargains 
At 

This!

Store To-Morrow MUTRIE'5MUTRIES

BURT & FOX PUMPS, 
fS.95

Broken linos, ' W»t giinlv 
Low Shoos; frathmi. patent 
c# If ami tan va If. All sizvs 
in the lot.

BOYS’ TAN SPORTS 
BOOTS, $2.15

_ Tan Lotint Calf Boot, with 
chrome Blither aolci Size* 
2-5Va only.

WHITE BOOTS FOR 
CHILDREN

Best White Buckskin Welted 
Button Boots. Sizes 11-2 
$2.90, Sizes 
H-llll/i.

White Canvas Hi-Top But
ton. Misse»' sizes 11-2» 
$1.65. Vhilda’ sizes 8-

l’riee. .

$2.65

$1.40

BOOTS FOR GROWING 
GIRLS, *3.75

Low heeled styles, in* wo
men's sizes 21L-7. ..Dull rail 
in lace anil button: kid, in 
lave only.

BOYS' LOW SHOES, 
$1.85

Broken lines Hartt and 
Bov Seont Oxfords. -

$2.85

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
Calf Blucher, on good fitting 

last, well sewn.' Boys’ 
sizes 1-51 
Priée . .

Youths'*»!/.s U-l.'L $2.45
Tan Calf Blucher, boys'

sizes 1-5. (PQ 1 C 
Price .... «POalU 

Youths' sizes 11-1:1. $2.85

WOMEN'S WHITE FOOT
WEAR

$1.15White Tango 
Pumps . . .

$7.00 Brogued Buckskin Ox-

K........$4.65
XVhite Street Pump, low 

rubber heel. (P"| PC
Price..............yUeOtJ

White Colonial Pump, rub
ber sole, covered Cuban 
heel. AM QK
Price.............«P Aai/eJ

Canvas Button Boot, < 'Liban 
heel.
Price . .

Canvas Laced Boot, sports 
last, sewn rubber sole and
...... <69 9K
Priée............

Canvas Sports Boot, lii-top, 
rubber sole <61 /? C 
aiyd heel ...... J- #Otj

Tennis 
Oxfords

$2.25

$1.00

NEOLIN SOLED BOOTS
Men’s Boot, in black or

brown, on new last. $6.30 
Same in boy*’ sizes 1-5, 
black only ..................$4.65

WOMEN S KID BOOTS,
$4.65

Fine kid. lii-top Boot, in 
button or laced, new last ; 

’half Louis heel. AH sizes.

RUNNING SHOES -
Blue Running Shoes—

Sizes 1-5............   85^
Sizes 11-13..................75<
Sizes 8-101-j ...............65C

Blue Running Shoes, lii-ent.
Sizes 15 ....................95V
Sizes 11-13 ................ 85V
Sizes 8-10 ..............   75V

Dozens of Other Special Priced Lines That Are Not Lilted Here. See Windows

ii mi à
1203 Douglas St.

&
Saywarfl Bldg. Phone 2604

REQUIRE ATTENTION
Nelson District Dangerous; Isl

and Camp Loses Five Mil
lion Feet of Logs

Whilç the general fire • situation 
throughout thé province is vlaNsed l>y 
the Fort-st tiraneh of the Provincial 
Depart nient of Lands as "under con
trol,” then* are atlli se« lions requiring 
the energetic attention of an army of 
fire fight#*rs. During the last few days 
the Island has been a heavy Inert*.

At th<* International Camp, in the 
neighborhood of Uampheil River, five 
million f«et of logs hove been « <»m- 
pletely destroyed an well as four «lun- 
kèy engtiien and a quantity of railway 
trackage. The ext«nt of th#* damage 
Is conservatively vstimated at thirty- 
^ve thousand dollars.

The latest telegraphic report receiv
ed by the 1>epartment yesterday after- 
noon iiulicates that the vendition is 
still dangerous throughout th** dis
trict. requiring the utmost vigilance 
on the part of fire wardens and patrol 
men.

In Southern British Columbia the 
hasard is still great. Recent rains 
have afforded but t« mporary relief, 
continuation of hot weather and warm 
breezes contributing to the risks. Par
ticularly dnngerou* is the situation 
throughout the Nelson district, latest 
returns showing that so /ar this sea
son in this one section alone fire 
lighting, costs amount to $29,600.

At Fort George, Vernon, Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert recent rains have 
aided in the subjugation of the larger 
outbreak*, while néw fires, small In 
number, have been brought uelcr 
complete control. 1

IRON AND STEEL

Ksmloope Chamber of Comméres Asks 
Victoria Cquncil to Insist on 

' Candidates’ Pledgee.

If the suggestion which the Kam
loops Chamber of Commerce presents

to the Victoria City Council should be 
w idely adopted in stint ish Columbia 
there will be nome uncomfortable mo
ments for candidates for the House of 
Commons who do not concur with im
mediate devvlopqiesit of the iron and 
steel industry in this province., ' ____

The Chamber has asked the City 
Council to join in a resolution requir
ing candidates to pledge themselves to 
get the Canadian Government moving 
in this matter.

A motion, which sets out the import
ant resolution adopted this spring by 
the Imp«*rial War Council, Is also sub
mit tetl for endorsf'nient, urging the 
Canadian Government to take immedi
ate action for the establishment under 
its direct control of such plant or 
plants as may be necessary f«'r the 
handling of iron deposits, and the coa- 
ver.*d«»n of thé iron Into steel for public 
need;.

Tbe two motions will be introduced 
to the attention of the City Council on 
M«'n«1ny next. They deal with a very 
Ijnix'rtant subject, esi>ecially import
ant to Vancouver ly.laiul, where one of 
its three great mineral resources is ab
solutely untouched owing to kick of 
development. Reports of all kinds have 

"I>crtr preRe^ed on the magnetite and 
hematite, deposit*, but the application 
except on Tr-xadn Island has been very 
slight.

MANDAMUS WILL BE 
TAKEN ON THURSDAY

Preliminafy Proceedings Here 
in Prohibition Vote Declar- ■ « 

ation To-day

WOUNDED SECOND TIME
Pte. Elmer Bruce Armeur Admitted to 

13th Field Ambulance Hospital.

This morning news came by cable to 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Armour, 1125 Yates 
Street, that their se«ond son, Pte. El
mer Rruc<* Armour, who left here in 
March, 1916, with the Western Scots 
Çattallon, has been wounded a second 
time, and has been admitted 16 the 
13th Field Ambulance Hospital.

Pte. Armpur is a native son of Vic
toria, but lived for several years with 
his grandmother at 8<>oke, receiving 
his schooling there. He is only 19 
years of age, despite the fact that he 
has alreddy been in the trenches for 
a year, and practically left school to 
enlist for service overseas. Two of 
hie brothers are also In khaki, one be
ing at the front while a second Is iff 
England waiting for his unit to go 
across to the fighting **«*•

No iiarticulare beyond the fact that 
he Is suffering from a gunshot wound 
have been received by his parente.

The application filed on behalf of 
the Merchants’ Protective Association 
for a mandamus directed to the Deputy 
Provincial Secretary that he slmuld 
forthwith issue a certificate, and pub
lish in the British Columbia Gazette 
the result of tfie Prohibition vote, will 
come up on Thursday next.

The matter was mentioned to Mi. 
Justice Murphy in Supreme Court 
< 'hambers this morning by Frank Hig
gins acting on behalf of the Protective 
Association.

A. M. Johnson, the Deputy Ait-Vnt-y- 
General, for Ibé defence, said he should 
wish to cross-examine.on the affidavit 
before the hearing.

Mr. Johnson further pointed out that 
the defendant. Mr. Campbell R»-«l«lie, is 
an officer of the Crown, anil it is not 
ifsual to mandamus officers of the 
Crown affecting some public or private 
right of importance without a sum
mons. He objected to paragraph live 
of the plaintiff’s affidavit which should 
be examined.

He also desired, said Mr. Johnson* 
some data on the compoeiti«»n of the 
Merchants’ Protective Association.^

Mr. Higgins phinted out that the 
association # was recognised by section 
12 of the act they were dealing with, 
us a body entitled to scrutineers at the 
polls. •

Mr. Johnson: It is referred to.
Mr. Higgins: It is given a i 

here, as a participant in the ti 
the vote.

Mr. Justice Murphy < 
opportunity should be gi 
examination during the 1 
summons would be r 
Thursday next.

Soldier Returned.—Tt*. Lombard, a 
returned soldier, arrived In the city t 
afternoon on the boat fro



PLATINUM DISCOVERED 
IN BRAVEL IN ALASKA

MORE BEEF AND EGOS 
HELD IN STORAGE

Government of. StatesJh'vesti- 
gatips; Allies Need Metal; 

Very Costly Now

O'Connor Finds Evidence Also 
of Accumulation of Butter 

and Cheese ' *»

Washington. 'Aug. 16—The tiiscoYfrry, 
of lUatlnuin In Ain ska by Hr. Hersr 
< • v *rk< r, nf' New York, and other 
in • tlo.veminent agenciesthe
jSAv.er-t activity (n the h«>pe uyfihUing 
àé;fiiqipnt quantities oŸ thf prèetpeç 
!V .< 11 to Itieet the wur Heeds of the 

"i. -AUt -h; I'.iur ClovérriniepV experts have 
|,V 11 JtsKiWned to stud> the Alaska 
situation "rttf. r^fnTted diaetwt rl- a 
r. -y replenish th/ptetlnum supply cut 
off recently by/fne virtual Ve.-nation of 
activities in Hie lrfal‘.Mountain'mines, 
the s «urce/d the world's greatest -sui»-

IntiAsi\'v operations would f< 
fax V*We report, for the true condition, 
It/is declared, cannot he determined be- 

. next .year, by which time the pres
ent sh««rt supply will be very nearly 
extra usteffT'

Frvfessor Parker reported finding 
plat inttm-itiea in the gravel of 
thx Kh iiltn.i.Hiver during gold placer 
drilling. Installation of a dredve fal
lowed. Hid K. U Mertle. a Ctovermm nt 
geologist. -W.i assigned to observe tin* 
results A i.« - • in gold minerg hav« re
ported platinum, in the Ketchikan. 
K .yuk, Fairhax vii add Chtsto-China 
district».,

i;.-tween t.*n and twelve otm<*s of 
pl «tinum were dtlfcoverel In A’VaaK.t 
ltd year and this 'Sinall_ amount • was 
s^l i ient greatly to stimulate furth -
TtoSecutlon this year. Government 
ports* will no further than to say 
that the. situation Is ‘ hopeful." but 
they intend to lend every effort to de
velopment while there is. the'Slightest 
chance of results.

War uses of platinum" liii iuding the 
m iking of sulphuric acids and the 
completion of certain points ofr the 
ifwitlww ay stem of aeroplanes, autonu». 
btles md telephone and telegraph In-

f . ml 1 *r it m making >>{ Sulphuric 
■ arid*, but it is almost indispensable*for

acute* Is the. world shortage that 
ft 11 •> ids lin ed fruiiK 145 to $105 an 
ounce since the beginning of the war. 
The condition has • become so critical 
in this country that a survey of visible 
supply has been made, but the results 
h »\ e not been published.

Russian banks which have made 
high loans on the output of the Ural 
Mountain mines are understood to 
hold large quantities of platinum, but 
the chances of obtaining their supply 
is regarded as very uncertain. Seven 
hundred and fifty troy ounces consti
tute the largest annual production of 
platinum in the United States, while 
itu*sla~ before- the war produced . as 
much as 300.000 ounces in a year.

More Wheat Now in
....Iriiaifr Than There

Was One Year Ago
Lotid-m.’Aug. 16. Mr. Lloyd George, 

speaking in the House of Commons 
tl tftern >-n. Mid lh.it this, tunc last 
>, ir th. wheat -in this country 
am ounted l«« 6,4*0,000 quarters, and 
th it now it is S.500.000 quarters. The 

'stuck* >f oats and barley also are 
higher.

Mr. Lloyd George said the acreage 
under cultivation showed an increase 
of 1.000,00m acres. If the harvest 
weather was good, the condition of 
f jod supplia* would be, very satisfai tory 
If, added .that there has been an In
crease In the sugar reserve.

-The Government has come to. the 
conclusion,** Mr. Lloyd George said, 
“that withreasonable economy there is 
no chance of the em-my starving 
àtnlam out.

"The Admiralty plans for dealing 
^svüh submarines have proved increas

ingly successful/’
-------------- ------------------- -

r,rX< Ottawa. Aug. 16. There is . Idenve 
V4" *• dt^avi umulatiiin of butter, egu.-. ch> » s< 

and beef, says VV. F. GfCOfinor, Cost - 
of -Idviug Voinmissiionr. in Ill's month
ly report. The quantity of butter now* 
In storitge ex « céda by forty per ; cent 
the quantity reported as held op Au
gust 1. 1016; of eggs. 31 per cVnt; 
cheese. 20 per cent, and beef. 6Ô per 
cent.

The report Continues:
,,¥he returns for 1017 cover a few 

more firiqs than those of 1916. but 
this fact merely detracts from the i»ro- 
port lon of the Increase in accumula- 
th>n. It is stated that the accumula
tion is to respond to orders for export 
trade. The quantity of pork ■taeld is 
normal as compared with August 1. 
1916. There is a 40 per cent decrease 
in the holdings of bacon us compared 
with August, 1916.

In the preface to his statement as 
to the quantities of food held in cold 
storage on August 1. 1917, Mr. « )’Coh - 
nor says that the term "cold storage" 
is not used in a technical sense. The 
statement includes chilled as well as 
frozen meat. Asti and* dairy products. 
He declares the quantities on hand at 
the first of the month tv be as follows: 
Rggs. 13.001.751 dozen ; butter. 12.- 

‘250.124 pounds*. ch,et*se. 19,919.693 
pounds ; pork. 13,367.$31 pounds; ba
con. 6,062.9X3 pounds; ham, 2.301.799 
pounds ; smoked meats. 218.936 pounds; 
beef. 6,013,722 pounds; mutton and 
"lamb, 64,101 pounds; pickled beef. 
1.896.913 pounds; pickled pork. ll9.059,- 
533 pounds; fowl's of all kinds, 3.468.854 
.wound*; fish of all kinds. . .13,992,120 
pounds.

Add 10-Per Cent,
"The return* are from 96 p-r Cent 

of all cold storage companies in Uana - 
da," says Mn O'Connor. “To estimate 
the total quantity of any commodity in 
Canada, about 10 per cent should be 
added to represent the quantities held 
by the firms whose reports have been 
delayed and to cover goods in transit 
in Canada. About 5.500.000 pounds of 
butter Are held in the Province of Que
bec, and 3,000.000 pounds in Ontario. 
In Manitoba 6,000.000 pounds of pork 
are held, and 4.000.000 pounds In AU 
bertn. About 3.000,000 pounds of ba
con are held In Queta-c and. the same 
mount in Ontario More than half of 

all the ham in Canada is held In On
tario. In that province 2.000,moo pounds 
of beef are held, and 1.000.000 pounds 
m QiMbw « »f pu kled pork. 1.500,900
pounds are held In Albert*. U,$W,M# 
pounds In Ontario. 1.000.000 pounds in 
Man1tot>a, and 1.500.000 pounds |n 
Hrlttslh Colunbft .m<i th*- Yukon T. r- 
xltxuci—~. .!*.----

•Of the total of 3.000.00M pounds of 
fowl, over 1.000.000 pounds ire in 
Manitoba, and nearly l.OW.ooo pounds 
in Alberta. Ontario and Quebec hold 
about 400.000 pounds each. < »f fish. 
Quebec province helds S.vOU.OOO pounds; 
British Columbia and the Yukon 9-.- 
000.000 pounds; Albert. 1.000.M00 (winds, 
and the Maritime Provinces over 1,- 
000,000 pounds."

Another Dynamite 
Explosion in Quebec ; 

No Person Injured
Montreal, Aug. 16.— Dynamite* was 

exploded at the residence of Gedcoo 
lîigras, a pro(t.iiji«*n| resident of Ste. 
SchoLgatlque. last1 rrtght It smashed 
all the windows and shook the build
ing. The members otfr the family 
escaped injury. Big rag, who is a re
tired farmer, is a strong supporter of 
the Allies and conscription. The pro
vincial police and the Dominion svdret 

•rvh e are working on tile case.
It is intimate^ fierejtfini the authori

ties will press -for life imprisonment ill 
case of any do’hvifctions and the death 
penalty should lives, bo lost in dyna
mite outrages

SNOWSIE ELECTION 
IN TljE DOMINION

-1 ■

Parliament Dies on October 7;
1 Vote of the Country’s 

Soldiers

CANADIANS BEAT OFF 
ENEMYTEN TIMES

Victors Are Determined Hill 70 
Shall Remain in Their 

Hands

ENEMY SUFFERED 

... . . TERRIBLE LOSSES

RUSSIAN TORPEDO 
BOAT SUNK:ENEMY 

MERCHANTMAN SUNK

Petrograd. Aug. 16.—A Russian torpedo 
b tat was destroyed by a i mln« In the
Haiti'* A German steamship was sunk 
In the Gulf of Bothnia by-a Russian sub-

SOCIALIST CABINET 
FOR FINNS: STRIKE 

NEW DEVELOPMENT

JUtieiggfurs, Aug. 16.—Disorders oc-
casioned by the scarcity of food have 
led to a Cabinet crisis here The 
Senators have requested the Governor- 
General to transmit their resignations 
to tbe Provisional Government. The 
Governor-General has asked M. Tokol, 
vice-president of the Department of 
Economics and former president of the 
Diet, to form a Socialist Cabinet. He 
has accepted

A general strike has been declared.

PROTEST BY HOLLAND
, MADE TO GERMANY

Tiie H Auk. 16 Official an-
nnunCeln.nl was made here to-day 
that The Netherlands Minister at Ber
lin ha-J l*e.en instructed’to i>r<.test seri
ously to the German Foreign Office 
against tiie violation on August 7 of 
Dutch . territorial waters by (.ïoiman 

xavroplanes and torpedo boats.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
SUFFERS AN ILLNESS

Montreal, Aug. 15.—The Montreal 
Star’s Ottawa correspondent wires that 
Sir Wilfrid loiurier is confined to his 
home by Illness.

"It is stated that lumbago is the 
trouble and that he will be around in 
a day or two. It is reported that Sir 
Wilfrid has been comiag to the House 
for some days against the advice of his 
physicians,", tiie dispatch adds

BRITISH PARLIAMENT
RISES TILL OCT. 16

London. Akg 16 - Parliament was 
largely ,«Uv ^- b d _ It being the last [air
businex-> sitting prior to adjournment (^oi 
until C> lobet 16 Th-‘ speech nt 
Lloyd George was fohoue.l by an 
Urea* delivered by Mr. Asquith.

MEXICANS WATCHING.

AUSTRIANS STATE.
VENICE WAS BOMBED

Viennii, Aug. 16.—Four tons of bombs 
were dropped by Austrian aeroplanes 
on Tuesday morning on the maritime 
arsenal at Venice, causing a number 
of conflagrations, according to an oftK 
cial statement issued here.

The announcement follows :
•tin the Italian theatre numerous 

encounters occurred over the 
Isonzb territory." live enemy aviators 
were brought down.

"As a reprisal for the last aerial at
tack on Pols a large number of our 
aeroplanes attacked the maritime ar- 
s*nul at Venice early Tuesday morn- 
i.*g \'.,twithstanding weather condl- 
lions, strong gunfire and the enemy's

Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Canada Is to hâve 
a snow shoe ..vlei’t l>»jv It is t cognised
now t tiers _l»llt "tie h<q>e of voting in i 
l<rpb*mlk»rV”Th*> u*>*lalon of Hie Hordsn ; 
Gos ■•"riunont to put forward for a 
in nth the noinimitions and polHqgj 
makes Imposaiol- a harvest erection. ; 
The best tliat can be dbfie Is to fix a! 
•late early in Nowmls-r and »io|m- forj 
a protracted fail, it is more likely^ tip*1 
(silling day it ill be set in December. * 
Parliament censes to exist October 7,j 
but the Government continues and 
will have money to carry .bit affairs j 
until the * first of Xpril If it wishes. 
However, it is not thought that the 
administration will care t*» r-hallengej 
the country b>* carrying on for live' 
months without a mandate or Parlia
ment to back it. The time -ts regar«Je<| 
a.-* t<H> long, and conditions through- 

_ -off*- tin»- world too crttU-al for Canada 
11" be vftfhouT-a Parlianient when the 

Domliyon nisy be Invited to give its 
views on peace proposals, or share in 
some other great decision of a ilnan- 
ciat or military character growing out 
>»f the war

Only once b-f .re tfas the Canadian 
Parliament expired b> statute. That 
Wjjia in 1896 and the election was held 
within two months Even that time 
xvas considered t-m long and the Tup- 
jH*r Government was criticized a fid 
many-ofrdts^decisions were rejected by 
the Governor-Generiil of tliat day <$n 
the ground that the administration was 
in office without mandate »r authority

The Borden Government feels that a 
.*■• i i U wlecti m. w- * «ne 

it the ^advantage of flicimating Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier from active campaign
ing. His advanced age. it Is CHlvuIarfld, 
will not permit him 4o brave the cold 
of a Devemiit-t ..r Januaiy -campaign, 
Elimfbation of Sir Wilfrid m regarded 
bx thy Consen ative campaign, nion-
o<«*rs as a consl«IeraT»te factor in tAe-
f.ght. as his activity tn the campaign 
of 1911 Is vividly remembered. He 
was 70 then and although he is now 
seventy-sl*r-the Conservative* admit 
that the vigor he shows tn_ Parliament 
indicates he has ample st r.-ngth for 
the leadership in a whirlwind fight in 
the autumn months.

Sir Robert Borden Sir Clifford Sif- 
ton and Dr Michael < lark are counted 
upon as platform leaders f »r the <N»n- 
servattves In the prospeitlve fight 
Arrangements are being made by the 
Conservatives v> see that little of tp* 
soldier vote gets away from the Bor
den Government The " Administration 
has the scrutiny of- Afl’cahle com
munications tu WVirsnn s iMier ren
tres It will have control of (he or
ganization for lu>th taking and count
ing, of the soldiers* ballots It there
fore counts upon going Into dhe con
test with half a million soldi. sail
ors' and nurses* vote* practically re
corded in its favor. This Is more than 
a quarter of the entire vote to be cast.

Not only has the Government con
trol of the counting of the \ otea, hut 
it will have considerable latitude In* 
the allotment of those votes. Also It 
is noted that narrow majorities In rid
ings In Canada may he wiped out hr 
application of soldiers' votes to the 
count in special constituencies.

There is no statement yet as to the 
intention of the Gox ernment respect
ing the Federal franchise It Is un
derstood that such a measure Is In 
preparation and that the Government 
is prepared to put It through the 
House under the closure if the Uppo- 
sltion shows a disposition to he criti
cal and dilatory. The fact that most 
of the supply has been voted gives the 
i ipposition an inferior chance In a 

‘tight for time in the House against a 
franchise measure to which it may 
object.

Canadian Army Headquarters th 
France, Aug. 16. —(By the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent.) -The taking 
of Hill 70 has stiibvd the German 
higher commandons nothing els*- has 
done on this front this year. x Prince 
ItupprçvjM has made frantic efforts to 
recapture' the lost positions and u 
grim I settle was waged throughout the 
day, particularly orr- and around Hill 
70. Ten times the Germans chine on. 
but -they seldom got close enough for 
fighting with the bayonet or bomb. 
Hour after hour these attacking 
troop*. Including the 4th Prussian 
Guards, one of the elite divisions of 
the German army, were subjected to a 
frightful concentrated fire from <>ur 
artiiier) and machine guns. Their 
losses were -frightful. ^ > "

-A xcteran machine gun officer t-lls 
of having had -as a targat for an. hour 
and a quarter eiienly reinforcements 
euRiing up m column* •»( four.for o*e 
in counter-'attacks. He said his* men 
killed more Germans >*c»terda*^ than 
thc.x had seen together at ' anx (>rt*- 
viuuH time. A prisoner said that the 
ground over which his battalion h^d 
advanced was tïfîvkly Strewn with

The 7th Prussian Idvlslun. which 
w;ta in line when we attacked, no lon
ger exists. The enemy's losses during 
the several days prior to the assault 
were v«rr$,sertou.s « »ur guns so stead
ily swe(*t their positions that ration 
parties refused to ,gu up and. the men 
in th** trenches fremâlfiêd unf.-.l

The total number of prisoners is now 
1‘onwtderably, over 400.---------------  '■ —

The counter-attacks ceased shortly 
after dark last night and'our met) slept 
on the ground they had wofn and nialn- 
tained during 18 hours of constant 
struggle against thç* best trooiw ,of 
Germany. Our losses caln still be s(siken 
of .ns m<«derate, thougli the driving off 
of counter-attacks Is often more cost- 
f> th in the original action.

As an illustration of the confused 
nature of the struggle along this («art 
of the battlefront I may refer to the 
experience of a I i eut.-colonel *»f an On
tario hattlkui. -Ho and air urdcrly were 
alone m a section of trench usetl ns 
brttt.Aton headquarters near the firing 
line during one of the Counter-attacks. 
A watchful observer had seen a strong 
party of Germans using a communlcft- 
tion trench on the flank making their 
xx.ix V» tbe rear of his battalion. He 
was warned that enemy tnwps were 
In-tween him and hb* suopnrting ha1- 
talion. The colonel was calm He WA9 

éMiuk,,, Tzm.Jiuaca»»*! 
told how he had t-« run for his life and 
sett» a messenger to his supp^uting tait- 
talioii. which attacked the" adventurous 
enemy trriops' and w ipeil them out.

London, Aug. 16.—A dispatch to The 
Daily. News from Pet r<«grad nays Pre- 
ini«*r Kvreqsky denied he had told Al
bert Thomas, Socialist member of the 
French Wur Council, that he himself 
opposed the Stockholm Socialist confer
ence. On the contrary, he thought it 
very Important, though It would have 
been more Important if held when the 
Russians were' advancing instead of 
under present conditions. He declared 
tliat any opposition to the conference 
by the Entente Governments and any 
difficulties putfrtn the way of the dele
gates xv us simply playing into the 
hands of tiie Germans. Premier Ker
ensky then outlined his Government's 
attitude.

We Invite you to send qs a list of your holdings in Stocks and Bonds 
In A confidential letter, and we will advise you of their present worth.

No doubt you have thought of selling the securities that pay you 
nothing and buying something that will give you an Iqcome. We can 
help you with our service. -v ™ ‘ ___

BURDICK BROTHERS & ORETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Breughton Street

FINANCIAL NEWS
BRITISH PARLIAMENT 

TO MEET IF CRISIS
during; the recess

London, Aug. ltf—-In the House of 
Commons to-day Noel Billings a*ked 
whether Mr, Lloyd 14e»»rgi» could give 
assurance* that in the event of a 
‘mteiftl, military or |ndit irai crisis" 
luring the recess ste(w would t«e 
taken "to reaswmtdo Parliament. «’

<7hancellor Bdhar l^qw replied afflir-. 
matlvely. *

Mr. Billings asked whether Parlia
ment would l«e reassembled in the 
•vent of an arAiistlce.

"I should" consider an armistice 
crisis.*' the Chancellor replied.

JEANETTE RANKIN
AND BUTTE LABOR

- Butté. Mont. Aug 16 -Arrangement» 
xx ere being made to-day for a confer
ence between Miss Jeanette Kankin. 
Montana's Congresswoman, an^ lead
ers in the Metal Mine Workers' Union# 
the newly-formed miners’ organization 
of this city. Tom Campbell, Joe Shan
non and other leader»*kMhla.union will 
attend 'th'e conference as will also W. 
Q. Sullivan, its counsel, and R. F. 
Dunn. btMHMrrti agent of the KîévthTcal 
Workers’ Union, who is the leading 
Spirit in the effort to have the metal 
trades council repudiate Hie recently- 
signed contract with the mining com
panies.

Following a conference held last 
night with United States District-ÀY< 
torney Wheeler. Miss Rankin expects 
to confer to-night with Judge Coxing- 
tun. of the. Supreme Court of the Dls- 
Irivt of Columbia, who* is coming to 
Butte a.8 the pet»««füT"repreaeritatIve of 
President WilsoA 4*» investigate the 
Jucu.L Ul.bdr situation, Asked her opin
ion of the situation. Mias Rankin said: 
’So far 1 have formed no defiflltt^opin- 

ioOr» md 1 am open to conviction until 
1 haxie heard both -ides of the ques-- 
tion. Then f will endeavor to judge 
fairly and impartially. I hope*to meet 
officials of the Anaconda Copper Com
pany and leaders of the labor move
ment and wttl rfrt*w -Hty -own f-ocTu-

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

=t=s*

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
Monfreal, Aug. 16 Business on the 

I.m-hI exchange’was further curtailed.thts 
fnreewoti and" price c hang* - were irregu- 
l.u. with frtO.-’t stocks shoe lug (Jeclh cH 
from vestei day’:» finals. Tiie steel sluxi es- 
were rfdialf to a point lower at the vl<-*« 
and Quet#er ItSilxvay lost -1 («oints on 
the day's qperartions. Op the other hand 
iHimlnlon Bridge-w^ih In g »nid «Jem-ihI. at 
146. a point aixivp yesterday’s prl.e arid 
HpiiTTIsli Kixer cdnunnn held yesterday’)» 
advance while: the preferred put on two 
points. A me* common also gained a 
point and was more active.

Offering:' of the I9::7 war loan were 
llglde.r and the price averaged an eighth 
above yesterday s lgt*|

High. Low. I.nst.
Ames H«ihle,n ................ ....... 16 151 16

Do. pref....................... 48711
Hell Telephone .......... ....... 137 137 137
H. C Fish ................... ....... 44 41 41
e. iv r............................. 160* B
(van. Cepient. com. V.. 614 B

91 91 91

ain&E:
" Jin jai ■V B

I th a Fnd. .. 71 71
M AS........... ....... . 29 f)

146
I a S ........... 62 cis en
Textile ............ ...........81 8t 84

Can. Car F«1y.

Can. H. 8., coi 
Do.

Civic

loiurentide Co...................
T^mrentlde Power .........
l.yall Constn. Co. >..., 
Maple leaf Milling ,...
Montreal Colton .........
MacDonald Co...................
Mark ay Co. ..........
N. S. 8te,q. com. ..j...

Ont. 8fe * Prod« ..........
Ogllvle MHMng Co .......
Penman- Idd. .......
Quelxx* Railway ............

' '
Shawintgun ..........
Spanisli ITixer Pulp ..

Steel of i in ...............

Toronto I tall way .........
Twin City Kiev................

Way n ira *-* a n PifTp . ,ri_..
I lorn, Wur (>«an fold) 
TOUT "War T.ofilY. T93T . 
Tex., pref............................

.11 It 
A

42J A

1044

211 20

17(1 B 
50 B 

v R
.. 103 A

54 A 
.. 1.7 R'

78} R 
1M1 104} 

109 A 
25 B 

.. 144 B
71 A

i?i n 
120 B

17
»4 

75$

« AWVR
«73 97} 972

.101 lUl Ml

15». 508
'

90»
771

PRICES AT NEW YORK 
IRREGULAR; LOWER /

-The Trading To-day Was* 
Chiefly by tiie Profes- 

, sional Element

(By Btirdl. k Bros. A Rr.-tt, Ltd »
’ New York. AUjT. 16.-«There were no lin- 
pbftsnt rTinTiftA. In the, opening prices," 
|*ut (lie lint *ol«l off in the early trading. 
Steel went tiff half a potfTt'and the oilier 
^tixels rather .more, later recovering and 
again turning generally downward. Ana- 
conda and American Smelting kept up 
the strength »h«>wn by- the copper 
y roup on"* Wednvwlay afternoon ami the 
tobacco sttN-ks picked up on slnVrt cover
ing.

Otherwise the movement of prices was 
irregular an.I of n.« particular signifi
cance. The financial community is al- 
tnost devoid of opitdtm on the future of 
the market.

The market was dull all afternoon and 
prices moved alternatfly up and «Town 
by small fractions in both eases.. A re
action of 1 to 2} points develo|«ed in the 
steels and dragged the rest of the list 
.more or less with It. The IratUng con- 
tinue.1 to originate chiefly with the pro- 
feskional element and there was no 
uiapUest "disposition to liquklate much 
long st«H-k Tlu-re was little oiitsple news 
of a market,character That from Wa.sli- 
Ingt 'H epfNNxred B reflact iMn the work 
of quieting incipient latwxr tmiihles here 
*n»l Uiere. as for Instahc»* among the 
Illinois coal miners, than run definite 
progress in settling the larger problems 
of price control and war financing.

The Fixxl Control Board, however. Is 
making some progress in perfe»*tlng Its 
machinery and it begins to l»«.»k as though 
Mr. Hoover and Its associates might 
Show* the rest of tiie administration the 
way to a reasonable and workable regu
lation of commodity pri<*es Tiie market* 
is waiting something definite.- but that 
Is alMoit all that van be saal^l XT' It at 
tiie rtioment. ....... . ---- -

Total sale*. 513.566 shares.
HldhTtiow Tail

WILSON RECEIVES 
PAPE’S PROPOSALS

Ambassador to Gieat Britain 
Sent Document Forward 

to Washington

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Washington, Aug. 16.-— Pope .Bene
dict's peace proposals were, received 
officially by the. i'nited Htate»’ Gov
ernment to-day. coming through Am
bassador Page ht London.

Diplomats here generally believe 
there will be- no reply for some time. 
It is pointed out that President Wil
son lias the difficult task of not re
fusing to discuss the proposals and yet 
not making a reply out of harmony 
with the statements, already*-made by 
statesmen of Britain and'France.

The question of tiie return to Ger
many of her lu*t colonies, especially in 
the Far Hast, is regarded by some 
diplomats As not so important as has 
been generally lielieved. The neutral 
diplomats think the real stumbling 
block would come oyer, the «iisposition 
of Alsace-Lorraine.

Rome, Aug. 16. The Pope’s peace 
appeal will not he published here to
day as announced, no newspapers ap
pearing on account of the Assumption 
Day holiday. It will appear on Friday.

Winnipeg. Aug 16 - In the cash trading 
on the Grain Fxeliange here l«»-«lay there 
was- a still further advance’ of one cent
t• • I M> • *8 th- i.m-r »>’>t U*
l*etter price* faite»» to bring out sellers 
y ml the biiMtness dime « as small. One 
exerting firm .apt«eared In the market 
for oat**, hut soon witlulrew and business 
we so -«lack that It was hard to get quo
tations until just l«efore the close. Flax 
was dull A few < ar* changed hands at 
the ("h*t«it«er price for No. 1. There was 

fair amount of business for future de
liver» Prices manifested an ' easier 
t-ndemy, except' October wheat, which 

» t)i.l up 1| y■) Is above yesterday’s 
, h s. It W is .-Asb-r :»( the finish «’ash 

,-at < I used at 32-40 tot No. 1 and No 
N»»rtliern and ten cents higher tlian ves- 

vrday*s close for most other grades. 
October was st 15.06, | cent higher Oc
tober oat* closed st 635. Î2 cents higher; 
I>e»*eml*er at 598. 28 cent* hlg*ier. and 
Max- at 631. \ higher. Oct.dxer flax
closed at $3 27. U «eut* lower. Novemhei 
at 13.2*1. R cents lower and Iks emlier at 
$■'! 17J, 25 cents lower Barley close,» un- 
changed.

Wheat-
Oct.......................... ...........

Oats - '...........................
1 )ec................^....... . ••••»•
M.i\ ....................................

»tariey —
Oct. ........... .......... ...........

Flax- - .....
Oct .....................-...A..
Nov. '........................ .........
l*e«\ ..................... ...........

Cash prices:- Wlo^at - 
2D :t Nor 23»‘: N " < : 

lis); feed. 172.
Oats—Track, 63J.
Barléy—No. C W

118 rejected. 1V-: fee.».
Flax—No. 1 N. W. C 

E, ..No. » C. W . ill: tl

Mexico City, Au». 16—Gunboats i»«vw
b--" t»rd«ed to tnako «careful patfol ■ - ■ av!ato„, our ma.hln.a me,
of the Gulf «hole to stop any attempt* , success. We observed

1 I... . .. .trail 11/ lev «Saoinotl il»*»nfu W 11II ' « * J *»

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. FI

Cincinnati ....................... 3 8 1
Brooklyn ......................................... 2 8 3

Batteries—Toney and Wing.»; ( 'adere 
and Miller. -

•* R. H. R.
Chicago ...............................    < 8 1
Boston .......................................    1 4 3

Batteries—Vaughn and Elliott; Nehf 
and Tragressor.

First game— R. H. Ë.
Pittsburg ........... ............ 3 H 0
Philadelphia ..................................6 4 0

Batteries — Jacob*, Steele and

to violate neutrality by German agents.

%

We Oellw IweedUlely-Airwhin
PLon, your or- 4£53

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

tttft nouflia St Open l)U Up.

velry l
frilnj a low altitude good hits by 
heavy and light bombs, of which four, 
tons xxre dropped. Conflagrations 
were 'observed. Three of our aircraft 
are missing. Ap enemy torpedo unit 
retreated before pur. flotilla which cov
ered the avlatohe. Enemy bombs 
wore dropped Unsuccessfully on this 
flotilla and Parenzo (6 seaport of Aus
tria-Hungary In Istrla.")'

R^hmiilt; Oeschger and Adams.
Second game— R. H. E.

Pittsburg ............ ........................0 8 3
Philadelphia .............. .. 8 7 2

Batteries ;— Evans andby Fischer; 
Mayer and Adams.

R H, E.
St tatisr.. :.T... n.. .TTT.VT V »
'New’ York »......................................6 11 3
, Batteries-)Doak -and Gonzales; Sal
lee and Glbsott.

Proposals Made by 
Pope Impossible Is 

Feeling in London
London. Aug. 16 —The text of the 

Pope’s peace note does not remove the 
adverse impression produced here by 
the publication of the first summary 
On the contrary It strengthens the con
viction that the note has been In* 
spired by the Central Powers and the 
opinion Is that its proposals are Im
possible. The editorials express much 
respect for the Pope and hi* profession 
of perfect impartiality, but regard him 
unable to appreciate the matters at

(By Burdick Bros. A

V. K. fives. 1913 ................
V. K 3-year 5|s. 1919 .... 
U. K. 5-year 1951s .............
U. K 1 year. 1918 ............
V. K. 2-year. 1919......... .
French fives .....................
French 54* •_•••••...........
Anglo-French five* ..........
Canadian fives,. 1921 .......

Ilan fives. I!ti6 .........
Canadian fives. HOI .........
Paris sixes ......................

Orxen. Close
.. 206

... to| *«3|
... «H 5»8

63|

116 ,

.. $27 327

.. 8204 320

.. 316 3172
ir . 240: 2 N’«ir.,
No. 6. 215. No.

. No. 4 c, F-

7 : No. 2 c. w..
1. 325. 4

MA3KET
Brett Ltd.)

Bid. Aske-l
971 98
9T.4 95*
914 942
991 991
** 99<
9fd 904
98* 98|
93$ 931
96 961
9(4 96
96 9f.I
931 94

CHICAGO COARSE GRAIN
PRICES ON DECLINE

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.) - 
Chicago, ^|ig IS.—Cash wheat In si! 

mark*»)* Is rapidly a»liu*llng Itself to 
lower levels for the new crop, under the 
Impression i.mu th# YcmmI administration 
I» to fix a price around $2. Breaks dur
ing the past few days have Ixeen as »!ras- 
tk* as those in corn, the south w estern 
markets leading. Hard winter has lost 
most of Its premium over red. Specula
tive trading In com an«l oats has fallen 
to the lightest In months, sentiment Is 
bearish’, and with a, alow, dragging mar
ket there Is a general «rfsposition on the 
part of flie. local element to press the 
seltlminside on all weak spots. This fre
quently results In an oversold condition 
almost «laity, or every- few days at the 
most. One of the largest 'pit short* came 
in at the top »»n corn yesterday and the 
tra»le in general got long only to sell .out 
at the last at lower levels. Traders in 
the main do tad expert the bulges to 
hold any. I»*nglh of time. The pence 
rumors» while not generally accepte*» by 
speculators, have a tendency to check 
aggressive buying, ami with the reduced 
outside trade there is more Inclination 
on the part of <>*eiaff»«rs t<* go slow 

Trading In wheat was lifeless to-day 
with .but slight price « hang«>s. Corn and 
oats were slightly townr nt the beginning, 
with offerings limited an*» the demand 
fairly good letter, however, limited 
liquidation followe»» which cdfrled price* 
off fr-«m 14 to 21 cents, but. everx tiling

i:
- F] 

.. 74 ;

Alaska Gold ............

Am. Beet Hngar ..
Am. Sugar llfg, ...
Ant. Can Co.. <-ont.
Ant. Car*'Foundry 
Am. . Ixxromothe ..
Am. Sm«*lt. A lief.
Am. T A Tel.........
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. Steel Foundry 
Anaconda Mining .
Agr. Chemical .......
Atlantic Guff .........
Baldwin Loc«>...........
Baltimore A Ohio .
Bethlehem St*-e| ...
Butté Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit .
Central Leather ....................... 923
Crucible Steel ........... . .... 81$
Chesapeake A Ohftl 
CW.r Mil A Rf P.
Cbfc_ IL I. A Pac.
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..
Chino Copper ...........
Cal. Petr»ileum .......
Chile Copper ............
Corn Products .........
Distillers Sec. ...........
Erie .............................. .

Do.. 1st pref............
Gen. Electric .......
Gt. Nor., pref.............
Hide A Lea., pref.
Inspiration Cop.........
Int'l Nickel, x d. ...
Int'l Mer. Marine ..

51 51 51

9t|_ 91 i 

16

ItBl lrt2|

Ilf8
n
Til
««lFisi

consid*'
normal.

Whea»
Sei»t.

Corn— 
Dec. ... 
May

Oatau- 
Sept. .
1 »ec. . 
May# ...

the weakness was not ab-

Open High lvxw ».t*f
... 201) 199J 2a)

lV* 115 
1124 H2|

1131 1132
110; 1102

m

NEW YORK COTTON,
(By Burdick Brba. A Brett,

Oct, ... 
Dec. a..

March 
Spot ..

Ad.)
Open High I»w last 
26.16 . 36.40 24.83 24.90 
24.96 26.32 2l.(W 24.
24.92 26.18 24.6U 24.7»

<17 26.33 24HO 24.86 Submarine Boat 
36.Sj Shannon

Big !/e»lge 
.United Motors

........... . 571 574

......................-i 6bi 60i
* % % -

NEW VOHK CURB 
(By Butdlok Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Asked
Canada Copper ..................... 2| 2]
S. « I.- ' ............ . 1
Vl’rtght-Martin A emplane. Il) H*
Curtiss Aeroplane ............  49 60
Mid. Western Oil ................ 140 145
Mid. Western Refining ...183 185
Chevrolet Motors ................ 89 92
Butte A Balaclava ............ 1|
Butte A Montana ................ 71 T5
St. Joseph Ivead ...................  20 »i,
Magma Copper ...................  4» 62
ltay Hercules  ....... ......... . 3| 4
Hevla Mining ....................... 8 15-16 9 1-H
N. A. Pulp .............................. 4 - 4
Howe 8»»und ....... ...............» 64 6
Success Mining ..................... SO 32
New Cornelia ...i.......... 18 lSj

st ................a 29

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York. Aug. 16.-Raw sugar nom

inal; centrifugal. 17 52; molasses. |fi.64; 
refined steady; fine granulated, $k *vy> 
$9.15.

Acting on the suggestion of Herbert 
- -CL Hoover,-Jim Food Administrator, the 

New York coffee and sugar exchange 
announced to-day it had suspended all

Illinois Central ......... ... ....112 102'
Kimnecott «'upper ........... .... 4-Î7 Cl
Kan City Southern ....... .... 21 21
l^*hlgh X'allfK1-,..^.. .... ... ett 61?
!«aek Hl«*el .......................... .... 91
Maxwell M'dfiv* ................ .... m 39
Midvale Steel ............  ..*• .... 58 671.
Mex. Petroleum ................ .... 97V
Miami Copper ........ \... .... 3-i 14
Missouri P:i«*V<c ............. . *. 321 312
Mo.. Kns A Texas ......... .... 6 6
N T N If. A Hart......... .... 34*. $21
New York Central ........... 9*4
Norfolk A Western ......... ....ISIS 12t
Northern Pacific ............ ....wtî KB
Nevada Cop*. Copper .... tw Ml
N Y Air Brake ................ ...133 133
Pennsylvania R. It............. .... 521 523

91?
Ry. Steel Spring ................ ...514 r.14
Ray Cons Mining ........... .... rt 271
Republic Steel ................... .... 991 984
Southern Pacific .............. .... 95 915
Southern lly.. com............. .... 282 281
Studehaker Corpn............... .... 527 521
Sloes Sheffield ................... .... 541 516
Third Avr Ry .... 9R
The Texas f’-impany ....... ...1981
Union Pacific ..................... ... VM 116?
Utah Copper ....................... ...lor 1014
V. 8. fnd. Alcixhol ........... ...Iff! 162
U. S Rubber ...................... .... 66 *■”
V 8 Steel, com.................. ...1244 m

.1171 1174
Virginia Chcm...................... .... <A| k>1
Western Union ............... .... 931 911
Wabash R. R. O. ........... ....... 1H 111
Wabash R. R "A" ......... .... 492 (92
Willy's Overland .............. .... 311 314
Westinghouse Elec............. 492 I8J
An. Fr. Loan .......... . .... 93| 934
Allis, pref............................... .... 8T.Î 855
Am. Wool, prefl .............. .... ‘W7 98|
Beth "B" ............................. ...1152 1121
United Fruit ..................... ....IX tns

215
104

153
106
«44
«4
Ml
33
413

102
«V
21
6)1
V>t
y>
"-74
96
38
m
6 

33 
V* 

1*4 
m 
*41 .

524

Winnipeg. Aug. 1».—The l/ank dear 
Inga here for the past week were__________ _______
$83,737.893. as compared with $24.622,- I tradlnf ta sugar futures on the exchange 
033 last year and $14.719,439 in 1916. J until further notice.

LONDON METAL MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

TiOfidon, Aug. 16.-Copper-Spot £120. 
off £5; futures. £119 10s.. off £5; electro
lytic. £137. Tin—Spot. £244 1SS., up 15*.; 
futures. £241 5s.. up £1; Straits. £246 15s„ 
up lie. I^a<l—Spot. £3»> 10s. ; futures.
£29 108. Spelter—Spot £54; future*, £gp. K)hlo" Gas

Gen. Motors ......
Cub, Cane Sugar
T. Paper ..............
Del. à Hud.............
Hârv............................
Col. Oas ................
Gulf Steel ................
P Coal

___1154 lira

Ml-»

\
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CAPT. TREHERNE KILLED

VirroftlA lUTLY TIMtftVTHVHHPAy, AUGUST 16, 1917

v p Sea Lions
For n«Ie, 70S green. pea lion skins, In 

perfect vonlitlon.
J. CE88FOHD.

736 Mary Street, VJptorin West.

r FOR SALE
191.1. 7-pessenger Cadillac. recently 
-overhauled ami painted, 11res In good 
condition, one man top. .Apply to 
F. W. Framis, 1113 Fort Street, or 
Begg Motor Co.

We Deliver Immediately - Anywhere

‘'h<mV0tu: "" 4253
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
HIS Dpugles St Open, till It g a.

Tenders Wanted for Unused Ma
terial at the North Dairy 

Pumping Station and 
Beaver Lake

Whole or separate tenders for unused 
BeaU-rial, as per list mentioned, below, at 
the North -Dairy Pumping Station ana 
Beaver Lake, will he r«<>ived by the un- 
«leiaigtieti. to whom tenders must lee au- 
dresseit. .up to Î3 o’clock noon, Monda>, 
August 30. iliî;1

One Nor they Tandem Duplex Steam 
Pump, brass rods and plungers, brass 
lined on water ends, Including vast iron 
PO»* connect ions; weight about nine tons. 
Tliis Implex Pump is driven by a Corliss 
Compound Kngine arid can be severed and 
sold independent. Bise of * yllnder ’auTT 
stroke as follows: II. J*. 12-inch cylinder. 
L. P. 1* In. stroke,, lô In. water end, 12 
In. plunger, suction end It In., discharge 
12 in., capacity 3-«S».u|l0 gallons per .lay.

one Worthington Duplex Boiler Feed 
Pump, size flxitxk, weight about 3W lbs.

One Northey Duplex 1 toller Feed Pump, 
weight about 200 lbs. %

One Feed Water Heater; weight about
1.20b lbs.

One Air Pump; weight about 2,100 lbs. 
Two Return Tube Boilers. 5 ft. 6 In 

«ltameter by 16 feet; plate j Inch thick. 90 
3-ln< li tubes and 6 2-Inch bolt stays fore 
.and aft in each boiler; pressurev 121) lbs . 
Weight, for. each boiler alamt seven tons 

.Tuenty-four extra Fire Bar*; weight 
about 1.500 Iba.

*1.tbiUHDuller Fronts; weight about 
^ ^Sixteen Buck Stays; «height about 2.300

One .1. Inglls Pump.
•One 1| Injei tor.
Valves and Piping Ip building.

' A Im.ut 10.(4» Brick.
One Smokestack. 3«Mn«-h «Uameter by fti 

feet In length; weight 2,56» lbs. iBeaver 
la»k« *.

Tenders to be separate or for the whole
lot

Terms for the whole, or any part there
of. to be cash payable to the City Tr*a-

Payment to be made previous to the re
in..- .ii ..f any mitttial 

T)te abme material can he «een from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. daily from the date of 
this advertisement.

The (*|tv Council does not ne.'e*s*rlly 
bind itself to ac* ept the highest or any
te,uUr WM. W NORTHCOTT.

Building Inspector.
Citv Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 1.1. 1917.

DR. FINCH RETURNS 
DIRECT FROM FRANCE 

DRINGINS TROPHIES
Thinks Conscription Only Fair 

Method1: Country Needs Vol
unteers at Home

ir
"Personally I think that conscription 

is the only fair method of raising an 
army. The class of man that volun
teers and goes to the war is the class 
•of man that the country can ill afford 
to lose from a national Standpoint. The 
young man who stays at home - if he is 
phj sir-ally fit for service with the army 
- is not the Kind of young man to carry 
on the race ideal."'

Captain O. Finch, M.D., son of Perry 
Finch, Yates Street, and who returnetl 
yesterday afternoon front France for 
a week's furlough in ViAorla, was 
speaking to a Times reporter. He went 
away from here in June, 1915, to Join 
the Royal Army Medical Corps, and it 
is nearly two years sinfe he first set 
foot in France. As he came direct 
through to British Columbia with only 
a day in Kngland ei) route he is almost 
as direct from the firing line as U t» 
possible - to see people in these days of 
precarious tra’yel and nefarious sub- 
amfinwi. He h«s_yery decided views on 
the (pwRiiov '-f conscription,

“Conscription, with sane system of 
exemption, is the only faih way,” he 
repeated. "We have learned oür les
son and there is always to be faced the 
possibility of national danger which 
must be met by properly organized 
defensive methods. Preparation is the 
best means of preserving peace.”

Cheery Conscripts.
Dr. Finch, being with the British 

Medical Service, worked chiefly among 
British uuiuu Consequently he bad to 
handle great ii timbers of patients wtio 
were actually in the ^rttlnh conscript 
class, having enlisted after- the time 
when the voluntary system had run to 
a close He apeak* front personal ob
servation then when he says that these 
conscripts once fitted into the army 
.and in the swing of military life have 
no regrets at their lot.
' “Once they get an idea of the won
derful good fellowship and spirit which 
pervades the ranks they make good 
soldiers in the great majority of in
stances,” he thinks. Lack of imagina
tion. failure to conjure up a picture of 
the misery and suffering which must 
continue to be the lot of the people in 
the Invaded country is almost as much 
at the back of the slacker's Inaction as 
physical fear or actual distaste for 
soldiering. He has- a pronounced

scepticism if the conscientious ob 

jector.
Not Real Objectors.

'The tea! VonsvirnUouR objector' like 
the Quaker, who nas been taught from 
hildhood‘to abhor war, is the first to 
liter the lists when a defensive war is 

dc< lured," he added. "I have- met many 
uvh. And niauy of thfcin have won

cited. One day a Pole ckrae fleeing 
across No Man's Iatnd to the British 
lines, hts Hands up in the recognised 
posture of the surrenderee:" Once en
sconced safely In the trench he told 
his story to the M. <). He had been 
conscripted by the Prussians from the | 
German side of Poland. Vnwlllkngly i 
he entered the ranks of . the Huns. 
Put on observation duty to warn the | 

4-Germans of the approach of British i 
airships he one day found his oppor- j 
tunity for escape. Falling out that the j 
enemy craft were overhead he had th«- 
satisfaction of seeing all his “Vamu- I 
rades” hide -hurriedly. While they | 
concealed, themselves from the phun- | 
tom dunm r he made a dash for the,

.nedaIs and distinction. « >n the oth’ i 
hand m-'st of the so-calhd '«*onmicnti- 
ous objeepirs’ do not object to war at 
all. They simply abject to lighting 
themselves. They are frauds."

He speke of the utter misery, -deso- 
l&tIon, poverty ami hunger to be seen
lu MTtaln parts ,.t Pran.-e wbk* haü Ulm, „nd Hbrrty. ■ Hr. Kin, h
been overrun by. the war dogs. Ther ,----- . ... ..— ~ in. !
mere sight *>f such mis* ry was wrathL ^ ...................................„„
stimulating, and the most unemhusl-' welcoming"the’refractory PoVclf
nstic soldier could not nut feel his hand i .... , , ...
M.. I.,l to v..nK.an... at th* pl.-turr | Collect.» Wounded.

“It nntk-‘8 one keen to lie back and j 1 *r. Finch offered his servie 
do one's bit to imlsh off the Bosch audjR. A. M. C.. England, in the nop.

d the return- 
own teKumr- 

l the front.

pfrveiit him carrying on his murder 
out; game any longer," said the return 
« <1 doctor, thinking of lit 
ary leave of absence front

Numerous Trophies.
A wonderful collection of war trophies 

has been brought home by Dr. Finch. 
Telling about th*- lindtng <*f the vari
ous ‘interesting things, he recites inci
dents connected with some of the gnat 
actions of the war. H« was through 
the big light at Vimy Ridge, attached 
to the 13th Brigade. Here as elsewhere 
his duties were in the capacity of nn-di- 
• al ojllci r. So amazed were the German* 
who 'n * -i through I ho-d«« .mating Hr* 
of th»* British guns that they readily 
gyx e themselves up as prisoners to 
tlto, British. The ‘Allies advance at 
Vimy- wns n~Tvm*tdrmbte ttmS' d*-~w4W 
be5 recalled. The xvoumlhd had to 1*« 
caiVied l«UTg dtktnnees back. With sur
prising alacrity, a demonstration of 

Th. ir gratliiide f«ir Trartng-votne through 
Un holocaust 'with whole s^lns. the 
airman prisoners entered■ into the 
work uf gathering- up the maimed. 
Little supervision was required, They 
moved" By a sort of instinct for the 
distant area where safety and protee- 
tien Uiy under the British guns.

For some days th-. Finch himself 
worked out* In that terrible shell-pocked 
shrapnel-scarred Vlmy Ridge after the 
great advnnoo. Amoiqf his -trophies is 
a German waterproof blanket-sheet,1 j 
wtud-ddeW, tent and •Burberry," i 
combination garment Which he wps 
fortunate in picking up at a time when-

he would see active service 
without the long period of 
which is so often experienced 
ndians who volunteer for

to the 
that 

quickly 
waiting

pouring rain pnd im-essant mu 
the order of the day. It proved a 1'Iess- 
ed "find” in more ways than one.

His own Way.
T w ill not, cannftt give myself up to 

an ordinary soldier. I will surrender 
to no one i>ut an officer!"

This prote*t Fapt.. PMn< h one day 
heard from a big ti- rinaii officer who 
was confronted during Vimy Ridge by 
a Canadian with a stout bayonet 
pressing Into the Hun's diaphragm. 
The Bosch had his own way.

•We buried him in his blanket. Just 
where he made hi* protest,”- said the 
speaker. The omitted lines spoke vol-

The Pole Bolts.
Another little Incident of the war he

DON’T BUY
White Boots, Shoes or Pumps 
Until You Have Seen Ours

We haw without doubt the best, in town-—if there were any better made 
■wc sure would have them.

Our prices, too, are considerably lower. Especially when .you consider the 
quality.

We assure you it’s a pleasure to show Shoes here.
BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY WHILE THIS SALE LASTS -

WOMEN S FINE WHITE 
CANVAS OXFORDS AND 

PUMPS
With k*th(!i- soli's ami low 

In-els. I Sale price

$3.80
WOMEN S WHITE CAN 

VAS BOOTS
^ Low lieçls; 8-iuclt top. Sala

price

$4.40
and up.

WOMEN S AND BOYS’
WHITE TENNIS BOOTS 

AND OXFORDS
AJJ sizes. Only

$1.30
pan*

Just Arrived by Express
Ladles'Two new creations in

K<H»twc£r,

The New Khaki Calf 
. Lace Boot

With khaki cloth tope. Also a 
new «tied* of light grey khl. with 
light grey cloth top# and I-<M11,

WOMEN S OXFORDS AND 
PUMPS

With solid rubber heel ; all 
sizes. Only

$2.80
MEN S WHITE TENNIS 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS

All sizes. Only

$1.60
MEN S WHITE CANVAS 

BOOTS AND OXFOBDS
Rubber soles and solid rub
ber heels. Sale price, only

$3.40
CHILDREN S SANDALS

All sizes, from infants' up to 
size 2. being slaughtered un- 

teereifully.
MEN 'S SHOES

At $3.80, $1.80, $5.40,
$6.40 and up. *

CATHCABT’S ------(-------
Pemberton

Block

service. He has never worked in any 
of the hospital* in France, although he 
visited these on .several occasion*. 
Hts work in the held collecting wmmd- 
♦■d from th»' field ambulance* and tak
ing them back to the vnuualty rlnarlitg 
stations kept him much in the «»p**n 
working very near the firing line. The 
first big battle with which he had any
thing to do was the Battle of Loos. At 
the Battle of Vimy Ridge for. the first 
time he was among the Vanadiaps, and 
met a lot of Victoria boys, among oth
ers G nr. Mat Scott. At* different times 
he was with different units, sometimes 
the field ambulance, sometimes with a 
t u nneïïfSg'dnipà ny, sometimes with 
infantry units. Finally he got In with 
the Warwickshire Regiment, one of 
the original .first British divisions, 
with which he remained for a Umg’ 
time. With an infantry regiment the 
M. « >.'h duly is to attend to, the sick 
and look after the sanitation of the 
trenches. This, naturally, sometimes 
becomes x^ry bad, especially after a 
iiuttte. But the health-of the - troops on 
the whole i* surprisingly good.

An M. O'e. Verdict.
“The Battle of Vimy was an extra

ordinary success," commented Dr. 
Finch. “Our casualties were. very.

vance x\ < nade. We certainly surprised 
the Germans that day!”

'Fapt. Fliich 1$ ttfi optlmtst and ett- 
tqrtsins no fear* for the ultimate out
come <>f the war. He referred particu
larly to^the wonderful way in which 
the British have managed the trans
port and hosihtal-ship werxice across 
the IPbannel. « ifxLondon he said little, 
on the streets It «\|j very dark ln- 
Hide it was very bright There was 
great difficulty in g'-ttih^ seats for 
any theatre or revue, the demand for 
tickets was *0 gn at. A lot «K peopl< 
did not seem to recognize that V.xvar

American's Welcomed.
Speaking "f the sort of reception 

that the Amerivans were getting in 
France the officer xva* x ery vircuni- 
epevt in viexn of tin strict instructions 
given by the authorities. But France 
was very fatigued, and was particular
ly grateful that - the United Htutes had 
come lu relieve them. Everyone had 
something nice to *uy about the splen
did x%a> in which America did move 

“tVhrtT" TTTI:***tTrSAtHTIgton"| 
sot the viachinery going everything 
xx*»rked at once as it xx« re, and quietly, 
secretly, without any fuss. Already 
they iiad accomplished wonders, and 
\x ere fated-vto be very poxverful fact«u-s. 
in the issue He sp«tke .if- the first big 
American hospital, now In .possession 
of quarters formerly occupied by a Bri
tish Hospital in France. The officer* 
both of the méditai and infantry units 
xx ere b# ihg attach*-»! at different places 
to units already “through the grill «if 
experience” so that they ^'««uld have 
Instruction in the working methods of 
an arniy on- the fie hi.

«’«inscription of Everytliing.
“ConHcriptiori must- pot stop wlth 

man - poster. There shouhl be «un scrip- 
lion of national s#r\ ice. xx ealfh, indus
tries. the whole human and industrial 
.force of the Empire,” summed up f’ap- 
taln Finch In conclusion, coming back 
to the subject. It was her foresight In 
carrying out such a policy xvhl«*h ha«l 
given Germany her wonderful strength 
She had nationalized everything, men, 
women, industries, wealth. As for the 
war. well, it xvas a glorious game, once 
one xva* In It. a test of mettle, endur
ance, courage.

FEEL 300 FEET

Cadet Mackie Smith Had Accident at 
Camp Borden; Recovering 

Rapidly. " „-

Official word has l»een receix*ed to
day by Mr. Maxwell Smith from the 
officer commanding Aerial Gunery 
Squadron. Camp Borden, of an accident 
to his son. <*adet Mackie Smith. The 
accident <K‘curre<l on August 5. the 
cadet falling with his machine a dis
tance of about 3WO feet. Miraculously 
he escaped serious Injury, and al
though for the present confined in the 
RJ F. C., hospital at t’amp Borden ex
perte to he able t,o rejoin his. cor pa In 
a short time.

Cadet Smith was I torn in Toronto 
twenty-four years ago, hut had lived 
in Victoria some years before leaving 
here last April 14 to enter the flying 
school In Camp Borden.

CPL. REDGRAVE WOUNDED
Has Been Admitted to Number • 

Casualty Clearing Station, France, 
According to Wire.

Mrs. 8. H. Redgrave, of 1049 Redfern 
Street, has received word from Ot
tawa that her husband, Conioral 
Stephen H. Redgrave, baa been ad 
mltted to Number 6 Casualty Clearing 
Station, France, suffering from gun
shot wound in the right arm.

Corporal Redgrave |$ a son of Mrs. 
8. Redgrave, of Harbinger Avenue, 
whose second son is npw with the 
25th Battery. Corporal Stephen Red 
grave left Victoria a year ago last 
March with the 67th Battalion, West 
ern Scots, and later was transferred 
to th*- 102nd unit. Before entllatlny

HARVEY, Ltd.
To Run a Onc-and-a-Half-Day

Combination Suit Sale
Friday and Saturday Next 
August 17th and 18th

For the first thin- in Western Cumula we will run a Mme-aiul-a- 
half-day VO.MB1NATIOVSUIT SALE ou FRIDAY AND SATUK j 
DAY NEXT, such as some of the older clothing houses in the East j 
and South do once each year with such, great success.
The idea is to dear tlie decks for the new Fall stock, which i« 
now on the wav.

The Proposition Is This:

Three Big Combinations’

$15 will buy .on Friibty and "Saturday next any Regular 
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat in the house, any cap to $1.54 
in the store, any $1.25 Shirt in the store, also a 35c Tie 
ami a 50c pair of Braves. All for....... .. ....... .$15.06

will buy on Friday ahd Saturday next any regular 
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat, any Hat up to $3.00 in thj 
house, any $1.25 Shirt in the store, a 50e pair of Brades
and 50c Tie. All for.........................................$20.00

will buy Oil Friday anil Saturday next any regular 
$25.00 Suit or Overcoat in the. house, any Hal regular 
up to $.'1.50. any Shirt regular up tn $1.75. Mg'-lher with 

5e Tie »u4» ê5e- pan- of Braces. All for $25.00

This seems almost too good to be true. but.every article in the store is marked/ 
plain figures. You have your choice of our entire stock, which is personally 
IcisI hv. J. N. HARVEY to he just as' represented. ' y -

OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS wil( have the same privileges by niajfmg marked 
elie.pies, |Mist .drive or express money orders not later than Satm-day/text. Deserihe 
what combination you want, giving sizes, etc., and we will make thpaeleetion for you. 
or if you w ill he ill town any time before Friday .the 2-ttb. at 6 pi m., you can make 
your ow n selection, providing your money is in the mail on Saturday, the 18th mst.

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER-DON’T MISS IT

Two Reliable Stores for Men in B. C. Look for the Big Red Arrow Sign

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614-616 Yates St. Also 125-127 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver

he hail spent considerable time a* an 
employee of the British «’olurnbt* Klev- 
trlc Railway Company, and later as 
an insurance agent in this city.

HOME PRODUCTS FAIR 
FORMALLY LAUNCHED

Executive Committee, Meets 
This Morning; Application 
for Space Closes Sept, 19

maiubtyment a* expenses will be 
heavier this year.

Special "àbtentlo# is to be given to 
the Victoria "ronde trade mark, the 
bailor Man, 4njW decorative work. It 
is hoped to securw. both a hand and 
preliestra for the musical selections at 
the Fair. Late this aftekmxm the com
mittee on advertising amjNtyblicity for
tiie -Fair also met. x X,

Plans foi' a letter and larger Home 
Products Fair than its two successful 
predecessors were laid this morning 
by the executive committee composed 
of representatives of the Victoria 
branch of the B. €. Manufacturers' As
sociation and of the executive of the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation. W. A. Jameson, vice-presi
dent for Victoria of the former society, 
attended.

The meeting, under the chairman
ship of Alderman Andrus^ considered a 
number of details for the fhow, which 
will open its' doors at the Hudson's 
Bay Building on September 24. So 
that an opportunity may exist for hav
ing the exhibits in shape in ample 
time, the applications for spac^ niust 
be filed with F. West ley Newton by 
September 19. Mr. Westley Newton 
was formally appointed by the execu
tive as assistant to Commissioner 
Armstrong, for the purpose of man
aging space and organizing exhibits.

An Interesting and welcome an
nouncement came from the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture to the effect 
that, subject to the approval of the 
Minister, thé Department Intended to 
have a suitable exhibit in the hall 
showing what can be done with agri
cultural produce.

It was moved by Alderman Johns 
and seconded by J. O. Dunford that the 
Red Cross organisation should have 
complete control of the space on the 
first floor upstairs aq^ the northwest 
portion of the mezzanine floor, the re
mainder of the latter story and the 
whole of the ground floor to be retain
ed for the stalls. The allocation of 
space except that required for exhibits 
is to be left to the Red Cross Society, 
and therefore an application for a con
cession from the King's Daughters was 
referred to that organization. The 
whole of the gâté receipts, the com
mittee decided, would be held by the

Dominion Entomologist Hears Sad 
News of Death of Hie Brother 

With Overseas Forces.

R. C. Theherno, Dominion entomolo
gist for this province, has received the 
sad Intelligence of the death of his 
brother, Capt. Claude W. Traherne, of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps, who

died if wounds August 12, while serv
ing In Franre.

At the time of the outbreak *.#f xxar 
Capt. Traherne; w ho wa* then x foiling; 
In Vancouver, left tor. England where 
he offered his-services to-the R. A. M. 
€., and wa* sent to France w here bn 
lia* served ever slju-e. When killed he 
held the p«iM‘tl«»n of Assistant 1^-puty 
Director of Medicol Servi' 37th•f the ___ _
Division of the Imperial army.

(’apt. Treberwe w*$*-*♦$•—*->«-----
■ •i Surgeon-General sii Francis Tre- 
Wiu\ K. C. M. G. In February last 
heNmarried Mfos Mn r>»rie Bmp*'e, 
daughter 'f Mr. G. F. Burpee ami the 
late m i s. Burpee, of Vancouver. Cipc 
Ti• lu rara Itarveâ through the 
campaign xvi^h the ,Brltl*h Red Cr«>*s.

. -------- ----------------------- - ■ 1
Mr*. W. F. BioiMthom, who ha* l»ee 

visiting f«»r the lu*t 
lay Park, vvturned to ’ 
day.

hqi day*.at Th««r- 
o \ rhi" rJri « » M« n-

totids you* to ? 1

Oku&jd GvOVUTV ^

Soajo!
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Tea Prices Will 
Advance

We mlvise our customers to buy to .lay.

RsDIXI* -ey,onTea 3 lbs, (P I
ft>r «D16S|

Pure Strawberry Jam, 'made from Gordon Head Berries. Put 
^ *up in Sanitary Tine—2-pottnd tins for lOf OAp

B. 6 Granulated Sugar
loo |xuind sack $9.75. ‘JO-jmniul sack......... $2.05

Hominy Grits, (junker Brand 20c
Ogilvie’* "'Canada's Best" Flour ,

40-jnnmd sank ...............................\..... f.... $3.25
Auburn Creamery Butter

Fer pound 45r. - pyumb for ....... .... ...85c

Mail* Orders

fpecial
Attention

DIXI ROSS’
-Quality Oracers,* 1817 Qe^emment St

Phene

Liquor

MAYNARD & SONS
„ auctioneers

Instructed, we will sell at Salesrooms.
726 View Street

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
AI.MHWT Ni:W AND (VKl.t.-KF.l'T

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Almost New Upright
I •■•minion ' Piano, 2 Victor Hornless 
Gramophones and Records, Mahogany 
Aim Chairs. Rockers and Settees, 
Morris Chair, Upholstered Chairs. 
Rockers, fine lot of Pictures, lot of 
Rooks, Kmpirè Typewriter. Indies' 
Writing Desk. 6 Couches. Hand Sew
ing Machines, Small * >ak Writing 
l»esk. Mahogany Writing Desk. Old 
English Oak Sideboard, 4 l^eather- 
avatetl Oak r fining Chairs. Carpets, 
Linoleum, Sewing Machines. Cameras, 
large assortment of Plated Ware/ Cut
lery, etc.. Crockery, Glassware. Ma
hogany Bed. Spring and Hair Mat
tress. A11-Brass Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses, Iron Be'ds, Springs and 

'Mattresses, Mahogany. <>ak and igher:
I1 mid Stand*;* Bedrwmn- Tables ■

and Chairs^ Cigar Stand Showcase and 
Shelves, Kitchen Tables, Kitchen jrejip- 
fvrts. Kitchen Chairs. Cooking Uten
sils. Jam Jars, Refrigerators. < »il 
Stoves. Meat Safe. Wash Tubs. Screen 
Doors, Garden Tools. I .awn Mowers, 
Spring Pump. etc. Now on view.
Also at 11 o'Cleck, in our Stockyard, 

l^irge assortment of Hens. Pullets. 
Cockerels. Ducks. Rabbits, 8-Year-Old 
Bay Gelding. Wheelbarrow, lot of 
Onions, etc. ,* .

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

BEEF"
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

They are essential to the table? 
You want the best? Then you

GOOD ACRE’S
Quality and Price the beat le 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson snd Gov’t Sts. 

Phones 31 snd 33.

Tiiraros ~
IN COAST DISTRICT

Chinngn Trade Papar Publishes 
fine Photographs and Ar

ticle on Lumber Trade

Descriptions of British Columbian 
timber in American journal», liave in
creased as the investment of capital 
ha» expanded, however it is seldom 
that it receives treatment so admir
able as that given in the Lumber 
World Review of July 26, a trade pub
lication edited by Bollink Arthur-John
son. of Chicago, an old friend of Ernest 
McGaffey, secretary of the Bureau of 
Provincial Information. •

Mr. Johnson has made a trip up the 
coast from Vancouver to Acteon 
Sound, embracing the logging camps 
and mills on the mainland coast with
in what he terms • "The Sheltered 
Waters’* between Vancouver island 
and the mainland of British Columt>ig._ 
In this journey Of about 700 miles in 
the launch Kalmor fl.. a party of five, 
headed by Dr. Judson F Clark as host, 
spent the greater part of June among 
the islands and at the camps, Mr. 
Johnson taking notes while his staff 
photographer gathered some exceed
ingly fine pictures, which are repro
duced in this issue of his Journal.

The most important feature of the 
"log" of the trip is the “British Co
lumbia Timber Primer," which is a 
sketch In paragraphs, each headed by 
a letter of the alphabet, of the laws 
governing the Umber business" 1q this 
province, explaining the meaning of 
simple expressions in the craft which 
are used ctunmonly hem and yet im
perfectly understood except among the 
trade. For instance there are not 
many citizens who could say off hand 
that a “tlniber- limit" is a provincial

i,„.i . . „ ......™.i...area, limited to a square mile in ex 
tent, while - a ""timber berth” is the 
name applied to the area, not limited, 
in extent, within the railway belt held 
under Dominion license. Booms are 
entering Victoria Harbor dally, and 
yet how many people know the length 
of the "swiftera" which hold the boom 
stick» together l>y chain». They 
should be 66 feet long.

Mr. Johnson- has a table comparing 
the effect of royalty reservation and 
lower taxation on stumpage Invest
ment In this province, as compared 
with the neighboring state of Wash
ington, from which he argues that with 
an Investment of $300,000 the owner 
stands good to net a profit of $364,000 
on the Washington Investment, as 
compared with $1,078,006 In British 
Columbia.

Mr. Johnson speaks very highly of 
the forest service and its administra
tion in the bush, and says that co
operation Is the keynote of the rela
tions between the Government and the 
Industry.

The illustration» of British Colum
bian trees are some of the best which 
have appeared for ► long time, one 
picture »-pictlng a scene on Cracroft 
Island, where second growth hemlock 
has taken the place of other treqs 
when Douglas fir and cedar have been 
cuL This picture might be duplicated 
In a hundred places on Southern Van
couver Island.

“NEW HAY It

Fine sample of new Island Hay to, hand. Call early.

r.i.ph.n. 41* SYLVESTER FEED CO. to* y.„. *m

Preserving Kettles
NY SIZE AND PRICE 
O SUIT FROM ......
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

1* Douai», Strwt Mien. 1*4*

55c

J. ARTHUR NELSON 
DENIES SERVING 
5T. LOUIS SENTENCE

At Examination for Discovery 
Plaintiff in Libel Suit An

swers Questions

For a considerable time the libel ac
tion for $ri0,iSN) brought against the 
Rradstreets Company by J. Arthur 
Nelson ^xs been made the subject of 
applications to the Judge in Supreme 
Couit Chambers. Latterly the case 
has dealt with' the furnishing of eer 
tain imrtkulars by the defendant gir 
ing details of the allegations In the 
libels that have beep complained of by 
Mr. Nelson. Those details Mr. .jlustice 
Clement recently decided to In*, sultl- 
ciently explanatory to allow his grant
ing an order to John R. Green, solicitor 
for the Bradstrents Company to ex
amine the plaint iff for discovery. That 
examination was commenced about ft 
month ago when a large number of 
questions were directed to Mr. Nelson, 
many of which he was not permitted 
to answer on instructions from his 
counsel, Frank Higgins

Mr. Green then took the matter be
fore Mr Justice Murphy In Supreme 
Court Chatnbers, who decided that the 
plaintiff attend agate* flap tM »'•'<- 
tinuimce of the examination and that 
he should tell all that he knew regard
ing a number of questions on which 
Mr. Green desired additional informa 
Hon. In compliance with this order 
Mr. Nelson was in the city yesterday 
anil the examination for discovery was 
completed. Prior, however, to Its 

tapletion, solicitor for the defendant 
company applied ahd was granted an 
>rder by Mr. Justice Murphy, In Su
preme l^itirt Chambers, that comtnls- 
skfli eri'Pwco be taken In San Diego. 
St. L->ulS x\d Cleveland The trial will 
l*o held In Xj/w Westminster in Sep-

TesterdayV Examlnat l«>n. 
n the early purt\of the examination 

the Bradatreets ConVmy had averred 
that Mr. Nelson ha Vx ' spent several 
months in jail, and in giving particu
lar» under order of the (Sourf, stated 
that this referred to a jail sentence at 
St. Louis in 1001, which it alleged
he had served after a jury trial and 
conviction for fraudulent use <*f the 
malls Mr. Green asked Mr. Xelaoï^if 
he had spent the months from Xoveti 
her, 1901. until" April in 1902. in' €hex 
Montgomery County jail, Missouri. 
Yesterday the (dâioUfl dtcUNd th.it 
he was not the man who served the 
term referred to. He further alleged 
that there was another J. Arthur Nel
son. who was In the theatrical business 
i ml that he "might have been the man. 
Hiding that he himself had been in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and London,. Ont., 
luring the months referred to.

Mr Green then produced a photo- 
grahpic copy of an application for dis
charge from Montgomery County jail, 
that had been submitted to a United 
.states Commissioner on April 16, 19°*-. 
nd which was signal by one J. Arthur 

Nelson, as applicant, who professed 
hat he had been Imprisoned for thirty 

da>s solely for non-payment of tine 
amt c<*sts. and Huit lie was unable to 
pay them Asked by Mr. Green if the 
signature was Ins. the plaintiff yester- 
lay denied that such was the case.
On the previous examination Mr 

Nelson had refused to give full par
ticular* with regard to an Oregon 
ranch transaction at Cow Li)|f where, 
about $26.000 was involved and in 
which the Hra«4s<reel Company alleged 
that he had victimized his father-in- 
law. It was alleged that he had 
...,ught the ranch for $26.000. which he 
did not pay to his mother-in-law and 
father-in-law. the former owners. I> 
had been granted an injunction which 

: tve him possession of the place, but 
yesterday admitted that when the 
matter was taken into court at Mal
heur County in April of 1916 that he 
had been ultimately forced to with
draw his claims to the premises.

As a Stockman.
.‘art of the previous session of the 

examination had dealt- with Mr. Nel- 
«..II to Ike Mindt) >f S stockman, a 
matter that was "close I > allied with the 
ranch transactions: He had gone., to 
Mexico in 1916 and arranged to buy 
from t.wo Italians 720 head of cattle at 
$20 a head. All were to In» delivered 
across the border, but only some ItD 
showed up. Che rest being sold as a re 
sult of a f-ver epidemic while others 
went to purchase food to feed the sur
vivors. The disposal of a flout lug 
balance of many head of cattle was 
not satisfactorily accounted for by the 
two Italian* and Mr Nelson did not 
give precise figures. He had stated 
that there was no partnership with the 
vendors of the cattle. He was to give 
them $500 cash, 160 acres In .Oregon, a 
promissory note for five years and a 
chattel mortgage on half the stock as 
security, and he said that this contract 
had not been lived up to, the proper 
number of cattle not being delivered. 
The story of Marconi and Condolfe, the 
fwo Italians, was denied in many .re
spect* by Mr Nelson. The men 
averred that they had not received 
the $600 In cttsti, m*r anything at all 
for their cattle. The northern land 
had been represented to them, accord
ing to the story from which Mr. Green 
quoted, as one where there were not 
more than fifteen cold days in the year. 
The plaintiff haiLdenled that be made 
any misrepresentation» to the-men re
garding hi» financial circumetancea 
and the remuneration that they would 
receive, hut admitted that he had been 
beaten In court by the two Italian* 
who received a few thousand dollars as 
a result of a sale of the 200 cattle that 
actually arrived at the Oregon dis
trict

Not Aware of Divorce.
Questioned regarding supposed dl-

FAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GOOD JDIIICE

Te fie OeTaking “Freit-a-tivei" 
Beeeese They DM Her

Rochon, P. Q .'Jan, 14th, 1916. .
‘1 suffered for many years with 

rlble •Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
rreatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try "Frult-a-tlves." I did so and 
to the surprise of iny doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tlves.”

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-lives" and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches—‘try Fi’lit- 
a-tlves* and you will get welt." CO
RINE OAUDREAU.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size. 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

vorce proceedings taken against him 
by the widow of ex-judge Smith, of 
Idaho, whom it was alleged the plain
tiff had deserted. Sir. Nelson replied 
that he was not aware that the lady 
had been taking divorce proceedings. 
He would have been pleased to hear 
that she was taking proceedings 
against him.

In connection with a case which to<»fc 
plate in San , Diego regarding the 
United, étales Film Corporation it had 
been alleged .that Mr. Nelson em
bezzled $7,300 of that corporation’» 
money. A ^preliminary hearing was 
held at San Diego and he was com
mitted for trial Bail was liven but 
the trial never took place. Mr. Nelson 
alleged that he was informed that the 
case was not to be heard. He ad- 
piitted that he had never paid severe)] 
Amounts that formed the substance .of 
judgments delivered against him In the 
Superior Court of Ban Diego In 1915 
w hen a film company claimed "that he 
had retained funds derived from the 
sale of tneir pictures He had ap
pealed nne of these cases but did not 
persecute It. He admitted that he had 
contracted various debts Yn a hotel in 

Tab.», Lut that Tie intended to pay 
these liabilities.

Share in Company.
Referring to life share in the local 

company, the Dominion Film Corpor
ation. Mr. -NelsolFsald that he had held 
$51,000 worth of fully paid «hare* 
w hich "had been given him In consider
ation of his services in promoting the 
concern. The statements which he 
alleged were libels issued,» by the 
Bradstreet "Company had killed the 
proposition in Victoria He had been 
forced to go to Burnaby. As a result 

had suffered a personal loss of 
some $4.000 in money which was ex- 
Iinled in various ways, partly to get 
the requisite by-laws ’passed In the 
mainland- town.

t\<iiimlssion Evidence.
Mr. Ureerk on behalf of the Brad- 

■treet Vompimy recently took out an 
order on the authority of Mr. Justice 
Murphy In SuprXpe Court Chambers 
tl It net in g -that" emu dit-wf'in '-"evidence • be" 
taken in San Diego. St Louis and 
Cleveland, regarding mV. Nelson’s con
nections In th<»*e cities. \This will be 
proceeded w Ith without and the
triaF as previously stated is\expected 
to take place In September

THE WORLD S GREATEST CHOH

N
In many departments Russia ha* 

proved herself the greatest of all coun
tries. Her dancer* are the world's 
finest dancer*, her novelists are the 
world’s finest novelist». i"-r Co»—oka 
Ask Hie Austrians:—are the world’s
finest fighter».-------------

She also possesses the world’s finest 
choir. This 1* in the cathedral of Alex
ander NevskL in Petrograd. and Is at
tached to * convent erected in honor 
of the patron saint of Russia. It con
sists of alsiut thirty members, all 
monk*, chosen from the "best singers 
In all thy Russian monasteries. Their 
voices are amazingly sweet and strong, 
and every memlwr of the choir van, it Is 
said, shatter an ordinary glass into 
fragments merely by singing into it, 
so powerful are the vibration* of each

These monks are trained as rigor
ously a* any opera singer, ami their 
whole duty at the monastery is to as
sist with the music at mass in the 
morning and vespers In the afternoon. 
When loovtiblt for service they are re
tired on pension*. '**•

Unlike 'most monk*, they are ex
tremely fastidious about their appear
ance, ami every- night put up their hair 
and whisker* in paper.—Tit-Bits.

THOUGHT BABY 
COULD NOT LIVE

Doctors said chances were email be
cause of Severe Stemach Trouble, 

but Dr. Caeeell'e Tablets cured her.

Mr. rorby. Hairlston P. O., Ont., says:
Our little girl was we»k from birth, 

and though we tried doctors* medicine 
and other things she got iu> better. Hhe 
Just lay and cried, and neighbors all 
thought we could not save her The 
doctors said she bad stomach trouble, 
and that h«-r chances were small. Yet 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets cured her. They 
have been worth their weight In gold to 
us. . I don’t think there Is any medicine 
for"children like Dr. Cassell’s Tablets."

A free eempl* of Dr. Caeeell’e Tab
lets will be sent te you on receipt of 6 
cento fer mailing and packing. Ad 
dreae Harold F. Ritehie and Co., Ltd., 
10, M'Caul-street, Toronto.

Dr Cassell's Tablets are the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney «Troubles, 
rtleeplesaness. Anaemia, Nervous Ail
ment* and Nerve Pâralysls. and for 
weakness In children Specially valuable 
for nursing mothers and dUring the criti
cal periods of life. Price 60 rents per 
tube, six tul»es for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers „throughout 
Canada. Don't waste your ’ money on 
Imitations, get the genuine Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets.

proprietors. Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., 
Manchester. Kntf. ‘ «

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c
739 Yates St. Phone 5610

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c

A Large Range of Sample
Neckwear to Go on Sale 

Friday at Half-Price
An umimially fini1 range of Sample Neckwear in crepe tie chine. Georgette crepe, net, 

inualin, voile ami heavy laec. The atyles are large cape collars, sailors, shoulder point 
effects, round and many other shapes. All are daintily trimmed with lace, hemstitched and 
embroidered.. Every piece is strictly up-to-date and an exceptional bargain.
Regular value» to 35c.

Friday, each ............
TleguTur values to 50v.

Friday, each ................... ..
Regular values to 75c.

Friday, each .....................
Regular values to $1 06., 

Friday, each .....................

17‘/-c
25c

37V,.c
50c

Regular values to $1.25.
Friday, each ................................

Regular valties to $1.50.
Friday, each ................................

Regular values to $2.00.
Friday, ÿaeh ... i...........

Regular .values to $2.75.
. Friday, each .................................

—Neckwear Section, Malq Floor

621 lC
75c

$1.00
S1.371,

All Silk Taffeta 
Ribbons at 

Special Prices
These are shown in a splendid 

range of color»; widths vary from 
I to 6 Inches.
F and 8^ Inches wide. Yard, tT*

*4*^ Inches wide. Yard................. 26c
Inches wide. Yard................ 2

Black Taffeta Ribbon, with wired
edge, 64 Inches wide. Spécial,
per yard ............ .. ...................2

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Women's Bathing Suits in Many 
Attractive Styles

All-Wool Bathing Suite, In fine 
knit, with overskirt and 
sleeves. Come In navy trim- 
HM (1 with yeltoW and white, 
and gold and white. Price,
each ................................... ..S6.7B

Lustre Bathing Suita In tunic 
style, with woven kplekers. 
Navy and black, prettily trim
med with yellow, rose, emerald 
and stripes. Price............$5.50

Fine Knit Bathing Suit», with 
overskirt and sleeves. Shown 
In all the newest colorings.
Price $2.75 to ..................$5,00

Zimmer Knit Bathing Suits, with 
overskirt and sleeVes. Navy 
only. Price .T. . .".... . .S2.50 

Lustre Bathing Suits In one- 
piece style, with full bloomers. 
Navy and black trimmed with 
gold, green and stripes. Price.
each...........................................$6.50

—Bathing Apparel, First Floor

The Balance of Women 
to Clear Friday

Friday morning we make a final clean-up of 
the halanee of our atoek of Ladies’ Sun
shades. A fine ehoice of new shapes, with 
pretty eotton eoveringx in stripes, spots 
and ring effects. Regular values up to 
$4.00. To ,clear Friday at..........50^

Plain and Fancy Check 
Material Friday 

29c Yard
These are shown In black and white, navy and 

white, and black and white, with green, mauve, 
brown and red introduced. They come In nice 
weight for house dresse», separate skirts and 
children"» frocks. All fast colors; $6 Inches wide.

V Regular values to 45C. Friday, yard ... ...2B# 
—Dress Goods, Main Floor

's and Childrens Parasols 
at Special Prices

Misses’ and Children’s Parasols, with eotton 
covers in shades of blue and pink. Regu
lar values to $1.25. Friday............. 504-

Children s Parasols in shades of blue and 
pink, also a few patriotic effects. Regular 
values to 35c. Friday.............

—Pa rased Section, Main Floor

Regular $2 Sport ^Silks' 
Special Friday 

98c Yard
A special selling of the balance of our stock of 

8port Bilks. They come in gold. fawn, grey, 
saxe and natural grounds, with various colora 
Introduced. This Is an ideal fabric for sport 
aulte and coats, collars and general trimming 
purposes; 36 Inches w-lde. Regular $2.00 value». 
Friday, yard .............. ....................................................98f

—Silks, Mato Floor

Advance Showing of Women's 
Serge Dresses

A fascinating display of Women’s Serge Dresses, suit
able for immediate and early fall wear.
One style Is made of navy serge 

with- deep yoke, knife pleated 
slte^ collar and cuffs or Orl- 
t>n5l silk; *yoke Is prettily em-

$22.50broldered. Price 

Another style comes In black 
serge. Waist-line fashion, 
trifnmed with silk embroidery. 
Bklrt Is flat pleated, smartly 
finished With collar and cuffs 
of corded silk. Price $22.56

An attractive model In Copen. 
serge, trimmed with soutache 
braid; waist Is finished with 
belt, novelty pockets and fancy
■Ilk collar. Price......... $15.00

Smart Navy Serge Dress, yoke 
style, box pleated skirt: collar 
trimmed with fancy braid: 
smartly finished with buttons.
Price ............................  $13.50

—First Floor

New White Felt 
Hats at

$1.50
Just received a shipment of 

these popular Ready-to-Wear 
Hals. They come in soft pull- 
on shapes which are most be
coming and comfortable for 
oulings, picnics, etc. Price, 
each........................... *1.50

— Millinery Section^T’irat Flour

Childrens Cotton Hose 
Special at 25c Pair

Children’* Pine Cotton Hose, 1-1 rib, in
black and white. , Regular 35c value.
Special, Friday, pair... ............. 25*

-Hosiery, Main Floor

Women s Cotton Union 
Suits Friday 59c

Women’* Pine Bibbed White Cotton Union
Suit*, with low neck, no sleeves, tight or 
loose knee. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular 75c 
and 85c. Special, Friday ................... 59Ç

.. —^Underwear, Main Floor

Many Opportunities to Save on Household Linens
Household Linens can still he purchased at a considerable saving. We have already advised our nu

merous patrons of the steady advance In the price of raw cotton. We have given you this Information 
from time to time to enable you to make the most of the large stock we carry and the very advantageous 
prices we are offering same. Prudent housekeepers will do well to visit our Staple Dept, before making 
their purchases.

HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES FOR HOME OR SUMMER CAMP ^

Unbleached Sheetiga, very serviceable and especi
ally suited for camp use:
2 yards wide. Yard .............................35$

yards wide. Yard, 36$ and.............. .,.40$
2% yards wide. Yard ................... .... ..... 45$

Bleached Sheetinge—The Sheetings that stand the 
test of wear and tear; pure finish:

Pillow Slips, ready-made. We have a large stock 
ftt old value».

Plain Pillow Slipe, 40, 42, 44. 46 Ins. Each, 

Hemstitched Slipe, 40, 42, 44, 46 Ins.

1 yards wide. Yard ............................. ...................... 35$
1 yards wide. Yard .......................... ........................40*
1 yards wide. Yard .............. .. .....................  SO*
1(4 yard. wld*. Yard ..................... ...................371,*
2V4 yards wide. Yard ........................46*

yards wide. Yard **.xi..... ........................«0*
2% yards wide. Yard ................... .......................66*

.....,...si.oo

25$ 
35$

Each, 25$
...................37*$*

Pillow Tubings, best grade, 40, 42, 44, 46, 60 Ins. 
wide. Yard, 30$e 35$, 40$, 45$......50$

Bedspread»— Large size Grecian'Damask Spreads, 
72x90. Each ............................... .................. ...^..^2.25

Marcella and Satin Bedspread», full size. Each
$5.00, $5.75, $6.00, $0.50 .................$7.50

—Staple Section, In Basement


